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Girls who show they

can compete

in industry, page 20

Thatcher referendum
for union

confrontation attacked

plan

Union leaders were critical yester-

day of a suggestion by Mrs
Thatcher that if she was prime

a trade union. Mr Jack Jones, the
transport union leader, asked what
would happen during a crisis in the

minister she might seek a referen- months it would take to organize a
dum to resolve a confrontation with referendum.

Irrelevant, Mr Basnett says

i

By Michael Hatfield

Political Reporter
Mrs Thatcher, Leader of the

Opposition, suggested yesterday

that die might seek a referen-

dum if faced, as prime minister,

with a trade union confronta-

tion that could lead to a con-

stitutional crisis.

The Conservative leader

posed the possibility when ques-
tioned on Weekend World the
London Weekend Television
programme. Mrs Thatcher told
the interviewer, Mr Brian
Walden, the former Labour
MP, that if such a situation

arose—and she did not believe

it would—“I think I would
have to say let the people
speak, because they will be the
sufferers
1 Mrs Thatcher was asked the
Question in the context of a

~onfroiitatioa similar to that

facing Mr Heath, in February,

C.974, with the miners. Although
Mt was not stated on the pro-

gramme, it is known that if

^cced with a refusal by a recal-

.itrant National Union oE Mine-
fl-orkers to abide by the results

fjf a referendum Mrs Thatcher
ftfould consider importing coal

bu counter the effects of a pro-
wbngsd strike.

The idea of a referendum has

roOt been discussed in the
ro>iadow Cabinet, although it is

rotiieved to hare been the sub-
rotct of conversation with a few
those colleagues.

E3 There was immediate tradeW

union reaction to her proposal.
Mr Jack Jones, general secre-

tary of die Transport and
General Workers’ Union, said:
"This is Alice in Wonderland.
What would happen to the
crisis during the months it takes
to organize a referendum ? I

do not think she has thought
the idea through. She gave me
the impression that she has no
use for impersonal inquiries,

like that headed by Lord Jus-
tice Scarman on Grumvick."
Mr David Basnett, general

secretary of the General and
Municipal Workers’ Union,
said the suggestion was a “mis-
chievous irrelevance He
added: “Is every dispute sup-
posed to remain in limbo while
months ate spent asking the
opinion of everybody in the
nation ?

“ What the nation needs to
hear are suggestions on improv-
ing industrial relations, better-

ing our industrial performance
and creating a consensus on
how we improve our society.'1

Mr Arthur ScargilL, president
of the Yorkshire area of the
National Union of Mine-workers,
said Mrs Thatcher's idea was
“the iron maiden’s industrial

recipe for disaster”.

“ It shows her complete lack
of understanding of industrial

relations and in particular of
trade uaions. It certainly con-
firms that the Tor? party are
bankrupt of ideas as far as in-

dustrial relations are con-
cerned.”

Mrs Thatcher said in the

programme : ** If it is a con-
frontation, it would not be
between unions and government;
it is between unions and people.“ Governments have to get
the money from the people* If
unions hold the whip hand,
upon, whose backs does the lash
fall? It is on their fellow wor-
kers, their wives. Under those
circumstances, my reply would
be ‘Let the people speak’. You
can do it two ways—through a
general election, or there is the
possibility you can take a single
issue, which we hare now done,
through a referendum (on
British membership of the
European Community).
“When I rose In the House

of Commons to make comments
on the last referendum, I said
we have learnt the advantage of
this—it is a way of putting a
single issue to the people. It Is
a way of letting people speak,
and on a constitutional matter
if it arose, that is the time to
use it.

“I stress, I do not believe it
will happen ; if it did happen I
do not think it would happen
in the way you showed. I be-
lieve that a' large number of
trade unionists are not only
with us ; we know one in three
rotes for us. I believe that more
than half will probably rote for
ns in the next election because
tbev do not like some of the
powers . . . that some of the
trade unions are preoared to
use.”
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Hhutto election role
is

on^ristan’s military rulers have
docided that Mr Bhutto, the

mar Prime Minister, and 10
"his party colleagues will be

•rt mamalled and the results

Fie public before die October
elections. This is a reversal

>olky and makes it unlikely

^
Mr Bhutto will be able to

n^cipate in the election cam-—*n thar is now beginning in

j.- vest. The re-arrest of Mr

\ ‘eff
I art*

Bhutto, freed last week on bail

in connexion with a murder
case, apparently reflects mili-

tary nervousness about the

former Prime Minister's com-
bative mood towards the cam-
paign. He is likely to be charged
with crimes varying from mis-
appropriation of public funds
to treason. The court martial is

expected to begin within a
week Page 5

5llot could ease

pay claimwit
fall
Eas Government is hoping that

Sic miners1 union will deride
g$ty to ask members to hold a
annt on a proposal to negotiate

1 productivity bargaining,
t would avert an early clash
a claim for rises of up to
a week. Some moderates
that a derision to ballot

t be challenged in the
rg_.es on the ground that it
h

vfcf aTened union policy as
opcHed at the national coo-
c,uhce Page 2
Am- ' •— — —
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Trouble ends for

Spanish flights
Air traffic is back to normal
in Spain. A go-slow by air con-

trollers was ended after they
received assurances that the
Government would meet their

main demands. In Portugal,

however, a strike by pilots^con-
tinues to ground the national
airline TAP. As a result;

Madeira and the Azores axe
almost cut off Page 4

jyland setback
‘—9.000 strike
" 5b Leyland taces a new

Sy

action setback today as

workers at its bus and
do.
irtf

at
factories in Lancashire,

opt of the company’s most
• Satable areas, begin a strike

0 a pay claim. Leyland has

# pj, just emerged from the
•__jging components shortage

-d by the Lucas too!makers’
Page 17

EEC ‘sugar

mountain’ fear
Officials in Brussels Fear thar
the EEC faces the danger of a
“ sugar mountain 11 because of
the new surplus in production.
Foreign Ministers of the Nine
will meet this week to try to
find a common policy for the
United Nations conference
which has already opened in
Geneva Page 4

ral Wi

Power in London: The City of
London Corporation has sug-
gested the transfer of many
GLC functions to the London
boroughs 2

2pport for plea

sr.-gain report
ftbU>:

'obert Hunter, Vice-Chan*

|
tomr of Birmingham Univer-

i TKfcas defended a study of
bargaining in the courts,

__ has been criticized by the

!

Society, the Bar Council
the Home Office. The

c-s, who are members of
Sgrtniversiry staff, say that

S

igning between judges and
wc^rs over pleas and sen-

has been common at
> ytAngbam Crown Court

Page 3
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Solar heating : Energy from the
sun could provide one third of
the average British home’s
supply of hot water, a report
says 2
Spain : About 30,000 people
demonstrated in Pamplona to
demand an amnesty and auto-
nomy for the Basque region 4
Roman fort found : The last
link in a chain of Roman forts
across Scotland has been dis-
covered 3
Warsaw: Polish bishops issued
a pastoral letter accusing the
media of promoting a “godless
ideology” and “total dictator-
ship ” S

. paaes 8 and 14
_ -- smith asks how far would

lories go to woo the
5 ? Lord Chairont assesses

>act of the planned United
Tin- ‘withdrawal from South
1 Raymond Fletcher sees a
to Miy in the Labour movement

;

*J*r {£o_-eston discovers the truth
cni»u»tiarnica

IS

it yt, Ob the minimum wage,
- Frank Field ; reporting

it sea, from Ur P. R.

, and others : the threat
^Italian landscape, from

jxmj met and others
pttod M articles : Mrs Thatcher ;

“gjf^op in shipbuilding
5 IWdB.K 12

i
wrracfc talks ro Sheridan

- luxated. Derek Parker reviews

j.
”**' jtriflion, by J. R. R. Tol-

Pftoghael Rxtcliife on Every-

Sport, pages 6-S
Golf : Peter Rydc discusses the
future of Nicholas Faldo : Foot-
ball : Norman Fox reviews the
positions of the leading clubs

;

Racing : Report from Longcham? ;
Rocker : West Germany win Euro-
pean junior championship
Obituary. pa?e 16
Sir Keith Ftiling : Dame Leah
Maturing ; Mr jevan Erandoa-
Thomas
Easiness Nfews. pages 17-34
Financial Editor : Realism for the
new account ; disappearance of the
private shareholder ; recessionary
headaches for special steels
Easiness feature : Ronald Pullen
on the new problems of merchant
hanks
Hugh Stephenson : Estimating the
benefits of North Sea oil

Easiness 'Diary in Europe : Specu-
lation here and in West German

v

as the board of Kaiser Aluminum
prepares to ilfit Europe

Kappler case

minister

is demoted
Rome,

#
Sept 18.—Siguor

Andreotti, the Prime Minister,
changed his Cabinet today,
shifting the Defence Minister
who has come under attack
after the escape of Herbert
Kappler. the Nazi war criminal,
from a military hospital.

Signor Andreotti named
Signor Attilio Ruffini to Signor
Vito Latcanaio’s post as Defence
Minister, and made Srgnor
Lamnrfo Minister of Trans-
port, a post imich find been
held by Signor Ruffin).
The change. announced ecter

a meeting between President
Leone and the Prime Minister,
was a compromise after
demands bv other patties for
Signor Lattantin’s resignation.
They said Signor Latraozio

should be held responsible for
Herr Rappler's escape on
August 15 from a military
haspiital vhers he was serving
a life sentence for the murder
of 335 civJKans during the
German occupation of Rome.—AP.

The battlements and towers of
Windsor Castle photographed from the
far side of the Queen Mother reservoir
at Colnbrook, a distance of just under

three miles. Between the reservoir wall
and the trees of Home Park is the
village of Datchet and lie river
Thames. The picture was taken on a

1,000mm fll Nikkor mirror lens
mounted on a Nikon'F2 camera body
at 1/1,000th of a second using Ilford
HP5 film. (Photograph by Ian Spratt.)

Mystery aver Dayan
change of flights
From Michael Knipe
Jerusalem, Sept 18
Mr Moshe Dayan, the Israeli

Foreign Minister, left here un-
expectedly early today bound
for New York via Zurich, leav-
ing in his wake a mystery over
his

_
aeronautical meanderings

during the weekend and the
purpose behind them.
When Mr Dayan was sup-

posed to be Dying from Brus-
sels to New York on Friday
he slipped away surreptitiously
to make an unscheduled visit

to Paris and then a surprise
return trip to Jerusalem for an
hour’s meeting with Mr Begin,
the Israeli Prime Minister.
All this activitv caused

rumours that he had been en-
gaged in secret meetings re-
lated to a Middle East peace
plan, either with Mr Fslraii,

the Egyptian Foreign Minister,
Mr Gromyko, the Soviet
Foreign Minister, or some other
unlikely figure.

The Israeli Government to-

day kept a cloak of secrecy
tightly drawn around, both the
purpose and the details of the
Foreign Minister’s puzzling
movements. It declined even to

disclose how Mr Dayan made
the 250-irale journey between
the Belgian and French capi-

tals. This was presumably be-

cause to do so might Teveal a
clue to his activities either be-

fore leaving Brussels, on arrival

in Paris or during the journey.
The Jerusalem authorities

preferred to leave international

speculation virtually unchecked
even though it has been exten-
sive and imaginative.

Mr Dayan’s departure at

7 am today, rather than II am
as had been expected, enabled
him to give reporters the slip.

After his meeting with Mr
Begin last night Mr Dayan
made no attempt to defuse the
mystery, saying simply : “ I have
interrupted my journey because
of a certain matter connected

Continued on page 4, col 6

Rhodesia shelvesown
settlement plan

Salisbury, Sept- 18.—Mr
Smith, the Rhodesian Prime
Minister today announced a new
all-white Cabinet and said he
would .shelve his own internal

.

settlement plan while the latest

Anglo-American majority rule
proposals were being con-
sidered.
The announcement coincided

with the return to Rhodesia,
after 12 years in exile, oE Mr
James Chikerema, sne of the
founders of the Rhodesian
black nationalist movement.
Mr Chikerema, aged 52, an

ally of -Bishop Abel Muzorewa,
faced detention because of his

past association with the guer-
rilla movement^ but police said
they had no instructions to
arrest him.
The new Cabinet has no new

shelving for now his intention,
outlined during the election
campaign of foe tiring a “ broad-
based” government, including
* moderate ” blacks, -which
would draft a majority rule
constitution containing safe-

guards for whites.
“ This is being held in abey-

ance, depending on whether
the new Anglo-American White
Paper is a starter", Mr Smith
said.

Mr Smith has already asked
Britain for ".clarification ” of
several points in the plan,
especially the formation of a
“national- army” - including
guerrilla forces.
The most significant change

in Mr Smith's cabinet is mat
the ministries of Combined
Operations- said of Defence both

faces, and three ministers who
. go to Mr Roger Hawkins, the

did not contest the recent elec- Combined Operations Minister,
turns are not replaced. Their -Mr Pieter van der Byi, the
portfolios are spread among the Foreign Minister, takes over
remaining ministers. Information, Immigration and
Mr Smith said he was Tourism.—UPI.

Anglican
secessionists

to form
US church
From Kenneth A. Briggs& LouB, Sept 1$

Disaffected members of the
Episcopal! Church, angered by
the church’s decision to ordain
women priests, have seceded
and pledged theirrse-lves to form
a new provisional body catted
the Anglican Church in North
America.
An interim charter for the

proposed church was received
with a standing-ovation on Fri-
day by 1,700 participants- at a
three-day_ meeting of difeidents
in St Louis, Missouri.
Mr Terry Laridtmff, leader

of the Fellowship of Con-
cerned . Churchmen, which
organized the meeting, said
that, the secession statement
was “one of die greatest his-
torical documents in the his-
tory^of

.
die church "..He urged

participants to bring their
parishes huo tile new church.

Nearly 50 congregations, in-
cluding 16 secessionist
parishes, hare become openly
involved in the .dissident move-
ment, and dozens of others are
reported to be considering a
similar move. The establish-
menc^ of a clear focal point
now is expected to hasten the
pace. Dissident leaders claim
to represent the feelings of at
least 500,000 Episcopalians out
of a total of 2^800,000.

.The secessionist charter calls
for a. constitutional assembly,
ax an unspecified date, to draw
up a permanent church struc-
ture. Leaders said that such an
assembly would require several
months of preparation.
Under the charter, the

assembly would be called by
bishops of the church. Thu.«
far, the proposed church has
no bishops, but last Thursday
members of the breakaway
Diocese of the Holy Trinity,
based in Los Angeles, elected a
candidate, the Rev James Mote
of Denver, who. .was deposed
by the Episcopal -church last

autumn. - His
.
consecration was

delayed indefinitely last week
until three Anglican bishops
can be found to perform the
rite. .

Bishop Albert Chambers of
Dennis, Massachusetts, who is

retired, and the Right Rev
Clarence Haden, Bishop of the
Diocese of Northern California,

have signafided their willing-

ness to conduct such a consec-
ration, but a third bishop has

Continued on page 4, col S

Book not intended to be anti-Thorpe, Mr Smith says
Mr Cyril Smith, Liberal MP

for Rochdale, was unrepentant
yesterday after divulging per-
sonal conversations between
himself and his former Leader,
Mr Jeremy Thorpe, in his auto-
biography, published today.

Mr Thorpe accused Mr
Smith of breaking an unspoken
code of honour over dis-

closures on tire Norman Scott
affair, which led to Mr
Thorpe’s resignation from the
ieadersbip of the party.
Mr Smith said that the

book was not intended to be
anti-Thorpe. u

It is a book that
defended Thorpe from the
Thorpe affair”, be said. “It
is meant to be a bitter attack
on the British press and what
I consider was a disgraceful
episode in their history.”
Mr Thorpe said: “During

the IS years I have been in
Parliament I hare always
treated private conversations

between colleagues as confi-
dential, especially those
between the whip and the
leader. I therefore have no in-

tention of departing from this
practice to amend, correct or
add to Mr Smith’s recoJ-

lectioa”
Ian Bradley writes:
Mr Smith, inbo wa$ Liberal

chief whip at the time, suggests
in his book that Sir Harold
Wilson, then Prime Minister,

called the Liberal leader for a
private meeting behind the
Speaker’s chair in the House of
Commons.

After the talk Mr Smith asked
Mr Thorpe whether what Sir
Harold Wilson had said to him
was. good or bad. Mr Thorpe
replied, “It is good. It will be
pushed on to South Africa.*
Five weeks later Sir Harold

told the House of Commons: “ I
have no doubt at all there is at

portant -people in Britain onthe pact with Labour at the

may have put forward a theory strong Sou& African participa-

of South African involvement
in an effort to protect Mr
Thorpe and keep him ia the
position of party leader.
Mr Smith discloses that on

February 3, 1976, when the
press was full of Mr Scott’s

allegations that he had a homo-
sexual affair with Mr Thorpe
and of the fact that payments
had been made to Mr Scott by
a formal Liberal MP, Mr Peter
Bessell, the Prime Minister

tioa in rhe recent activities rela-
ting to the leader of the Liberal
Party."

Mr South also quotes another
remark by Mr Thorpe binding
at Sir Harold’s, involvement in
an effort to protect him. On
March 24, Mr Smith asked Mr
Thorpe if he intended to resign
from, the leadership of the
party. Air Thorpe replied

:

“Certainly nor. l am bound to
win. I have the three most im-

my side—Harold Wilson, Lord
Goodman, and MI5.” ‘ It was
after that conversation that Mr
Smith tendered his resignation
as chief whip. -

Mr Smith’s decision to
publish those remarks has
caused considerable disquiet
among his Liberal colleagues in
Parliament. They are not very
pleased either by ltis statement
in the book that Mr John Stone-
house, the former Labour MP
for Walsall, -North, launched
preliminary talks with Mr David
Steel about the possibility of
joining the liberalParty shortly
before his il-fated journey to
Miami in the summer ' of 1974.
In fact. Air Steel never bad any
formal conversation or exchange
of letters with Mr Stonehoose
and they met only once.
Mr Smith, who is expected

tq be one of the .main voices
opposing the . continuation .of

Liberal Party conference net
week, argues in favour of the
pact in his book.
He says : “ What Britain des-

perately heeds is a realignment
of the. moderate centre of our
politics. The test will come
when Mr Callaghan decides if

he wishes to continue another
year in office, which he can
only do with continued Liberal
support.
“ That means that his next

Queen’s Speech will hare to
be written- in consultation with
David Steel, and I can. assure
you will contain' no further
stepping stones- on the way to
an iron curtain-style socialist
state.”

Without a realignment in Bri-

tish politics, Mr Smith predicts
that. there wiD be a revolution
followed.by a dictatorship.
Big Cyril r The Autobiography of
CyrU Smith (W. H. . Alien, £5.501.

Lord Goodman letter, page 15

French Socialists work for

compromise on the left
From Charles Hargrove
Paris, Sept 18

The climate on the French
left has improved after Wednes-
day's rift. There have been con-
tacts in the past three days
between tlie Communists and
die Left Radicals, with the
Socialists acting as “ honest
brokers ". The Socialists are
expected to announce tomor-
row, after a meeting of their
national executive, oa what
terms and when the “ sumxnU ”
meeting to revise the common
programme of the Union of cue
Left can be resumed.

.
“All our proposals are nego-

tiable J
, M diaries Fietrman,

leader t»f the Communist dele-
gation in the negotiations, said
yesterday.

M Robert Fabre, leader of
uie Left Radicals, said: “ We
do not lay down any conditions
for the resumption of the dis-

cussions. For us, they were
never broken off, but only ad-
journed.”

Speaking at Avignon, M Fabre
insisted, however, that his party
was not prepared to abandon its

objections to collectivism. “ V.e
are for tbe Union of the Left,
but not for communism, which
only 20 per cent of the French
voters really want 1

', he said.
** We are supporters of a rea-

sonable and humanist left which
strives towards a balanced
society. We reject both un-
bridled capitalism and collec-
tivism.”

He gave a hint of the lines
on which a possible compromise
might be worked out with the
Communists. He was in favour,
he said, of the stare taking a
share in die steel industry and
in the Pc ugeot-C itroon car com-
pany, which had received sub-
substantial loans from the state.

AIou.se that roared, page 4

Whitelaw forecast of need
for ban on marches
From Our Correspondent
CJasgow
Mr William > ^Vhitedaw,

deputy leader of die Conserva?
five Party aud its spokesman
on Home Affairs, said in Glas-
gow yesterday during a tour of
Asian conumtnky ceautres that
if street fighting continued . e-
tween supporters . of the
National Front and the Socia-
list Workers’ Party it might be
trugicaliy neco?jS3«y to ban pro-
vocative marches.

Mr Whitelaw said Northern
Ireland had tnught him tfutt on
tli-5 whole the banning of
marches should be avoided.
But be thought the authorities
f-iioidd insist that marchers
keep to an agreed route.

He added • tSutot tiae Conserva-
tive Party fedt very strongly on
the need 'to preserve a society
in which a£H were equal, irres-
pective of race, cotkmsr or
creed.

Mr Wfcoftefaw said be would
rather the public stopped. caB-
iiog mimic groups “immi-
grants ”, for many of litem
ware born in Britain and were
in no sense immigrants. It did
society no good to krep. hasp-
ing on that,word, be said.

Now that there woe Paki-

stani members of local govern-
ment. the Conservatives hoped
to see them stand for Parisa-
ioent as well, Air WUtdnr
said. But one leading member
of die -Pakistani caanmuoaity in
Glasgow, organizing yesterday'sIf tbe police believed any

march was going to be outside, tour scid he had found that 35
its control or be provocative, per cent of oM those entitled
they should be entitled to ask to vote would support the Scot-
tbe Home Secretary to baa it, tisii National Paty at the woh
Mr Whitelaw sard. general election.
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Spirited Lance defence impresses President
From David Crass
Washington, Sept 18
While pirn'es-siag to be keep-

ing an upea mind about the
future of his close friend and
ronfidam, M r Bert Lance,
President Carter has clearly
been impresfied by tbe Budget
Director's personal defence of
his pest boobing activities.

In his .most recent comments
on the affair. Air Carter told a
group of newspaper editors
and news editors that he
believed Mr Lance had “cer-
tainly enhanced bis position ”

during his testimony before a
Senate ctwnrrJaee.

His remarks, which were
made on Friduv, were pub-
lished yesterday.
The President said he had

found time to watch onily a
20-minute summary of the
Lance hearings, “ but my
assessment from the brief time
I have watched and also from
mv staff is that he has
enhanced his position because
he was in a situation where.

literally for weeks, all kinds of
allegations and charges were
made, including criminal viola-
tion of the writing of cheques
to avoid paying taxes, which
is fraudulent and iJL*:.:;!. He
was alkged to ba an emberrk-r
by a convicted felon.”
On the basis of tht-ie allega-

tons some .Senate leaders had
cuGed For Air Lance's imme-
diate resignation, but he had
n«t had a chance to answer tbe
charge; until lust v.-eek, Mr
Carter said. From all that he
had heard he had “no evi-
dence to indicate that Bert has
done anything illegal or uneth-
ical ",

The President said he would
“ certainly have an eagerness to
learn of any reason for me to
change ” this assessment.
“But I want to bs fair about
it. And I bare a sure sense of
Hie basic fairness of tbe
American people.”

It was clear that Air Carter
will not take a final decision
about Mr Lance’s future until

a.ver the Senate hearings are
completed. But in a rare in-
sigbt_ into the difficulties con-
fronting him. lie conceded
there was no easy answer.
There was tne aspect of the

off-air which the President said
w*s not clear in his mind. If a
scries of Incorrect allegations
were, made every day with the
highest possible publicity and
then all these diarges were
proved to be f-ilse, how much
of them remained to damage
the character of a person wtio
m i t be totally innocent.
The decision would be much

ea-ier if the person involved
were not able to fulfil his
duties adequately as a result of
the damage. But tills tvas not
the case with Mr Lance, who
v.-s* continuing to run. tbe
Office of Management and
Budget very competently.

If. on tlie ether hand, the
American people came to learn
that the ? Ilegations were basi-
cally false and that the
character of the person would

be restored then his decision
would be different. The prob-
lem hero was that this process
might take quite a while.
Tbe President said that

while he disapproved of bank
overdrafts, they -were a fairly
common practice in the
country area wiiere he and Mr
Lance used ~to live. Conceding
that be, too, had made use of.

overdrafts for his peanut busi-
ness. Air Carter said he did not
excuse 'tlie practice. Bnt I still

don't believe that it is an ' un-
ethical or illegal tiling in the
banking circles in which I
have had to operate.

Public backing for Mr Lance
has increased dramatically dar-
ing the past few days if 'the
telephone calls coming into the'
AVbite House - are : to . be
believed. A spokesman dis-

closed that more than 80: per
cent of the calls last.-Friday
were favourable, to the Budget
Direciar-
Mr Lance damaged by cross;

,

examination, page 5 '
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Ballot on incentives

could ease pressure

for big pit pay rise
By Tim Jones
Labour Reporter

Government hopes of not
having to face a damaging
clash with the National Union
of Mine-workers over a pay
claim that would make non-
sense of the Chancellor’s
single-figure percentage guide-
lines wMii he strengthened
today when union leaders are
expected to ask their members
to decide by ballot whether
they want to negotiate local
productivity bargaining.
An incentive scheme has

been seen by moderates in the
tinfion as the only way to
reduce the increasing pressure
from the workers for pay rises
of up to £64 a week.
Their efforts received a

severe setback at the union’s
Summer conference when dele-
gates decided by three votes to
reject local productivity bar-
gaining and to “ seek to
achieve” very large increases
from November 1.

Under present policy,
endorsed by the TUC’s deci-
sion to uphold the 12-month
rule, the miners are not el-

igible for more money until
next March.
A majority oE the union’s

16-member joint negotiating -

committee are expected to cite
protest^ from a number of
coalfields against the con-
ference decision when they,
press for a ballot to be held.
Leaders tike Mr Joseph Gorm-
ley, the union's president,
believe a -nationally negotiated
incentive scheme would put
more -money into members*
pockets before the end of the

year, relieving pressure for a
general increase in November.
The moderates can expect

heavy opposition from the left,

led % Mr Arthur ScargHl, who
believes an incentive scheme
would result in * death, disease
and disability for many
miners
Indeed, some moderate

members of the union think
that if they recommend a bal-
lot their decision may be chal-
lenged in law on the ground
that it contravenes the union’s
policy as decided at the
national conference.
A final decision on a ballot

would have to be left to the
full executive committee,
which is not scheduled to meet
until next month, although a
special executive meeting dur-
ing the Labour Party con-
ference is a possibility.

A further test for Mr Hea-
ley’s guidelines wiH come on
Wednesday, when unions al
Ford wiH consider the com-
pany’s pay offers of 8.5 and
10.5 per cent in response to
their claim for at least 15 per
cent.
The Government has stiU to

make a formal offer on pay to
the Police Federation, whose
chairman, Mr James Jardsne,
said yesterday that' a- 30 per
cent offer would be too little.

He said the federation, which
has been demanding rises of
more than 78 per. cent, would
not be “ fobbed off ” this time.
“Thirty per cent is a very,

very long way from what we
want. The fact is that if some-
thing is not done about police
pay very soon, the trickle of
those leaving the force will

become a flood ”, be said.

Solar panels can proTide

third of hot water needs
By Pearce Wright
Science Editor
More than a third of the

domestic Ihot water used by an
average house in Britain can
be provided by a relatively
simple solar heating system.
Solar energy could provide
even more hot water using
more elaborate schemes, the
current .technical digest from
the Building Research Estab-
lishment of the Dept of the
Environment says.
Emphasizing that a solar sys-

tem in the United Kingdom
can only augment a conven-
tional domestic water heater,
the report explains how such
equipment works and draws
attention to difficulties that
can be avoided in design.
Mistakes to avoid include in-

correct siting of solar collector

panels on the roof and of
water storage cylinders, and
corrosion troubles that can

occur if dissimilar metals sore

used in the plumbing. Despite
the increasing interest in this

form of energy supply, there is

still too little practical experi-

ence to make estimates of
long-term performance and
economics, toe report says.

The amount of solar radia-

tion that occurs in an average
year in the United Kingdom
on each square metre of south-

facing roof is taken as 3.5

GIgajoules (973 kilowatt hours,
or 3325 therms). A soLar in-

stallation of four square metres
will operate with an efficiency
of about 35 per cent, and
hence wiH supply five GJ - of
heat over the year.

That represents 40 per cent
of the domestic hot water
requirements of the average
boose. Larger collectors will

yield more energy.
Digest No 205 (Stationery
Office, lOp).

Computer chess : A com-
puter -known as. Chess 4.6

made a successful debut in
the Open Tournament at the
Aaronson c^iess congress at

the weekend. . It. was the.,

first computer to play'
against humans in a Euro-,
pean tournament, and
finished with 31 points, half

a point above 50 per cent
(our Chess Correspondent
writes).

Some of the 735 players
who took part in the con-

gress, at the Harrow Leisure
Centre in London, are shown
above. Six rounds were
played on the Swiss system
in the Open Tournament, in

which the first prize was the
Aaronson -. Championship
award of £1,000. That was
shared between the Czecho-
slovak grandmaster, Hort,

and the
.
former Sheffield

University student, Peter
Large, with a score of 51
points.

Equal third were Avni,
Formanek and Pritchett,

with five points. Next came
Ashby, Botterill, Cafferty,

Crouch, Franklin, Jameson,
Kotov, MacDonald - Ross,
McPherson, Martin, Rumens,
Sigurjonsson, Stean, Taulbut
and Webb, 41, and Beilin,

HiUyard, Littlewood, Perkins
and Vranesic, 4.

Irish troops join hunt for

gang after shots at police
-Irish police sealed off a resi-

dential district in Howth, north
of Dublin, and called in troops
early yesterday after a shooting
incident including an armed
gang.

Police came under fire

during a car chase and a police
vehicle and a taxi were hi-

jacked. Earlier the gang bad
been surprised during an
attempted raid on a public
house. Part of the group made
of towards Howth.

Police set up road blocks
and began a house-to-house

search. About 150 detectives

and uniformed men, supported
by soldiers, dogs and an army
helicopter, took part in the
operation. Those of the gang
responsible for the hijacking
were thought to have escaped
after the stolen police car was
found abandoned.

Several violent crimes have
recently been committed in

Dublin and other parts of the
Irish Republic Police officers

have been shot at or attacked.

The incidents are known to

be causing anxiety to the Dub-
lin government.

Dispute over
plan for

Co-operative
agency
By Our Political Reporter
Government pfems to create

a state-financed cooperative de-
velopment agency to promote
the principles and practice of
the Cooperative movement are
being hindered by disagree-
ments in the working patty on
which the Co-operative organi-
zations are represented.
The wnriaog party, compris-

ing 13 Co-operative represent-
atives and 13 crvil servants,
suggests in draft proposals that
the agency should receive
£300,000. over three years and
chat ' there should be between
five- end nine .people on its

board. .

Where there is disagreement,
however, is on bow the board
should be selected, with some
organizations arguing that they
should be elected by the Co-
operative movement, thereby
preserving the democratic prin-
ciple on which the movement
is founded, and others wanting
the power of appointment to

be vested solely in the Govern-
ment.
A trenxpts to reconcile the

differences under a compro-
mise that would allow some
board members to be eltced

have failed «o far. The work-
ing party draft argues that

dual accountability
_
would

cause confusion and be ineffec-

tive. None of the annointins:

authorities, the
_
Secretary of

State and participating organi-

zations, couM be expected to

answer satisfactorily for the

performance of the board, it

says.
Behind die argument lies the

fear of some of tire smaller

orynwations, such as the In-

dustrial Common Ownership
Movement and the Co-operative

Housing Anttsaflcum. that the
agency would be dominated bv
the consumer comparatives if

there was no provision for die

election and dismissal of -its

members by aft participating

groups.
The working: party’s terms of

reference were limited to

creating an agency to provide
advice end gancfencs to co-

operatives and eventually to

speak for the CtH»erotive
movement as a whole. It would
not be allowed to dispose of

1 state funds.
The Co-operative Party is

committed to an agency ?*nd in-

vestment bank that would init-

ially have at its disposal £5m.
provided by the movement and
the Government.

Thatcher hint of some on unions
By Our Political Reporter
There were areas affecting

the trade unions where the
Tories would be prepared to
introduce legislation, Mrs That-
cher, the Conservative Parly
leader, said on the London
weekend Television programme.
Weekend World yesterday. She
said;
We are aH against the closed shop
in principle in the Conservative
Party. There is no doubt about
that. The only question is. how
for can you put things which you
do not agree vrfth . . . how far
can you pot those right by legis-

lation ? For example, picketing,
what happened outside Grmnrick,
was wrong by law. But the exist-
ence of the law did not put it

right, so it may be that we will
not put the worse aspects of the
closed shop right by law. But
there are some things that we
are going to do.
It is very strange that an em-
ployee has a right of action
against an employer who is unjust,
bat he has no right of action,
no recourse to Parliament or to
the law, as citings are at the
moment, if ids union is unjust to
him. As thing stand at the
moment, as Michael Foot (former
Secretary of State foe Employ-
ment) made them, and the Socia-
list Party approved, a person con
lose his job, not because be has
been bad at it—be may have been
working at It and been very good
for years—but because he refused
to join a particular union ; not
even that he refuses to join a
union, bat that he refuses to join

a particular union, he has lost his
right to work, he Is sacked, he
has no right id compensation.

It is very ironic l think, that

If that had happened to an
employee years ago the .trade

unions would have been the first

to complain about it and say
“ this is Iniquitous ”.

I cannot have compulsory rein-

statement. I do not know of any
law that wifi make men and women
work with someone they are
determined not to work with. But
we can bring in legislation to make
certain that that man gets good
and abundant compensation.
We can bring in legislation ttr

make certain that if he applies
to join Che union and they will

not accept him, or if be is thrown
out of a union because of some
quarrel he has bad,, then at least,

he has an appeal to a court of
law. The union should not be
above the court of law.
We think it is wrong to have a
closed shop imposed on a person
who has worked in a particular

firm or nationalized industry for
years, quite wrong, and we shall

legislate about that.

Sir Kith Joseph and Mr Prior.*

Keith and Jim I think did take a
shghtiy different view about that

(the Scarman report on Gran-
wick). It is a very important
question and I do not want to have
people not disease it at alL I think
they should discuss it. The whole
of trade unionism, the whole of
the closed shop, the whole of what
was happening outside Granwick
Is something which is giving the
public a great deal of cause for
concern.

Let us bare discussion open in
the Conservative Pam. We do not'
say it is “ hashing Parliament
if you criticize what is happening
in Parliament; we do not say it

is “ bashing ” the Civil Service
if yon criticize what is happening
in the Civil Service.

There is a view grown up, that if

you want openly to discuss things
that are worrying people about
the unions, then that is union
“ bashing Nonsense, it is not,
and 1 am not going to stop dis-

cussing things merely because I
nm accused of that. People who
say that do not want it discussed
because thy have no arguments.
Let us listen to the arguments.
Keith and Jfm are putting argu-
ments. Let us deal with them as
arguments.
Incomes policy : Len Murray
(general secretary of the TUC)
said, and I paraphrase him. that
trade unions are now free to bar-

gain with their employers la the
rtreumsances jo which the em-
ployers and the company find

themselves. And those circum-
stances include, of course,
whether there will be sufficient

profits because you can not carry
on without profits, you can not
have investment, you can not have
expansion.
Collective bargaining means res-

ponsible collective bargaining. If

you want jobs tomorrow, and I do
because -unemployment is no part
of my creed, you can not take so
much out today that there Is no
tomorrow. So you v.-ill not find

Len Murray and I are very dif-

ferent on this.

Public expenditure cuts : “ It is

astonishing that what The Govern-
ment is doing now under the IMF.
and things are improving, are aQ
tiie things we have been advoca-
ting. Oh no, they could not be
done when we advocated them.
Then they got into such a mess
that the IMF said “if you want
to borrow money do thus ", and
tbey are doing it.

If. for example, we were to do
on a national scale what our
Conservative leaders have done in
Leeds, jnst by going through and
seeing what economies are there
to be made, we should have £750m
off.
Government : I think governments
go into fax too many areas, far
too many decisions in society, and
Government really has tried to
stop a good deal of lndividnal
liberty. 1 want to roll back the
areas of decision by governments,
both from people and from busi-
nesses. That is not Government’s
job.
The fact is that other nations that
have not so much control by gov-
ernments have a far better and
higher degree of prosperity for
their people than ours has.
I want to go from the present
fiat, non-expansion, non-gro'.vth,
non-incentive society- to what I
would call an incentive-enterprise
package, and indeed in The Right
Approach me had an enterprise
package. Do not clobber small
businesses ; encourage them. That
Is where the growth is. That is
where the employment is.

Hotr far would Tories go,
page 14;

Leading article, page 15

Masterpiece

may be lost

to Britain
By Kenneth Gosling

Who will save the Dresden
cabinet? The question is being
asked in British art circles,

and particularly at the Victoria
and Albert Museum, with little

optimism in view of recent
difficulties over the retention of
of art masterpieces in Britain.
The Dresden cabinet, one of

a matching pair, the other
being in Dresden, was formerly
in Lord Bath’s collection at

Longleau Zt was sold at auc-
tion for a reported £71,500 and
had. a six-month export hold
placed on it in .July by the
Reviewing Committee on the
Export of Works of Art.
The piece is one of a group

made in Dresden in
_
the 1740s

ivlm.se form is derived from
English pieces of the early
eighteenth century.

Until recently only three of
that type were known, two in
Dresden, one in Frankfurt. A
fourth, the present example,
with blue, japanning, turned up
at Christie's earlier this sum-
mer.
The obvious destination is

tbe V and A. But the V and A
purchase grant, a little over
£300,000, is already spoken for.
A public appeal is unrealis-

tic when the Birmingham Bel-
lini and the Tate Stubbs
appeals are still in the public
eye. Nor is it likely that the
Government would consider a
Special grant.

. A reserve fund his been re-

!

peatedly requested by the
reviewing committee; so far

I there has been no response.

Condition of

colapsed
giraffe improves
The condition of Victor, the

1 5-year-old giraffe -which col-

lapsed at Manvel 1 Park Zoo,
Winchester^ last Thursday, im-
proved a httle yesterday. Fur-
ther attempts to lift fcisn were
being considered.
Mr John Knowles, the owner

oE the zoo, said the girafEe had
begun to take long drinks of
water and appeared to be gain-
ing strength.
Zoo officials were consider-

ing last night the possibility
of winching him up with a
block and tackle supported on
scaffolding. If the plan goes
ahead, he will be placed in a
specially padded crate for sup-
port.
The animal is thought to

have slipped while trying to
mate with one of three
females.
— i . i r

Conservative choice
Mr David Atkinson, aged 37,

an Essex county councillor and
former chairman of the
National Young Conservatives,
has been selected by Bourne-
mouth, East Tories to fight the
seat vacated by Mr John
Confle.

Student organizer
The Labour Party has

appointed its first full-time

national student organizer. He
is Mr Michael Gapes, aged 25,

of London.

Bitter dispute overNew Zealand butter
When the heavyweights of the
British dairy Industry assembled
a month ago to discuss their latest
monthly report they turned inevit-

ably to New Zealand. Tbe milk
group of tbe economic develop-
ment committee (Little Neddy) for
food ami drink decided unani-
mously that continued sales of
New Zealand butter and cheese In
Britain could “ seriously prejudice
efforts by the (British) industry
to increase production ”,

The contract which allows New
Zealand to send specified, amounts
of Cheddar cheese to Britain win
expire on New Year’s Eve. The
contract for much greater
amounts of New Zealand butter
will end three years later.

The British dairy industry made
it clear when the milk group
report appeared that It was as
determined as any other EEC
dairy lobby to keep New Zealand
produce out after the present con-
tracts expired. An official of the
Ministry of Agriculture. Fisheries
and Food who sits on die group
was invited to speak.

He said with the air of a new
boy who had strayed into the pre-
fects’ room : “ It is not likely
that the Government will be able
to go the whole way that the
industry suggests.” That was a
nritc of reassurance for New
Zealand dairy farniere and proces-
sors, who are as determined to
Stay in Britain as their EEC
counterparts are to keep them out.

The dispute goes brand the
hounds of commerce, and bitter-

ness and bewilderment can be
found on both sites. New Zealand
relies on farm exports as much
as some of the small nations of
the EEC which depends ofl Britain
to absorb -much of thehr dairy ex-

ports. Despite falling consumption
at butter, Britain remains tire

Agriculture

Hugh Clayton

largest dairy importer in the
world.
EEC interests outside Britain say

that there is no excuse fer any
New Zealand dairy produce to be
given preferential access to the
Community. The common a-jrl-

culCoral policy (CAP) was meant
to protect internal agriculture
against aQ competition from out-
side, except that from developing
countries which were once tbe
possessions of member states. New
Zealand canncc be considered de-
veloping. Indeed, it has one of
the most developed and efficient
dairy industries in the world.
New Zealanders recognize

increasingly that they will not
win new contracts with appeals to
history which range from the start
of their large-scale dairy trade
with Britain hi the nineteenth cen-
tury to their participation in the
Battle of Britain. Their policy
now is to slrip away the respect-
able skirt in which the CAP is

clothed and reveal the grubby
underwear beneath.

Dairy fanners in New Zealand
receive less than two thirds for
their milk of the price paid to
farmers in Britain and Ireland.
Butter is sold in New Zealand
shops at less than two thirds of
tbe price at which subsidized
British batter is sold id British
shops.

In the words of Mr Lawrence
Friis, chairman of the New* Zea-
land -Dairy Board, speaking in
London last week :

u The interests

Of the British consumer are in
my opinion being completely dis-
regarded. We cannot accept that
total exclusion wOl be the answer
to ail the Community’s problems
in terms of surplus dairy produc-
tion. This is coropJeiely mislead-
ing. There will be no solution to
this problem until fair trading
conditions apply internationally-”

EEC policy is notorious for
holding to inflexible rules Inside
while accepting anarchy outside.
Its policy of dairy exports is

incoherent, and it is often
criticized for erratic issues of food
aid.

Ten years ago the Community
Issued more than 100,000 tonnes
of sJdm mi£k powder in food aid.
In 1973 the total was below
30,000 tonnes, whfle by 1976 it bad
risen to 130.000 tonnes. It is

expected to be even higher this
year as the internal nzClk surplus
increases.

Such erratic movements damage
Ollier countries which trade on
interoatkMial markets. One fre-
quent complaint from New Zealand
is that the EEC disrupts world
nrQk trade by using taxpayers’
money to push prices down,
depending on the urgency with
which it wants to dispose of a
surplus.
The apposing view is that New

Zealand is damagnie EEC markets
by its presence in them and inter-
national ones by aggressive
marketing of stock that it would
otherwise sell in the EEC.
The British dairy industry's

firm rejection of New Zealand is
the product of carefully calculated
self-interest, in the words of Mr
Friis :

** We have constructed our
dairy industry to supply the
British market because British
agriculture was unable to do so ",

Rejection in Britain is the result
of a cold political decision. Else-

where hi the EEC there is mnch
more emotion and bitterness.
Farmers and dairymen there can-

not understand why the British
Government should want to bend
Community rules for New
Zealand’s benefit once it had
accepted the verdict of the elec-
torate in the 1975 referendum.
Tbey regard It as a further
example of Britain’s equivocal,
half-hearted and greedy attitude
to membership.
Mr Joseph MeGough, managing

director of An Bord Baiune. the
Irish ' dairy board, said : “I am
absolutely astoedshed tliat a condi-
tion of Britain’s reentry huo die
Common Market was a concession
K> New Zealand in respect of
butter and cheese. We could not
for the life oF us understand why
tins should happen. We could not
understand why they should be
guaranteed such enormous ton-
nages. It is incredible to face
another three and a half years of
vast quantities of butter coming
m.
“ r think that while one may

be sympathetic to New Zealand,
business is business and Britain
will have to face one decision hi
face of membership of the Com-
mon Market. Which comes first.
Common Market or Common-
wealth ? ”
Uc was right to raise the wider

issue, since the debate aboat New
Zealand butter and cheese inevi-
tably turns itself into a debate
about the validity of British
membership of the EEC.

If Britain accepts aH the impli-
cations of the common agricul-
tural policy there Is no place for
New Zealand butter and cheese.
Bur fo its determination to pre-
serve marketing boards foe milk
la the face ot opposition from
Brussels, the British dairy lobby
has itself shown that it does not
accept an ot those implications.

Building societies
4
not filling gap

left by council mortgage cuts’
’Building societies are not

filling tbe gap left in council
mortgages by the Government’s
cuts in aid to local authorities,
the chairman of the boasingr
committee of the Association'
of Metropolitan Authorities
said in a statement yesterday.
Mr John Mills said a survey

of members, of the association
showed that many building
societies would not help buyers
at the lower end of the mar-
ket. Few members of the asso-

ciation were satisfied.
* Most report ’ difficulties,

and the majority regret the
curtailment of the local auth-
ority role as ‘lenders of tbe
last resort’,” Mr Mills said.
“ Few consider that tbe sup-
port lending scheme provides
anything like an adequate sub-
stitute for direct council mort-
gages.

“ Clearly, building societies,

particularly at local level, need
to do more to live up to the
worthy sentiments being
expressed by

.
the Building

Societies Association.”

Tbe statement said that a

preliminary report of an inves-

tigation by the Department of

the Environment showed that
lending was up from £7tn in
April to an estimated Ellin in

June. But; difficulties
_
had

resulted from the . societies’
** inflexibility ”, including un-
willingness to lend on older or
unimproved property, particu-

larly in inner-city areas.

Mr Mills said that helping
people to buy older properties
was an essential part of local

authority strategy for needy
areas.
House burbling should get a

government boost this autumn.
It is argued in a report pub-
lished’ today by. Sbelter, . the
campaign for the homeless.
Mr Christopher Boyd, an

economist, points out that

there is a large reserve of un-

employed construction labour,

together- with a continuing
need For more bousing. Refla-
tion in house building and im-

provement could therefore be
used to reduce unemployment
and improve social welfare
without the risk of inflation.

Addressing himself to the
Commons Expenditure

Committee with the aim of in-

fluencing an autumn budget,

Mr Boyd says: “ Housing hus
been a very neglected pro-

gramme in recent years and
any reflationary budget is seen

as an opportunity to redress

the balance. Houses are dur-

able assets to the community.
Decent, suitable housing .is

very important in bringing up
children. •

,
_ .

“A rational policy would be

to build and improve more
houses and avoid' the severe

consequences of a deterior-

ating housing stock.”
Mr Boyd argues that statist-

ical calculations may undore-ti-

mate the increase in one-

parent and one-person house-

holds needing accommodation.
He also states: “Assoou as

real incomes scan to rise again

a significant backlog at

demand may well
_

be
released ”, forcing up prices

and rents unless an adequate
supplv of homes is available.

The Right Type of Reflation

:

toha housing deserves special

attention (Shelter, Waterloo
Road, London, 25p).
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Sir Isaac at 80, a prodigious benefactor

to education, science and medicine
By John Young ’

Sir Isostc Wolfson. who cele-

brated Ms eightieth birthday on
Saturday was once described
as the first man since Jesus
Christ to have colleges named
after Mm at both Oxford and
Cambridge. His reaction to that
description went unrecorded,
but it can hardly have' failed
to please him.

Like most entrepreneurs
who have achieved great
wealth and influence from
humble beginnings, Sir Isaac
has made his share oE enemies
and critics. Wbat cannot be
denied is the prodigious gen-
erosity of the foundation that
bears his name.

It was launched in 1955,
when Mr Wotfison, as be then
was, was seldom out of the
headlines. Its primary object
was the advancement of health.

an extension to Lady Margaret
Fall, observed that, while the

river of public expenditure
was somewhat erratic

_
in

volume, “ the WoIfson river

has flowed -on like the Missis-

sippi **-

Cambridge’s turn came in

1972 when University College
agreed to change its name in
return for a grant of £2m. It,

too, was, and is, a graduate
institution, and was the first

Cambridge college to be
renamed in more than six cen-

turies.

But the universities have not
been the only beneficiaries.

Funds have continued to flow
Mississippi-like into medicine,

the arts, literature, recrea-

tional projects and wildlife

conservation.

Throughout, the foundation
has been concerned to see that

£ ’
.

‘

n

jL.®
jUsl-

Sir
.
Isaac WeKson : Wealth

from humble beginnings.

.
its funds are wisely spent. In a

in Britain and the Common- of the two ancient universities. 1968 Lord Zuckerman, former $
wealth and by 1968 it had Three women’s colleges. New chief scientific adviser to the

already disbursed more than EaA Cambridge, and St Anne’s Government. undertook an

fISm/ and St Hilda’s, Oxford, were appraisal of some 60 research

Sir Isaac's interest in medl- “al •* more Proi<^tqyhich £4m had

cal and scientific research was £30®»9®®‘ been committed,

reflected in a grant of £450,000 That association took a fur- Tbe purpose was to ensure

in 1959 for a new building for tier step forward in 1966 when that the projects were not aca-

the Royal College of Pbysi- it was announced that the new demic white elephants but g»
dans. A few months later the Iffley graduate college hi were directly relevant to in- r _

Imperial College of Science Oxford was to be renamed dustry. The results hove been •+__

and Technology .received Wolfson College in recognition startlingly successful; a new ^
£350,000 for new laboratories. of grants of more titan. £3m and better relationship - be-

In 1960 the foundation from the Wolfson and Ford tween researchers and pro- ^
turned its attention to the foundations. That same year ducers may not be the least of

..

expulsion and diversification Mr Harold Macmillan, opening Sir Isaac’s achievements.

« — — —
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Transfer of GLC powers recommended
By Christopher Wurman

Local Government
Correspondent

Many of lie functions of the

Greater London. Council should
be transferred to the London
boroughs; the City of London
Corporation says in evidence
to a review of the role of tbe
GLC. ”

The functions are mainly in

the fields of housing, ptemring
sod traffic management, but
the corporation also argues
that the boroughs take
over responsibility foe educa-
tion from the lamer London
Education Authority.

In its submission to tbe
review, by Sir Frank Marshall,
set up by tbe Conservative
administration at County Hall,

the corporation argues that the

present structure of London
government—the GLC, 32
boroughs and the City of Lon-
don—-should be retained.

“Even during recent
attempts by a section ,at

County Hall to abolish the City
as a unfit of, Jtocni government
this authority did not support
the subsequent campaign
which sought the abolition of
the Greater London Council ”,

the corporation says generously.

The corporation believes that

the abolition of the GLC would
create a vacuum into which
central government would,
inevitably be dnawa and the
concept of a ministry for Lon-
don is rejected. •

The corporation does, none
the less, seek changes in the
functions of the two tiers, so

that the borough: would

become the primary taut o

local government, as was envi-

saged in the reorganization of
London government in 1965.

The GLC would keep its strata

gic rode. ;

The corporation says thar tbe:

20 outer borough had demon-;
strated their ability to run
efficient education services. The
structure of the XLEA did not.

lend itself to the pressures of

local control and was less res-

ponsive to the wishes of the
people in its area.

;

"Education should logically
be a borough function through-'

out greater London and we con-
sider that this matter should be
reconsidered.”

_
The corpora-’

tion, with its tiny population^,
would hoc seek to be an educaT
tion authority for primary anejj

secondary education.

Weather forecast and recordings

Today
Sun rises

:

6.42 am
Bun sets:

7J5 pmD lUoon rises : Moon sets :

1.51 pm 10.53 pm
First quarter : Tomorrow.
Lighting np : 736 pm to 6.13 am.
High water : London Bridge, 630
am, 6.9m (223ft) ; 6.42 pm, 63m
(22.6ft). Avonmouth, 1131 am,
11.7m (383ft)- Dover, 332 am,
6.3m (20.7ft) ; 3.57 pm. 63m
(20.5ft). Hull, 10.46 sun, 7.0m

i
23.0ft) ; 11.13 pm, 63m (21.8ft).
irerpool, 339 am, S-Sm (283ft) ;

43 pm, 8.6m (283ft).

A ridge of Ugh pressure extends
S over Britain, maintaining a
main]y dry NE aindream.
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight

:

London, Midlands, SE, central
S and SW England. S Wales,
Channel Islands : Dry. sunny
periods ; wind NE, light or
moderate ; max temp 17”C (63°F).

East Anglia, Borders, NE and £
England. Edinburgh, Dundee

:

Mainly dry, sunny intervals ; wind
N, moderate ; max temp 14’C
(57°F).
Lake District, NW and central

N England, N Wales, Glasgow,
central Highlands, Argyll, SW

Scotland, Isle of Man, N Ireland

:

Dry, sunny spells ; -wind NE,
light; max temp 1G“C (G1*F).
Aberdeen, Moray Firth, NE and

NW Scotland, Orkney, Shetland :

Dry, sonny intervals; wind N,
light or moderate : max temp
tl'C (52“F).
Outlook for tomorrow and Wed-

nesday : Little change.
.

Sea passages : S North Sea,
Strait of Dover : Wind N,
moderate ; sea moderate, becom-
ing slight.

Pngiish Channel (E), St
George’s Channel, Irish Sea : Wind
NE, moderate ; sen sUgbt.

7 pm, 76 per cent. Rain, 24 V]* *
to 7 pm, a trace. Son, 24 hr • Ji;3 X
T pm, 43 to*. Bar, mean sea le-ef-^-s
7 pm, 1,0283 mlUfbars, falling- j

“H5
At the resorts

I:

24 hours to 6 pm, September
[

,CO«T I S
tavtanwirti 1.3 — la 64 ciontf -i» S

Saturday
London : Temp : max, 7 am to
7 pm, 14*C <57*F); min, 7 pm
to 7 am, 8*C (46*F). Humidity,
7 pm, 64 per rent. Rain, 24 hr
in 7 pm, nil. Sun, 24 hr to 7 pm,
03 hr. Bar. mean sea level, 7 pm.
1,026.8 millibars, rising.
1,000 millibars""2933 in.

Clacton
Margate

rajr
SSSSSun
Brtgtixon

SoQltuwa
Sondown

5-S -ITMSunpl
V.a ,03 16 61 Sun S j.gfAl
9-f .03 10 09 Smraj ’ JUS
LO.l — 13 59 Sana* Bfc10

8.9 17-63

if

Yesterday

Torquay
FalmouthW COAST _Moreauirbo 10.0
Blackpool 10.4

o S3

IQ W HI
.= it I? IT 1

— 16 61 St— 1C 59 St

London : Temp : max, 7 am to
7 pm, 14*C (57“F) ; min, 7 pm to
7 am. 8aC (46*F). HmnMHty,

c F
Akrotlrl s 27 01
Aiglets c 148
Anutrdia i 14 67
Ath«na s 26 79
Barrafima f 30 77
Beirut s ffr fll
Bollost a 14 67
Berlin f 13 Si
BUrttz l IT 65
HnatKJhm C 11 63
Bristol CM ST
Sraraets a 14 67
Budapest c 10 BO

canbrr
Colonur
Copenbm

C F

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY; c, cloud ; f,

r, rain ; s, sun ; ah showers*

bosdb c
Ronldswy ,
Stockholm c™ Avtv 8
Venire c
Vienna c
Wferanr f
Zufcft c

f 15 03

_____ itSB
EdtatarsJ* a U 55
Fonchal t 33 73
Geneva f 13 04
Gibraltar f 22 72
Guernsey r 19 59
HOWntt f 12 54
Imuhrcfe elt B 46
Istanbul s 27 77
jersey t IS 59

C P
T. Mmu (S3 12
u*hoa r 21 70
LOCdMMS r 16 61
Laiv.on c is ,ss
Lo.-.crubrg f 11 53
Madrid c 17 63
MAIorca f 32 72
Malaga f 37 81
M8JM a hh a*
Mandutr a 14 ST
Moscow C 10 50
Muiiidk r e 46
Nice r J9 5b

Overseas telling prices
AMuasi.farf;

Dssisss-0si
ad. S.35: France.- FriTVAl ; Germans. z>mk i

Madeira, Ban 30.00: Miote. 9c 1

P
• i

i 4wt FribrStSoS Zfn
JMto^W-aXSEZ- Swmd CM

Uhad 'uARt EffiiioB Mtoerfetfoa r»N5 o4

a
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^ says: k

s£VSf^

A*’ £

backs controversial

report

Jd
U“SMaVtAs

trence^

E> David Walker Aj»* pan of a genera] investi-
gation of &cquiual& at con-
tested criminal trials. Dr John

,
Baldwin and Dr Michael

Socitv, the Bar Council and McConville . studied late
the Homfi Office, was jester- changes of plea by defendants

Af **e >
**

day defended by Sir &bbere
Hunter, Vice-Chancellor and
Principal of Birmingham
University, as a “responsible
p:sce of work ",

The study, u> be published
on Thursday with a foreword
by Sir Robert, states that ai
Birmingham Crown Court bar-

cum** *" a. PaintaS- between jurfgew and
to

rift

15 °rer pleas and sen-

5 • baejj;* tences has.been common.
5**. tori? The awdtprs, on the staff of

the institute of judicial
administration at Birmingham
University, say that between

lculari^^ t

£t.T3r
tlso states «u-
comas **

25X

!

“21 H 1**V’j
TyPe 0/ the arrest and conviction of

de«jw^ oUegcd .criminals undue pres-
rl oheltej J* sure is put on Them to plead“don, 25P);

w
*> guilty.

Reading a draft of the study
led .Mr Rees, -the Home Secre-
tary, to say in the House of
Commons in May chut the
research, was too weak to bear
thg conclusions put upon it.

Although bis department had
financed the work, it gave no

:ension to t ^ encourage juent to. its pobU-
obsevrad M*. canon,

of nuhhv’ ^ Sir Robert said be advised
somewhat ex

P**t report's- authors some
e “ rh^ ur

err
*Hi months ago That they must be

nweH ™ r
sensitive to criticism. A com-

»

^ on kfca du ^ mittee of senior retired. Bii>
I mmgham academics had
image's

turn
“ *

-nefactot

‘ine

pleading guilt . al the Crown
Court.
They found that more than

two thirds of guilty please
made over 15 months, from
2974 to 1976, involved a bar-
gain being 'struck between
judge and one defence counsel,
or some kind of “nod and
wink” understandings existing,
in court, or else threats o r in-
nuendo from lawyers t o their
clients that such a plea would
benefit them.
Using the testimony of

former defendants. Dr Baldwin
and Dr McConvillc recon-
structed the sequence of events
between arrest and conviction
in more than a hundred case
studies. Pressure for guilty
pleas is general, they say, and
they cite other studies that
show that people acquitted in
crimona] trials were also
threatened.
That research method lias

been criricfrcri. Mr Peter
W.EB5TER, QC, chairman of
the Bar, told the Home Office
earlier in the year that relying
on the unchecked complaints
of convicted ximinafe could
not possible be described as
research.
The publication of the study

when"
Uoirerjii/fr yin* ii was soune.

I to change hs «: He added: “There

. »5. wqs welcomed yesterday bv the
reviewed tbe work and told National Council for Civil

Liberties, which is investigat-

for why this
is tro rea-

controversy
was, and is, a ^ should affect the continuing

Ae universities bn
*}* benefit

» .“aYe ,
continued q.

ing a number of cases of alle-
gedly improper

: pressure on
defendants.
A spokesman for PROP, the

national prison csri movement,
- said its main concern was

tween academics and govern- negotiations between lawyers
meat departments **. and the police.

a grant of n. son
and is, a 2rsho._-_

itton, and was *,• programme of Home Office
^dge coDege ..'financed work at the imiver-
ied in more diaa * stt? future cooperation be-

Pardoe call for stimulus

of more public building
Mr John Pardoe, the Liberal

Lord ZuckenkHPary5s ,
ec°nomi<: spokesman,

scientific anZrJresterda3r .supported the grow»jsoentmc a*» B^ ^ for to the

iSippi-like into

atts, literature, K
projects and ri

rvatiou.

ougbout, tbe fa*,

een concerned

ads are vrisek

nrnen^ tin** ^namy.
isal of some fiisa

-

:ts to which & » Tax cats this autumn will

committed. so some way to help ”, he said.

. n*torBut m announcement about
:h/nniiectsTm^llbstantiaI public bufldinE COti-

.
tracts would do more, to get

. white elepbzt,
Britain moving than ell -the

reserves of foreign cur-
>' The re5U^^? rency in London.

'tetter

511

reUtiodi
“Certainly, -international

%*5iJS^»,lBd-d0B fa Britain has re-

™*^nr?^^ldurned wtl1 a bang", Mr
•’ MP for North Cornwall,
aiac a aduevem gjd. “ foreign money is flow-

g into Britain at a very rapid
ate, and a lot of people are

tare as to how ill founded the
current euphoria is.
“ After three years of a

Labour Government industrial
production is now lower than it

-was during the three-day week

;

unemployment is at its greatest
height for 40 years and tbe
debts that Mr Healey has piled
up are of such dimensions that
the Government's total receipts
from North Sea oil between now
and the end of 1980 will meet
only a fifth of the cost of ser-

vicing them", be said.

Attack on state aid : All social
services should be paid .for
directly by those who need
them rather than by taxpayers,
Mr David Alexander, chairman

1 J n of the rightwing Conservative^

nmPTIM ^ *WC> 'Selsdon group, said .in StlyesT1

[{illvliUvl ®*et' -

“
•

;
.Cornwall. State social services

I

But, he added, beneath the
me thtf prinw? froth of financjal. confidence^
guverflmfcai, M **ie real econoxny, “ where the

1 in ifle reorptist^k is done .and .exports are

Ion goverameM
.

a on and things' ere ;
made and

GLC would created, "is nor yet befcav-

^jle. ig at all well ”. A boost to the

r-imonition anifeonoiny was needed, Mr Pardoe

£tet borough b*f
’

ed their abflar “aphoria warning:.. Mr Peter

ienf ecucation Conservative MP for

ture of tbe B-W^orcester, told Young Conser-
'
iteeT£ to The pre5riuves at Hampstead, North,

• control and ^^bndon, 'on Satuniay: “Before

to ths Financial Times ordinary

Ae in its area. ,dex roars to 1,000 and the

“J . „ chonld labour Government obtains a
idncaJ^

fuKnoa*) per cent lead in the opinion
bQ

5
3a 1 bope PeoPle wil medi-

BSE^-STsi*.

were ,** the eneniy of effective
welfare politics % he said.

“ In a free an<f middle-income
society, .social services should
be denationalized - and people
trusted to look after their own
welfare ”, Mr Alexander -said.

Unity call : Mr Nicholas Scott,
Conservative MP for Kensing-
ton and Chelsea and president
of the Tory Reform Group,
called on Saturday for an end
to personal attacks by members
of the group on Sir Keith
Joseph. “ Our task must be to

unite behind Mrs Thatcher in
ensuring the next general elec-

tion is as early and as decisive

as possible”, hes aid.

o r^Standards asked of medical

^“^^tudents are highest ever
r Our Medical Correspondent

Intending medical students
IV Jj 11 find details of admission

^—-‘"ilcies and the curricular var-

ious in the 3S medical
Bools in Britain and Ireland

]a guide published today by

^ General Medical Council,

I*
statutory body responsible

doctors’ education,

irbe academic standards
I

j
[tired of medical students

ire risen steadily to their

jthest level ever. Sir John
iiffi-'/w .11 Jtberstoni chairman of the

7 ^ Zis V >"rfjIC education committee,

I»<i5§r \s,*s£' Wjji- in. his introduction. But
3* :

iiaSS Vfib- 10 schools rely solely on
“ ' ^'denric ability; 17 try

_
to

e account ‘of motivation,

fi.,18 make a more general
' ssBHmtofpersonality.
Attitudes to mature

_
and

liseas students vary widely.

London Hospital and Bris-

Univarsity have recently

their- entry as graduates and
Newcastle and Belfast say dieir J

graduate entry is rising.

University College London and
Manchester University take up
to 10 per cent of their entry
from - overseas, and about a
third of the entrants to some
Irish schools (which, select

strictly on academic perfor-

mance) come from overseas.
However, while same medi-

al! schools take up to 15 per
cent nature students, none
will consider applicants aged
over 30 (except in very unu-

sual circumstances) and most
will hot take students who
have had serious physical or
mental illness. __

Five' schools, Oxford,

Cambridge, Sheffield, Trinity,

Dublin, and the Royal College

of Surgeons, in Ireland, hold a

qualifying examination for

aspiring entrants, but the other

^eloped a preference for stu- 33 rejy ^ tfce grades obtained
Lj?: rts who ST>end a year gam- ^ ^ eIaving exami-

university. six mecu^ nation, on headmasters’ reports

xtis admit 10 per cent of and on interviews.

Expulsion by
SDLPof
[Mr Paddy
Devlin
Fomr Our Correspondent
Belfast

Mr Paddy Devlin, former
spokesman of the Social Demo-
cratic and Labour Party, mid
former chairman of the party’s
constituency representatives,
has been expelled from the
party. The derision was taken
at a meeting of the executive
in Belfast on Saturday on the
ground of his ** consistent
aStacks on party policy and
leadership
Mr Devlin, who attended a

conference on Angkvrrish rela-
tions at Oxford at the week-
end. is expected to comment:
on his expulsion in a few days,
when the parry’s new policy
document is published.
When he resigned last

month from the chairmanship
of the constituency group, Mr
Devlin criticized the party’s
policy and its leadership on a
number of points. Including u
drift from sociaJisr principles
towards “ green flag nationa-
lism”.
Mr Gerard Fitt, MP, leader

of the party, denied yesterday
that there had been any such
change. “I believe there N as
much democratic socialist prin-
ciple in die party today as
when it waw first founded”,
he said.
He regretted that it had

been necessary to expel Mr
Dcvtin, and sand that it would
have been more appropriate 4f
Mr Devlin bad discussed his
differences with his colleagues
before making his views pub-
lic.

Earlier this month Mr Fitt
said that the party has no in-
tention of watering down its

demand for power-sharing in
government or of abandoning
its Irish dimension policy.
The party codument .will

now be scrutinized much more
carefully than it woud other-
wise have been. The. direction
in which the party is headed
will be subjected to a new cri-

tical assessment by its
members, and particularly by
those who feel that There is no
future in resurrecting a sterile

nationalism at the behest of
the hard-line element.

Others, critical of Mr Devlin,
polar out that last year he
voted in favour of a British
declaration of intent to with-
draw from the province, and
feci that it is he, rather than
the party, who has changed
opinions.
There is speculation that the

next general election Mr Dev-
lin may contest the Belfast,

West, seat at Westminster held

by Mr Fitt.

A more immediate question
is the effect the split in the
SDLP, coupled with the emer-
gence of a new nationalist-

oriented element* will have on
Mr Lynch's, tnttks - with Mr
Callaghan later thsi inontii.

Ulster Unionists will see
these latest moves as the final

nail in the Unionist-SDLP
power-sharing coffin and that
any attempt by Mr Lynch to

encourage Mr Callaghan to

continue with the power-shar-
ing concept will be to seek the
impossible and merely ensure
that the political deadlock
remains.
An incendiary bomb atari:

on two towns on 'each side of
Belfast Lough, Cam'ckfergus,
in co AKNTRIAf, AND Bangor,
in co Down, was partly foiled

on Saturday when police disco-

vered seven incendiary devices
in a shopping bag in Carrick-
fergus. Yesterday three girls

were being interviewed. Two
bombs placed in shops in the
town were discovered before
they went off.

At Bangor five fires were
started by incendiary devices,

tbe targets including a furni-

ture store, an inn, and a cash
and carry shop.

Darlington strike

by printers

will continue
Darlington printers bavt

decided to remain on strik<

while efforts continue to solv<

the Westminster Press jouma
lists' dispute of mediation.

Sixty-five officials of th
National Graphical Assoriatio
throughout the group met h
Darlington on Saturday to dij

cuss their support for thj

journalists, who have been oj

strike for 16 weeks over thej

demand for a closed shop. N
decision to intensify the scrii

was taken
The printing union’s suppo

for the journalists has stoppe

production of the JVorthen

Echo, Britain’s largest-sellai

regional nuominig newspapj
and other newspapers priaif
in Darlington.

Courting e Scottishvoter—

1

Labor MP who confounds the conventions of politics
A iu'10 politic season is

stirring t Scatlc Mr Calla-

ghan is tbe fotd north of
the border by]formidable
risUrttiowo/ sd ministers

and Mrs Viatcftf ro
#
make a

Highlandjour U this truck.

MeanvJhilthe $ish National
Party haslmmc' one of its

biggest cftpmgrec to press
the uttracons ofiepcndence.

Voters i Scotl can clearly

look foTiard to ie relentless

courtship by
; politicians

during pe caig months,

imd pun tt'orij sense that

the opting utds of
_
a

profractij gcal election
campaigtmay fp begun. In
the firstf fovrticlcs Ronald
Faux tai to MTam Dnlyell,

Labour jP fdr jest Lothian.

Ihe jouse i the Bums
stands isrurelsakiuon on a
lull topjteepecJ die weather
vane it» richis of history.

The cdtrysidlbeyond rolls

gently ray in fine imitation
of nruussex, nth only on
occasiol dull lows pit bing
pokmqbore 0 tree line to

indicasa coa mining area.
The titer oflie house has
the a<nt one self-assurance
Uiugh

if
Eton,!

WhTrt is tti that the days
are hrily gmi when Scottish
social! mighjbe recognized
by tif flax feps and worn

Dos wait more
patbecase

ofkra caching
Unrsity tichers want

mortioritry beuisc tliey are
worli harder hich, they say
in ii^try woul entitle them
to a fy increaseMr Laurence

‘ general secretary of
ociation f University

said yeerday: “We
_ . ring 10,01 more stu-

denithis year, itii a reduc-
tiocii the unit ost per stu-

desii

“5s is effectely increas-
ing tuversity. dts’ teaching
]oaJand wliereasin industry
thi|nd of siruatn would be
nested with ti unions in
tksbrm of a iroductivity

del universities, lrough im-
poj cash limits, ire had no
negations and n reward.”

boots, t is hard to see him as
a Latur MP nominated by
the sale miners cf West
Lathias a round-vowel!ed pro-
duct okbe system that Scottish
Labour folk are supposed to
dislike.

But dr Tara Dalj-eH con-

founds tbe normal rules and
pointer of politics. In six

generalSections since 1962 he
has deftted Mr William Wolfe,
ebairaa of the Scottish

NatiomtParty, and resisted the
national tide even when the
camputis prediaed that he
would b ouz of office.

The Buse of the Binns, the
historic tome of tbe DalyeU
family, vs the first large pro-
perty to-e pkzccd in the care
of the Nional Trust for Scot-
land. 'ae Mini with Mr
DalyeU : the wheel swept
down ih< long drive through
die 200 :res of ground and
the MF dvriibed has problems.
“ You s*, you have to under-

stand thofcvo have been living
witii the MP in West Lothian
for more urn tea years. It is

tbe Dalye-Wolfe show here.
Not that tare is any acrimony
between u as individuals, bur
I am uctori, massively opposed
to what tl nationalists stand
for, becaie I believe they
would brin nothing short of a
disaster fmScotlamL” It could

have been General . Tarn
DalyeH who routed the
Covenantors ar RuUiun Green in
1666 speaking.

Soon after 9 am Mr DalyeU
opens his Saturday surger? in
the empty bar of a working
man’s dub near Faaldhousc.
Outside the rain is bucketing
down on the hopes of the
Fauldhoose Gala Commjttge and
turning fixe bright bunting into
limp and dripping decoration.
There is a steady flow of
people to see him.

The first man complains that
his local MP did not support
rbe Rooter and Wise action and
declares that if the tax threshold
on low-paid workers was lifted

it would do more than anything
else to help pay restraint. Mr
DalyeU scribbles on a sheet of
House of Commons notepaper,
seals the suggestion in au
envelope and addresses it to the
Chancellor of the Exchequer.
Two complaints about blocked
drains and a bousing problem
receive a similar prescription,
written in a scrawl to match
that of any doctor, and are sent
to the approprate local
official.

A woman complains that
there are seagulls in her anic.
“ Seagulls ? " booms the MP,
eyebrows disappearing into his
hairline. “ Sure they are not

owls or Somediog less
pleasant?” Another prescrip-
tion wings its way to the local
authority and one imagines that
the seagulls will not remain
much longer on their new
perch.

Although he was nominated
by the miners Mr DalyeU docs
not regard his constituency as

a mining area. Such a descrip-

tion does not take account of

the Leyland motor works, the
Grangemouth chemical plant,

electronics factories, distillery

works, one of the biggest forge
plants in Europe and a new
town full of new industry.
One claim, is that West

Lothian has more capital in-

vested in it than anywhere
north of Manchester, and Mr
Dalyell fears what would hap-
pen to all that industry should
Scotland become independent
and the Scottish pound float sig-

nificantly higher than the Eng-
lish pound.
As the Fauldhouse Queen is

crowned amid a blast of brass
bond music, a man sidles up
with a tax problem. “I am
never surprised where people
.approach me. I once gave
advice on a tax matter treading
tvater in a pool.” Availability
and being seen in the con-
stituency are vital, he believes.
His duties in the European

Parliament make that more dif-

ficult t>ur certain dates have
to be kept, for example the
crowning of the Bo'ness Queen.
For that event a meeting of
the European Parliament com-
mittee on the control of public
expenditure was postponed. A
former French government
minister and European col-
league sympathized with Mr
Dalyell, saving that Bastille
Day was the same for him.
The signs are that the SNP

is still gaining ground id Wear
Lothian. Recently it won a local

by-election in a ward that had
been Labour for as long as
anyone could remember. At
the next election Mr Dalyell
will fight again, meeting the
SNP head on with the separa-
tion issue, regardless of what
the Labour Party in Scotland
decides. Mr Dalyell considers
be is a special case.

Some party workers in West
Lothian believe there are more
important issues, unemploy-
ment in particular, and that
perhans they would be better
off with a more conventional
Labour MP, but tte majority
dismiss this idea. “He is a
bloody fine fighter and he cares
about’ people The accent and
the background do not count.
People may vote against Labour
but I honestly do not believe
they will vote against Tam.”
Next: Scottish Nationalists.

Govenment gives assurance to bakers
By Hugh Cyton

Ministers iave told bakers
that if they ooperaie to keep
prices down luring the bread
shortage tfacueed not fear pro-
secution ft - operating a
restrictive trie agreement
To do Thai the "Government

has combed trough some of

its most obscie legislation mid
issued an ortr outside Parlia-

ment, of whicbnly three copies
will be pried for public
distribution. <ie wiH be dis-

played in Lonon, one in Edin-
burgh and onen Belfast.

The move Especially ironic
since it is oy two months
since rainistei publicly con-
demned large read companies
for not notiing restrictive
agreements. Itiliustrates tile

Government’s 1termination to

fend off accusations of failing
to prevent profiteering from the
bread shortage.

The complexity of the bread
laws has compelled ir to make
this exceptional move so as to
be seen to be acting against ex-

cessive prices. Only about a
fifth of the bread normally
made in England and Wales is

now being produced, because of
a strike by -workers in the big-

gest bakeries.

The order, made by Mr
Hattersley, Secretary of State
for Prices and Consumer Pro-
tection, applies to members of
die National Association or
Master Bakers, Caterers and
Confectioners. Such an order
is allowed under section 30 of
the Restrictive Trade Practices
Act 1976, beaded “Agreements

holding down prices”. Tbe
relevant clause covers agree-
ments ” designed either to pre-
vent or restrict increases or
to secure reductions”.
Although bread prices -are

already controlled under the
Bread Prices (No 2) Order,
1976 (Amendment) (No 2)
Order, 1977. the rules are selec-

tive. They set ceilings for bread
prices in shops, but the ceilings
vary according ro area and
according to the price paid by
each shop to the baker.

Estimates of wbat particular
loaves ought to cost are further
complicated by the fact that the
price ceilings do nor apply to
some loaves, including those
that weigh more than the 28oz
of tbe normal large white or
less than 8oz.

Contest on ways
to restore

Southend pier
By Our Planning Reporter

Suggestions for restoring tind

finding new uses for Southend
pier are invited in a competi-
tion announced today.

Prize money offered by the
council and local firms totals

more than £1,000, and entrants
will be divided into three cate-
gories : professional architects,

the general public and schools-
Tne competition is organized

by tb’e Royal Institute of Bri-
tish Architects in association
with the council and the South-
end Evening Echo. Further
details are obtainable from Mr
David Charles, chairman of the
institute’s south Essex chapter,
68 East Street, Rochford, Essex
SS4 1DB.
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Mr Gordon Maxwell, an «*-
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The best known is P>e..jegHW
ary fortress at Inchttahali, near

Coupar Angus, which guards

the Dunkeld Gap.
The latest discovery emerged

partly through tea summer’s
drought Patch marks on the

ground disclosed regular lines

Edzell, SStouSrfSS hsn had wjjg
edge ° ^ whid. abex am cohort of 500

5f&t"SS? *&.** -2S5S ore no plans to fa-
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5^ toft
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'Jt?Ssdu4j of Loch Lomond.
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* y"—ph taken dunog an

sestdi for hidden

sites. For about
had

there wquM be a

occupied for no. more thai
years .because there is

cal evidence timt for _

and military reasons the o
limits of the entire
pulled back et that time
means die traces of oc

would not be defined,

gas pipeline end a sand
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r
is quite lucky to have
rived ”, Mr Maicwefl said.
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The line of forts tros tre

during the campaign of Jim
Agricola, about forty yja

before Hadrian’s
,
Wall |s

built, as a substantia!

border to die huge
The fort would originally

been formed by a high

rampart guarded^ by ro

ditches. The area is about

yards by 140 yards and w
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There’s somethiignew in:the airat22ParkLane,
You camovvhold yournextbusiness :

conferenc in the Roof at the Hilton.

Way ujin the clouds,.300 ft above Park

Lane.Whe you’ll find a relaxed atmosphere.

Peace and uietAnd air that’s clear and fresh.

. In facfynly the magnificent views of the

London sHine remind you that you’re still in

the heart othe city

Obviouy the food is superb. And you’ll

discover failities that can meet your require-

ments, howvel specialised they may be.

Ifyou wnt to knowmore,just ring our
BanquetMaager on 01-493 9751.

TheRof at theLondonHilton.
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of Pakistan campaign
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prmfotted from_ playing arrested for the first time on
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Wi$5 be was givea privileged

K.Twaliwtidj, Sept Id treatment Only afar be had
Mr Bhutto, the former PaJa- staged a preelection tour that

5*iWin th;'
ae*«£ *"? Poblie role in the September 3,

SSu S^Qd '
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CC ' Now » much material h«

v-'^ . ^ E ?04 ^,s yLar" sel ^OT October been examined in array-

the September 3,

,

fro® Keiv
«® w toe polls they will i,ish treason.'

9uotin-» vr *Oft bnow rhe results of a court , ... ,.

,

bar martial- of Mr Bhutto. It wifi
Gcn*™i Z

,

,u dl
? ,

not !
’ peC1^'

^QuiX f be the Army’s verdict on his «"? charges L*si night.

Mr Kn.?° Mr to
1 f*ve baif years in office,

bluest .|ST ^ ,

General Zia, (he chief mar-
KstMatia!,

11 Bui Jaw ‘ administrator,
1— s«Jon. -q announced this last

Budget Director fails to convince many of the senators investigating his affairs

Seven hours of cross-examination damage Mr Lance

But he did deno:*ave curtain
“serious iircgii'.fifties” which,
h-j said, inducted ** hrinun-'n
and barbaric methods

Q that on*, “« * cujxie 3 r.mv ——-— —
_

~
*“* -*““ rearresied, having P™n«J- lawny and

rer ZD?- *" been released on bail four days benefit and “ riRRisng

aeuaa
™6 ^din* earlier by a Lahore High Court ma-ssive scale” of last A1

tnri
6 Dew; in comwistiOii with a murder ceneral election.

*
tarn ’.iF'WTt dSV-

“» the' ^
have ons.Z"1 • had been reorremeri Hanna DcrsanuJ. luxury anti party

on a
March’s

general election.

3 ,
-—»— General Zia has reversed his

s 31,4 deait- Ten. other People’s Pony original sti-nd that tlie results

mic-hr j that 1!
officials, including Mr Abdul of the inresrigalions would not

Hiiita Vis iw ’Hjfeez -Pirzada, die former bo used before the elect inns.
vj’UratiQn

some-’’ Finance Minister, were also This was modified to allow
3 ?°mPl«e bhl'

detained on the Army’s orders criminal cases in th? courts,
"

i? weat to
^n various pans of the country, and has evidently now been

ponce
cells

: They will be court marualled changed completely as only
separately. test Tuesday, commenting on

1 » Mr Bhutto’s court martial is Mr- Bbutio’s re'ease on bail,

UjjAOn expected to start soon, possibly the Genera! sa'd that Mr
J5**V d-lj widiin

:
a week. Bhutto bad not violated mar-

The upshot of the weekend’s tial law and added “t ara not
events is that Mr Bhutto looks going to haul him up if a
likp being but of the entire court has freed him **.

election campaign, whatever
the verdicts. This is what was and his colleagues “a fadr triad
always warned by . the mill- in military courts” with ver-

n « 2*^ 5
t

hardliners such 5* diets before October 18, Gcn-

mlaVufnl 5caei
i

aI
.

A
-
h Chisbn.- tlws errfl Zia said last nigbr that it

-AkXjkW Vp Mil Ruivaipfnth- garrison command- was essential the electorate be
ed from oas* 1

er wh® 4s also m chargeof the -folly aware of “the true face

rt„Kr 7
Pa?el Annj* election cell” the 0f aU candidates”. He went

publicly agreed u J1?? supervisory organ for the on: “I woiM be failing m my
elecdon, ana General Muham- respoosibiKty’ towards the

ent )eaa« r> Du_
ma° llbal, the Lahore corps emmn)' If "die true facts are

iie nest ^^^c°n“Mider. ...... not pfaced

J
,-rom Frank Vogl
Washington, Sept 18
The wenry and weekened

United States Xiirecmr of the
Office of Man.

i
gument and

Budget finally lost his patience
yesterday raid, iouking up at
the full senate committer on
gtwernmental affairs, asked

:

“ When are we going to stop
the hi vttfri£.it ion of Bert
Lance ? Are you ever going 10
unp investigating me ?

"

. The anstver ro Mr Lance’s
question will come in the next
few days when President
Carter will make u final deci-
sion on whether or not 10
force Mr Lance to resign. The
President Inis in.si.sred in

recent days ihat he is keeping
“nn open iiid " nd rile subject

will he “analysing in derail all
of the new charges and allega-

tions ami things and Mate-
menu that .

have been made
about Bert Lane*-

Mr Lance's outburst 10 the
committee yesterday was the
critical moment in three long
days nf gruelling and often
tense cross-examination of the
Budget Director by the com-
mittee.

It was the moment, perhaps,
when Mr Lance finally rea-
li?ed, u*> did President C ifier,

rliiiL it will never he po%sible
for him ui regain die full con-
fidence uf many of the mosr
infltienri:il members nf the
Senate.
Mr Lance’s outburst came

afrer a propusal by Senator

another full stananenr on his

current debus and d^veu,.

Several of the cnmmirtcc
members, inched in -4 the two
most SL-nior, Senator Abraham f>*d not obtain targe persi

Eibicnff npd Seirnor Charles loans from a host of banks in

char he did not mislead two Sam Nunn of Georgia, who has
hanks by Jedging the same been the Budget Director's

securities to each of them in most ardent defender on the
return for loans and char he committee, swiftly responded

:

did not obtain large personal “ Mr L.unce has taken the heat
in the kitchen and done a iol

rcrurn for promises that these of cooking of his own ”,

honks would £er profitable On Thursday and Friday Mr
business from rlie financial in- Lauce confronted his ques-

m embers believed ar the end
of the Itcurin.js this ivcekeiid

chat many of Mr Lance's past
actions arc morally question-
able ami Uv.il some may even
be illegal. Mr Lance failed to

although be believes Mr Lance Jacob Javits that *t full audit

ics see

)rms

enhanced his position iu his
testimony to rile Senate com-
mittee on ^Thursday and Fri-
day.
However, Mr Lnncc did nor

do nearly so well yo-trerday
•and President Carter has
via ted this weekend that he

be made by the Government
Accntiming Office of the
Budget Director’s current
financial position. The propo-
sal was temporarily withdrawn
followiug Mr Lance's objec-
tion, but Mr Lance must now
provide the committee with

Percy, were clearly uncon-
vinced by many of Mr Lance’s
explanations-

At least half the committee smution* that he dirdaly con- tiorters with boldness and con-
trolled. fi deuce and his comments
'In addition, Mr I-ance failed caused squabbles between the

in convince all the senatars committee members and placed
tout he took “immediate die committee, on the defan-
action ”, as he told Govern- site. But yesterday the tables

... nieui inspectors ho would, to were turned.

convince all the senators that stop abuses by bank directors Afier more than seven hours

be did nur conceal vit. 5 infor- of overdrafr privilcsus at ihe of cross-examination ir was
motion from the cnmnmree at Calhoun National Bank which clear that Mr Lance had failed,

the time of his confirmation he managed. He also failed to to convince, many of the sena-

biM January, tlrac he did not v*und convincing to aB that he tors that bis eriHC^l standards

Sfcck to influence Government acted properly
.
in letting the were oE the kind the senators

officials to dran criminal and Calhoun National Bank handle believe the public requires of

civil in'/estimations into his all his political campaign Tomorrow the senior staff

political and banking affairs expenses
_

; members of rhe committee Will

and that he did not violate ar At one point yesterday! an testify and Senator Percy indi-

least . fmir ux laws by using exasperated senator Jas’its cared ub-at these staff members
company aircraft for private reminded Mr Lance: “Harry will refute Mr Lance's siute-

and recreational purposes. Truman once said that If you ment tha* he revealed all the
Then Mr Laoce. was. un-ible can’t stand, the heat, get out of details of his post activities to

to convince all the senators the kitchen”. To 'this Senator the committee last January.

Prisoners of

conscience
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Polish bishops attack the media
Warsaw. Sept 18.—The

Komau Catholic bishops uf
Poland today accused the com-
munist-controlled pre.vt., radio
and television of promoting
“ g-odless ideolo.'jy ”, and “ torn!
dictatorship l'hc media were
undermining religion raid
spreading class hatred, they
sr.id.

bur the bishops demanded that
the communist authorities
should allow radio and tele-

vision broadcasts of the Mass
far the benefit nf sick people
unable fo get to church-
The bishops drew up their

pastoral 1 error at a conference
last June, but it was not pub-
lished until today. The 'Polish

and programmes which offended
faith and good morals by sund-.

jng protests to editors and pro-
ducers, “for we nave this

right”. They also appealed ro

rhe state authorities not to

allow the media rn offend
Catholic feeling*.

Observers noted that the con-
ference at which the bishops

Ethiopia’s military struggle

a 4
race against time

’

. ,
. The attack came in the form church observes the third Sun- drew up rhe letter came only a

While promising Mr Bhutto of a pastoral Vetter read from duy of September as “ Public week after Cardinal Karolj t.: 11 « - *-•
pulpits of Roman Carbolic Media Day

"

ng
•e

. i-i-v-u before the people
• t0 ihase k" a 9. P°

.

nca^ situation prior to the holding of the
already 'scdWf^16 J untTr> tvbich general election.”

-L •
t0

1

'deposed Mr Bhutto on July 5, Mr Bhutto was transferredscopal Churcli a7-
d e *

>t>sea Mr Bnu™ °“ J

their plan,
onc<

T a3aia “ S«

churches throughout the coun-
try.

It said that the media wore
n<ed in Poland “ 10 carry on
persistent propaganda of a' god-
less ideology and the cult of

The ii-trer said the
_
media

were eivyaged “ in a struggle
against God. religion, the church
raid everything which is dear
and valuuhle to believers."

Aligns whether the church

situation, the letter urged
Christians who listened to the
radio and television, went to

plan, rW^r ‘“"'t.
“ react- yesterday ro Karachi ' central

will tiisp
10 law an

j
jail- Incidents were reported

and berin tuj
>r^e

5
as

^!
r ®^att0 PJ^P^ed from Larkana, wliere he was

- “tego stomp the country. He had arrested at his home. Shop-

lirion rn rKn
a?"®.unc*“ ^ he P®™*H M keepers put up their shutters

5 d.^
a!^1

^5u°
neerlPg pa

Fe of three in protest and barricades were
*
T
-9

n
.

KV lh( 5*. pubhc meetings a day. erected on a main road by Peo-^ Am-wftonue5 seemed dis- pi a
'
s Party supporters.

JIa J
3S« ^ airbed by the combative hue

. The anti-Bhutto • Pakistan
eved to contain 3 ataken by Mr Bhutto when he Nariooal Alliance, which has
tfishtoners anssjquei his party workers first in tnid Hs candidates to campaign
'

,
-pbore and then Karachi after strictly within the dictates of

cn.tner praridh -11s release last week. m^m>l law, is far from
oncreie catena • General Zia’s statement last delighted bv the arrest. One
es on which t»W,,l, 5bt revealed that the mili- senior Alliance figure cotn-
sutvemenr. PanjoR^y triers have decided to meuted last nxaht that the
it will pm ihe dis4®p*™ a

,

pohtical strategy trouble was that Mr Bhuno
ait oq a more ibb'v 1™ they had considered but :had become a lecead in his

The sifroas* ««s»l®«ed immediately after the own b’ferime. It was still,

ih standards t>i )$}'? 5 takeover: to arraign Mr highly uncertain hmv much his

actice. enipsiaUauf?1wno before a tribunal fnow coturt martial would damage
1 resaict inv pritW »e f court maraal) to judge Ms reputation in the backward

.,jiy lu ff .tin tiu i
4 whole, series of his alleged rural areas. The army leader?

Ci'iiiov.n Prater mi fl*1®* agamst.the.nation- appear to be equally uncertaiD

f,rc Wheo -Mr Bhutto was taken whether they have finally out-
1 " w

wo “ protective
.
custody ” last smarted Mr Bhutto.

jar B3o the Epixt 7 ^ ~

group state leader
and p'-elurunar? aot u *•

’ a rerised prayef *.j

reforms ^Tanmi/

ated protest w™2
id for a do«n jt>m Our Correspondent

[neci :'i-t Sepc l8
'

'

.

iftins :ovsrd5 l^Vbe Congress
.
for Democracy,

’ nUj "f Ef^issa state leader, Mrs Nan- Sf ‘ SjH

initreaiu v-. J- Cluster of the stme.
that “ the polirics of inquiry

had “'’"b£«-Mrs Eatpathy, who returned commissions ” had dangerous
by 1?

1 India -yesterday from -a
; consequences.

the robot-man. to spread secular could keep silent in such a
moral artitudcs as a human
ideal, to justify political lawless-
ness, force, class hatred and
struggle ”.

The media were used “ to
consolidate total dictatorship, to
employ cultural coercion, to
spread lies and to iustifv the
violation of the basic rights of
the human person ”,

There are no religious broad-
casting programmes in Poland,

Wojtvl.i of Crucuw bitterly ac-

cused the media in a sermon
of distorting the truth about
student dtmu nitrations in the
cirv in May.
Church access to the media

is one of the main issues in
talks which have been* going on
for two years between the Vati-

can and the Polish Government
on possible improvement of

the theatre nnd cinema, or read relations. The Government so
the newspapers, to be critical far have shown no sign of giving
and selective. wav on this point.

“ Hie media arc in the hands The pastoral letter concluded
of people guided by principles by urging congregations ro
of miliranr atheism and an lisren to Vatican Radio. Priests
ideology hostile to all religion,*

The bishops called on be-
lievers. to oppose publications

gave out its wavelengths and
times of its Polish-language,
broadcasts.—Reuter.

Addis Ababa, Sept IS.

—

Ethiopia, faced with a bitter

war against Somali-barked
insurgents in its Ogaden region,
is engaged in a “race against
time”, rhe AmJiaric-language
dally newspaper Addis Zemcn
said today.

'

“ Ours is a bat Ue not only
against enemy forces but also a
race against time.... - Every
minute, every second can ma l:e

a difference to both rides,” tie
newspaper said.

In a leading article it urged
Ethiopians to respond promptly
to the Government’s mob I liba-

tion call to defend the country's
unity and territorial integrity.
Since Friday, the Government

has set in motion a mcchinerv
for total mobilization after
fierce assaults by pro-SomaJi
insurgents agriiwi the Ogaden
towns of Jijiga, Haker and
Diredawa.
Tbe Ethiopian news agency

reported today that 271 prison-
ers held on suspicion of
“ counter-revolutionary ** acts

in die northern Gonder
province had been released.
The Government earlier freed

894 other prisoners held on
sjmi'br charges here.
All the country's mechanics

were ordered today to assemble
in the capital to service fleets

of vehicles taking the citizen

armies to rhe war fronts.

Diplomats.said that thousands
of buses, lorries and vans were
crowding into the, capital. A
broadcast by Addi* Ababa radio
said today tliir nie meclianics
were ta report with their taal
kits to a moi-wetrence centre.
The Govertunerst also directed

the papitlatiaa tockay ta work
h-arder tu increase production
and ro makuoin .1 Iiealrhv.

ecanavny. The directive 9.10:6

from the National Revolution-
ary Operations Council . u-luch
sitid that increasing production
should be regarded as no less

si^rrificaot ‘riian the bitter

stniggle the country is waging
against Somalia.—Reuter 'and
Agcnce France-Presse.

Taiwan:

Hung Shui-liu
By David Watts
Mr Hung Shui-liu,* a Taiwan-

ese agricultural tvorker, has

been in. jail since 1950. Now-
more than Q0 years old, he is

still held fur suspected com-
munist activities.

For the whole of his 27 -year
detention he has been in rhe
Green Island New Life Camp
off the south-east coast of
Taiwan. Mainly used for long-
term detainees. Green Island
houses only a military garrison
and the prison, which is the
most isolated and dreaded jail

in the country.
Mr Hung is one of about 30

people who were arrested for

their alleged contact with the
Taiwan.Communist Party (TCP)
during the period of Japanese
rule; The TCP, which no longer
exists, 'was formed in 1923.

Though it seems never ro have
b£en a large organization,

efforts were made to gain sup-
port among tbe labourers and
farm workers of rural Taiwan.
The prisoner is thought to

have been arrested under rhe
Statute for rhe Punishment of

Rebellion under which most
political prisoners are held in

Taiwan. Though he is believed
to have been sentenced In 1950.
ir is unclear whar sentence he
was given but there has been no
evidence of his involvement in

violent activities.

In J-iriy, J975, a number of
political prisoners were released
as an act of clemency ordered
by Mr Chiang Chiog-kuo, the
Prime Minister, in memory of
his late father. President Cluung
Kai-shek, and some observers
saw this as the beginning of the
possible liberalization of the
regime’s political attitudes.

[charged with corruption
identity as do some other
units.
Mrs Satpathy, whose ' house

in Orissa was raided earlier in

akin;

ur<

'

ic*or.
nr-'.u-rir^

V.1U
-was -arrested by - According to Mrs Sarpathy,

;:> r -“D Orissa policemen on cor- Mr Morarji Desai, the Prime
.

ption charges and later Minister, was unhappy over
„,r'-,r ;h’r P',fi

0l

jr- leased on bail. the action taken against her.

„a
'-

;on ^r+stbe Congress for Democracy. (The arrest was at the orders
r Iff. T«*.v Oi/»

,-er -gS among its leaders Mr ot me vnssa. wivera-

^ ^San Ram, the Defence Minis- ment.) Mr Chandra Shekhar,

«ii« and a powder ^

jin-iir - • - ^Wong the Hanjans
i Fr* fUl 1

Jdiables”). It is n . . , — . , . ,
d parcel of the Ja-nata Party should nor be in the spirit of

ifflu'-u- xw't retains a vague kind of vindictiveness,
af tt rni-i - *V - !#•* -- '

> i,:
.

~
“X s r.

—
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Early Greek poll in reply

to opposition challenge
From Mario Modiaoc dent considers ohat there is a
Athens, Sept 18 - UispairiLy between popular feel:

Mr KaramraiiKs, the Greek ' mg. and the coraporirion of Par-
Prime Minister, is to call Hument,. (bj if Parlkonent is
general elections in November, unable to produce stable gov-
a year before they are due, eminent, or (c) if the Govern-
de^rite bis New Democracy ment requests a renewal of its
party’s two-thirds majority in popular tnandae m entier to
Farirameoc “confront a major national
The Prime Minister is likely isshe”. *

to argue Aar be bad no ocher it ^ believed that Mr Ksmj-
C
J
K^lCe persistent mantis woiU invoke rids last

dauns by too opposition par- clause to justify the Novem-
ties and press chat toe- 54 per
cent of Che popular vote bis

parly won in tbe 1974 elec-

tions had been dud to fortui-
tous circumstances, and do
longer represented tie elec-

tfflraie’s wall.

Mr KaramanSas feels Chat ig-

noring this challenge would im-
pair the Government's^^effective-
ness sod prestige

,

in baiidJin-i

importam ostiooal- issues, such,

as the crisis in relations with
Turkey and negoticikxns for- die
early admission of Greece to

tbe EEC.
Even though most opposition

parties do not want on early
|- ejection, .they are. .unlikely to

say so in public. However,
they moke the point that
tbe Prime Minster ir, in
a sense. usurping the
presidential function 'by forc-

ing the dissolution of
_

Parlia-

ment at a time when his party
controls such a comfortable
majority.
According to toe constitu-

tion the dissolution is man-
datory only S (a) the Presi-

ber elections.

Although the New Democracy
cannot expect another victory
as big as that of 1974, early
elections would favour it mainly
because the opposition has been
unable $0 far to set up a united
front.

On die other band _pi ospects
for tbe early’ admission of
Greece to tbe EEC have been
jeopardized by the flagging of

France’s support lor Greece.
This is because of the opposi-
tion by French farmers to the
Commimuy’s enlargement and
the coming French elections in
March.

Otherwise, the Greek
economy is better off new than
k is likely to be next year, in

view of the coitimiing dearth
of private investment, while the
la teat Greek-Turkish crisis over
the Aegean might flare up again
next year. *

A government with a fresh
four-year mandate would be in-

a better position to confront
those issues.
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London’s original and oldest esrablishecl-watcFi specialists.

We ^re pleased to announce that on

-TUESDAY 20th SEPTEMBER. 1977

. r- -we Will be moving
, fromSiNew Bond Street. W.I., where we have been^

fortunate to ealer for a discerning clientele since I9J2,

to our new premises a short distance away at

' NalOLDBOND STREET,LONDON VV.l
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* irtjemationillyfamoiis brands such as Patek-Philippe,

piaaet.Vacheron-Conslantin,
Celitni. Omew, Roiut.^ *£$?> Lor^iSSa, Gira.rd-Perrega ux, Seiko and many more.--; •

Man held over
stabbing of

Indian attache
Canberra, Sept 18.—A man

aged 26 was arrested near Can-

berra tonight iu connexion with

rhe stabbing and abduction of

the India military attache in

Australia last - week.
Colonel Iqbal Singh .wasr

stabbed by an intruder as be
slept at his home in the suburb

of Red. Hill early, on Thursday.
Colonel Singb raid tbe police

Inst week that, after stabbing

him, the intruder forced him
and his wife at gunpoint to

drive out of Canberra towards

the Snow . Mountains. Colonel

Singh later swerved his car off

the rood and he and bis wife

grappled with their captor, who
fled into the bush. Colonel

Singh Ls still in hospital but

his condition is described as

sats factory.—Reuter.

Nepal Premier
promises to

free detainees
Katmandu, Sept 13.—Mr

Kirtinidhi Dista, the new Prime
Minister of Nepal, has promised
to free political prisoners pro-

vided they do not face specific
criminal charges.

The national news agency
quoted him as saying yesterday
that political prisoners released
under tbe new policy should
lead disciplined lives,

_

“ dis-

charging their duty to long and
country ”. Only people charged
with specific criminal offences

would be kept in jail.

Political dissidents can be
held either under the National
Security Act, when they can be
detained '

indefinitely without
charge, or under the Treason
(Crime and Punishment) Act,
when soecific charges are mariv.

A dissident leader today esti-

mated that 40 to 60 people were
in the first category and at least

140 in the second.—Reuter.

UN offers £880,000 aid

to Filipino refugees
Kuirla Lumpur, Sept 18.— hue there had been no such

The Urated Nations High request so fur.

Commissioin for Refugees will ‘Referring to toe 3,400 Vicr-

aFfcr aid of £880,000 to* FSB- "?**«» refugee* in Malayan,
. l_ •>.„ i.- „ Mr SampatkumaT wra* hopeful

pino refug
, toot titey would be re^eftied in

Malaysian state of Sabah next
a coHimry by the middle

year. of next year. More tiivan 100 uf

Its commissioner here, Mr R. them. will leave for ihe United

Sajupatfewnar, said today that States by toe end at tins

a Jargti parr of the moaey natnfth-

would be used to help toe
. ^ Sotnpotloumar disclosed

90.000 refugees .to integrate that tbe United States bad

into toe local society. • agreed to accept 7,000 Vieum-

Mr SamjMtkuinar Sirid the aw.se refugees for permanent

Hlgji Cbmmisstnu woadd pro- I’esettkment. Australia, New
vide hutisiug, medical and Zealand, Denmark, West Cer-

otber fiteditiea for toe refugees many. Fiance and Canada

iit ie» programmes. It would would also accept Vietnamese

cfwvM^ler helpias the refugees for resetclemenn.—Agence

to return- -» toe PhMippbw France-Presse. ;

\Xlialhave these people gotiacommon? So what about puttingyour people on
Simple.

A pocket-sized device from Post Olhce

Telecoiiirminicutionscalled a Radionagci;

r\ hich helps keep them in touch uilh base

\vithiufl0t i square miles .y* r-un-i . ejt

around London. / mM
A\ lien they’re A

je .

-wanted a special tele-
j u \ ^ \

phone number is

dialled free ofcharge

from anvulici'C in the

LUCThe Jvadiopager

bleeps and alerts them to make contact

All you pay is JLULtoi rental per quarter {

and a £.1.40 initial charge tthese charges are
j

the bleep?

lust dll in the coupon formore details.

Js'o stamp is needed and there's no
obligation.
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Landmark on Scotland’s road to Argentina
By NonnanPox.
FootiwdI Goerespoodeot

In tiie mtHVifc* of a week fin wfeacfc a

smaQ group of tfesktent Eaghand.

Midland dubs decade wtotfSner to

accept the tow of the magonlay sod let

footballers bare ttoeir degree of free-

dom of contract, tbe game itself centres

on Scotland, win pfajjr CaedwwJowakia

za a World Cop match at Hampden
Park. Northern Ireland aflSo ptet? that
nAg ltfj against- IceSand 211 BeKtest, but It

is to ttue Scots or die WeMh tfaafc Britain

must took for represefHadon an nest

Rummer’s World Oup final coroperioon

in Argentina.
CzechoKkmifcia me ooc want tfaey

vrere an the summer of 1976 when they

became European cisamptons by beating
West Germany on penalties in the final.

They- defecated Scattend in Prague last

October but lost 3—0 to WaJes eariaer

thfe year. If tfaey tow at Hampden, file

crucial mafrih will be between Wales
and Scotland at An&eSjd on October

.
12,

the day Eu^Biad play So, tyrafanifoxrg.
The sSMaawn is exriring enough. to

<#v«t attention. away from the frown
on En&Msh brows.
One problem arose for Scatfend’s

confident new manager. My McLeod,
tbss vreefoemd wfaen Budhan, the
Maochaaer United captain who prefers

not no be ScodaawFs caption as wdH,
bad to ptM out of the party because

of a leg injury retiered fin the march
Chelsea. United, wffl, aBso be

worried, i^nieinbegTag bow imperfectiy
their defence piayed When Buchan was
massing lses season.
Another Soot never Car from the

news returns to management tins week.
Tammy Hodhesty’s appamxment at

Derby Comity may improve the fommes
of a dob Who only three years ago won
the championship bur this season hare
not won a game. Tbe need Cor improve-
ment & obvious and the treatment of
CxjUbb Mtzpfay, the yooog maoegnr who
took over from. David Mcbay, has beat

Rumours of bis dismissal bare been
beard since the day be took oner and
the attempt to pensrade Brian dough
Co return ibandQy ko&itxred Mr Murpsrfs
coniSdfinra or has snfiboaRy. Mr

Dorfagtyfe couttoversaai career

imniedteteily returned to farm when he
strongly deuced tint a Norwegian dub,

IiOjesarfim, Cor whom be bad «fp*ed *
two-year contract, fdit hurt by his

rimy of mind. The dbaurnaai, Mr
Docherty cEahned, was jmderstanribg
yrwj reacQy released fa&m. from. tD®

agreement.

However, the. genera! Manager was
reported to be “deeply disappointed,

not to say bloody mad". Presumably,

one should never be surprised by any-

thing to do with the comings and goings

of managers. Even on Saturday after-

noon, a Derby spokesman denied that

Mr Docfaerty was joining them. There
are more ways of bringing the game
into disrepute than kicking the ball

out of .the ground.
Meanwhile, Derby County drew.2—

2

with Leeds United and so kept off the

bottom of the first division ahead of

Newcastle United, who have at least

won one game this season but nave
conceded 15 goals, induing three at

Birmingham on Saturday. Sir Alt Ram-
sey says he will not stay as Birming-
ham (3tv*s manager for much longer

but' seems to be enjoying bis work.

The team have now won two matches

under his guidance and Bertschin’s

goal, Birmingham's second, was des-

cribed by Sir Alf as the best he had
ever seen.

Draws for both Liverpool and Man;
Chester City left the favourites level

on points with Nottingham Forest, who
beat Aston Villa 2—0. Liverpool looked
magnificent for the first half at Ipswich
bat Manchester City and Queen’s Park
Rangers submerged all the promise of

a fine match in suffocating defensive-

ness. Everton, widely considered as a
potential threat to Manchester City
and - Liverpool, made up some early
lost ground by bmcing Norwich City

3-0 .

Arsenal are making life brighter at

Highbury where they beat Frank
McLintock’s Leicester City 2—1. With
Tottenham Hotspur and Crystal Palace
charing Bolton Wanderers at the head
of the second division, Chelsea Winning
at Manchester United and Fulham scor-

ing : five against Notts County, London
football- recovered, although West Ham
United sail give cause for concern.

A 30rmatch forma
Ryder Cup more of a contest

a dreadful' start Too mu* can be made of his
By Peter |tyde

. g^acher in which he lost order on the final day. ft- would

Golf Corespondent thfiSstS tole to par. lave defied anyone’s ingemits to

The --fan,, though not die os- jje hack to ail square wini find the eight points- we- needed

dteroeat, was sustained to the end a si«ue dt the 16th, toot true to -jn ibe singles, fa*' it is wortt;

of the Ryder Cup match at Royal old goUJng i*w, die pressnra
. pointing out tiiat inwea matches

Urban. Long after Dave HHJ had when he had ^access ac the top can crsnnnJr
woajas audgiviM victory ^ doles' to fore, ani-Job-

.

itself in an extwordiaary way to.

to the United States by raising "a^u*. a knockout blow fry holing those behind. Bias Is the best
their total to 101 pts at a time w t to ragam the artatBieot for leading ivith^ ft & Sis:-*v®®

-
*MI“?ane2. J**

m _ _ j?!.!? Tjuwtn" touch by opening his was an esceHent captain. ... TT3*

amf^OottnSw'e
G
Swr^ftMS£ *22? held off a good dal of pairing went well, but te must

Watson and McGee Thus the pressure from Irwin. have had strong reasons foe leav*

spcSSe ws ^Sained to the Oosierbafa tog -out JaddJn cmj^ last day

end. Not only woe this to the of being unbeaten, although Wat- considering the falling-off m form
satisfaction of the sponsors, Fun- eon's put* from the fringe M me ^ Coles , and Horton.
Life Insurance, bat of television ISth M save ms match agamst some ntstuiccs drew me one- to

and also, I -think, of the match Faldo looked as Tihongh # ww« wash Dawson play,—perhaps, it,

itself. Nothing, could he worse for hove dropped If Che stick haa was simply a desire to get away
the reputation Of the Ryder Cup been removed. .

• from the crowd!. Jamraxy tnade it

at present than .to project it as a It is ironic that when a new easy for him, though not all that
fight to the death when ft has format had been devised to meet a much so, for an innate al>iljjy_sffli

become s*! exercise In international criticism of too many matches, clings tn the 47-year-old. But Daw-
goodwill. ..the olavers were' complaining son's play from the - sixth, where

hitr.

5eV-c
r-’-

V&vcee*cc.
'SV % R:

eP^!

sensor-f^,
J.JS tail irf

..the players were complaining son's pis
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e A new lease of life for the

old oaks at Forest

cynical to believe that the The best combination is tnarusen -was as one as anymujS. * au
Americans are. seen at their best In the Waiter Ctrp, foursome and -week,. That victory will nave dune
in this match only when they are singles in one day repeated qn much to.neal rite scarof
in danger of losing, and the the second day. But It yw«M be second _c^e before On Es
British only when they are certain unrealistic totttnk of' this match ¥«
to lose. ' Ceria&dy the perform- vtitbont fonr-bafls, and I throw S*e bes

i,_i.
I
u?'S?

1K,e5’,j
n
?lj ,n

aswe of several Americans on the foHowing tow the soeeestioa bi?
Saturday, when they looked easy took foil

» -~r
i

By Tom Freeman
All the compUmentary things

X wrote about Nottingham Forest

Bunts, has presumably comple-
ted bts jigsaw puzzle, with the
signing a fey days ago of Peter

jmee of several Americans ou the foHowing into the suggestion Sr'iSZ u2?
Saturday, when they looked eaw

fatll of different ft

SS b^ft^fee^ouTiSdiSS

1>L ajW8 .<m

W-Cfc«

mignc oe after turee ousiautmigiy ln ^ attawm - sik four-ban -- “"—rir* "TTr-T;"*
important eouraaments in Ameria “„2L 91 Weotwortii. Those who have

betoreib^rame here. In the 5?0?1® ?f *e second Jay^wd the unenviable, task of completing

could be applied to their perfor-
mance on Saturday, when they
beat Aston vnia 2—0 and pat
themsrives in joint first place
with Liverpool and Manchester
esc.
Tony Woodcock, the young

player who embarrassed Wolves
so much, had another good day.
Ins turn of speed being a con-
tinuous problem for the Villa

defence. From an ordinary second
'division forward Woodcock has
been transformed in an astonish-
ingly short time into a player in

the £200,000 . class. Not only does
be possess fleetness of movement,
he Is a quick thinker, too. Within
six minutes of the start of Satur-

day's nun* he had listened on
to a centre from Withe and
cleverly outwitted the Villa goal-

keeper, Rlxhmer, squeezing the
bal into the net from a seemingly
impossible position.
Woodcock is certalldy an Inter-

esting prospect, who is going to
frighten a good many defences
in the weeks to come. But the
most surprising thing tn me about
-Forest's success Is the way
players who have been around the
League for some time one now
having a new lease of life, play-
ing with more anttmsiasni and
determination dan ever before.
Bowyer, Lloyd, McGovern, and
Withe are aH in this category.
For their rejuvenation we must
thank Messrs* Clough and Taylor,

the Forest management, who are
past masters at bringing the best
out of players who have seem-
ingly lost their rettsh
M dough, haring bought

keeper, for £270,000,
a

the club. Burns, once an exuber-
ant extrovert, is trow. Wee Mr
Clough, bixnself, adopting a mSder
profile. Be is doing a qirieHy

efficient job of tidying up and
plugging 4be gaps at the back of
the Forest defence.
As for Shilton, he had very tittle

to do on Saturday. Su feet I cannot
remember a single scoring effort

worthy of the description from
VGIa. Shilton had to extend tafcn-

seU only twice—when he dealt
spectactitedy with a high comer,
and was fouled in the process, and
again when he cut oat a dangerous
orosa from little—Villa’s best
move of the match.
Without Gray (injured) VXOa,

pretty efficient in defence, were
apparently not to the business of
scoring goals—plenty of busying
and foraging, from foe ffites of
Little, -Carrodua, and Deeban, but
no penetration. Yet Villa bad one
good period, halfway through foe
second half, when, as Forest re-

laxed, they moved forward with
much greater freedom. It made
for an interesting finish, with
Forest haring to hanfe on tn the
two points until, with almost foe
last kick, Roberson, making
amftwk for a bad miss earlier,

scored foe second goo2 ,
set up

largely through foe persistence

of Withe.

tS^ wnre siow to eet raiSna and That *Sves a of 30 matches ; maicbpjav tournament in threeraey were siow togec going aaa wtu.m h«ve the chance u»4i >nrKi<t«r-thirt

-Tj * lu pray, live oiuch me uttuuia* y.

At 12.58 pm with all 10 matches .

*wooM at least -ger one match. The K£S&ttS
launched, they -reached their crowds would have more to watch, s-

ins,,„
lowest ebb, up in force and all ^ proportion of 1 four-fell k cLt imt m l wadum 1 a

'

t
square in a ‘fourth. It was the mazehes, which always muke it m! con» ion to l. Graham ,

1

s amt a
m/irimum tbey needed to win and Jw of a contest, would be re- £ t̂

.H? IiSCT’h<3«“J *

they never dropped hekw it- • . r. Horton lost to p. jh.hi, a «ut 4

«L 46 ,v
J. >-« fri

^ die

:$5* Jed tc aa

•fft bur *«J
R’SSdff. w®.2

Wadldns, Grdham and Hifl were ^ Huggect strong dem
always winning, but Gteen and decision *» F^do^
Floyd girded their loins and bms.last had. anything
untied email tafcJes on Darcy and' Meviriom. comsWeratio

. ... T. Horton last to D. Hill, S Usd 4
t£ strongly denier that his -b. GaHorbjr but j. niomuc, 7 boat

to play FsMb-and Ooster- £. 5S VoSa *A r'.
'

:

hm tO do With H. Mdawit T. W*Uon, 1 how
nawed small tables on Darcy and- television considerations, and I simS^-rawSM?- ^Sw«' isvtuto

h
iSS

James respectivdy. Nicldaus set accept- that. If foe reverse had fay s
» ^

about doing the same, recovering been mw it would be outrageous. 7“pS. tSSma sS^-® as.
ta d

toot to H. Gnn, litBIti
lost fo R. Ftoyd, 2 imj )

'

Imt T. wotiton, J .'how '

taw boat j. McGoq. a lIMM

jaelli giv

Doore are begianing to open for 20 year old

fea. Faldo’s sense of steady purpose

w m> J

defut el

•iiaktec-'O®
on a

r-ff ti a*.®*
Aifttg maucw ci* 1 »

-(pnomanties pr?*1

it wperinr F-’Cl'-

.Viob! c«Bpnu.<J

tnt*. three

;,ad w* pra*1® ,s

r. *ar tfomrjK<?,
'» Lions were b

By Peter Ryde
Britain, (has a .

new hero and
would do well to treat him with
case. In his second year as a
professional Nicholas Faldo, with
a good deal of help in the early
stages from ,. Peter Oosferhiils,

faced and overcame such opposi-
tion us Nicklaus and Watson who
have mopped up more dollars foafc

anyone use in their own. country
rids season. Between them he apd
his partner won more than half
foe points scored by a team of 12
against foe United States.

.

Success has come rapidly to
Faldo. In April last year he took
a trip to Edinbnrg.h, having won
foe English and youths champion-
ships in 1975, to play in foe
Craigmffiar Park Trophy for ama-
teurs. He won it and three days
later turned professional. There
was not much time after -Us
apprenticeship to make money, bat
mis year be lies second in foe
order of meric and doors are be-
ginning to open 'for turn.

He has accepted an Invitation
to Join riie other 15 in foe world
matchplay, sponsored by Colgate,
and win. with Peter Dawson; 'rep-
resent England in foe World Cup
tn Manila next December. Even
as he told of plans to play In the
Brasilian and perhaps' foe Argen-
tine Open, Richie Benaud came
op, representing no doubt Kerry
Packer, to ask whether Faldo bad
thought of playing in foe Anstra-
Han Open.- ;
.- Now. is the moment when a wise
manager—he Is in Mark McCor-
mack's stable—-would take stock
and moke nine that- future plans
do not overheat the new engine,
to stir the metaphors a little. Tbe
press also have a responsibility
in foe matter. In foe general
dearth of heroic material In
Britain at the moment it would be

NOTTINGHAM PORESTc P: SMKMi
V. Anderson. C. Barren. J. McGovern.
L. LtamU tt. Baras, M. Q'NnW. I.

BowSwr. P. WUh*. k. Woodcock. J.
Ht

AsrrOM
L

VILLA: 3. Rknmor: 3.
Glilraaiv. J. Ttottton, L. Phallus. K.
McNauaht, D. MorWmar. J. Deoban.
ddnum. 3.1rasD'

ftShrao: A.

Comm, A. Croploy. F.

Portor CBotton).

l
1
.

1 VHJl

n t 'I"
- jT'j

fatally easy f6r foetn to latch on
to him and - over-expose . bis
achievements. • ;..

For the troth Is font, -setting
aside lest week which was special,
his -achievements are slender. He
hag won a_ 3thole curtain-raiser
to an important tournament and
come as -close to winning another
leading evenr as is possible with-
out doing 'so. - Be afeo finished
tied third

.
In foe Madrid Open

and haa been. often enough in foe
top 10 tio make him second In tbe
British order, of merit. -

He is slowly getting used to
crowds and calmly faced foe
biggest of bis Mfe last week, but
be can ®tai be unsettled by an
individual shout of “good old
Nick*', coating probably from a
supporter In the two coachloads
from Ms. own dub, "Welwyn Gar-
den City. That is hardly enough
on which to launch himself Into
American golf.

'

It fc good news that he is well
aWtite Of foM. “ My ambition attu

this yeas- was to took efoe team-”,,
be said st Royal LyfoanL. “ Now:
I must set about warning tooroa- .

meets end above all,- earning
more. It would be no good going
to foe United States and rumting
out of money after- 12 weeks.”.
His present am Is to tty to earn
his card there at foe end of next
season, if bis perfonmnee here
warrants te. That is balanced
thinking -for. a 20-year-old.
His brief experience of Ameri-

can life may have helped him to
tins vldw. He seems to have
enjoyed pant of the campus scene
in Houston University at the
beginning of last year. - He played
in their first seam and took part
In -dormitory parties, but be was
not learning the way he wanted
to. He was faced not wifo
coaches but with managers. It

—
"

' . :"n* as mote ic* i*
was an endless succession of "v ^ in ^5
medal rounds

.

and, for him, not +®1
'

mlIC{, n- a
enough practice, something be has
always enjoyed. To hear trim- talk, 1

it vras not a homestricness- that
brought him back , after three
months. “ I love the life of -rim n“rn

”f-
professionai golfer’*, he .tells -Lix j^ioa

»

fcrauttia.e

Kahn in this -week’s Golf Inter

-

national, ** itfs a challenge in a fllnstratcu

every way to fight your vray,')cno a cy fT*.«m

through life ..
- •'•piht; 10 sccctr

Another good Influence on ?*

Faldo's career at the moment fr tfrir fu..

Ms Ttok with Oosterhuis. So «* ffien Hill, cn
similar are they in their lean, tall.;} hut. Jenkins

appearance and colouring on the^ttnaJ his v.ay 1 .

course, tisstt: one xni^it exaggerateJ 3 iter a f:

foeir relationship, but tfieoW hwti'fle stnmj half,

from Dulwich certainly fathered sa u are yard*;from. Dulwich certainly fathered ^na u are yerd<;. i

foe old boy from the camprehettfea.Enkqmns rare be
. save during foe match last week. Itcdkfowled. A pr:;.
.must have become something of a^riir them 2nd q-«
legend, for when Hubert Gree^-isihDdjj je^ tft9 »

United . States champion, cawtijBai^.1 v.hicb did

"

- down to breakfast Id foe hotel Is-* Sate ate mi
'

which both teams were staylrift

.he: found -foe wo ttoAng toged^ wiziure 10 stem P
to the friendliest wayohe .oe* Bttn riin , t

.
merited : “ Leave the boy atom ifarJSSSt.

J.-'Surdy he’s old enough to eat to ttUyss “
Own breakEaM.^- •• ‘V
Ldtt -week '-FaWo,- an only dnun

wa* jStda a vafluaBe cdiance

discuss Bfe in ' America and
right . people to mfet with
partner of the flrtt 'two days
mao who knew better than to.

into tbe arms of the Ameril
and who estabUabod hunself-

,three years at the 'top. Here bel

taking the first . step. There
more than physical similarity

tween them. 1 would hesitate

call either a “loner hut tb

is about both a reserve, even
aloofness, e willing acceptance
work, and a sense of steady
pose which might lead, tn

time, to their following the
tndL

jjfJMOj -^e rtrmi
**individuals, ere

few??***^ Harlequu

app

ttej r uitbe?
'h’K on Sat
Teotr- —
ted

tad side —

*

«noen t

Weekend results and tables

First division Second division Third division
Arsenal. 3
Bftwlitgfcojtr 3
Bristol City 3
Coventry S
Darby 3
evortoa 3

•SSnchaster Utd O
NOHm Porut 2
qp Rangers 1
West Bromwich 3

_ P
Manchcsiw C 6
Umpoal 6
NoBm Farwl 6
\v«i Bromwich 6

ManchesterUBS

tarlchr 1
HmcaRli O
Wc« Ham . 3
Middlesbrough 1
Lends

.
3

Norwich Q
Liverpool T
Cboiice 1
iuhb villa o
Manchester City 1
Wolves 2

'S § h & ^i :j oio a ao
5 O 1 12 b X0
5 a i ja a 8
ii X 3 H 0 2

Fulham
Hod City
La ton
Mlltwal!
Oldham
Orient
StieKhua uw
Sundorund

o Toumhara
0 Brighton
1 Mansatold
S Notts CO
O SIoka

S
PtaeMtasf-ra
SobUushmop

T Chartton
3 Bristol Rovers
o c pataca
O Boltoa

Fourth division
Carllslv
ciumr
CtiostcrflaM

Plymomb
Port Vale.WHWwHl
Proston
Rotherbam
Sfirawshory

3 Oxford UU 9
3 CUUngbam 3
1 Wrexham o
V Cxatar 1
O CxmbrWso UM t
O Lincoln 3
0 sMwa Wed o
a Hereford O

Barnsley
Bournemouth
Crawo
Darlington
DoaCvcIdi
HMdtfonaold
NorUiamntaa
Reading
Roettddo
SeHnUmno

1 Watford
o Hanfax
3 Torquay

.

V Aldershot
3 Brantford
O siockoort
5 Hartlepool
3 Soothport

Scottish premia1 division
Aberdeen
Clydebank
MeiMbraD
parttek
St Mirren

3 Wlmbfadon

Aberdeen, .Dnndre Uid
MouicnraU
SI MlrrdB

Lr-Ctfc. U
Covcrttw
Jtoires
Inswtcli
Norflch

HrtHhum
Luton
Blackpool

i k i
1
? s srn

ChriMl 6
A. ton van

,
a

Middicabruugii o
Hrt?ibl ,C *
Birmingham b
Tj.lcubtcT ti
Vy'^.d Ham 6
Deebj- county *>

NcwrwUe 6

Sold 3 7
2 U G 6 io s
1 3 3 8 7 $3 1 3 6 7 B
2 1 3 6 IP -S

1 3 5 7 5 A
t it 3 6 8 4
U O 4 b 4
1 3 5 3 10 4

Sundoffend
Mimrair
MansIlHiJ

P A Pts8 a n
y a io

11 5 K
R 3 ft
8 S H
10 3 7
11 V 7
R 7 7
6 5 6
5 4 6
R B 6
R 11 6
b 3 5
IO 13 6
7 •* 6
6 R a
3 H 4

Chesterfield
Calebosier
Bury
Tranmwn
Rotherham
Swindon
Sk-fricr
Gillingham
oxford
shrmL-sfianr
Chester
PeicrbonmijU
Waluu .

O L F A P»
? 1

1

1
? | Ml

jsnse
ferity
WyrotmiTi
WrexhamPmUun
Pgrtwiowa
Bradford
Unooln
Shrttw
Hrrefoi

1 0 S 6 lfi 2

Notts Cp
,Sheffield 1

.3 6 4
6 IO 5
f

Scotish first division
Airdrie
Alloa
Dundee
Hearts
Kilmarnock
Montrose
Morton

0 Stirling Alb
St Queen of S
2 Dumbarton
3 St Johnstoiw
3 Arbnudi
T Hamilton
1 Earn fh»

PA CUP: First gnaWylaa round:
AdmpstoM 0. Clayton J; AmtociT 3.
Theco Brldaen O; Av-Aey.O. LaytOii-
Uoao is: Aslcxpurv O. iCojnpsran o:
BarMng 5. Chgiioat SI Prior S: Bernat

if ? i13 6 A
la 13 RUU A
IO IO ft

§ ?
9 IS %
6 ** *i

s % s
11 &

5 7 .4

4 7 4
9 13 I
6 iu r.

6 12 5

Routhend
Barnsley
Aldennot

Hremford
Wairord
MowtooipKn
Newport
Crtrnaljv
Crewe

unThorpe

aSSST
somhoort

Read ,HnrUnpoDl
Bournemouth
DaMIngion
SCKkport
onca&iri
Huddorsn^d
MTmbieiwn.
Rochdale

,

F A Pta
7 3 13

la a zl
y fill

la 4 id
1H 11 IO
ii 6 ig
ig id 28 7 8
8 8 8

^S
1
? I

7 6 6pan
fl 8 30 io n
7 in g9 13 S
4 h r.

5 io n
7 m 4
b «i 4
2 6 4
H IT 3
4 12 a

Panic*
Ayr United

Slydetank

8 4 I o 2 ® H6 3 *2 O 7 1 H
n li I 2 *7 3 7
a u a i id 6 h
a a i - u ii io a
a a i a j. s it

I* 3 1 U 7 W &
B 1 1 5 4 M 3

European results

MarJon
Means
SUrtlnn A
Dundee

P W D L F A Pto
6 A 1 OU 4 ZZ
6 s r» oir. r y
»> 4 J 1 R 6 9
b 4 O a 13 H H

S
t Johnsimw 6 3 1 2 IO B 7
untturiait b 2 S 1 V 7 7

Hamilton _ .6312977
S
pem of Sooth 6
ontrobo

.
6

6 3 1 2 9 7 7
6 2 5 1 B B 7
6 2 2 2 8 4 6
6 1 1 4 6 9 3

Allo.1 AOiKUC fi 0 o 5 IO lfi 3
Airarie b l i 4 6 12 .1Alrdrte
Arbrtulll
East Flic

b \ 1 4 & 12 5
0 a B 6 l-J 3
6 O 1 3 4 13 1

Scottish second division
Clyde 3 Brechin
Dunfermline ? Fslklrb
E Sirtlfla a Berwte*

Clyde
Dunfermline
E Sirllny
Formr
Mcodowbonfc
Rilik Rovers
Sunhoticomnlf

a tJorwlcK 7
l Cowdenbeath 3
T Qneon'a perb 1
1 Stranraer 1
3 Albion Rovers 4
P V D L F A Pts

Stranraer
Ferwr

..
Duivrermllm*
Cou-doatyvTih
Alfaten R
Berwick
R4IIA ^ ,MCadowhsnJS
aueen's Parle.
StcniioiWTntnr

6 4 2 O 10 4 10
6 4 1 1 V 4 y
6 4 1 1 11 7 >1

6 4 O 2 11 7 R
h a x a to 7 7

S 3 l 3 ^ x
v l

5 ’i 5 ?
l
| *8 £

6 12 A 7 10 I
* * * mb a

IT. UI««nV4H- «»* iTU41l»li*-« ““tv*
cay Town I. Harwich A iJaftMtoft li
Boqnar Hcfltj Town O. FarnboroM*!
Tdwn 2:tocteMi Jwv ?—

T

itoiny
Burncss UIU Tsion 3. BnstUll Town 1

1

Burnh.un. u, cnerwy Town i: arse

sfWiSS 5?W
bnunto V'nltcS 4, EaA ClWMo «s

Crrc«\ nflvcx% 3. AUilpltc »>

yja$ai« 'totra
deadon Town D- Qcnhiro w“H i.

Maidonbe.111 unit S. uinrisar & Eton
0; Medway O- Button
hnrv Town o. Brldpwaior Town i»
Ovieid City 2. ib'-ing Club (warelcki

Hodiey
LIMBURG: Four nations twmw-

Tncnt: .west Ccnnany 6. Enpland 5i
Netherlands 2. France I. Vcstm-davt

f
nclond 5. France 1: Noiiieriands 3.
»t ennunr 1. .FlnaJ^nUduys: 1.
ethortands: 2. West Germanl;] a,

Enabnd.: 4. France.
RomBi Inter-ConilticnUl Cup;

OoaUlyino ruaod: Ntgerla 2. Egypt 11
Kenya «. E®r« i.
Christchurch: New Zealand O.

Australia 4.

Golf
.
PORTLAND: LPCA to®?1

and D. Massey. 66.

OTHFR MATCHES: Cainhrtdoo Frs-
ral: Cjffltirlfto- aw 1. RAF Sn-lfco
Umunard Oi:

Ma'denhnari 1 .
Carntitldao-

pral: Cjmbrldffr.ary l

Command O:.Ma'denjjnad
phtre Nomads Oi CambBhUv Nomads Oi Cambridge City
Maidenhead 0.

and C. .Mann. 6V, 6V; Ji. foaco** »d
J. Joyce, 68, T6- C. MMn and M.
Poner. 71. 6fr. ISP? J. CdIct and B.
McWTllto. 69. 70; J, Bowms* fCanada i

and s. Hamlin. 72. 67.

BOGOTA: Colombian Op**** totnl

Car rallying
ST jovmt; CHtcvttm dn Quobot::

licocters! X. A. Vaanen and A. fljio
.Ford. Escort. Finland-: a, T- Sninnm
.md J. Motwu irui Atortn t.s.
Finland); 3- B. Clan; and J. Porter
(Ford Escort. C.Bj 1 4. s. Lamptnen
nod S. AJidrcasson (Flat Aharth 151.
Swedcnj

.

218; J. Nelfbrd t Canada*. 71. ts. ts.
220: J. Stoumma |t®f. 77, 75.
223: C. JamMon IUS). 74, 75. 74.
224.:, P.‘ Hanro**.|t£'*_7S. 72. 77;
R. W'alli tliSj. 74, 76. 74,

Stcnhmw^pinl
mvchln Qiy
a etoimg

O- Ip it' cur n. Ife'-ing ’5iBb (Wantricti
O: PcBcehavcn & Twrombo 1. Rgins
Jew v- podio Tonm 4. t»l«ey l- Rato

nrthm’or

Cycling

Weighting

6 10 5 6

Redhtjl
Untied o. Tor. iigD AFC 0 ; 81tari»-
bovmr O. Rareards Heath 3- Sagwdaa
T~W 3. Cny wanderers 1; TMIB*
riicd 1. Erorassrovo Hover* 3.

Tilfro*: MitoBjTumt mad men: 2
R. van Un.dni iBriqinmi, 4hr lSnUn:
2. W. CodclWXK tBnlphnni: 3. Ado
Bal lkelVltaa». 4. F. nuoxsi 1 Italy 1;
5. F. Moser (UUy;, ail aame time.

sTuttgarti World .and European
wmohumina csnonplon^jlt*--: nywj-foht.
eauKh: 17*. Vorantn «USSR). 107.jL:
2 . M. TaKetacft] 105:5. n.
Kosnol iHnnaavi. 102,5; 4 T.
Goflk ipplandTr *03-5: 5. Z. fimat.
ccrs (Pound 1, ina-6; 6> T, Hon-
kmfd (Japan). 100-5.

CJfMie a; BOeniffiOf^S. trtlUTIStlfl 2;Uene 1. U-tneua O; «wn Moicnoeek
5. Cbanrnd l; Dcrttiscn 1, Andre-
kehl O; idkisen 6. Boom. 3: Counralkchl O: uotism 6, Boom.

a

2. Antwerp 1; Siandard
Bowonm 0 ; drupes 4, Cerate Bruges 1
DUTCH UKACUK ! DM HM 1 NLC

WJmepcffij 2 : Sparta RMtHtUn 3, Vrate
li pkv EiMhawm a. AtosHTdam o
Tweure Euchcdo 1 . VoUmtfem o
Haaalvm 1. TWMar Votsre 1; Alu 2.

s.° «r uv«
Ardhem 2. Frvnwu

d

a: AZ’ST ail
nuar l, Breda O.

FRENCH UBAGUB : Baatta S. Valrat-
depnes 0: Nancy l, Marfcillea li.Bon.
dfvLnx a, hnMu O; Rhotou 0. torju-
bourn O: Soctusoc 5. Ttaras 2; Uui a.
JVbna 1: um z. N*e 1: st um»
a. NentM 1 ; ran* St GeimaJn 3. Metz
U; Monaco A. Lyon* 1 .

CREEK LEAGUE: Pandwftl 3.
Kardla 1; PataiwNp* q. naocmtkin 1;
YnitiUna 5. Uaktis 3i Olymokriuw 2.
AEK Atoms O; an D. Ksstorta 0:
Vcrofe 1, roaiua o: picrton O, EUmtkm
Q: Aru 0. panMhhctftat O; AdoUtrl 1,
PAOK l.
HUNGARIAN LEAGUE; DWUU|raros

Tantanifd 2 : VMreton 5. ZJlaescrszcfl
O: Hatedw j. Srclisaldhenar o. .

. ITALIAN LEAQUE; Oolovna O.
Autenu o; Iema

.
i, FWfejlllnj a j

Lrato ». Verona l; Vienna l. inter a;
Milan 2. Genoa 2: Naplet, 1. .Juvcnius^%Lsrrvsnsstst
Peaeara o.
PORTUGUESE LEAGUE: VaiUm 5.

PoniiBMi«iw.l! Boavtad* 1. Eaptoho 1

;

tuepoin a. Ssrutai 1 : _BWnwmra a
AcadHitKb os wnn 1. tiuMi l,
swua LEAGUE: HMio 2. zunch Z:

OramhQppw* 3. C2»rjjoX» *; Lotuantio
1. ElcUc CoroUflo O: 81 GaH™ a.
NcBcfc>!el Xjwnari: Sorretto H.Vounc
Boys Berne IS 6tob 3. Yoanp Fottowa

RMAH LEAGUE: Sbar-
nn.MunlcR l; Rrnha
Stdttoart 1 i ^omtsa

MGndira nawgh _a. .
St Pautl 1

~

asw^^a-sn
I860 Mutocii a, ttnlrari

1

Rome, Sept 18.—Victor
GaUndcz, of Argentina, unbeaten
tor almost .six years, last night
retained his World Boxing
Association Ught heavy-weight title,,

when he beat foe Mexican-
American. Alvaro Lopez cut points.

Their extremely close contest
was decided la the last three
rounds -when GaUodez, 28 , fought
back to cake the initiative from
Lopez with a scries of blows tn
tbe head arid body.
From foe start, it vras Lopez

who made all _foe running. He
showed better style, scoring with
fast Jabs which shot past
Galimicz's defences and landed
regularly on bis face. Lopez
managed to keep away from
in-flghting and Galindo’s powerful
punches.
The champion,, who won his

tide in November, 1574, could not
manage to get foe right distance
to Load punches , on foe elusive
Mcrican-American.

Galindez raHied by foe tenth
round, kept the llfo and ttth
about even and In the X2fo
unleashed a series of wild poodles
including books and lefts and
rights to tbe body, man; of which
landed.

Galindez kept up his tactic until

foe final belL showing little or no
style hoc holding the initiative and
destroying Ixjpez’s writer hopes of
winning foe title.

In other boots <ra .foe
Programme, Italy’s Alda
XravcrsarO, wftt inerts Sunny
Johnson of Britain soon fox tiie

vacant European light heavyweight
title, beat trie American. Afiiert

Juntos*, on potatE^-fbeuttr.
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Racing

English expectations I O’Brien achieves expected victory

foiled by Kamicia but with an unexpected runner
Inferior to Valinsky. Prom. the one of toe part-owners of lids

opening of stalls to the winning year’s double Deity liinoeT The
i~ n w«, c.iw From an Irisfc Racing inferior to Valinsky. From, the one of toe part-owners of this
From Desmond Stoneham, wined Gairioch.W^ and Solid-

. , opening of stalls to toe winning year’s double Deity mincer The
French Racing Correspondent. Correspondent post, there was only one leader. Minstrel. He is an American-bred

Paris. Sept W As ^ -KMjr Rioted, ttams^dd dfcWd «* rail® .yam rut ty Priar. JahD out

Katxdda, starring at odds of SSiTin

U

kTaS^ dTTHoajAe, bot °*rten „sS^eded J5 aH toe way and, for most Sctfe
”h~" c'~

28-1. dashed English hopes in this the colt’s appearance would seem *2?®? * t®
104 jooroey,

.
Valinsky showed in

was ooedy one leader. Minstrel. He is an American-bred

28-!, dashed EMUstt hope in this the colt’s appearance, would seem EL-Jr . YsftoAoon'b Pm Venneille ; at Hkely as Head has no other horse “Jr*3# *«*»daNe list hy becra- second place

-to maa‘?S 1' ' *** ? H^h won a heel, just ahorr of

LoQgchasnp and took the event good enough. — - - - ««. . «... ^
from Royal Hive. Fataltux Jane. with a fnrlonz to. run in toe 1

111411 SLtegeT 10
,
<hree Ucked on with Transworid and

JBunca and Ada. The 2-1 Prfnc? d*Ora£reT if toSked odd* 2
®1* ^r

la5S
.

«!*** * two length lead to doubled to

favourite Trillion, wbo had toe on^itlacbbdne v*ct^ouTin I
« Samrd^; vratbe natter of strides. Thereafter VaH

log toe first trainer to win toe the ffrni turn for hpiwf
.

„ mot nlXJES I Busk* and Fatia. The 2-1
It took Richmond * considerable

| favourlt# Trillion, wbo had toe

«drfoTnw£ of Hranpipe, whose sire
,

Horn-

aUnsky towed in £**?*’ w 8 ^ soyet m Eng.
I, Soon after zoundiiiE land- .

-a tore home, Morphy Transworid is a brotoer to Pro-

mt Ihnmldand a BS°nLsi» » SPts5?*?m? ?vo
‘yea

I

r‘

WB* drmtiled fn a • old colt m tot United States in

vem wnct0er meIf ’ half, and then only by courier of I ^nS^sSto0118 faded F^JiS^for^to^SKoS^S^tMs jjjgj!
5, ** 310 wlnner’ TraDS

‘ ^ nw won
2

See
>

of^Ss*fiv?^son

SasSiii&£sa3£€ i>SSM?ES5 taurnhs-sus SSeSSSSa jns ssss.™ PiSsfiw ante's
Valin- 1973 and was bought as a year-

world. 2d, indeed, was thing fat toe »w «W toree of bn five sen-ds

O’Brien saddled two nxzmers SnaS fmiore where helras joined ^ season, induing toe Churchill

here and Lester Piggott picked by toe only any in toe field. Shakes at Ascot in Jane. O Bnea
Valinsky, who was backed down to Sasiabnnda. he intended to keep Trans-

an odds-oa favourite. There was. CawajKtrnfa seemed assured of I"
01!® “ framing »e*t season.A*

however, a sigrificaM measure of second place until Orchestra, he h^.ted n ligh* career, there

- sSfk* sr jr s ^ITZTTZZ
said he intended to keep Trans-

VP*f a of Mr Ktogham and Richmond ning on the 1U with toe break, trusty boot bad extractedliS moctf
“®Der mer waiwyn toought Hope, the early paceuraker, fifto. muuut ™ coramy a-

8 J^b'vds. ja-.^
heat them by three penalty goals down

.
of their coach persisted penalty points, the first three of .

y3it>
., .

ex&Sent. race Lagunette was toere until - On tlm morning oi

l^ » a SOaL throughout toe flr^Eaif 2f£r Stem a&e O’Hiudon had r^bbS conrideriog ber bad _draw. Trillion the tvy-furlong marker, but toe tod been ^dv^3Ud

backing fear Ti
mount of Tommy

of the race, he within four lengths
.
of Trans-

3.50 »-3,S31
i £25.677: l»

ST LSCER

chaiS k non, creakBd almost from sen to chanaej
fine as -finish. HmC the dosing stages by solid,

Mctore YYn? 1 % which time Rollitt, tbeir tilstto- duress.
5 neai tae sc^rj^- reenrit, was beginning lo Problems were compounded In
too we*-'.- V . int find: his bearbuu in atranae. ten Bridriel"

frequent

ss lSawsjrsy? s
SSa-,

-
.«5aS-fcB* 67 dlarkc

ISdT ^itto ArTTSa^
vktprious jockey. Alain Basfel, is

ohlem ft^ Mr »t Newmarket. Pyfanu Hunt
mumaia ja a* naa a partner for finished In second position In front — — m _ _ _ _ m

S“HriS .snSsLMfe5 Formidable glows with vitality
Jeau-C ittde Desaiot, toe ]otber a disappointing fourth- Tbe. v
regular nBoc of the filly, vwl be Bsb visitor, Sever, finished last By Michael Seely able carried wmsrtf Kke a king, toow improvement as
claimed ? for Tibnlwn fJane. seven c*tnniM UH^Mn r.,,.,,,— Hie exuberant health vitality old.
•* Sleep is good for tbinldna" Mr r**ut nes chemes (Croup zn: a-y-o: Saturday at Newbury featured

. n „
LawB^a^gsid after the VeraielUe cii.TgT: imj some exciting and 1 nfonnative 311 Sequent tribune to the The Mktffle Park n
and added. " if Kauricla ctowin Sh«n-i»to nmi raaog winch kept a large crowd ™ «* ™ ttaIfler* peter Walwyn, into an esciring race.M Mvin C.P*. rn.lmm+ &9 » - *" J i iv_ - . TiniihMmimiirfiul tnn. twwtWpH TUH DOtO TuHu>l«KX

engaged to ride Dom Alaric and the favourite. Imperial tel. was .

Jeau-C itide Desaiot, toe ]otber a disappoinring fourth-

regular nfloc of the filly, vwl be Bsb visitor, Hcver, finished last By Michael Seely able carried wmsrtf Kke a king, too
Claimed

j
for Tibnlwn fJane. seven tinmtur ,, r.,,.,,,— Hie exuberant health vitality old« (HM, 4 pnnri for rhlnlHn«L*' Mr phuc DBS CHEHES iGnMn HT: 2-V-o: Saturday at Newbury featured “““ ““ “'T® ““claimed “f for

able carried wmsrtf Kke a king, toow improvement as a three year

The Middle Park is bunding up
into an exciting race. Hobbs may

toviaWe task ^ .'J® k O’Hanlon ruined their best l.’FY g- ~J. viiwrw:"biffi«5i#i: T:r'w

5^ feDp & ap 1 ^ h?CISJhSjSdmmS ft’. Albert. uVecn
mLv^^anient * Greenwood, toe No 8. had estab- enrlv Sr him and wtS4J2^ »LJ>an.rT—

toe day S', j.

on tiris fast ground what Mod of
chance must she hare in ton soft ? TSS* Y. Sdnt-Marun
Th»sr ffmond wWrh ALSO JiWr iu*pvM Seal idtt). ronmnaDie mjtesc xorwaxu - «, JraS now inteUOS to Saome ms 1

- lying

JSSliy^veCAS: d£Sd £ m ^ considered as a H<Sb S g££«
filly lores It." a.” 3 .6orKiMmS: i”' StS: eood caodiadte for next spring’s handsome^ individual. I^SShSm-

1

Much of toe early rumriflg in i™»" sa.vwe. 2,000 Guineas when earning Ms Formidable beat Aytooroe by fJSf?
1™? JffiEpeb of the early running in i™in 58 .7iae, Formidadde beat Formidable to beat Tumbledown-

the Venneille was made" by wme vehheille (Group l: 3-y-o owner, Pear GoaJandris, £14,710 three-quarters erf a length' with l
Path’s pacemaker, VUhilbi, and evo. 4a3 : i*:»> by capturing toe Mill Reef Stakes. TumHedownwind toe rame dls-

s colt seemed .to he»
Lester Piggott on Olwyn. With *"?!!& h J- JS £5£K?5 Those who like a flatter on the lance away third. Both first andLester Piggort on Olwyn. With
these two still at the head of
tblngs on the descent into the
straight five furlong* from, home.

LtnlcU, h I. « Kubndr D—
Mida (Airs H. Babital, 9-2

A. Badvt 1
loyal Hlva J. Mercer 3
=abu(MBx Jana .... J. C. Oaaatau 3

xoose who like a flutter on the tance away ttrird. Both first and tr*? ‘ tSl* “v
riusive Autumn Double could do second were in receipt of 41bs I

*ls
?a

4jL“1®

worse than couple Nearly a Hand from TumMedownwind, which «rev
P
^imble-tot toere^ h Utoe SlSJaiaSVS!«ui

y ton 1? U -eNWi*»l^
a« law. w ®" v
o beat t;
erhuii -u, 1 .JJ

Danelli give Harlequins headache TrflKon, who was always tucked oiwj n. v*uuui*. ja iun.

me penalties incurred for barer- Formidable. Putoed along to go Vr£» m-hT
day*ssneeesses, both horses must the early pace set by Tumble- 2JgJ?%h
hare good chances In. toe Cesare- doiwwind, FormldaMe then found £L^

* peter Evana
uaiiM statMia^l1 **“>• The simplest thing to say ahour~

—

-— Llanelli’s 37—12 defeat of Harie-Llanelli’s 37—12 defeat of Harle-
quins at Twickenham on Satur-
day is that it was too result of
talented backs making maximum
use of toe opportunities presented
by a vastly superior pack. That
Llanelli’s total comprised no
(ewer than raven tries, three con- -

h>

ra 1 1 1 Hi ll 4CVBU UICM, UITCC COfl-

1 | I I |\r\C!D'wra,ons - and one penalty is evl-
-A v*i U\J>J“deoce of their dominance, evenE v thoueh toeir Lions were beine

Hive lust bridud the lead
Once In front, Kamlda ben on r„_" X (

u-as about to gain Us fourth vie- finish -
' The 20-1 on offer

well to beat Royal Hive- by one w«ra .. V.‘ Bimf-MarSE 3 k>it in just over three weeks was Formidable for the 2,000 C

length and a half. also ran: Solicitor fob or apparent during toe paddock in- seems fair value. Efto

M C tw r,m i.rhHn what I want the public to see mm -was completed and be was vir- ir“
(K vvnSeto?r^*Ko doing ”. That the American-bred tually pu&ng himself up a* the dl4»^m

C

Head 1 u-as abnnt to min He fonntl tic- finicti *TTie 20.1 on offer asainsr Optimum distance.

si endless

though toeir Lions were being
rested.

.

rounds and But m miope to l£
UraUI1

, nair In toys p?st
I practice sr.«H>iK.

^u“l - *-*«”*=*»» s tiajr in nays past

enured Tn -us®*1 to be very much on a^St
DotfhoirL"^ basis: they tried die

( him b«TS'^?p0*5b!,e’ oand sometimes, theyr him hafi. »u »viucuiuta. mey
I lore ‘succeeded. But now coaching has

ionnl colfer •* '‘J hiisdpiined and cultnred that flair
toe team a formidable col-

Carivhlte. wearing blinkers for U0P°- tip mps* Roan star. Lagnncuo.
the first time, won the Prix dn
Prince d’Orange from toe English- a.o.

A
?5o^

1^5^L'A^^l

«a£"
9<
^d.

P
m\

e *

ffer against
»00 Guineas,
Either the STATE os GOING (oftVcUVt? tkrthl

looking colt. Middle Park or Dewhurst Stakes Good to mm. Eduituuuh; Good to'

S
iecdon. A majestic looking colt. Middle Park or Dewhurst Stakes Good u mm. Edmtuuvh: Good to'

red by Ford, toe father of win be toe final objective for
Thatch and Home Guard, Formld- ForntidaWe who seems sure to m^p££ a<Sdd!

mnorpo,v - ^

Bath programme Edinburgh programme FontwellNH
2.0 AUTUMN STAKES (3-y-o : £432 : 5f lS7yd)
1 0-2.1200 Lord of MoUl (B). C. James. 0-0
a .343103 Night Um (B), b. Hanbury. 9-0
4 433044. Saraok. E. Coostas. 9-0
f» 004003 Short Sn. A. Pitt. 9-0

1-00004 • Stephan Fnndt, S, SUpuJp, 9-0
0-0 Controlling Story. C. HOI. 0-1 1 . . . .

,

403242 Corroct AiprOJCtT IB). P. CalnT B-iV
0004 Doaney's DaUntn. p, Cnndtfii, 8-11 ..........

in thl, “ lULimuiuie voi- ,

? ^hJ^r^fetecSve inmlllgwnrff. .

'

*’• if This
-

was illustrated when _
J*?A fis*a 'Llanelli scored a try from a fcNB*

7 , .
move involving in successian

her good Uict Nicholas at stand-off, toeir No S
% career at the aaeUefln Jenkins, their foil back..
:nk v.ito

_
Oftuftft Griffiths, . and .toen HfH, on toe

• are they in thn- hiving, toe scorer. -• Jenkins had
"

y nee anil colouriig ^-Jready dummied his way over
>, that one micht es^or a try .after a pass ' from
rdauonsbip, bm faeViUiams, the scnim half, after Charles Thomas, of UaneUi, stretches the defence.
Dulwich ceminlj fc scrummage at fire yards. Hill ..

**

d boy from the cnronreried. Harlequins were being
wring toe matto lastvoo easily bamboozled, a penalty defence straggling after, him.

, ning from inside his own half, ,
have become somatcy Bushell for them and one by Nicholas converted.

. .

Lamoert outdistanced ail for the I s*
j, for vhea flutet trfcholas for JJaneDi left the half Man for imh, Harlequins were *°rt of. hero's try .which boy's I Sf

... Tt- Street 7
S. Muddle 0 5

. P. Madden li>

... B. Rotue -9

"J._ Reid
X
s

... O. Baxter . 4

2.15 ESK STAKES (2-y-o : £494 ; 5f)
3 a Ddwmt. T. Craig. 8-12 ...
4 0 Greyfield, p. poeion. 8-11

_ A. McKay 7 10
4 0 Greyfield, P. Posion. 8-11 A. 8oyfl«K] 7 15
G 330300 Mr Sklppy, H. Buckshaw. B-ll J. BlcauLile 3 2

2.0 KINGSTON CHASE (Handi-
cap : £772 : 35m)

8-11-9 Cham elon
BluuAile 3

Sir Trwvai, G. Wallace. 8-11 B. Hodlay 11
The Blank: Bw <B1. D. Vimams. B-ll ........ M. Birch 14
Will Hard. Hot. Jones, 8-11 E. Hide 6

ooooo Candy Jana. V. AtUnsun'. 8-8 Richard Hatehlnson u Hero. 5-1 Paddy'.

Kelly’s Hero. 9-10-12 Valltlneon
Indian Comae. 13-10-0 Poller 7

13-8 Caoialii Gooroe. 9-1 Kelly's
a OeUflhf, 4-1 Innlit, 4-1 innlan

u °;2 P—»y*t DauBMer. 3-1 Correct Approach. 4-1 Short Saa. 6-1 Lord or IB
Hovts. Semak. B-i Night Lino. 14^1 others. 11

33

MMs Friendly. J. Btheilnqlon. B-8
Mammy* Colleen, N. Adam. 8-8

OOO Slogan. T. Craig. 8-8

....'%- Hood 7 15 go-u genv Tow^. 6-11-6 ..

.. T. McKcoum IT 004 Double Crown. 10-11-4

... K,_ Leaaon 9 . >£»»

230 TORMARTON STAKES (2-y-o : £1,044 : 5f) 0004 Tala Star, J. FIcrGeraJd. 8-8
; c/Eccimhon l 00-4 Frankly SpcaKins. 6-11 -fi

G. Oidroyd

Caries' of Spain. Mrs Dingwall, 941 a. Procter 5 j?;
1 Mtei Priradfr. 6-1 Tula Star. 8-1

m.'.V.
,
.7,V.‘.*.V.‘.V P.‘ ParUna 26 *** Slappsf. 10-l ltaHair Holiday. 13-2 Julia's Choice. 20-1 others.Dry Hardy, J. Bradley, v-0 .................. P. Perkins 16

Eastwood Marshall, M. Pipe. 9-0 — 14
t, 00 FMdtlll Prince. Mr* R. Lomax. 9-0 R. Wearer - 3

i? °5 Plpedroamar tBJ. U- Candy. 9-0 P. Waldron
~

14 O Rodney Perade, M. Sstamim. 9-0 ........ «_ BalUTiUnc 313. o Roller. R- TumoU. 9-0 —
14 0 Solntulia Bay. M. Scudamoro, 9-0 - —
15 000402 Swan Unbar, -It- Honghcon, V-O V. Carson

P. Waldron 22
tonanUnc S 19

2.45 PRESTONPANS HANDICAP (2-y-o : £910 : 5f)

Kernlet
0-25 Ch Brother. 70-11-6 Brown 6

g
1- fissars

3-40 Set HU1. 7-11-6 Mr O'Connor t

§0-3 S& 7Ax
ii

wwu6 BWEnimiMfj n. aguHinap. . u, udrsun 4
03DO HetifilRt C. Harwood, 9*0 c. Siarfcoy 7

000000
JKftpr* ’* Hennr. Mrs ri. Lomax. 9-0 D. McKay 8
WOklo. P. Cole. 9-0 B. Raymond 21

003330 * Countess Virginia. R. Hannon. B-ll . — 2

133002 Whistling Jenny <D). M. W. Easterby. 9-1
103 Royal Lid. M. Slouio. B-ll 7.....

422140 Quality Counts fB.DJ, N. Adam. 8-10 ...
040321 Friendly Fun CD), E. Carr. B-8

a States Champion me score at 13—3, which did not being empowered. Wheat USB, on papers used to dewrribe. Busbeli ga oooooo ciimond«(B). r.
to breakfast in rtie test disclose the full extent of toe wing was tackled by two converted it and kicked a penalty, gg

004200 Jon cay. ft. Amo

3 RlaroiqwnT. P.’ TCoia, 'S-li 7.77. . . ... .11” 1* 1* "g.** Baxter 1 °9219° J«« Marjorie <B>. R. C~ Ward. 7-6
Froe Conran. R. Hounhian. 8-11 .............. D. Yale* 20 15 240334 Our Foabar. N. Angus. 7-5

mo cusmonda (b>. R. Murphy. 8-1J C. ..Moss 10 _J»-4 Snake. T-3 Royal lad. 4-1 Whlstllns Jenny. 1

100 ^“j^.fr.^H. Arapaaoe, B-Jl — . . P. gimtt 15 Frlrndly Fun. 10-1 Sonjamarxa. 20-1 others.
O Lead singpr, H. Nicholson. B-ll S. SpendJore 7 12
O Nllustina, C. James. 8-li i, . J. Lynch 1800 tow Mro. R. THraetL hi R._ stwi 17 3.1S MUSSELBURGH AUTUMN HANDICAT

0321 Frianoiy Fun (D), E. Carr. B-B
0173 Snaka tO), 4. V. Walls. 8-7
324 Worthy Venture. R. Homnshead. 8-2
0002 SonJwnarra (B). M. H. Easterby. T-6
0100 Jean Marjorla (B). R. C~ Ward. 7-4 ....

240334 Our Foabar, N. Angus. 7-5

E. Hide 9
. J. Sea grave 4
. T. McKeown 6

A. Bond 5
J. Lowe 3

m. Ulgham 5 7
t_ Chunod: 3 S
. . K. Leasoa 8
.. S. Salmon 1

7-2 otd Smofcey. 4-1 Triple. ‘'-2

Bet Kill. 6-1 Oh Brother. 11-2 Frankly
Bposting. 8-1 Doublo Crown. 12-1Bcoating. 8-1 Douh:
SIrene. 20-1 others.

3.0 STETNING HURDLE (Han-
dicap : £S78 : 2m If)

100 Master Butcher. 7-11-10
_ .

.6-1 Worthy Venture. 8-1

&kWa«&W?T^ 8.11-7;"— 3 '15 MUSSELBURGH AUTUMN HANDICAP (£3^19: 1m 7f)
Swtins WHO. I_ Kennard. 8-11 W. Higgins 0 21 3 392JS HI*** t»> » -S- Thoratgn. .... J.

rBJ^asdatc
a

0-0 Ardent Portion. 7-17-6 Klnonc
-aal Southpaw. 7-11-5 .... Brennan
032- Live spark. 4-11-4 . . Bonham
003- Mlaa Worden. 7-31-3 Molyneux
04- Prosen. 8-11-1 .... McGainlnte
10-4 Ruiiahman. 4-10-9 .... Snallh
Os-l Kcllaoam. 8-10-9 .... —
4SO. Banjo Bones. 4-10-7 WaUuns
4-23 Red Arabian, 5-10-7 - —
OO- Tryphon. 5-10-4 _ ButlerJ^cters b^^Sfuring ’ftS^Siq5>^ m&TB

• ^ „ubre daringly Wmtovldmil^cresi- time capable only of instinctive R- £ i1

HSS2,i/'£Kfr
* week FaA^ ® «gg their own openings. That yks opFortuufrm, Their moment of ex- £ j«uSsTh.‘ ImnEEFi
fiiei » TaitaWe esc^y sliced through toe inane individual gallantry thus

’r‘1°ay*-„- _ _ 1M ,

^ Hie in Amoki t-ntre to score wfto Harlequins* stood out toe more clearly. Run- sdSo&i
8
.

' R ‘ Q0*0®110" fLondon

Jr-'o* to* fiTSl ^ .

’ r^r ” _

ttrho knew bengr tiuB»

Artisan approach no match for Cardiff

nSaapW^*. 0^« »^ i »fiBP,iEff»:::."SS
S T. Orale. 4-T-T K> Leuon 6 «0- Bran dyiand. 4-10-1 .. Holirun

[TrKnMGTmCHAVnir’AP n . Cl 2?1 . 1»,1 _ I

V

000 Gay IVoublo , J. Raw&nds. 0-7-7 —- 5 2-04 Vthraic. 4-10-0 AusunU
7i.

ttANMILAT l—-y^> . -MjI . lto) JO 0-00330 Touotalo, M. NAoghion. 70-7-7_ Webster S3 iva So nthpaw. 100-30 KoPagrra. 4-1
Absrader. B. CanOg. 9-0 P. Waldron 1 10-11 Tree Broeae. 5-2 Mako a Signal. T-2 Grass Currency. 8-1 Touuhle. 12-1 Rad Atubloa. il-2 „ Rullahman.6-1S «i^i4

- BW^SS i
oa"m' SS» M vlbra,B -

Sd^ w'i prtco^-5^.
8
^. b/rSsI t 3.45 dalkeith handicap (£loos

:

im> 330 south downs chase
>40000 cUwggiiS. wl'w&htoaV.'Ws

I

S8XS& .Vi- ^ (Handicap : £813 : 23m)
9SSSS 5!2

e*,wS T4»- C-. Brenvad- 7-5 H. BaUantlne 3 3 a OTOOOO j
J
Ro^teJj3fi

8,
Si.rT

8 " lfl J‘ ^ 0
h5hJ ? 33-2 Tlnglo Crook. 11-12-7 WaUinson

S25?i -gj* 1™" R. HoWnsllwd. 7-0 K. Darlay 7 7 7 SSSoo TTm uV^«4 (61'W H^Sh ‘aSAo ’rniXK 1« 31*»- Menchall. 10-12-5 .. W. BmUh

100133 Make a Signal (B). C. Thornton. 4-9-4 .... J. Bleasdale 3 2
341201 Tree Breen, (C-Dl. Miss S- Hall. 6-9-4 Sf. Ulgham fi 1
1^4043 Grass Currency. T. Craig. 5-8-1 C. Ecct&slon 4

3.0 LUCKINGTON HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1,331 : lm)
1 2233 Aberadar, it. Candy. 9-0

0021 lapetus. M. Janrts. 8-13 .
0020 Swordsman, W. Hern. 8-4

001004 Kadsal f.— - *- -

. P. Waldron
B. Raymond

. - W. Carson

year; at toe
“

feJS? «SJS*" R«s Henry

1 X*”1?1 h«wen,.P: Cote, B-I g. Baxter 9
,! 040000 Cbariottt s Choice, W. Wlghtnwn, 7-J3 M. L. Thomas 10
1? nSSJS? T4P- C-. Bpnnead 7-5 H. BaUantlne 3 5

Sr*"?0 “w*!' R-„ H(l?lnsl!«l <,v 7̂ 0 K. Darley 7 7
1? ® l

!5Si
or*5», IX' R- Surphy. 7-0 S. Janls -3 1113 004300 Golden Rye. E. Reavey, 7-0 V. Woods 5 2

WWW rriui |oij j. tiBwmnia. •P’U . nine o303100 *nw Brothers (D)» V. Haldh. 4-8-10 C- Dytbt 12

MS“0rfw«D. 6-1 KadraL 7-1 Bernard. 10-1 12 ?iili2 (“rih T?^cK'5-M. 1 1J I ! I ! I ... S ,4-5 TlnoJe, Creek. 15-8 .Menrhall.
Chartone s Choice. Orange Hayes, 12-1 others. 13 mo- What-A^Mrot fCI. W. A. SteSeiSon. 3-6-4 . . . . G. GiwT l u-'2 F«do. 12-1 Bogey Mom.

"Piudiind (D)e A- Goodwill* 4-8-1 — 14 a r% rrATTT? THff AftQAf T%
330 JLANGBID66 HANDICAP <£1,384 : lm 2f 50yds) « m^doSS vO> 4-b^Y Vj/1 1 1 1

"
‘
J-" s HURDLE (£487 : 2ra If)

i m m i wgpmi
in na-rm HopefuJSWp.O.CSivdalfo 3-8-i° P. Ballon 12 10-1 Th® Brothers. 12-1 Ll*dc Eustaco. Who l-A-Secret. 20-1 Olhcro. O Nampara Core. 10-9 .. Jentins
IK 04???0 Village Idol. <8. Ham-ood. 3-8-10 ............ C. Starkey a —1— ’** “ *

nir-dcal tontof7 Henry * - in the forwards were roughly was no match for Cardiff's I

tack .A*3a & 3?oi£??»™GE >» * »*.)
ortJro Hve ncrones on idtur- Cardiff took toe lead In toe .flying Thomis/who pounced on

—
4-5 Tingle Croefc, X5-B. Menrhail.

U-2 Prodo. 12-1 Bogey Mom.

sititer a

'-'which fflitit ..Of toe Wetsnmen before Cardiff^ shove
tlj

1

their fo2oW« Sris
o. ® dropped -goid (l7prs) to a rh» hm t- in.a dropped goal (17pw)

and a penalty goal (9}.

Cardiff shove: Holmes, the
master’s apprentice at scrum half,
made the break and the ball came
to Ward, who ran in. for a try that

§ n73~H

1

SeiuruBS, r . AAefaurst. 4-9-4 G. Baxter 3

toe In the same spot. He intercepted 1“ ,

YlL
l!igJi3^.'cf ’SSSSS’

1 -

j?5^t
10 .Stwusy a

half, a pass from Maisey and ran 4S is oooooo Pan iiS, R.'iln.w.^Sw . .V.'.V.V.V.V '.w. l. t
“Hi 7?^ » touch down, injuring if . ooiSm- ESSK ™LnFnFhJ5g£ kli* K

Bveiitiy piitup a spirited fight was easily converted by ti>e talett- kick -failed.

hand in toe process. Davies's ,™]n or Trnlh, C BaldhiB. 3-8-3 R. Woaver 14
ludgodown, R. VTbert, 3-8-0 C.. Ollll’W T 2

.a_.
d^Plliting, for toem. ted young fnU back. John Davies. In the final act O'Brien dropped 24 j-nlntN

1, JSiiHB1 iV7
T
7

Z ,T 53

tnssBrsaflsfBa - i% A ”3“ as toe players, Kke motorists on down. Coventry were now trail- 35
Coventry’s bewildering ring roads, mg 1^-3 but they persevered and 4.0 LYEGROVE HANDICAP (£1392 : Sf 167vtl) 41^ aromid soins everywhere reward came when Evans side- 1 oibaoa m*. Trau. m.
and nowll^Lfast ' The fastest and stepped Ms way through. a thicket

y 1 most «dt*”8 w» Se
.

robn? of tacklers to score a fine Indi-

ted young full back, John Davies.
This was tae only score of an

^ Siatboe. Mra J* PUraou. 4-7-7 "...Ill D. Maitland 3
33 29SP22 A Idie (C-DJ, L Baldton, 11-7-7 s. puna. 7 7

r to win

f final

4.15 LEVENHAIX STAKES (Div I: 2-y-o maidens : £598: 7f)
i W* wv Altinren. 9-0 8. HwUcy 1JO 04400 Jh”ha Rowlands. 9-0 C. EcrlrsloTi 0»«* Nnwiurtrt. R. ^osoiy 9-0 S. Salmon 10

°5 b°T?TDnJ Annairiftig. 9-0 ; £. Hide 4
}?. H2H* .

Me,r> p
:

Co, *!- R- Edmondson 2

4.0 HOVE THREE-YEARNOLD
HURDLE (£487 : 2m If)

i» Freight Forwarder. ll-T. pox 7
bO Divinity. 11-0 Walttnson
30 BUllonT lO^C

,
Clay

nine Twig. 10-9 L'dlcv
Cambooya. 10-9 . . . - Ho»m.in 7

O Nampara Core. 10-9 . . Jenkins
Pamhain Prince. 10-9 Forovin H
Pcre Uui Sen. lo-? Lore 7

0 PUiilc Cuo. 10-9 .... AU-Un
HI berry. 19-9 ... King
Ruthlcjs Image. JO-9 Srtsl'h .»

°«o« J - .v.v/.v.v.*. r:rs t
®-11 <i_ Dufnetd li

(MV> SWV 4?’ T" P’H,4* B-J1 - <?. Leo son 3nm 4P- T. CraM. 8-11OOO M'LodyB Manor. N Annua. S-1I .

«22S “Poooyohra. A. GgndwiU. B-ll
0002 Roofo Gray, J. W. Watts. 8-13

Richard Hutchinson

j’. Lowe

" IIHUUCO *viugl» 4U-7 "
I San Plltldt. 10-9 .. L-nvvuu

Sergeant Jim. 10-9 -.
Swiichbaci. 10-9 .... Rowell
TWWd. 10-9 .... Mr tori 7Wtiling's Promise. 10-9 Iioghos

4-o Freight Sorwardnr. 9-2 DKInhy.
A-l Rlbnrry. 8-1 RnUtlros Image. 13-1
Pamham Prince. 16-1 others.

SISfSS *?**>** Taxi. M. Masson. 7-9-7 M. Hodieridge 7 16 I ,.7j
1,'.toJ*Vroll9-p:rinc* 1

t*~A Scott JSimi. 4-1 Rastg Gnu'. 8-1 Noble, Heir. 10-1310132 Raveiston (CJ, L BtidRig, 3-9-4 .......... ...

.

JTMwttte 5 Av*** ^ FU| ' :3-l M'Lhdjm Manor. aoToihera.
^

nain becalmed for long Coventry right wing, Maisey. A virtual try which" Rawbocougii
't was a fast, sometimes furious roar went up whenever he strode converted.

;owner. Coventry, perhaps away, which was. never quite to 'Coventry.- p. rowJjorough rcap-
x5being their forwmd effective- . the line . because his confidence gun's E™“-„*’t^oui'

Virtual try which Rossbocoagh
(
ii SSSn

000321 Van Laser
303100 Bound]BM

l.C), L BtidniD. 3-9

" CBl, It. H«nnoa.

. ... p. Grunt 3 12
er-RoUyn. B-8-13 - I. JoJuraon 13

1522255 8i«*3nu.p.*cmflSI. 77T.'.

.

*w.' Hh>sin»
,l

5 11
TSf., Slrrens. 8-B-S D. McKay 5

4,45 HADDINGTON STAKES (£532 : Um)

430 FHILE CHASE (£539:
2Jm)

00-1 Flresllfc. 6-12-2_ - Unity
U-uO My Drake, 7-11-9 Mr O'Connor 7
00-3 Nord. 6-11-9 Chant olon

being toeir forward effectire-
ran the ball to their three- sometimes faltered while the de-

U'ard vsub: A, CowWmt, P. Praoco;
J£.

Altchlson. d. Grlmshaw : J. Brnicir,

S-a-S D- McKay 5
1 9l° > »^ 3-8^1 c. onii-ipr 7 7

Portolla fB), Pf FTOMnan, 4-B-2 • J. Lynch 6

, n , ran uie oau to war uuer k, Altchlson. c. Grlmshaw: J. Hjm.T. -j
il» ® chjrirt

* Jt&ter line strengths, "Preece and ' fenders seldom did. Before half gjy»J*n. „
r- ninoioy. i. oameii. c.

(
=3

glands “ and their purposeful col- time, Rossborough, the Coventry
' B

-
.

a"“- n- J- I sg

oi-iic-’
iL?iP,es- Coultbard .and Maisey. captain, ;missed several penalties- Cardiff: j. Davies: d. tdosuu 1i

S

2'

Jfattd fr™ ia ^XCardiff backline matched the and Davies one •’ '

jffae side’s -.hard-. running with & the second penod. Ross- fi; ^Sire^'capuun

^

1®"??:
r was uf!j j bPf^iter intelligence and sureaess af borough kicked a penalty for Kniu. c. smioi. p. Rawtins, r. Duciiay-

Ijcsf? . Lj r,,.!, Thnni,, hhu'n rlnlrr winir rnimnrrv u'Hn wwp lonlcint (!««' Joftco. M, McJonnett
. 8. Lana.

41 11 43 Umnn-Doa-Da
Par Cry fCI,
Fpsnni CoiTcb

CARDIFF: J DivIm: D. .Toasuu
P.Bolfcmdj. P. EUiwt. N. Word.£ J

. .O Bnlon. J. AoUnm:

400341 Morning Gray,
004200 Roelet Lanear.004200 Roclcat Lani

& i -vinzESttjss.?*^ m^ ^"a - « sp^ ^
?

„ H:4 RtTFision. -J-T Van La-W-. 8-1 BoandiMa. 6-1 Jobina.-8-i Uv EmM. "

Morning <5roy. io-i M«d-«Tcd. p.jor John. i=-i Zippmu-Doo-Daii. ib-i omen. 5.15 LEVENHALL STAKES (Diy TI : 2-y^j maidens : £595 : 7f)

4.30 SHERSTON STAKES fo-y-o : £888: lm Sf) }3 ££ n.

8-.£,cfc,,S HI- Waltina. M.
Xnin. C. SmlOi . P. Rawlins, R. Dudlqp-

10 Oft mKt Ii J “rODn. 4.'>2 x. Canon 7 SELECTIONS: 2.0 Pjddy-J DollMht.
i j oononS S!ifJiJS

0
*2iL' ^V11 3-8-7 - J. .Loire 2 2.3U Old SmoliCV. 3.0 ArOenl PurlKin.

, r_ - 0004 Singing Span, G. Robinson. ->-8-7 P,. Tulle 4 3,50 Ttnolo Crook. 4.0 DlWilly. 4,^0

BVIf. hySTSTso?!' othtra.
Bn'>W”' M MJSS 6-1 StaBliw Span- 12-1.Rod Flrerilk.

Carlisle NH
OOO Manta: Gam'o. E. VwimS '9-0 1 1 . . I “ 1 1 “I . ATTIpp^nB
So siteulL

Tv3nU£f™f‘- M R. EdmonBraS_™ M. Slirale. 94) ... E. hm-030 SSSP- W*-I?°,J R- Armwrong. 9-0 J. Lowe

04
SSS.

^

afii o: Grov
020 SKSE'r&i—%B3P8-„®:23..--w.& p.. -n»'s

2.15 RYDAL WATER HURDLE
(Handicap : £325 : 2m 330yd>
no-o Sky lack. 9-J2-7 .. Cawkwoll 7
3-pO WDt-A-U*ll. 5:11-11 ...-O'Neill
OOO- U*od Noles. 0-11-5 Mr MltSli; 7
-.'itt B lake-win. 4-11-3 PerciraJ
523 Soldier-. Hold. S-ll-O . . WUv> 3

d*fti matches- Tijen ,tu

®*^2Sk w& ,2

Swansea
25 US PortcnUMliii

W’akanald
Yfaapa

i;s“ 1? ar .

3- .figzr i msP&*iz
*g Bags?" a-WfiK--. «
2*-PteiatT'cifi o ^ t
n gsaik T§ MSS Rogfoy League

3 London Irish 2T
4$ Northern 10
17 sirauuiani/C O
41 Mary’s IDUbllaJO
33 Wovrerhamptou 10
9. .Worcwlsr 6

a»tscfe ^
A C

2T s Hsywasna Hoath ib: SoirtiuJi 16.

10 UGs“° 17.' st
i
Edw

g caWwA
74 STSSioSP^."

Doubtful runnsr.

H, --
0?020 w,,,,,r .Onoen. M. N»UBl»t0n."8-ii' j.' BlNs'dale S JO 230 Kings Tails mAn. S-lO-V

S-l
7
'Ro^

,

|M
rt
TwdnriS2‘ iti* ;

, '-
DJ?UDCn °JC

*"*»• 5-1 Stfcctino.n i. Ktwing rwcntles. 8-1 Klltanirvu, 10-1 Brldom. 12-1 Gllua. 20-1 others.
• DoutbtuI nuuur.

JtUtu j- A 3 « v.i*

e i*S „ .

einrlc fSjatiMUfHtai

Bath selections

40 S Wale*
40 6»HW-
15 Torquay
12. Giouoesier. 42; Dul-wlto U“. RussJxin

YORKSHIRE CUP: aeral-flual
ilnhloy 4 CtsltKnrd

By Our Racing Staff
} .

2-ff Stephen Francis. 2.30 Fhcretowu. 3.0 .Aberadcr. 330 Louvccieunes.
4.0 Mormng Grey. 4J0 Pincenis,..

By Onr Newmarket Correspond rac
•"

2.0 Night Line. 3.0 Ispetus. 330Petalina,

Edinburgh selections
By Our Racing Staff

rH Wratlppjr- 2^5 IVMstliBg Jenny, 3.1S Tree Bree~e. 3^S Mayhem.
4.15 NOBLE HEIR is spedaKy recommended. 4.45 Bubbles. 5,15onuoun. - ...

Mr Bo-,cn 7
2 Rright Can. u-10-8 Tlnklt^
003- Bionacl. 4-10-6 .... Garner 7
oiti •Frankly Vos. 4-10-3 .. —
r-0 Calrndhu. 6-10-0 —

2-1 Soldiers Hold, 11-4 Blnknvin.
1 00-30 IVol-A-Utd. "B-I Bright. Cap.
ti- 1 Kings T&Btjnjn.

2.45 HELVELLYN CHASE
(HandJ^ap: £533 : 2m)

By Our Neu-market Correspondent
2.45 Royal Lad. 4.15 Aviae La Fin. 5.15 Stuart Pearson.

12-0 lVylam Boy. 8-11-5 ..
otf- Cantoswr, 7-11 -5 . . .

,

00-

2 Nercr^lliiTC, 7-10-0_

.

1-

22 Soon For Sale. 5-10-0

Faultnor
, . Barry
. Barnes

252 Raacbroot. 11-10-0 Mr Bowen
9-4 Never nwi. 5-1 W'yUm Uu;

TO LAnaon seaman *•+ ^ maoieSWlCl! 7ib. 1

fl SUndertaad 24 cufiffiord HOS
a* r,^^‘?hlon 2

5 WSniiSii4« ,“
. SfW35 .

UV
3 Sin

Liverpool
ShafHeld"*

r * a WTlmilow
,

.
18

14- . 3. '-Old Aufthmlans 0
8 Karoal 27

24 Newport" io
9 'Abcravon 19

n.
' .0 Bedford .

31
- 38 Huddersfleld B
30 • JodfOroat O
T4 TyWastasr 8

Alb !T0. H1MU9 O

2a Low surds 6tb For
Beuroemfloth 4&.

latbra ,ros 9- iirnn o:
Adee a iEJmtpci .

Fona Col 9: Hardire'a 3,

Yesterday

9-4 Never Thra-c. 3-1 WVUin Uuy.
4-1 Cantastir. 9-2 Soon For &aic.
11-2 Roacbro'jfc,

itjvrton 05. .VJereos 0: HjugWcr-
,tnt 36. JtaiUno* i BeiMli COlU U.

FIRST DIVISION: Dewsbury O, 8t
l*M ID- M..n VIhiiiimi Rovers 30

_ s 14. Salfori
: Warrinoion 17, Veaitiorai&ne

Leicester programme
Y2SS [

2.15 GADDESBY STAKES (£577
1 4

.
304AS1 Bird Cherry. J. Webber. o-8Ji ..

>J 042222 MIM PIumm. J. Uwtri.' 4-B-& ...
.7 *4-32003 Rndlani Morn. J- _Nclwm. 4-8-d ,

3.15 SMITHS OF 1VHITE-
HAVEN HliRDLE (Handicap:
£1,004 : 2m 330ydl

5 T5yi«»ra;2SK?,
oi
001iMd^ 44.*"h

S

nmT p'
: Rochd*i« io‘“Saiioir"o; »° 5SS£!l

k
« ‘SHlW- 1 ’V.V.V.V.V.V.V.. 'N;'“ffiw5 iB

1 ifajW&hRt Yort Is’ T. a i^i.° 3-W V.V.V.V.V.'.V.V. .

C
ii
D
t̂ I

432013 Cldm. H. Cecil. 3-8-2-
oa*o naruuol, K. Hridgwuw. 4*8-0*

P. Chaddcrton 4
JuHe Hatilhoe 13
T. RJciunlMin 1
.. B. Marquis ‘J.

3.45 APOLLO HANDICAP (£la039 : 6f)
U 111000 Pon R«V4l ID!. A. lnfiuun- J.V

pi-0 Tltrtr Visions. 4-12-0 CoIIIid 5
olJ- Mr Resisior. 4-10-5 ....Gray
UOO- Pim-a Prince. a-lO-S.N. Tlnfclur

N, Ho ve lfj lu

. , lurkw.w,i in-ll lav*? 2. ness Royal i*9-4Ti; 3. ’riwuer* (50-1).. 20

h-.A^Ts-iV. sr Bord?r Rrtei A r.m. Pine Lodpe *•:> iav.. . »t
Ma

T
,C
ian •Vnnfetlor.-U'hal 5.0: 1. Court Clreui 1 11-10 fav>j —

'14-4 .. ,
T-i?nL.n " ft Dear Remus tlfi.li: 3. 0n*1d(s

YL 2l£J2ir Msry RippIn. C. tooatiey. "s-7-ll I*.”"*' II* '.

,

r' 'Caftmiii -o
18 002001 Mr* Baa fDj. E. CoIl'dQwoid. 3-7-11 J. Greahi.-pilth 9

0 -Saiaiona Sprit*. A, ntiicr. 5-7-9
4930 Hot/ Dell, Ci. Bruniun. 5-7-#. .

.

. D. Tyrol! it
M. ShaUoc 1 -

10**'°

not rurt. _
M? wrakln 'f*-5 to*M

.ill-2/. 3 ,n»-

Catterick Bridge

_ 2, Dear Remus Ufi-lj: 3. OnvldJ*
: a; CUV T ran.

5,30 1 . RhVMHcnii Arlln 1 B-ll (avl:
C. tjiw lT-4i : 3, DJngwoU (8-U. 6
ran.

4.Q: 1. mbsuh* Ribot (7*1 > : 3. Comet
. , -Rolloa iav 16-1 »: »; Woodvale »13-2/.

noiy wdhi v», urumun, ^-7-^. oiwiKrC 7-
OOO TTilBfl o 'Routing. 0. BTOcuun. 3-7-fi J. Davis 3 *'.j * AiSSio JLgg- lti > ’-

-

5- *'~7-15 G. Se«M 3
Clana. 7-1! Mrs bre. t-i Bivallow hui. a-i njdWni Mom. 6-1 Bird 20 021041 AaH?iiS?^Di

<C
r
D
rroirSo

rt
j'iil

r*11: * M- Korn® 10
. 10-1 Mary rteppin. 13-1 Ml« Ptanes. 30*1 choro. 24 ( ° }

i-'.

IANCL2PFE STAKES (3-y-o : £421: I’m) Culler. 0-1 April Lutby. 6-1 Cndloss Echo,
43440 ICueandrM CBl, J. NeWoni 8-U J. Mercer i

' 1°'*1 A'MKM’ ,Wr** la’J Admlrai K«^*. SJ»w piece.

re « KolUitJiaa.t: 5-7-15 ' 1 1 ! 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ! T ! “t*‘M - K2|!° s. sapote. .1-7-15 c . »

8-1 Boition. ia-1 Oar Prime.

3.45 CROSS FELL HURDLE
(3-y-o : £34Q : 2m 330yd)
1 .

ciuiaUne jane, 11-10

2.45 RANCUFFE STAKES (3-y-o : £421: I*;m)
1 043440 KwandrM (B1 , J- -NeMofL 8-U J. Merc

(

2 040-02 ciadi«( Um. J. Pownm1 8*r .................. P- cadet
4 04-0000 Ivina Penny. D. ksfth. 8-8 G. LCiv,

li«iu Siar. .114/ .... McCL-aNy
Can ,11 David. 11-0 .. Gouldlng
CurUUn. 11-0. .-..I'-tJ*;

4 aa-oooo Divine Penny. D. kijtii, 8-8 G. Ltnvis a
6, 030-003 Divine Sunshine. f-.Dflrer. 8-D .............. 'L Howon 7
6 . 023020 Flour da Flandro, V. M*»l: hat). 8-B It. Marshall
7 000-000 Penny Gambia. H. Nicholson. 8-8 W.'Triurton 5 6
9. 0-00000. swan Valley IB), q Hill, 8-3 n. Carant 7
4-fi tooth os Una. 7*2 Kjcaandroi, r»-l Divine Srauhice. o-l Fleur do Flandro.

12-1 Divine Penny, lb-1 Penny Gambia, Swap Vallty,

4.15 ST MARGARET’S HANDICAP {3-y-o : £3,005 : 14m) -

.

1 422131 Cryptomertt. .-I. Gindi. 9-7 - r. curant ft~ 31I1J3 S»t« Juat (D). B, HooVs 9-b . G. L^lS 3

I “’‘jf ;S
'

‘
•

'.

r*I- fi 11*

tll-l). T ran.
0 _

IS ran.

Love iJmIPiSS?®? s.l0f V Ceel cmnel

3.15 LEICESTERSHIRE HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1,938 : 6f)
4 231011 Main insmHant fDJ, P. Cole, fl-il P. Eddery*
C 02100 Hat Chcstniit.- W.-Halde.i. 8-9 P. Gunn S

_ , .ft 233210 Precision (D>, T, M&rabfiU. 8-fi H. Curant

as.rfiii<h irtfti « RMH, 49. £lyl«# Optielan. P. Cole. 8-0 R. Mlildleion 3
ia-i (jui I

1
*J

043242 Smperer'a Shadow, R. HolUnshttmt, 7-13 T. Has
j; 5. Cnnflnonm 12-1 lav). I 3J 003212 Whe Love* Von, D. HuiU». 7-12 . R. Fox

Dam Water. 11-0 .... Hint t
Mlschlcmuker. 1 1*0 Brardwood I
Oj-luni Queen. 11-W .. BowUm G
Pnroie Haie. 11*0 .... AiWm
Scandalous, ll-o .... Garner 7
si li conn Star, ii-g .. Collins 5
Sui.tmcr sum. 11-0 . . Di.chm.in
Ttnkole. ll-Q .... Mr Nelson 0
1 1 . .mi. n-i h • • t

«
Mwl u’-SSr^o vV

‘
" -

‘ ‘
’.

'.

1
" J . ‘Vi-recr 1 11-8 ciirlsilne J.mo. 100-VJ OnJum

n "rrinmn 5f/*i?*S
e’ H" .9 .................. D- UlbMin 7 9 Queen. 5-1 Camp Out Id, 1.1-2 PilT'jie

>3 SSS? &,“-^iJ
.j.V,ii^.*v.7*:::::::::::::: S:lo“ 1 4.15 skiddaw chase (U9s

-

te SS IZSX-^’g: 3mi

oak 1*11-10 £av): 2.
5-fl Mam lAHodScnt, 7-a Emperor* 3 Shadow. 4-1 XVlto UVN Von. 5-1 Tlsl»9

Optician. 8-1 Prociflon. 10-1 Uoi ChtstnuL

«25™Pn?R,
i
OII
S!E? Salat Jusl. 5-1 Crj-lomeria . 6-1 Rampage. 8-1 .Tudor Bl2. F

£7£
ur ,£-}}-}-Mamdon. 10-1 Out of Date, 14*1 horttung. Vtm. flO-l Court House. Simpson 2*j° ch^rry*^ Eid^ifiVy

t—W Dumyasha. o- u-0 .

-3uj baJnt-Lo. v-II-O .

mrnmm MMM SlgW 130-1, 1

0.16: 1. H*3»«Ma . “F ffie’pSii tWSu Bra5. (Si7irite B^0e3-l
2. On..

,

fi«ie W"1 s^enl^nfl Sam dJAnoi rtm.

Tl^l). 14 ran. Suit Aticnuoa did n»v “TTsT.i, Cumbria 13.31: 2. Rad
run. . Rum «&! H fav> S. Utte Swift

Leicester selections

Warwick

x.as: .1, Cumbria <3-2>: 2,. Red By Our Racing Staff-

Si?i4i5n‘2.i
X
tt*ii,^

ri 2-ls Clane- 2.45 Clothes line. 3.15 Maia Ingredient.
'

‘SlK; U ! I: U ** Mandoa. 4.45 Vestal Virgin.

vau'a >4-ii : i. Roman Docn

5* r td0
*

^fA.l^V^'.Felio dtd nor
9£S^*Sg» ^4.46: i. wmW v^iwA

»• -firOfe

2.15 Clane. 2.45 Clothes line. 3.15 Maia Ingredient. 3.45 White V£onder, gj
4.15 Tudor Mandon. 4/tS Vestal Virgin.

J* w
By Oar Newmarket Correspondent • ' i*» a

2.15 Clane, 2.45- Clothes Line. 3.15 Hot Chesaut. 3^45 Admiral Raioarls. -
. B

4.15 Tudor Mansion. 4*45.Egyptian.Moon. . ie^°aSSy,

-4.45 FILBERT FILLIES* STAKES (2-y-o,: £SS5:lm) • J]g
,^w'

B.i
00
^b.°iS!

ya
u.

J
i

Q boodwu, J. Webber. 8-11 — 3 Chofry Ud.
f _ Egyptian Moon. Dmifl Smith, £-11 E. Odin 4 , ><, ennih vniri.’ i6 0 Gleaning, N. A^un. B-ll 8. Ctorwarthy 7 7 4J0 SAD^EBAwK 1

SO OP Lissom, h. Curuty, 8-n K. Curant fi fRandJ -»n - fjS7 - ?'in^
ll 00 Maltese Queen/IT. cJtJinFrtUaV. k’H Sextan 2 * t7B- ’ “,*„'
la . CO Minfbant, c. Srinnta. 8*il A- BarcUy i 00-2 Halt i Sixpence. W*\l~
}S dtieen of Gypsy's, H. uhartan. 8-11 K. AddmdTr ip >lr
18 00 gemimanui Earn. W »ienJinU. B-ll R. Marshall * nalU ovcr
l‘» d Tim. N. Adam. 8*11 — 8 " nmn—iu i miwr.

. . I unifcni-r

. .. 0*NlTII
, ... v.-ior
. . .

,

Honrsr
N. i.'ikicr

430 SAD 1*1,EBACK CfcL\SE

(Handicap: £782: 2‘in)

R, Marshall 3— 8— ii». 4um. H- il — ®
. % Vernal Virgin, l. Balding, B-u .................. G. Loerta 9 selecek>N5: 2.15 Wtrt-a-Lnd. o.ns

4-5 Vfcstal VIreIn. 4-1 Tljis. 5-1 E®*pu^ Moon, 8-1 Mbuhani. 10-1 tlnoiu. V’ylum Koy. 5. 15 Mr ilerinlon 3.45

walk* over
Dim *. ll i irtiT.

Opium Uuuon. 4.13 The Fencer,

*... ...ji.jiiv.-
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ca’s
Newport, Sept 18.—Ted Turner,

the -• skipper defending the

America's Cup in Courageous,
swept aside the Australian chal-

lenge 4—0 when he again out-

Baited the opposing yacht,

Australia, today to clinch the

fcest-of-seven series. Today’s race
marked the end of the 23rd un-

availing challenge to' wrest the

Cup from the United States.

if has never been refinquisbed

to a foreign contender since it

was Orst won by the yacht,

America, off the Isle of Wight in

1351. Today’s winning margin over

the Australian challenger was
2min 25sec and was largely a re-

petition of the first' three races,

with Turner sailing into the lead,

on the Best beat and never there-

after being beaded. • ,
Australia, skippered by Noel

Robins, was- 44sec behind, at- the
weather mark after an even start.

From then on. Robins helplessly,

watched Courageous sail away
into yachting history as yet
another successful American
defender. The race, over a 24.3
nuie course, was saUedT- In south-

west winds diminishing from 14
Knots at the start to nine -at uie

firisb.

Indeed, the prayers of die crew-
men of Australia were answered
ax the start. The winds, at about

- * /
•

: „ ‘i

Athletics - Sir Maurice-laing v

Bedford 3rd

behind * x
an unknown
Irishman ^

, 5 K

14 knots, were exactly the strength,
erpeered to r,ive her the best

Ted Turner, the Courageous skipper, blows a kiss to the

crowd before yesterday’s race-

chance of victory. Courageous
won the first three races by mar-
fdos of 1 tnJn 48sec. loin 3sec and
2min 32sec-
On the second beat; Courageous

continued to pull away from Aus-
tralia, although Turner seemed
to be sailing a conservative race
and covering his opponent closely.

Turner hoisted a light spinnaker
and was advancing on the fifth

mark bat Australia still bad two
tacks before, beginning the ran.
Tomer’s lead on the fifth leg

virtually precluded the possibility

of Australia giving him “dirty*?
wind and narrowing -the gap, Zn

the previous races, Robins has
' been able to ' reduce the margin
of Courageous on the run, since

the trading boat gains fresh wind
e— tier on a downwind leg. But
the difference has never been

“enough to give Robins the chance
to gain the lead on the final beat.

" David Bedford, a former 10,000
metres world record holder, made
& comback ax' the British Athletics

League Cup final meeting yester-
,

day but lad to be content with' !

third place. Bedford, who last ran
\

the . distance during the AAA
championships three years ago,
was Well beaten by- unknown 30- -

year-old Irishman, David Logue,
of Edinburgh Southern Harriers.
Bedford, who has only run once

on -the truck this season—fu a
5,000 metres race—finished half -a

lap behind. Logue wotr in 29mm
- 3.8sec, a personal best, and
Trevor Wright, the 1370 interna-
tional cross-country champion was

'

second. Bedford's time was;29nun 1

Sl.Ssec.-
Elizabeth Sutherland, the Coin- 1

numweaftb record bolder, was

,

missing injured and the 400 metres
hurdles went to Diana Heath, who
beat Tessa Sanderson in .a time
in Gl.lsec. Is the men’s 400
metres hurdles, Peter Kelly set a
Cup record of 51 .4sec. Daley
Thompson, a decathiete, was third.
Mary Stewart, the world indoor

1,500 metres record holder an

d

the British mile champion, added
another record to her name when
.she won the 3,000 metres. She
took almost 19 seconds off the
two-year old Cup record oE
Glynis Goodburn . with a run of
9xnih 13.4sec, which was also a
Welsh all-comers best She had
six seconds, to spare at the end
over Paula Fudge.
Sonia Landaman,

-

the British
sprint champion, was also missing
injured and.- Sharon Colyear iron

the 100. metres .in 11-5sec. Mbs
Colyear made >lt : a double when
she won the long jump with a
distance of 19ft lljin.
MEN 3—lOOra: S. Comb. 10.4*ec.

2tX)m: A,. WvUs. .20.9. 400OIL M.
Francis-, ttd.S. 800m: G. Coot. l:3z.l.
I

.

6000,: J. Robson. 3:48.7. 5-OOOm:
J. GOiler. 13:31. lO.OOOm: D. Loaue.
aoa.a. - S.ooom •twtfedwso: I.
EUoU. 8:65-2. PoK- Vault: M. Bull.
13ft tkiu Hammar:j. Wlttlcjusid. Sooft
lorn. Dttcua: P. Tanorad. 18S« Tin.

•JSfe TL “SSSSk -C*.
janro: c. Hurls, 6ft nom
Kardi**‘ B. DanvfUe. 14 .0 . 400ni
irerdM; P. K&Oy. 32.4. Lana luma;

mesa, in mv opinion; is so concerned wife:

avoiding- an inertias©- in' : -

unemployment figures, tear teey‘«T* not.;''*

cutting some of tee tvasteful bureaucratic

|sia

i#:'

industry and commerce. ioey are dot

cutting that because they know they’d he

nutting people out of work tomorrow.

Instead of which they are cutting the

infrastructure which is going to make

| us dynamic for the future. That is going

l to put people out of " work
.
in three

or fmu- years time, but .of course

governments take Che short view.

“As we’ve been told by very famous

politicians, a week in politics is tf- long

rime. This is the great ailemma. The time

scale on which goveriunents wocir is ,

different from the time scale in industry.

You can’t make a decision an industry

which is going to be really effective 'in

under two years. Most of the major '

decisions you make 'are of a- long, term
character, whereas the government is only"

concerned with getting elected at the next

election. -
. . . ,

v* r •

:
v- v

*** rjp rc ' .r.

*«

?* The second thing Is the bureaucracy,

could go on and- on -.about, this. I’U give

ytw an -example. We are operating in the

south-east of the United. States, building

houses. We do everything. We start from,

die beginning and we eventually sell the

project off to a group or syndicate of

people who are going to benefit from

being part-owners of the project that we
deal with.
- * These are subsidized houses . and

,SkTSE
Or .

.

V-N

. V .•

site, get the planning permission, get the
...

finance, set the plans passed, build.mem,
.

occupy them and sell them. One year. In « .i
. .

this country it takes us three, .years j.**-* j

before we can -start a scheme. Now that’s-
-

bureaucracy” •'

•

Sir Maurice is highly critical of the .;

structure of his industry in Bntam. -.-is-*-: f
-

i

Construction firms like Laing only take is.

-

-';---' -*

over a project after\the pjans and
'

specifications have been set by others—-.-. :

v^? . r -1

architects, engineers and planners. . He _
J,*> “ ** •"*

would like to see this- process integrated, ..

as in their American operauons. “ It

becomes difficult for on architect to piet
. ^ « Lor,-ion

to the top of a construction organization -

. f r t-.-T

because he is still not allowed to become ^
a director of a company. He can’t remain ^
an architect, a member of the RIBA and :w,L

that is not in keeping with the latter. half .. r•>:-.•_;";v
o€ the twentieth century. ' - '

• i ; i

“ What we are doing m the States we •

also do in other countries .abroad. We “JaX-.-X;
certainly do it in Spain very successfully, : »

r

-;" :

-

;

on engineering projects and particularly . ,-V ;

on roads. There are enormous advantages ‘ f .

in cost savings. We are part of a —

... j.
", ’ I.
? BlVr

. .j' an' -

U-Tymu-S-ur I’dA- ^vctln: P.
Osla&owyc*. 247R oltt. ,4 X lOOm
relay: Thjm-js Valley. 40.6. 4 x 4U0m
reluw: woivcrham&ion and Btteion.
3:10.5. Tiara : 1 . Woivcrhamvlon,
l42‘-pU; C, ThaniM Valiev, llo- 5.
Stretford. 96'-: 4. Edlnburaf, Southern.
94: 5. BUrhffcfif. 83: 6. Essex Scaurs.
80: 7, Shajtrotoury and Southamaun.
64.
-- WOMEN: lOOni: S. Gojyiar. XI.6.

COOm: S. Cotyear, M.l. 403m: V,
Eider. 63.3. BOOm: C. BennMfl.
2:6.4. l.SOOm; G. Bennlnp. 4:14.6.
3.000m: M. Stewart. 9:iS-4. lOOm
>>ortU«»: S. Strong.- 13.8. 400m hanBca:
D, HeaOl. 11 . 1 . Uwig - lump: S.
Colyear. 19ft 11 ‘pin. Htoh Jump; J.Colyear. 19ft ii‘ola. Hmti luma: J.
Crouchlay. 511 8'AT -Sttot: -W.-RMcMc.
46ft 4ln. JavoUa: T. Sanderson. 198rt
9ln. Dlsciu: M. tUtctWe. 176ft lltn.
4 X lOOru relay; StretforU, • 46.3.
4 x 400m rrtajr:JWolvurhamwcn odd
Bilston. 3H7.3. Team: 1 , simfort,
105pts: 2. Edintiurqh Southern. 86 :

Lontot, OlvnvpLrtoS. 73* 4.
voiTinmourn and Btlston. 70: 5.

Sale. 63: 6. fttrefi field to1-.: 7.
Fortham. 59: 8 . Essex Ladies: 38.

Motor racing

Rose’s effort for

Jaguar falls

eight laps short

Tennis

Miss Wade comes from
behind to clinch final

Andrew Rose made a courageous
effort to give Jaguar their first

tourist trophy win for 26 years attouri3t trophy win for 26 years at
SHverstooe yesterday but his
attempt ended In failure only eight
Japs Erom the finish. Victory in
the 313 mile race went to T-orn
v/'aiidnshaw, of Britain, and
Dieter Quester, of Austria, In an
Alpina BMW.Alpina BMW.

It was the team’s fourth Euro-
pean championship success of the
season but Jaguar remain search-
ing for their first triumph. Rouse,
who-

shared the Leyland -entered
3.3 litre coupe with Derek Bell,
could cot catch WaUdnshaw after
trailing by 20 seconds.

.
RESULTS: European Formula Super

Vwr ,'Jiamtion sl>tp ; 1. A. LuyeiuUlx

Tokyo. Sept 18.—Virginia Wade
of Britain Came from behind to

beat Ihe • hard-Utiisg Martina

Navratilova of the' United' States

5—7, 7—5, 6—4 in the final of
the Toray SiBook womeo’d
tournament here today. The left-

handed Czechoslovakian-exile over-
powered Miss Wade with powerful
services to lake the first set 7—

5

in .29 minutes, breaking her
opponent’s service In' the twelfth
game.

chance of winning after taking
the second set” Miss Wade said.
The win moved her into second
place in the women's international
series with 455 points behind the
American Christine .Evert’s .550.

- Miss Wade said “ Martina
played very well at the start of
the game when her serves were
also good, but I think. 1 have
m'ore determination.” Miss Navra-
tilova said her services in the
last two sets did not go as well
as expected. “ My toss did not

Cricket

Varachia elected

president of

multi-racial body

B3B Wbjen you mention the name Laing
KfsjB in company conversant . with theEM construction

-

. industry—architects,

engineers,- developers, competitors— an
almost reverential hush descends. What-
ever the big project-Hmotorways, bridges,

whole ports, North Sea oil platforms, a
cathedral, housing estates, skyscrapers or

factories—they build it, and have acquired

a - formidable reputation for probity and
precision in the process. • .

• -

Sir Maurice Laing, chairman of die

group, a Director of the Bank of Eng-
land, former President of the British

Employers’ Confederation and the CBL-ia
the current bead of the family firm which
came south from Cumberland to win
national and international status. A
quiet-spoken, .

gentle laird,
.
with the

crinkled, weatherbeaten face that comes
from his love for ocean sailing, he jnveighs

against the creeping ruin that is over-

taking his beloved industry.

"The number of insolvencies is great

-2,500 a year—and -the amount of the

workload is going down all the time. I

think I am correct in saying that 25 per

cent of all unemployment in Britain is

in our construction industry. There are.

Netherlands r . Loi-a. oQiuth 16-O9aoc:
.
J. Varlosjjrl < Finland i, Vcemax

\w; 3. T. Moray iGermaari. Vcomax
VW. Tonrlsi Trophy: Bnnwan dvim-
flooahU). elnhlh round: 1. D. Qu*j9»r
lAuatrLii and T. -Walklnahaw iQBi.
AJoliu Svw CSL. 2:38^5.7; 2. E.

5—5 hot Mss Wade, showing
determination and steady play,
broke Miss Navratihua’s. service In
the eleventh game and went on to
win 7—5. The British' player had
now regained her confidence and
clinched the match by comfortably
taking the final set.
“ I believe I had a 75 per cent

to believe . in myseif.” Wendy
Turnbull of Australia won third
place by default over Susan Barker
of Britain who was suffering from
a stomach upset.

RESULTS: Sani-HnS - round: MW
M. Navtutlova iUS> beat Ml» W.
Turnbull < Australt] > 6—-3, 6—3: Mtoa
S. V. U'4dc (CBl boat Uk S. Barker
(GBi. 6—4. 2—6. 6—2.—Renter.

Johannesburg,' Sept 18’.—Sooth
Africa’s new, multi-racial cricket

control body, the South African

Cricket Unioa,’ elected its first

president here today—Rashid
Varachia, a 62-year-old Indian. He
was elected unanimously at a
meeting at the Wanderers - Club
here attended by while, Indian

and black cricket officials.

Mr Varachia, who was chairman
of the nine-man motivating
committee set up to pave the wav
f/w Ttrw7tt»I •• rrirlrof (n Cnutll

nboiu; 300,000 people fewer employed in

consttuction now than there .were- at the

peak. What worries me is not only the

recession now, but what is going to happen
if and when the country revives, as I think

it will, because then we have damaged the

industry -so much that it will be unable

to rise to the demand.
• "It is the weaker people who .are going

out. Not necessarily the very small man,
who is capable of looking after himself,

but the man in the middle, who’s not got

enough financial
- and management

resources to withstand the problem that

he faces at home at the moment. What
we will see at the end is a large number
of small people at one end of the scale,

who employ fewer than 50_ people, mostlv

engaged on repairs, maintenance and
alterations, but some of them doing jobs

in factories and the like and a growth

of the bigger people. Looking at that

objectively, from a. point ef view of

efficiency, it may be no bad thing, but

it’s very painful while it occurs.

“The so-called downturn in Investment

is the main factor. We reckon at Laingfs

that we get something of the order of

25 per cent of all die inquiries that come
to the construction. Industry. The size of

ihe average inquiry has gone down
materially. It is row under Elm, whereas
three or four years ago It was nearer

£2m. In the meanwhile we’ve had infla-

tion, so the drop in size is very consider^

able indeed and that’s brought about bv
a variety of .things. First, industry isn’t

investing as much as it was, with one or

-two notable exceptions, not in bricks and
mortar, they may be.ih other things, and
then, secondly, we’ve had a great down-
turn in the property market.

ij-’olna svw C5L. 2:58215.7; 2. E.
-joo&cn » Bt-iolum atuJ U. . Gram
• Itslvw I-Ulai BMW CSL. 3 loss; 3.
J. jJitlM-OVaT • Belgium, ana P.
Dloudoruio iBrtoInjni. Lulffl BMW
C5U 3 IM.

Cycling

Bsckiaarkers in

frost seat

at six-day event

Holders to meet Australia

in Davis Cup final

Backxnarkers of the Skol six-day
cycling event held the floor as the
third clay of racing got under way
at the Empire Pod, yesterday. The
tail-finders screaked away in die
first two Madison chases to try

to catch up on the three leaders.
The backmarkers included the all-
Briti&h eecm oE Steve Hefferaan
and Michael Bennett who pulled
one lap back to go 12 down bat
they still lie eighth.
The overnight leaders, Patrick

Sereu, Europe's leading six-day
cyclist, and his Dutch teammate.

Australia and Icily, tire defend-

ing champions, qualified yester-

day to meet in the final of the

Davis Cup in Sydney early in

December. Italy, who won die

Cup last year by defeating Chile
in the final in Santiago, will have
to prevail away from home again
to take the coveted trophy for a
second successive year.

Yesterday In Rome they com-

tioa for France by defeating
Corrado Barazztuti, 6—-2, 0—6,

{

iloted a 4—1 triumph over France
n a semi-final round tie they had
clinched hy winning the doubles
on Satnrday. n the final two
matches, both reduced to best of
three sets by mutual consent,
Adriano Panatta beat Francois
Jauffret, 6—2, 6—1 and Patrice
Dominguez gained some consoht-

8—6.

Australia ensured victory over
Argentina in Buenos Aires when
Philip Dent beat Ricardo Cano,
6—4, 6—4, 6—3 for a 3—1 lead.
Previously, Dent and John Alex-
ander swept to the crucial doubles
victory by beating Cano and
Guillermo Vilas, 6—2, 4—6, 9—7,
4—6, 6—2 in a contest halted on
Saturday at 2—2 in the fifth set.
—Renter.

DAVIS CUV: STO))-fb»] ronnO"
Australia lead Argentina 2—1 inmnw
Alm&l. Italy treat France 4—i iReroci

,

Curarcdn ratio 8. second round'
Murocco .'boat Norway 4—1 <Caha-
blancai. Belgium heat Denmark S—'

2

i Brussels i , I-eland (cart Pummel3—1 tDatrila i . SvritzerVnvl tell
Earyr 5—0 iLoemci. tfeUicrUiula
beat Greece 4—1 < ZalM i

.

Africa, said In bis presidential
address that there were four
essentials at which to aim. The;
were membership of clubs to be
entirely open and

. .not .
governed

by race, creed or colour ;• merit
selection ; to implement 'mixed
cricket from club level upwards

;

the sharing of common
.
fadlities.

Mr Varachia has been an official

of the non-racial South African
Cricket Board of Control. In call-

ing for the sharing of facilities, be
was no doubt thinking of a young
SACBOC player, Basil D’OliveJra,

who showed his early class on tbe
dirt strips that pass for wickets
at many non-white sports, grounds
in South Africa.

The election of Mr Varachia a%
bead of tiie game in -Sooth Africa
Is seen as strengthening ihe
country’s case to be allowed ro
return to the Test arena. It -has
been exiled for seven years since

the Prime Minister,
.
Mr .

Vorster,
barred an MCC team that included
D’Olivelra.

Rene Pijnen, kept a dose eye on
things and held back the chal-
lenges from their dose rivals, Don
Allan and Danny Clark, of Aus-
tralia, and Germans Wilfried Peff-
gc nand Albert Fritz.

Britain's Tony Gowland and the
West German. Gunter Haritz, who
led at one stage on Saturday but
slid back to four laps down and
fifth, pulled two back yesterday
to leave them fourth.

Equestrianism

Mr Holder is champion
in his first season

Squash

Three countries

still in

contention

our balance of .payments very markedly
right and that’s a very great plus. But in

rite meanwhile we’ve got aM the problems
of inflation”

'

«.‘?The construction industry was much
criticized in a National Economic Develop-
ment .Council report last year for its

inferior productivity record compared with .

Arms abroad. Sir Maurice^snorts :
“ There’s

a considerable degree of \ truth that our.

productivity m tins country is markedly
lower than it is in most other developed
countries.' There’s a great deal of truth
also in tile fact that firms like ourselves
work in these other countries and can
compete with British management That
being the case, there is something
inherently wrong in this country, not with
our management.

sap iv cx:i _

^ .AT K!Xu>
1i£GE

consortium building roads and oot of riie

•1 f-
if I

> tx - > -2

sections went to a friendly competitor,

vrhn is nort of our consortiam. ;

"We come back to the whole question
of incentives and bureaucracy. If we are
going to regenerate British industry, if we
are going to regenerate Britain as a whole,

^ . ... I fj, 1 T,

ifbo is part of our consortSwn- r

“I couldn’t understand it-
‘

-I Was with

e ve simply got to attack. Everywhere I 1

h I find people beginning to switch off
|

- i

him one day and went and had a look at

what he was doing. ‘Tell me, 1 *“J«||menfS \
‘how did you manage. t» get that contract

»

ow us?’ He showed me .a

was in process of building, across
1 Tina;peopie oe^nning to switch off i X to^ Bv cbaneing the design he had

because it’s not worth putting m extra
j
* overTa million

effort. You see it with ordinary working reduced the 2^Sl«,
0
#vvi UoM dona

GGSXR.U V.i

to work overtime and put themselves oat'
t

fi‘ *fte mid^e ; of -SI
2?
d over tl,e weetend, why shoidd ^ two xhat • saved

rfipv ? Thf>» met- it- j town jnsreaa or two. rnut
.
u«ui

jement
They cost it oat mid they decide

they’d rather go to the football match,
thank you.

"That goes right through to the top
management. I say tOD

. managament, T

town instead of. two. That had saved T

something of the order of 40 per cent on l^n
that bridge.”

i pwao a ^rae-s-.e-
The Laing group has an annnal turo-J '

over of £490m, not quite the biggest «mi ve

should say mickWe management
onent, T their field. as Sir Xfaurice acknowledges^^^ ^-^ir/ c.-wc
upwards « Wimpeys are the biggest by a consider^ j

«« an: te s^,r.
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LEADING P05,Tta;.-S: i. P. Scran
iR»4nlun>> aal R. P!|ncn iNeihcv-

By Pamela Macgregor-Morris toughest events la the c

i.indsi. 407 pis: 2. H\ Pvffsm
A. Frit? iWCi. 17\> r‘j, at oni* Ian:
fl. D. Allan *ir»-» O. cljra Amtralhi >

.

SlO Ms. ai turf fr»: 4. A. GowUnd
IGDJ aim C. Hjr.M IVTGl. 376 MS.

Fass^at!
. AMERICAN LEAGUE: Cleveland
Indians a. Toronto Bloc Jji-a. .3;

Tor-mio Blue 6, Cloveband IncllaTis.
o: r.aulrouru Oriojps 11. Dvslon Hrd
Sn* 3: Now York YinXoos 9. Dr'rtt.1

4: CjbromLi Auciis J. Chicago
So:. 5: Rjtiflera ?.

M iraeiola Twins 4 ; Kansas City Royals
7. S'l-.llc Mjftirjs _5: UlhvJUfev’O
Br»— ‘r-. OaSLir.4 Athlc-Jes I.NATIONAL L?AGU=i MrW York
M'ls ChUrato OOba *: Ohcj*jo Ccta
4. Nrw Y<»r . V*>L, o: PlilUdcJphUi
PAIISes 8. s: Louis Ca.-dla4l9 4: CIA-
clnnali Red:- R. S-.n Francisco Giants 6:
PULbursh Plraii 5 6. Montreal Expos
vi : Lo»_ Anu.-iVa Do-cgers 7. A llama
Brow, HouJion Asirus ll. San Diego
JJairrs 0.

Athletics
LILLE: European _ decathlon ettp

r-.l: ij-aras: 1. W OtnnJny. 12 .ttai- -i. * . »» wnn.nv. u..>w
T..M ‘4. L ortnton:.’. i j. vta: 3. US$R.
12..7JI: 4. rano . 14.20 1; s, Poland.
U.H71: o, St-.-: -7. ll.Lb5: 7, Creche-
r:o-.n>4a, 11.1745! U. GB. 10.6?U.
I
- ‘

.sir i. ! r'n :ul iL
4 2. Y. I««* Rov «Vrtner-»,
J.tlu. 3, D. SshJuartiaai.Tjpr iE Gc^.
jj -n'.-t. 4.1*..: J. A. ' Crctejnlnl
il'SoKi. 4.1 ’.• a, G. Kralsch.nnr ,tv
C.,v..-n-i. 4.1 vi : 6. U. Schmidt IW
litnniri-i, 4.14".
C-.W.AL r ,’-.CE: nraa:Mnn* 1. C.

Stv.'fiiXM (lcri.vtd<. .».7-«pi*: 2. <7.

i 1 *, i- j.ul- *. ir:i"; i_

V !». : 2. OB. i0c»33.- S.
Icciartd. 1U.1V4.

R*cJcr rzllfiz*
ISLE t»c man*

I

a:-ro70onal trophy.
1. n Altib'.ai^ . Fi 7i '.-ltd i

. Vato4i.Ul
Ch-vi-ft". IC.slA n-ttlUri: 2. B.
Cukhrili. n-.U.nph 7R7. 22.4JB; J.

^
A. Caw-roa. Ford Escort. lZ.bSO.

end srabled in the Royal Mews at

Windsor Castle.

Mr Holder only started driving

a four.in-band last Christmas,
which he broke fab young team to
harness on the experience gained
drom driving pairs and singles

(or several years. Eis daughters
ride them in riding club events

and they inspired his interest in

horses some 10 years ego. “ 1 was
riding a poshbike accompanying
one daughter on a pony and I

thought: ‘This fs no good. HI
buy a horse.* Now I’m the keen
one!” _ ^ .

Royal Windsor was hii first

event in Mav end be won the
obstacle driving phase, beating

none other than Ema.Jnng who
is currently in the leed for the

European Championship in' West
GtHTuany. finishing ninth overall.
At Kelso he lest a whed across
country, and chough he finished
Cite competition he was seventh of
seven. But his lock changed at
Lowthere Castle, one of the

speed and endurance stage have
zn be gCL'rcd to the competent and
the inexperienced alike.

When die popularity of these
events increases, as it has bv leaps
and bounds, the standard of com-
petence improves, more funds will
become available and a grading
system can be iirrodnced. These
trials arc somewhat reminiscent of
the first Badminton three-d'av
event in 1Mb. Horcver. the six
hazards did their job so ivell that
Prince Philip had to unhitch his
team. This cost him 45 obstacles.
4J time penalties and the title.

Ottawa, Sept 17.—With two
more days left in the world
amateur squash championships,
the race remains open between
.Paldsinn, New Zealand and Egypt
for first place. Gamal Awad of
Egypt gave New Zealand’s Bruce
Brownlee his first loss last night.
Brownlee, who last week won the
Canadian national championship,
losr 5—4, 9—10, 9—2, 9—4.
Canada moved ahead of Sweden

hy defeating the United States in
three straight games. Pakistan,
the leaders, beat Sweden 3—0 as
Mapiood Ahmed defeated Kraut
9—3. 9—5, 9—0 and Sdecm beat
HeDstrom 10—9, 5—5, 9—0.

A 3—0 win over Australia
brought Britain to fourth place.
Leslie beat Williams 10—3, 9—3,
9

—

4 and Robinson ' defeated
Donnelly, 5—4. 5—9. 5—1. 5-6.
O’Connor edged home against
Cbefithaai $—9, 9—4. 5—9. 9—2,

10—

8. Egypt moved Into third
place by defeating New Zealand
2—1. Along with Awad’s defeat
over Brownlee, Mohamcd Awad
beat Liiley 9—3, 9-6, 9—6.
Soliman lost 5—S, 9—3, 5—s to
Broun who gave Non* Zealand
their one victory*—Reuter.

Shooting
.
SISLEY: tnqb*Jl Elpht Club 1.000.

1.100 ar.fl 1.2UOy4Si D. J. ReodZD
•y.'i-

a. A. Grcoiuaotf 3A5. P. D. Saul
oWJ Club SaJwr i Server auiinunl-
Uun>: D. J. GoskUU. Sumy cuumy
miTllaq. 60Oyrls: R. Braffllrv 7-1. P.
Thompson TS: 500, S00 und UXjyUv
o. J. I'aauolM 203, R. Brand*? in4;
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M Tbat is caused by the general malaise

of the economy, but also by. the restric-

tive actions that have been taken by
successive governments against

%
tlie

property developer. They wre so anxious

to see that people didn’t make the large

sums of money that they bad made' in the
late 60s and early 70s from property that

they have in fact wrung the neck of the
goose that lays the golden egg. They did
it at a time when they didn’t need to do
it because competition was going to see
to Jr. Now the vast majority of property
companies just find the risk is too great
to go and make developments.
“When you go to the United States and

Canada .you see buildings going up when
they’ve already ; pparently got enough
building of that kind already. Their tax
system encourages people to mvesL Here,
with tmr tax system, and with" the restric-

tive action of‘ the various land develop-
ment taxes, we positively discoura.ee
private investment. I have been recently

to Canada and T couldn’t help but notice

there is more office space M let in down-
town Vancouver than there is in the whole
of London and yet they are still building.

“The rafe of taxation on people and
particularly on so-called unearned income
is such "that individuals cant save,

because of high personal taxation and
then if they do manage one way or another
to save they get taxed at on extra 15 per

cent on the income that they get from
it. You don’t invest unless you see an
adequate profit return. British industry
as a whole is not returning the amount

i

on the capital employed that is necessary

to attract new investment. . The rate of
return has been going down and down
over the pait 20 years and that has got
to be arrested.

•

“I am very concerned about the lack
of a succession to stage two. I understand
all the problems and we get it in this

company, let alone anywhere else. We get

it because of the great inequalities that
have occurred between remuneration;
specially after tax, between one person

,

and another. I believe that everything we i

have achieved in the last two or three
|

years is in danger of going out of the i

window. The only saving to that is, of
coarse, North' Sea oB, wfctefc is- patting

firing. Until wa can get tiws right we
will not regenerate Britain. I am absolutely
clear on that, as our number one priority,
iou cao never make a country dynamic
in which the top level of tax is.much over
50 per cent. We’ve got to shift to a greater

D Ull IV » _ ro. _

“ There are bound: to be .some major ^ ^ g"PfcT«tm
(nrwai-A TTtftin IS POiflE UlRllM.

projects coming forward. There is going -”wac*r» u^itet,

£ l 1 -rVlinirc London VVCHto be the occasiounl power station, thinp

like the development of coalfields anff

ports, bridges and the
-

like, but they ««:
Cft . «r w -uivui yver

jj parts, onnges ana roe me, oui uiery v. —
r° V* ce£lt; We’ve got to shaft to a greater going to be Jess, ox least for the, next fe^ .llMpp D TTXTiourden of mcarect taxpoon. There will be i years. Having said that, we have tncreas-. J ” C iv. t, [\ (mi kinds ot reasons why we shouldn’t do

Jj
inglv diversified at home. r\I r» r-. —

it, but we would be aible in choose what i “We built three North Sea platforms ‘ JJI W
we spend o«r money on. • very successfully indeed, a remarkable
“What we worry about Is the number

jj
achievement—two for Forties, one Arts and Coi

a ronsa'dcrpWe number to foreign con- ;i plant erection and medtanical enBineerinja.!
-

?f
l̂
^'n

^
nw oi u,;

tractors. The*v nluraw rlw, u^:.T.u ! Wi/w one a main' rnufract in Poland as- na vtractors. They always Hke the British !

! We’ve got a major contract in Poland as 5

because they are able, wet! trained ; a result of this, which is-somethutg of the fhe (,Dnf^l
bsceusc they are able, wet! trained

;j
a result of thi

managers. And when I soy managers, they r order of £50zn
may be profevsioned men, architects, ji

engmeers or quantity surveyors as well. !!

If a nan starts to go abroad, say before "• « We —e a.

!hSSg-s
( [""“on c,

“ We are doing a considerable amount soon, HC2V

ome ojcfc to work.
_

i relatively small compared with, our total tou,. L0NDo>
,
co

.
u^d sift’d hke a conventional turnover, is neverrbeiess quite big. Ther- '^ItRu^^Alj ,

Tory businessman nntil you take Tms back-
jj

malite,. which we largely invested in our; ^^Mptqx
ground_ into account. The Laings have

j own laboratories ohour30 years ago, is noWi ^ w . £3.ji)(j.r=
always been worker-directors. Sir Maurice i> a maior company in this country in tbei s

'i

roan a hundred o/t them receive awards ' “Lytag, which we developed entireifi-tt
i^fla(jaijv

JJ

i
faocrjot Z5 years service. He reserves bis

j;
ourselves, is a lightweight aggregate a sjn/JL/** W

paternalist anathemas for governments and ; we are building a new -factory at the.
®eBL rous

, ent
the bureaucracy.

; present moment, which, will double oW Xrrv^se rim

which industry works and I don’t think i

sound home market in which we can train

they are setting the scene very well. 1 am :

our People to send them abroad. This lOr'

not talking about one government, I am ;

dustry is at the present moment doujf

talking about successive governments. Our •(
thousand million pounds' worth ,-w

poCitteal system is outmoded, much more w^k a year abroad end bringing hundred*

outmoded than our industrial system. They [J °| millions of pounds back to the balaac?

bring m al! kinds of legislation which just ,i
of pnvmems in Britain.

_ . . j
adds further to the bureaucracy, adds u ,

Then we have our property .side 'Briii®.

further to the cost and farther to the I
has beea a ««« strength to.us for

delay. They do it for a variety of reasons, )
^earr

t
We are not dome tee tug

most of them vote-catching and nothing to I L
Ult

dCT widt creating tee efficiency of f^ufa
country at all.

think tiiey are going to be successful. W,
are doing property -development Jm;

Jf
Canada and our activities in America

. ..
;
more property development, because

“Our political system has become i!
are “sing our development ehtrepreneun^"

rr\n Prniifif-Inn k-» mu’ma ha* M CkUK ffltnPr Tflun nttr mnctnnwimv tlnliS.

55551 .

confrontationist. where you’ve got - one !l
•kHls rather than our_ construcnoir ddte.

party agaiiisc the other. They don’t meld J .
sailing is a serious hobby. Be

a* all. That extends to our labour !i
introduced Edward Heath to

relations. Instead of trying to work
Jj

un^ected setbacks make teo.proWf
4

together I don’t believe teat it’s right that
1 £ *** business easier to sustmn: .

f

sametefog under 40 per cent of the voters “f
en

c
p.0in? fecttitly. TVe haa_

of this country should vote for a parry ^71t bad luck m ihe lasr fortnight We’J,
which can then, whichever way it goes, !•

?ot
.?

w^icil A0®8 very well » low

completely upset what has been done in r
r
S
.iTg?y??^Me.mrs, tee ^completely upset woac nas ocen none m , -- tse ^

the last throe, four, five years of the JMhts, CS2
previous government. We have seen iz !i jMj 5iS

lt
0^S2‘ fFriuSS imI

time and again. «ces that are going to

“Vn« j,
.
t ,

AdmiraTs Cup teams Jmve bad ltfg.
You cftiftrua, industry and commerce

} p^iods of lightweight weather and

elec^d reform. The reason why some 4 Sr inrolv^ fnaj^r^dteeW>
of tim continental countries have been

1; orat**»e,i m sind ourselves were to®
more successful than us is because their -

°"rs™5 VfCtei

tear indtSry.
^ves more stability to.lj .

. Bri«4
"At the present moment the govern- " ^ Tunes Newsjapers Ltd,
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uciMrtnient of Engine frtr.-j
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Tin? Dcstrtbicnt is rotvjn-
ftl'jlu for the liodilna Of Matli-
riaaikt to students in the
lacuitv oi LnoinoiTing ur.d
from OctCfiefr l
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an underoradUoJo course In -Eli-
fl.-ncrrlng Mailietuatlci,

ApoUcoMs
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tor. <v.«*vutiona. lor nnhlt-
a a lion b-'Urr on ar-iln £S,"li4-
r-j-duj. bun aa soon an po>-
*ibU-

D-tails tram . and appli-
cation* men roiarr'-Ni to. Th**
Scrri’tjrj-. • Oaqvirtiiii-nt of
Art liac'jl'jgy

. Cnlvorstly nf
N’lK*C>i:Ip anon TJ-mi. NUl
7BU, by 5rd October.

SOUTH - WESTERN ROGIONAL
CY I OGFNr. riGS Cr.VlTfE. Sauth-
mr;ad Hci-ullol., Urlslol. Cvto-
or-p.-JIdai c-j.nlnr fir'nr'lflc
Offlcart. The ttralon.il Cytoacno-
llfj •-•sitiL- afler, .i cunipn>lu-m li<*
e- junta rticj. rmit» to tlio ivhnln
of ilia bouih M an . Rpqtan. A
vacancy,, aslsisi 'or an c\ncrlencod
cvtosonmlclM. to bo .ipnalr.icd at
iiu; Senior RclomifiT Officer
grade. Applicants should be arpe-
rtrncnJ In all asiu-clt. of dlagno.tlc
cytoflonaUps. anhounli iho pri-
mer;.- roKonn nutty of the ovf*on
appointed will be as head or dial

-a«t non of iho laboraturv ".-h.‘:h
drjls v.-llli Iruiohoci-la cu''u.i*s.
AnPoint nn-eit arrordfn*i lo V.h'll'V
Council regulations, enquiries to
Thu- Olive air • Ur. .Vail McDer-
mott > T«|i'ptiiinp No. Bristol
• «72f 622BQ1. csl 72.. Apntt-
£allun furuis cbt-Vnahle from Dh-
in:t Personnel Oltlcnr *>at. t-11.
Closing dale.. 6th October 1U77.

Uaivcndty of Nottingham
DI.PAISTMLNT OF

TIlLLIKI TK.AL MLCHANIi:y

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
nnjulrrtl to work »n a I

funded hv tlic National i n’t
Jlu.iiti. to iirovldt* a ittii ,-r
ilu-tir i'tl> ut lu-.ii lur iii« i-.-ic-u-
i.iiiun ui qruiind moioi-unis
Rround uiulcriiioiinil m.uiuuvs
hadlnfi to tiullacra nrJ fj
dtilv uionrain.n' lur Hi**
kolullun or p-ir mil.ir iiiablnoi-,

C_ ndMui-i mie.t 'vivo a \.oud
fl'-iri-'- In jin iin-a itiu li«,n.iij.i
and MibG'-qurnt ln-t-iiirlal or
r.yiutli i :aa.-rtcnr t rw> i-.bt?
In wild nu-thjnlrj. is wit ad
pru-lrtunt-y n» vrunpul.y , r«-
sr.iuiinina. Thu post ‘a q-r-n in
e.inil'ii,ii&-, u n h or •.. -n. ,ui a
1'li.D. u-an e: tn Tim taller ia»o
tlio l.iirt. could In- su'i.nii-d
lot a dm (ur.ilo .md L nii«i:ity
fi'.-s w 1'Uld be uaid,
.

Salary wlthm '.ho r.iliqn
bl.'4U-w,T>.l iMir .innn.il,
J niftier particulars and fonuv
(If .||>nllc4t1ou vturmblo r.qi
l.iur tli'ui .1 1 Lh Octotkr. l*/77.
Imiii Um Si.,ir Apni-lnL.il nta
Otlleo. Univi rMt-- nf Notllno-
lium. L'nlversiiy j>irk. Netlm'i
ham, NC<7 2110. Ref. No. ; o£!>.

The University of
Manchester

CHAIR OF DRAMA
Tho L'nlversiiy of Manchester

Intl'es ApnllcaUon* for a loll-
tliuo Clin It nf Oraina. ‘Hie
holder of this Chair is also
•l-“ Innatcd as Dtrector of Hie
Un viwsny Ihi-Juv. Tho L'hIvt-
isllv Ls prepared tu consider
applications both from candi-
dates wit os<* IntiTi-Ms lie iirl-
niartiy tn iho field of tearUlna
nnu irwirch and Irani rho*o
who combine scholarlv achli-w-
men- with piafooMlonal tli'-atrt-
cjI experience, salary within
th«- ranne tor Prorrsaors.
Superannliable.

Appllcadoiis rone copy ralt-
ah'c far phorocopilnm nxvlna
full details or qoaliricavJons,
oxporlmce. ole. and Uic naiuoa
and addressid or tbroo rrfun-os
should bo sent la the Henlsizar.
Til** L'nlvenlly, MancJmstiT.
MIS vpL by October 17th.
11-77.

Particulars nf tins apnolnt-
meni-ntay be obtalrod Hum the
B'-qlsirar quoting rofcrcnco
IbU i .-T.

GENERAL VACANCIES

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF SOCIAL SERVICE

Community Work Division

Administrative Officer
i resource and
for Voluntary
work, liclping
roots • wort,

qualification in

HU. 01-636 4066. Closing date 7 October 1

MANAGEMENT
POTENTIAL
Rirminttfram 1

\vo are a eboclaltst subsidiary
Df ulie of tlio laID'll oiovluv-

- mem agoncy sroups ouislde
London. Vjactnq arcuunUnis
in pi'mwnont and [ooipcrary
lobs li our business and our
tanned er-panslon now finds
room (or an oulftolng. cnor- .

gelic young man or woman to
aroiv with . Uiu company.:
Nucossary quaiiuen aro proven
Inteliluoncv. a lively mind, and

.

a proli-salonsl approach lo
even day boalnaofc.

Rewords will be good -basic
solsrr and. aiu-acme Incv-nilve
bonuses Beared to periur-
monce.

Pleaw' Telephone:

.

U2L-64C, Mo7

j

and ask for Stove Robinson.

PROJECT ACCOUNTING
LTD.

14 Tempts Street,
- Birmingham 2.

LONDON WEEKEND
TELEVISION

nKiiUro

Junior Assistant

Cor thc-anorta dcoarlmem. Must
tiaco good know-im’pe of racing,
ipoibaa .and general jipoms.
G-»od f-durailonJl background
With -ability lo iirogrcos to pro-
Uiaiii.tib jiroducUan.
-Apply In writing with lull

c.v. to;

Staff Officer,
MRS. JOAN PUGH.
KENT HOUSE.

UPPER GROUND. SKI 9LT.

PUBLISHING

Publicity Controller

A challcnqlnq opportunity
c-dSLS prcrcr-obly- for an u^perf-.
cnccd nvrton la be r'-iponulblc
tor publldrtng and prninoting
the whole range of our Educa-
tional banka ovurkoas.
The Job will demand Initia-

tive. the abfUly to WTtto good
copy, and j Hare for oniarUdnu
a wide range or ucUyttwe and
Mailing with a greav vurtoty or
eciple. Salary according to
Houbo N.LT.j, scale.

Please wrtie or nng-wliit full
Ml-laUs to:

KEVIN O’CONNOR.
EVANS BROS. LTD.
Monuguo House.
KuiaeU Squarv.

London. U’CLB oBX

Telephone 01-636 S521

EDITOR
PubUdhor ol tnlcrnjUoruil

rrlcrcnce books rcuulros au
e?.pw.mcod odtior u> Mtuervfee
the urmjuciion of a wcU-known
ywr book.

ITil- ulna] candidate -wilt bo
oO-fD yean, old and will have a
tnoiv ledge 01 luoa'-m- Ian-
ga.tgf9, at least five years’ cdl-
lortol e-iperlonce and iho ability
to work With a young tram of
assistant pdlian. ’I ha wlary.
Which IS negotlablu. wttl bo
cnmuicnsuraie with csporfcnce.
ii rim In rour own hand, atvinn
details of ago. education, er^ie-
fi'-nco and dresent salary, to:
Tfrr MaOculno Editor. Luropa
PubUcatlona Unitted. 18 Bed-
ford Square, London. WC1U
oJN. .

EXPORT UUB KXECUTIV*.—Seo
Soles and .Marketing.

far
JlZW

>ji (y

vi'.i-

icU rrn*

CHECKMATE
in 4 moves!
if you have a vacancy in your company for
a lawyer, manager/ess. executive, accountant
or any professional person ’1118 Timas can
help --you -to fill it quickly and economically.

1 Ring The Times Appointments
Team on

01-278 9161
2 Find out about The Times Autumn
Recruitment Dossier on Tuesday, 27th
September. .

3 Place your advertisement.

4 Now make your selection from the
quality applicants..

Ring us now—we’l be pleased lo help you

CHECKMATE!

council for national academic AWARDS I
M*

APPOINTMENT OF |g
REGISTRAR jg

i **+ ihvilcd for tin? pun af ftoglMrar for Qulnqucnaui
|

hi juumnn tg xjlidullnn Indlvliiufl coun.-s. thn Gaum.ll aim undurraUcs KH
k-v -'. i.s ui :n-.:itu)iijna UI I r-rjn-j cguftwa trading lo il» ^wurds, as r%4ni-M<- , «
mlltl- s, uitliij j| Gil- sijq-> or jjipru’.lnq .1 cr.ur%c for tlic ILrst tlrar or un (

uiJ.-din. ^uicjiiunt: jo ub -j-jv: v.-i:t hjv,- rc-.^on*. m

Z

jJb-lll’- cd tin' anijnivjiioi ..no j jmint -,tr. tdin or tti«- -o r- -.-lo-,.-.. .

Gamlid.-iKs i-ir tin- Du-.i >uinu!-J bu 'Ai-ll quilltiHd ava>i'<m]c.iUy jnd •.hunld I

li-iv.’ lij'J ai-i<(uprul,' tcjchtna jr.-l or aoudfuac uJoilnlsfnit've c_pv-ft«iu«>. 1

tin; sjLiij .ui ,-i,. uiIi.iim-tu uill b.’ wl'hlr tin.- ssilc «
including Lond'in \\ n.ilirlnn-

Furthcf ujrticulars ut tlic pusi mav be obtained from : i aw
me Secretary (Q.R.), iS!

COUNCIL FOR NATIONAL ACADEMIC AWARDS,
! IS

>14/254 Gray's Inn Road, ! Ba
London 1VCIX SBP.

- g*
iu H-hcni ap^ilicatiiMU should be submined by 7 October. 1977. I 5S

aaauHMaHBHBHnsmMBaaaaHaBaEaRBBaaBEBaBaaaauBBBiisaani
BBBBniiaaMaaaa»BaBaaBRBaaBmBEaBaBBSBBBBBBBEB«BE9BHSBa8aBBaBi

H MEDICAL RESEARCH COUNCIL ||
I! RADIOEIOLOGY UNIT
BB Applications are invited for researcb posts in : §§

a) Radiotherapy

b) Pathology
T«o vacancies exist for suitably qualified staff, one to be concerned with the
im of neutrons and other problems In radiaiberapi' and the other with
pathological changes associaied with plutonium and other "lon;-lived radionudidch.
Pest ia? Sliou«il prove of lnLsrciit is knilnlhcui'lrt ur wmeone lilJi i-.vhsiprcp In

radlalhMvpy. A ^aure? af neutron- a??rt .".c&raratKtiiiipn tor cr.pmiiunui work
with Lirgu JUnulj U avallublr on site. Tho rewarclt uiU lo voile e!i»g eonldcl
with l-UuicjI turns.,

Post ib« GodI'J tv? saluhle far j patholonlst ready to Like an lmem>i in carv-.noaencsla and
othn- i-ifccts oi pKiUUcm. Thprv la vvicivJie accommodation and supcar.ina suff
for work wllli pvpt ilnienmJ animals vv v

The UitivL-rhity of Leeda
SOILHJL. OF LDLCAT10N

CENTRE FOR
STUDIES IN

1

SCIENCE EDUCATICY
kv-Miwnl nf vUDIIk’
kilvnlihv ilcvc-lap,nin 1

Aiii>IK.-tion« nrv ini1b?d ror a
pr,Ni in a 1*4111 . un.ier uia
dlrcLtlon uf Frol ir-ior U 1. y.
ton aiid tMb'.’d on ilia Gomro
for Sin ill'- In Scionco LiIikm-
tiun. t'hlcii wilt lollJIxir.ita
n’lih d sJiiilKir t>--^u 01 Uic
K 'U-nci- LilucJtlan G'.'iuro.
l.hi:l’,-.j GoIIctu-. in Hurl: on
lliu a-.r>snn-ni of snn-ii r*r-
tuniuiuj' In Scl'iicr. Hie dps
I*m| Li pun of Iho i-pjur.'nuno
oi lliir A.ui'irincnl ol P.-rlar-
ni.vnie Lull af tlic D L.=».

The noai will bo lura'-ly -i>n-
ictv.' iI with Hu- ih-7rtuiaii<*nt
Dint r. ll'li lcm ot a Midi! MH"o
u: Jj-i’isiiicm :-'chnlquc!i <-im-
•10 I” fiu* u-i? with pul'll? ol IS
and li rear*.

Salary will Itc on .in appro-
priate wak- tvllliin the r.ince
tl?'. .pi’Wj 6V, . \pun|nuncnl>
will bn lor periods up to O
1'uars.

' AijyU<_illon form* .iu-1 lurili-r
LsirllLUliUS may bu -.'tiicil

Irom the IkGbtnr. 'Ihi l nl-
• 1-nil’, I.cfd- LSL- ''IT. quill-
ing rt'frroneo nmnbor 2rt 14 A.
filo-lnq date fur ayplkLaUona
oO Seoccrabor. L«77.

University of Durham
DLF.urtMENT OF PH7S1C9

A|>pHcalU<fl> arc Invited for the
t»o-l uf

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
with a nrotip Involved tn the
ni'-asun-iuent of optical Itnc-tr
tkj> irlviUon In nal.i*1e^ and
no.-j.-oin nebular. Thu appllemt
Khaulii li.ivc a Ph.D. '.'.Till a
baiLgruund In nicoreuc^i
aiirononir and will bo tvprcttd
ta u-orL on Uia fatL-rprcLaHon
ni iho polmiiierry duU.
Thr. po juon 13 tar two rain,
*t-rtina as soon us, »-utaibie.
Starting sulary, depending an
agn and qualincjUon&, In Iho
range of lo SS.’-TS
on National tto *jjrrJi Ranao
i.\ olu* sup'-riinniuHan,
il'ipllcatlona a cot>t<-s 1 ninitng
Hirer rrfcrcec* should he hint
bv .70 -St-pfejnbor 1Q77 ta tho
li->gL>irur anil Secrv-rar-.’,
Science Labomorlov. South
Road. Durham OKI 3IX.

Universirj’ of Dar Es
Salaam—-Tatujoia

Aiijil^atlons arr tn.iL-d lor
(he POP! Of HIIOI LSS'JI
A9SO< J.VTE PHOfLSSOU
s-ni<.ir LEcrt. nur: in
rOGtJGN* T.\NGL'.\GP5 AS'U
LIVCLTSflCS iLNGUSili l-'n-
,i n!o a, 1Don a, and
on: I’M than " fat". I'.jTK. Tl,-.-

Derwtmcal'* prosraizune In-
clnde* courses at undi.-rur-t-luaie
and M.a. level tn Llntra^dc*.
LJinMpn and Fn.ich .md ,-,-ie

piis'lblllty of Ph.D. rup^nt-
slrn Th'.* appointee, wlio v. IU
IcaJi mainly the Snnll-h sec-
tion. Uicmld tv- ir.|H-r'-'nced tn

. nnr op more ol the following
ill-Ms- f.ncll-:, fop pLad<-:n1c
pur.iosei. English syntav jnd
uliijiiila, e-jc :.>1 Infillvde*.
iH'.-orb ' of second tanquaii-*
jct.uhlilon oi’i-.-r top 1 -:* tn
Appltad Linguistics. He ehc
riioul I he an cvpi’Clt-n.,-. j
adiuin!*Tjtor and irtiling
lo undr-iuL'e ail’nlnlHrition
duties. C*;n donee ol A'.rlca
nod kncm'lr-ige of Swnhtlt
Mould be advantnnrb'is.
SjLxn scales: prjfwwor
T-i.UjO o.a.. .Vsioctarr Pirou-v
»or 'Ili7.^Tu-TL-j.370 :• . 1 .

LeeHirer __ T23.V7u-
f 720 iu. iT21 iimiis
iil.A'j sterling 1 . Th- British
G-Jv-.mmcnt mjr »u,rlc-ini-nt
s-'-Liry tn ring- £4.1HM1.‘ l-l
p.a. <*tcrlln-ji far mJrrl.-d
ippotntet- or 22.-100 -22 .

P a. 1 sicrllnn 1 for olngL?
j'S/olnte? inomiltv* fr-M of nil
Li and reviewjU annually and
P«7>tl-Je ciiitdren’s rdUcari'in
al'otvanccy and holiday 1W1
pav'jqti. F-S.S.F. fumtl" :u*-
*-qe-: blrtiti’al ontMjl it avc.
D !. lk-d .I'JiHcatlDn 13
ev-dL-c. tnclndinq a curriculum
vti.ie and naming 5 nitre-cs.
chonlii be 5-nt hr air malt, not
!. ti-r than <J Ocroher. |-'1T 10
Ui- Cldef Academic Officer.
LnU—rsiry of Oar es Salaam.
P.O. Bov iOO*-l. Dar es
fjlLli. T1IKW1U. .iTjIkjnh
rifl-'-'ni Iu L’.K. should also
s-nrl one rapr to Inter-! nlcep-
•dtr Council, wot Taimk'in
Court Rood. L jniJoti \|'1P UDT.
I iirther paticui-'N re v be
obtained tram either address.

University of Bristol

CHAIR OF SURGERY
The L'nlversiiy. in conjunction
with the Avon .Area Health
AoihDrfrr [Teaching 1 tnviies
aspUc-iilDMs fur spuoincment to
the Chair of Surgor?- Ui tho
ilniv-rs’ty. vacaied by Pro-
fc-.-or David Johniton.
Sul 11Mr quallllod candidates
are tmltr-d lo *ubmtt applica-
tions bv the lei Nat ember.
1 Vi 7. Furthur parflculars of
the apsx'tmniont nun- be ob-
Lilned front the Secretary of
the IlniteKJtv. SonaiP H~~"
Bristol BS8 iTk.

Mefropolifan Regional Examinations Board

Administrative Officer

£5,194-£5,947

Applications aio invli«j lor the 'post at Administrative

fcfflcsr as from 1 October, 1077. Thu duties will be varied

4nd will be related bolh to tha conduct of the Board's
examinations did to office organ Izalion. AppUconts should,

have extensive experience ot edminletrativa work. A proles-

tlonal qualification or a university degree would' be an
advantage.

Forma end further details should be requested by postcard

from lhe undorsigped (or tolophone 01-270 2144). • •

Closing date 30 Seplember. 1977.

D. H. BOARD, MA, Secretary to the Board,

Metropolitan Regional Examinations Board
Lyon House, 104 Wandsworth High Street

.

London SW18 4LF

THE SUNDAY TIMES
DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT

Sales Executive
The Sunday Times Display Advertisemenr Deparrment
requires an experienced Sales Executive with a thorough

[

knti.vied^'e of the advertising Industry and several years' .

successful sales experience.
v .

The successful candidate will have eudiusiasm, self-
1

reliance and the abiKty lo work effectively within a
coa-iricntious sales team calling .on both clients and
advertising agencies..

Five weeks1 holiday after the first year plus all the
benefits of working in a large company.

The salary MiU bu competitive, negotiable and related
to experience.

Fleas*? send full career details to :

The Employment Manrgcr. (Mai.: u«/3|
• Time* Nevrjqaapcra Limited,

200. Cray's Inn Road, -

London VfCIX 8E£-

GENERAL.VACANCIES

RECRUITMENT
Young pradiuta or gan-qiult-nm accountant <23-30 j Iw
pcwlllon as Convultdni with
expending Laudon-tuxotl
ftxcousuana ReauiunLin
Asency, No urevlaus agency
exporlonre neco^^jry, fra,i-
clasa praapKU. Eamlnijs In

2*^5?^ ^ 1,01 163 1&*ln

Ring 01 353 0044 .

for immediate lniamew.

' gg SOUTHWELL MINSTER,
SS NOTTINGHAMSHIRE -

Si • EXECUTIVE OFFICER
m5 Is required 1 m. or t.t uj be
mm .

rrrpoiiilbjo for reuilorw with
55 prc

?S.
i? d °*faf-r media and for.

55 mnimmng the Work of theBB Minister Appeal-- Local know-
|| ’ !«lgc lno-^1 dcvtnOilu. DrMIlsmm front tho Minster Scvr-M^ry.

bb SouUiwel1 ' ««"«*

'BB —
55 ACCOUNTING ASSISTART, 23-60,BB vriUi a w«kto«- knowiedoe of
BB cunimnertrcd oyiilema and cur-

- nuuy studying n» pratHstonaln gtunnoiiopjjMBBhi by statr
Service*.- Department of maior oil

55 lB roconrtie and maln-
Bfl 1 trfn lodgor aeronnt. To £2^S7S

a-a.o.—Monlro Grave RccraU-h mom Ltd.. 869 1927.

THE VICTORIAN SOCIETY
la looking for a i^uidon-Ktsod
Arehitectum - 40t«Mr i0 _ w
nsMiisiWc for luiiuoal case-wot* on Listed BiLTiUiiss. in-
iatrst ta. Vliioron ArqhhiKtura
e&mnUal. some expertonco of
caiuervjuon work or architec-
tural training desirable. Apply;
pie Secretary, Vlricnaii
Suclotjr. 1. Priory- Cardins.
London. \t.4. marking amrf!-
CAWon " ConfldoBtlal ",

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

ALANGATE Legal staff, the special
1*1 conuduras is ton sroftaatan
offer a confldanUoi service »
eraplayerE znd soft U au levels
Telephone for appointment or
write id Mrs. Sosucfe, Mrs. Horn

FINANCE ft ACCOUNTANCY

i || Ke)cvaui experience will be an advantage but a scion title approach ro problems IT*

[ £|| and an enquiring mind arc more important. There will be ample opportunities 55X for collaboration with colleagues from many scientific disciplines. Salaiv In «2
55 accordance with age and experience on MRC scales which are similar to those la

1 BB applicable to University appointment*. Applications to Dr. J. Vennart. Director, E3
55 1XRC Radiobioloss- Unit, Harwell, Didcot, OXON 0X11 ORD, preferably by C*

;

7th oaober. 1977. B3
MBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBflflaBaBBBBBBBBBB9BBBBBHIIBBBBBBBBSRflBBBaaBnS3Xncw
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbhbbbSbbsbiebbbqbbrbbqbbbi

i University of Dor Es Salaam University of Zambia

i

TAKZANL\ Appltratlons are lnviiL-d fur UlectLoesiiips IV I"HI.
AppU.ratlons on* Ini it-d fur

the >ot.l of Sc-nlor R‘.*eorcii
f e rrr. H-Mk.rcb Follow In
CoU-ny . Ri,Th.jIusq » . Aw>U-
c rrts sbuuM 6b Jiolricrrs ol a
Pou jt jn vise in Plant fox.
on.-.iii- and IkiXf tvorklnn tr*:po-
r»:r>c« In a rccpgnLrvJ Hcr-
buriuni. In the can- of ,M*c
f-oW-’r*. at K-a*t Ihivc run*
e:.’*r-r,«.-nct« In tc-xbjrlum worts
fill be rrgaired. Dulles will
Ir-oni* cuUi.-cii'jit’* oi ca^ui.ir
p*rn: spcxluvris from vorioiu
iorailiir* lit TotraiiU. IdfntUv-
UVa Uil- ipc-tdiu'.-i^t. prc-rorlng
ttim (or d^posltton In Ilia
Ed-117 D«T>anniem Hrrharlnm
or for rr.cnanPL- ulih ollu-r In-
m ittiilorv. cn*1

. tn general,
in?.ni^ n:in !!1l- grov.-A of tho
inrauluai -.t-fiJcn carri'nily lias
ax-ut Oo.OOO t'Linl sk.-.lmt-n*.
&.L1R- *c.iik: Senior R'-scarth
t-c-:iui>' rxi.si7u- fLd,7Vu p.a.R— .-.rth Fellow li2.10U-
H1!.'.7U p.a. TCI c-uitaN
LI .--7. *UTiiAR>. Pie hrlii-h
Gov.nut.' nr may 6Upa’>. in "il
alary In the range -kj.8-16-
‘^.IU p.a. istenlngi for uiar-
ri'.C appomiee or 21^U-
Ji-jO p.a. 1 Merlins > lor *ln-
itl^ atpcdnree monrutlj- lr«* of
all Luc and usually reviewed
anmuirri »r«J nruvbfo
chUilren'v education allowance*
and iioltda" Tl*lt rnufl-i.
FSSL'; FLlltir passages: tt-'-ii-

0 U:i ovirve-a* leave. DriaMec1

a"plL.Mtlon« (two cooler 1 . In-
cludlr.g a currinsttitii rtU" .md
nam ing e.rnj ri/s-nc-s. *liould
im* amt He.- air u -it, mu later
ji.a.n 6 Octob.r. tc.77. ,n Uio
wlh.-r AciiVmlc Oli’ccr.
L'mversltv or Dcr es SaU&m.
PO Bor: SM}1. Dar es K.-laam.
Tanrtnia. AppUranu n-sldvnt lr»

LA should alio sc-nri one ropv
to the In:v-L’ nl-.cri.lt'- Council.
90 VI TbUL-nbam - Cdurr- Rtud.
London-. Hip 0D7. Further
pf niceJars mai’ be obtainod
from cither address.

TEACHERS REQUIRED bj- j prtVPIO
College- or Turther Education Tor
tacancles b’plnrr’nq S-ntcmber
l’-lh. 1977. AlpUunu shonld be
onduate* r.lth teacbmg exprrl-
e.i». «I> Full ilxiio acijwlnrmcnL'
(or Accounts end Ecvtiomlc, 121
Full limn jppabTCneni for Phv-

a
c*. Write wlib c.v. to Tho FVin-
!Mi. sl Ajd^ios College. Rose

Place. Oxford 0X1 15B. Tol.:
Oxford 712564.

LECTURESHIPS IV IHI.
SOCIAL SCfENCE FOUNDA-
TION LOVISI in the D'.*irl-
mi-nt of Social Dovolo^ment
SltullcA—School or HUnunlliv:*
jnd Social Sciences. Arallcanks
'tionlrt Ii.ul- a rtoorce in any or
tlic Social Srli-nce*. RMwence
will bo given to appllc.inLa
w*:h one or mom of ih<?
foilDW nq: , I , Exoorinnct1

la 'eachmg At clihir firsi-vrar
unlv.rsfli- or sei ono.irj reboot
li'v-l: < 11 - S'-pi-rlnncr. ol u.icn-
tng cikinitm.iiu rm-Uioii,.- 1,111
A haci.groana in man* than one
of Ihv social Mlrncn*. .\mjll-
rallDR> from prorrfr* icuh nioro
th.in ana of ihi- .ibovo qua'if.c:,-
tlnnj Are runic ularlv wi-lcanu'.
Saiin- *ralc Lcclumr Grad" I

U-j.TpO-IC6-108 p.a. Tlic ttrl-
U>h Rau-mm'-m '» unlikely :a
provide satarv r.urair7noni.'ijtcn
an.1 .issocLued b.-n>-.Tts, F.irnJLP
passages: various j’lo-.y.incc.;
suT-r.-inuation .--nd mt-d'cal aid
srho-nci : regular ' ridtsrai
leave. Dc-niimt .ir'ldlcario-i -2
ro-jlro ' . Inct'n’ino u cia-rtculiuu
vtcc and nammn S relerms.
snnutd be pni bv rlrmaU. not
lat.-r than r, Octch. r. V77 to
the Registrar. I'nlTiMti' of
Gambia. H.n. Box
Luvka. Zambia. Apmicaii-
resilient ‘n U.K. should aUn
send 1 ct/pr ta tnier-Unlv«rsuy
G^uncir. on <>i Tor'i-ri ant
Court Road, lyimton wtp r»DT.
Further r-inkn’ ira nw be
obtained from rlihcr address.

ARTS COUNCIL
. Or GREAT BRITAIN

DRAMA OFFICER
• Tills Is a demanding lob
which requires admtnlktmtlvc
ability and Invoices Interview-
ing clients and assessing Uidr
work.

R-cen) experience ln'Prof>*s-
nionni Thenire Is essential and
LnovTj-dnc of net.' ai-Vidopmeni*
vouk! be an awet.

Applicants ahou’d write with
full currl-rulum lime plus day-
time telephone cumber and
names of pro referees lo the

Eslzh'Uhinenia rt[(lcnr
Arls Council.

105 Plccadlllv. London. UTV
OAU

to arrive a* soon as possible.

University ot Reading
D‘.'p.irinic-n> of

Agnculiuiv and Horticulture

POST-DOCTORAL
FELLOW

Ap'dicjiiens aru Invited (or
th" AProln’.iuenl of .1 P*-.
doctor .’ Fvllow in worh un

t
rull'. I-. SU; <L<Or|ei1 b; II,

n

nl.-:r, literal Kij.itiI for Pii-il
Ci-.-icllc’ HeHourrci, Cc-nc.-m.-J
vrdh L*»o loog-1'.-rm Unrngi- of
*erd lur jrnrllc tvnmvii'iivn.
ui~er iiit> direr'lon or Prei;-*.
ser F-. H. Hoherts. Ihr |ir-r-

t on appointed wilt rev lew the
III-, rcrare rc1e--*-,i ir, the
slorapo and mripln itton or
rccdiclirsni src-'ii. l.c.. ihuvj
sc.-.i* ivlilcn it" datiiagcil by
drv 1m and for u-lvlch convrn-
Hnn^i slurage tevMiiquts can-
no) be u-'.-d The pn.l is *.tilt-
cblu lor I'l-jduj'.'s la Baiany
or Ai'rtcultural Eoianr. prrfer-
ab'i’ v:.:i .1 Ph.D, cl'nr.--- tn
sn.iiL- .IS pec I p| seed qi.-nnin.i-
rion However, an abilliy to
r.-\i"«v srii-nii'n- liieraiure
itearti an .

1

critically. an<t .1

general (amiturtiv with mm
acli-n^c ij in.vr.- I.nporlanl
th n *p**clf-c (jinUilcarlnn or
e.' iwrlts- . Trio is ort,-r,-d
for on I’.-ir m ihe Hr-l in-
ST.ir. L. si’tl'l possible W.I'V.Vl
fhr a second war. Intl'nlwun wlLh'n uve r.irne 23.S53-
£4.11-0 p.a. ,u-irtvr revlen-'.
Api,ll"3»*op'.. nuollnq R,-r.
'Ll -JJB. 'ci Prt’ilrssnr E. II,
Roberts P’nartnieni or Aerl-
cutlurc and Horticulture. Uni-
versity of Reading. Farley
Car.-. Re.irilnp RC-,6 2\T. rnl
Die.- 2-ag 23rd Subfember
1**77. Inclurtlnn currlculcn
vtlae slv’im ihe caritesi ie
on which (he applicant rail'd
atac and naming two relerocs.

University of Leicester

DEFARTMEM OF SOCtOt.-XiV

A oallcaUunv are invite 1 lree.n

S
rad-jale, 1.1th a degree In
aciolqoi for a r>"SI <»f ruianaJ

Assistant.

-wA'J’1"!.- ari M-ale — .7.--*'-

S3.-'ru-ft.j.iV4.
ForHut orlicuLira Irom Ine

neglsnur lu- -.vliom HtT'llciLnns
on U.e farm nroi'H'.-d snouid
be sent by 26 September IV.V.

Democratic and Popular Republic of Algeria
Ministry of Hydraulic Engineering, Land Development and the

Environment
National Office of Water Engineering

. -.-Computer Centre
. seeks

Computer Engineers
Management
Candidates should have a thorough knowledge, of the following subjects

:

—Systems design and analysis—Programming and EXEC 8 systems (UNIVAC)
—Computer languages (COBOL, PL/1, FORTRAN)—File organisation

and should have some 10 years’ experience, including management of large-
scale computer projects.

Data processing and applied mathematics
Candidates should .have some 5 years* experience In the field of automatic design
(Konigsberg equipment) with special knowledge of Ihe use of packages in
hydraulic engineering, civil engineering and cartographical calculations.

Operating systems
Candidates should have at least 7 years’ experience using the EXEC 8 system.
Candidates of any nationality but with a good command of French should write
enclosing curriculum vitae and references and stating salary expectations to

BUREAU NATIONAL D'ETUDES HYDROTECHNIQUES
'UNITE. CENTRE DE CALCUL

(EX : GRAND SEMlNAtRE KOUBA) ALGIERS

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

THE SUNDAY TIMES

ADVERTISEMENT SALES

\ ;
EXECUTIVE

FASHION
To sell display a dvenison'r space In Tho Sunday Times and
Tin* Sunday TlniM Colour M.uwrlno coirring the- whole or
Uiv fashion world and Its related product*.

Appltcuuia roust have al least
.
iwo years unxeislul selling

experlcncn with a recognised publication and an understanding
or Uia advertising Industry odd marketing Function. .

Salon’ will ba negotiable according to ago and experience.
Plouc wrtto with full career details to:

Tho Employment Manager (Ror. DA/4)
Times Newspapers Umltod
200 Cray's Inn Road,
Loudon WCnx Bez

SALES AND MARKETING

EXPORT SALK

EXECUTIVE
Experience! in marketing, dynamic
approach, able to work on own
initiative and one foreipn lan-

guage. Title is a responsible

position with good prospects,

company ear • and pension
scheme.

Mervyn Young
(Exports) Ltd.

The Centra, High Street,
Wrybridgo, Surrey.

Tel. Weybrldga 481 51

t/£L

rlWis,

TheTunes istheperfect^vehicle

forbuying arid selling.

. TheTimes classified motor columns appear daily.

So,whetheryou’re buyingor selling, advertisein

TheTlmes (ring01-83733] 1) (orManchester 061-8341234)

andfindyour buyecOrthecaryou’vealways wanted.



TTili

13/14HANOVERSTREET
St6/7POLLEN STREET,

LONDON W.1
Prime comer Commercial Building

with Vacant Possession of large Banking Premises
and substantial reversion on Remainder in 1981.

Amex House, the' new American Express European headquarters in Brighton.

kmmtss Rents- are' sRSfflSJS

s™SS~SE stable but g~sji§|«
rates soar ~ SStSSS
W«M1 Green end

Tt5nW£SdCS?t
“«s«* ?- •arais SSUSS sn&s gaaL6=t.ksais

in rates leaves three farther. Boors Estate, at Newcastle, to the

Am evailable for disposal, either as Uttle^oods Organization

? "iKrte « »« of through Grant and Partners

SECRETARY
to Finance Director

Required. by large subsidiary of major textile group

based in Fulham. Age 21+. Modern offlcw^ Soars

8.45 &m-4.4S pm. Subsidised; restaur^*. .Staff shop,

discount on fabrics and free car parking. Excellent

salary. ... . .....
. Affriy to Perwiiml P"?* 1

.

-

EXQUISITE FABRICS LTD
IQS HuaWr Hiri.gw

.

Totopbono : 385 3333

rVyii i'wn.W*St> i < > % iH <i

mi?jg wjB

SENSE OF DRAMA?
Experienced .

SflpB&rv

(ZO'aJ for drama attiCar of

Ignp* Tana • otninlzitltin, . A
pooiifv» personality should
be combi nod with good
skills and a Unit tor

nfetretfon. totaroafte drwna
an advantage To £3.400+.

499 6569
IK GM5VEX0R HREAB

Staff Consultants

THEA PORTER
A SECRETARY, rw «hort-

band required, but orga-

S
m

Btead. clever. Interested

•, person, wanted urgently.- • -person, wanted urgently.

Salary: c. £3,500

Telephone Leutae on
437 0781 or 6224

SECRETARY

Melvin Ward Partnership and
costing some £15m, the buDd-
ins is a nine-storey tower with
two-storey wings to the cast

and west, and provides about
225,660 sq ft net. Unusually,
the exterior cladding is of white
glass-reinforced plastic to mini-

mize corrosion and weathering.
The - main contractors were

FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY TENDER
Closing date 12 noon Friday October 21st 1977.

For details apply.

&Leavers
30Bruton Street LondonWlXBAD
Telephone 01-629 4201 01-4932012
lelexLeavers Ldn 269396 (Ref'MKRJ

MORTGAGE FACILITIES
PLUS BONUS PLUS £3^00

-- gnil WtlN ^ w* UUU JiUlUCX5UU 1UWUC4U *»WU

m2ft i-800 sq ft or 3,300 sq .ft. The Gilbert. The
.
letting. total*

JuL ^°CanKff *w£P
^Ei£ renc.asked is £8.50 a sq ft. 24 300 sq ft and the rear is

^eArrT“r^fS \ri£ The Bank Saderat Iran has £2&,0S0 sr year, believed to be
cwSk nfSwiSJf

r
frff£teT » Suite of reconstructed the largest tor a new- bidding

* S.'RSSL?* e“W of6ces
’ offices of aboot 4,500 sq ft at to tire tftjr for several yesosT

15
tuI Sfr rT fho nffb-* 20 Kensington Church Street, Tenants on the /estate also

JEStoR" a£22S£?!Sl and LMdon W8. The offices are at include ICI, ARltaread, made
£ ac/^97^74 the inaction of Kensington Arrow and Hardy and Co; There

wrt^ S? insta Church street and Kensington are nowonly fonrnnlts remaxn-

revfcLd High Street and the acconuno- lug an the estate, of which

harV^Sv SteboSi datioo Is «m Ute first, second two are muter negotiation at
"7* iSfw^SKjriSSw “ d third floors. rents bared on £1.10 a sq ft.

lS Mr ra?lnSieO» The rent being
1 asked was The units sure each of 3,100

SLiSmmifSv mi mreS “ore £30.000 a year and sq ft, including 600 sq ft of

of sa
OI

SS- letting ' was through HJlDer offices. The estate, acquired. by
Snc« ^ Parker May and Rowden, who Ladbrokes when they, tn^ over

Hates therefore are assmn- supervised the renovation, the ftrongb Park greybotrtKl

in- a iariar SroSrt^S: Langley Stater Graham acred stadium,, fs some two mifes east

office occupier’s total «£ for the tenant This will be the of the oty centre. Storey Sons

%oiois. to Manchester, tor A«t branch In Kensington for and- Parker moodoced Iattle-

t\amp!e, the current rates the bank, whose other Loudon wo
.
odl1

:

burden equates to more than Pfemljw »** ta Orchard Street; A targe vgeMdranunr to

50 per cent of some prime Piccadilly and the City. °

rents. In the City of London Key. Mbckett have received "£*«*« jP^WUer
the areraee figure is 65 per planning pernusrion For a new Parker May and as

ccr.t. while to Sheffield it Is superstore o< 28,618 sq ft In IPJ&Jb&SP of

more than 50 per cent and in London Road, Romford, Essex. EP*°®i1^ E^..;K»t after ”
Ll’-erpool 30 per cent pins. A .building contract has been advertising campaigni fltey have

Leeds differs somewhat from negotiated with Boris Cou- «. appUrafiom from

the trend to that there the sanction and work on the
increase. In the rstio-hes -been—project- isdueto -begin nett- financial, mstitutioos^to terested.

margtosT as the-buoyant pro- :nwnfli foe ^cdmpJettoa [Q
-carrying oatr.yaarTrTaxoie

perty market in that dty is later.
.
- ., . ..

poshing vo rental levels faster Architects for the scheme T£f ^^^^J t

W
v
u
5.
h mJ?

than rates. A point made by an? MacFarlane.and Bhrker and ^
the restore is that the variation Associates and the scheme will “nn

1

pI^,enri

ve
.£?

its 1ype,5? ^
in total outlay among provin- provide on'-slte parking for 187 ?la'^e¥d_iI1 11113 P3*

.

for ?*
rial centres Is m>«’ greater than cars. Included to the devedop- least- three years, has heenin
in 1972. which gi' es the raent Is a block- of flats which preparation for some time. The
businessman an ODnrrtunflv to it is expected win dtbef be couaefl has now selected

.

ten
;

choose accemmodarion From a sold as a block- to the local companes_ for interview, three!

wider selection of locations. authority, or disposed of p
r four of which will be invited

-In London. Debenbaxn Tew- individually to the-, public. w snbmi.t proposals-

Offfces

Officesites

Factories

‘fefephone:

0733-68931
Ext326
CbW Estates^urvcyor

PetefboYouj^h
; ] _

'

pewrfopmoDt - f; :

.=Corporation

PO Box3 Peterborough PEI 1U

J

DIVIDEND NOTICES

Mature BhorUiwirt aecremry re-

Company. Most

sBWbk?*^SalarF E3.DOO +

Please phone 493 9444
for further details

ROOM AT THE TOP
IN PJL—£3^50 •

^-sSrt?’3BS¥ls
V* ! /Jf C ear . .

cj^riiusi&i1

>?a

irtie

%%%£

EARN £3300+
yn nixing afl ExtXOVert

Solicitor l

VISIT CLIENTS* £3,000+

leiepftcww?

u.s.5?6%o
<
?Soo

OT^“C
arv«n.

External Loan of 196o-
BomUioldeni of the iMvr Loan

am-advM Hint the RMonuUoa dm
16th November X'fT7

.

i.o.

. DO YOU ? ’.

Eolov the vrazid of canferenea
ornantung. uinfl -Wjr

jriywtt“n

U-S-33 .000.000 NoiainaL hae Man
offocled by pnrehaae.

.v-Jywa&aesfeH;

S^^jaarwa?^
aonhlAUcatcd execaUve BtuiMa.

5Sfd
ho
a
l
S&.SS^*eZi2&&F1 »- B£-

prHCttec ann . «au. Vfcay

1 7, il kfT*#'*let'll

practice anu cau vkjjt
Hutchlna on 734 0911. DraXa
S'asaronnBl iA0.mcsr) 2U&
Res out SlracL, W.l-

WH i

|l i|ii|

LEGAL NOTICES

son and Chiusocla, in con- Agents for 'key Markets are These are expected to include

junction with De Groot Cohis, Collier and Madge. . ?^f,
s
S?(Fpins^c“t1

]!. ?L.®2SS
have armored a letting of part After tlirec years in the 230,000 sq ft gross, includinghave arranged a letting nf part After three years in the 230,000 sq ft gross, including

of the Prudenthl’s new Napier bullding, Amex House, in its a department .store, variety

House office development at own landscaped plaza . off stores, a supermarket.apd other
24*28 High Holhorn, WCI, to Edward Street. Brighton, the shops, rn'ddcfition.-toere would
Merrill Lynch Holdings Ltd, a new American Express regional be?

~
1
-. orpero, public^ nails,

subsidiary of Merrill Lynch and headquarters,-’ was openetT reereaflon faculties and parking

Co Inc. of New York. 'officially last week. The head- for at least S00 care. Off-street

Merrill Lynch have taken quarters will cover Europe, the serviang will also be provided

6J2S sq ft on the top three Middle East and Africa, and new and emstuig shops.

.

floors as space additional to is the company’s largest facility • •
.

their hcidquartere to Newgate outside the United Stales.. •
. f^i*raW'F,Jv

Street. They were represented Designed ’’by the GoUins vra“lu *^*3

M00RGATE OFFICES

!•: E.C2
,:{ROPEMAKEB STREET)

1,860 sq.ft. net

TO LET
Modern building.

Completely decorated suite.
• Lifts. Central heating.

,
,

Partitioned Into 12 rooms.
Idea) for solicitors,

accountants eKx.’

All fnqirfrfes fd

14jja^isSi3|m A iS G Ferris

30 _ECzyjHU-

oiutiMliflumccaa .
~ BT-aazra -

HELP-YET NEW’ STAFF
AT BIG MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANCY: £3,500

A trio of busy young Person-
nel Exectitereo at a major
ManssanMU CuvuIIiiut novo
a (UocrtHit MM OrinhL young
ooerntary- to asW mem wlut
initial waff bnorvUnrs. .

testing
amt <rtt»er nlatcd

.
reertttuneat

Dtu. Buoy job; starts around
^3MOO 'j*tn Monos. MJ& Gib

HU JT.tadlHIXMtil

SUvot. W.l. 73*5476- •

a.-H iffl
•gnri

HATk AND BEAUTS.' ' fc

SERVICE
Case No. A51/1974: TJ.N. versna
SKEUTON JEFFREY HICKS. Mm*
mown address, lost invwn audress
53 Batson Homo, Barnnr Ecuto.
j_onoon E.l.
ioKtowwnr.te fte eaar vjj tto llv-

crt^l on the 23rd February ,1U77.
TWO numtura- BTAXEMtNT OF
CL4FM ns allowed. .

: The MMBmein is berota' fcved on
She lion J«*i frra Hlcts pursoant to
Art- IF, of U>c Judicature ,4cl. A
coin' or 'the luilumcnt in available on
applying to the Court nlllco.

- ~'^Swt,

3
46oi .^miimaaad.- -Norway;-

73iO 31*1 at Aw»w..l»77,

A site of conversion for
CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

GH COURT of
UPVCY No.

tmrng
N PRO-

or Chelsea

'(ACE)

20 Hanover Square London W1R 0AH
Telephone 01-629 8171 Telex 265384

'OEMOGRATIGAND

POPULAR BEMMlG OF ALGERIA

Ministry
,
of Hydraulic Engineering,

Land Development and the Environment

¥
Nofke of Preliniii

Consultation

«SBBH|JkaiU9iUi
1CLOTHIERS l LMtUnl

Notice Is hin^hy »sven. ourwhuu
o aection 293 of the CumwKto
Act 194B. UUI a MEETING °t UieAct 194S. mat a meeting or uie
CREDITORS of the jibovo-iunicti
Company wU w bald at the ofttcos•company win w nwd at tun otnc&3
•>r Cwuard CWU, * Co., 3M.
Qenttncli tMrot^. London Ur.l. on
atonday. the Srd day of actobor.
It-jr. at 12.00 q'clonct ntWday.
for Uio PV1VOXC9 rnMtUoned in soc-
UdM '1W and 295 or the wild Act.

hated th la lOUt day Of BMtem-
***'*"

01 tin* Hoard.
KEITH SAUNDE^^

THE COMPANIES ACTS 174H to
llrt.7 IC1KA FASHIONS Uralted

rNoUch T* tmreby -oiyea. -punnaot

«ss?' .sjDwi&was
CUEOtTQhS of »« awrve-njmied
ContfMnj- H-lll bo hold at Uta o/fjeos

iW or -SwotemtMir. 1977. ot 12
o'clock midday. .Wv the py»M
mention od hi- aocuons a‘J4 arul 295

The Ministry of Hydraulic Engineering; Land Develop-
‘ ment end the Environment is planning to construct a dam
on the Cued BOU-Hamdane (Wflaytf of Guelms).

mpntlonod in- oocuona a‘J4 ond 2W
0f

tS'ted^fltlB^iSSat day of. Sctjtom
T. 1977.
By order or tlicBnaru.

Preparatoiy work on the dam located 25 km to the west

of'G-jelma snd' BS km 'to the soutlvwest of Anrihba ta

scheduled' to commence during the spring of 1978 and

the- invitation to tender for *a first phase ot the work

will be published towards the end of the current year.

Ground-Hour Olfices to

Lst

Bedford Row WCI
Amor. 1.000 $Q. n. ol

oI'-ctl plus basemen; eu.t-
81-1“ for computer termiul
erU/or slorapc.
Excellent cond. C.H.. fitted

crro^tc. 2^fr sres^s. L33S3
bv aiMiMcninnt.

Tot. Do Groot CqIIIb.

01-031 76S1. Ret. R.G.P.

SUPERB MODERN
OfHCE BUILDING

Must sell or let—6,650 sq ft

BEDFORD TOW, 1WC1
Lottlnjri tonaldcroo from. 0,7so

"*.
.

'
'sf| If ,

'
. .

BAKER L0RE9Z A 'CO
'*

Tal a1-4*) alto (rdl.. F.S.l m
prtnclpai 0T-405 1645 jr^f. H.N.)

The construction, of the dam and alijad structures (spill-

way, drainage, gallery and, head works) are expected to

take place in !the -autumn, of 1978.

MB COMPANIES ACTS IP-18 TO
9*7 MORIC Umltcrt
Nottco IS tirrobv nlvm. nirmiani

o aoction Sm» of Ihu Corwwalra
l T94R. UUU, A- ML.ETING- Of UtQ

LISTiIARK. ASSOCUTES

CIRENCESTER,
GLOUCESTERSHIRE
orurp i L'nrcro. ' ;n tct. Si-!f

COfil,>lnu* lMl .i.viM o'.l.CS
bafteing Nr. 7qv.d Oil”:
2/j.ju sy. rr .i.appro*;. i

p ui s; jr.ina. r> »i.

APi-li ; -Vi’’"!. Ujttinrst U*mTr
Otilcv. cin.-nccMlcr u«i.
rut. : Cirencester 31 m.

930 SQ. FT. prr»tlne nround Door
affitrr sullv* in !<*i . CliihWirll 51 .

.

f.C.t. UL-IJj* Ref. M*D.
ALDwvch. adteevnt Law Caurts,
yc - 1 . fi. .^ayro"- '• jm. c h„
air. C3.2r»o p.a.A. FurUicr i-wor-
nut'.on irofn aUhlur ollclandn.
<•89 "iOJJ F»n 2PJ.7 . 7 _jd. Cr.ivcn
SIP- -cl. London, W.C.2N 3NT.

LONDON. S.L.S. i m SiOlil 1HVCEI;
jnen; wuerii on oll*re building g.
appro'.' • '•.'•00 *g. pm**
autri-n wWi v>- I*- Curn’Bily w
on Uiwr- vasrs or 1anm3 ivPm*
at rutTrnt rmtfll uf ^-''.OIV
p.AJL. Early rtivcrslona. FrccitojA
CA-t.uuO 4-c, Antev: Bjirjiovg
Ev~ 3. ..VdnRisn'E, fTousp. *.Wacr-
m*'»i b \ta*k. Diglnir-'i-ic. .Lunr
«en. F.CUM ALiL. Tel.." 01-P2.J
1301. uci.; imM,

Consult us I! lou tia ,-c nrob-
l«n-i in-TOKing oroanUailonal

.

ii'iuciurr, BroeoKT’-n lct-
te.-r,. canacllT optunl«ai<an.
ni.iim'..-«TOnng control, or R.-o-

(iuciliiir sdirairs. U'p spnw-
tw<* In c*-itlral rnali'iis of
npUons In these arista

4 Ctiastnut Springs..Lidwnl
it meant. Swindon

-TEL. lOTfcl. 77U49

The work will chiefly comprise : • - •

—Construction of an earth fill dam reprcsenMng a
volume of some 5 million cubic metres

—Construction • of two Spillway* vrtth an -Internal

drome 1er of -9 metres and a total, length of 1,175
• metres, both to be fuHy lined, one ol which win bo

used as a provisional penstock, ?

—Construction ot a
:

fully Hned drainage gallery with an

internal diameter of’$,50 metres and a total length of

.. 700 metres and associated head works.

4 «*sc. A5S

HrlU

ROOPIU

HOEW

Jj
1

1 1^ J

>b i : u > «m ra.x r»\ v ()

r>»^
“Sstant S

Overall the work .will involve the placement of 110,000

cubic metres of concrete and 700,000 cubic metres of

excavation -work in loose and rocky ground.
.

Interested chrlj engineering firms are Invited lo apply to

DIRECTION DES PNOJETS ET DES REALISATIONS
HYDRAUUQUES (OASIS SAINT CHARLES B1RMANDRET5

—ALGIERS).. . .
r

‘."

by not later than 30 October 1977. Applications sftodW

Include references as to technical add organising ability.

AM C5TADU5XGD J*1
!? n'nc'jlUs

orsani.-iUisn l» condcrrinti
movp tnip the rohannei -. iciUcia
ririil anti naald Or !nt:cr ~crf ta
r-.-cPrtv apnUis.tioni Irtip.i •. m-nbal
XTvrm-itrii m iH vcniirro . E-.rWv

’aii*s mjnsp. -SMOCr KOMCXX; ABoCfEL'
Qldini'.'Uir, Lua- -lw Iwr ter sate i-M,i

ALill Tel.; arcommo&iiian ubo’ c. Sk u IU.. V* -3-
rrereoM. 01-8T6 It«S4.

fflrt- in [ft;-, tj-p,. of r jtfH.ji, -h
. skJiiMla- mujai». auiv or i

-.««aat».-ebaaid o« tr.Mtert in m-m !

Thot»: liras Which successfully pass the preliminaiy

sefs'etion will be sent a set ot preliminary consuiiefion

documents for use in confirming their applications. A.

second sefecKori vrill then be made and firms finally,

selected will receive invitations to lender in. the spring

•and towards the endrof 1918.

TheTimes
Special
Reports;
• All the

' subject matter

on all
;
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' the subjects

that matter
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Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies

to a
or a ^

ROOM a* ^
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i ,Ju. nw. !_.*« ihu
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deal

Assistant
From £3,250 p.a. a.a.e.

«3ttS-i5«
5

'?a^
e worI(t

.
nettr^ organisation, requiresSccreiao/Admiti Assistant lo work with u smjES«&. a,e =*>’iftiH-range

•ro.TI'.f llu**s**ul applicant will provide ihe full

5f
c^tar,a

!
duties to the Financial Manager

gsran.

s

b
?h
Dcial

JSwEnce E ^SPP°rrUM,Iy w broad€n l>*VIieresperieuce m both, computerised and financial

fo?TneS»n £ui “
vaned^ will provide scope

SErfc
willing to accept responsibility and
°^n

l.
,mi,atl™- Good shordiand and

Senriaf
6 ^

"
mch s°od organisational ability are

jg&S ofes mSi'L?^ tclcpbonc *“**

« &£»>• z,&
aas*-

REUTERS peraon wiih (nun*
fuirnmn lor w-cll mobiutmlUuHmm bualnca. s days yur
woeK. 10 a.iu.-G p.iu,

£3,600-£4,000
£28 p.w.

Tel 352 5522

Reuters, the world news organisation supplying informa-

tion services lo the media and business communities
throughout the world, requires a Secretary to work
at senior company level for the Business Manager.
Applicants aged 25 lo 35 should have first class secre-

tarial skills and previous experience at this level.

The hours of work are 10 am to 5 pm. 4 weeks’ holi-

day a year. Subsidised staff restaurant. Season ticket

loan attar 1 year’s service.

For further details please contact Jacqufe Glllon on
01-353 6060 ext 316.

Smmmm•HMMHMHIMHMMHMMMN

Jour

JrarifiM, Kf.l
idSHVfc;

SECRETARY/PA
to Managing Director

Secretary to Chairman
Birmingham £3,400 p.a. (min.)

Tempting Times

ARTISTIC

TEMPERAMENT?
we specialize In lot*, in The I

Arts. entertainment and
pubiuhlno worWi and or- !

nentljr mod SrerafnrH’s for .

both permanent and cent* 1

porar* ticjnclmt, with oi"

without ahurlband. lor 1m- 1

iMdu» jt-ioiunurcs. 1 or .

Muti'.y pntvoiuUi>Ht acteiwtao. I

ami txcelicni uljrin. ring:

499 6566 i

THE GROSVENOR BUREAU
' Stair Consultants

TOP FLIGHT
TEMPORARIES

PAID
THEIR. WORTH

NEW
B-'S r

Y™° 'diuiimins Director uf IntrcnalfoaalSUlppin* Compoa?. vriuTncw nir-coudidoncd offices 3

would c.

SB J&SfSCfeA

*SS“J’ Logdon Bridge Starioo, seeks MgMv com-
neiept, sufficient Secretary. PA nidi experience of trork-

MD -gK,;
1

,

-*«S
h
iEPlS l

C
25

Tpa
-^

r, 1Iust have fast Impeccable
ttam,

1‘

to
W- .5% ' education 10 A-level. Preferred age

Jo?,?
4* u*°i/ rf ‘if’

^°urs from 9.30 a.m. to 7 p.m. and an oppor-
!«?&?{' SSSr^SK-fiT ca£™'n5 owtiiue by working a few

dSS «?“*» *5k
wotM it,;, W p?S
travel. -

xWBftssitisiMtrion mu*1 6c m,D°Q^
A *a ‘““a Vain UK Hoard Director Irvr!
Jfl R.£i"P4*!^* * y« localBd in the heart

wJVh*
1

-

fiSIhgfgfflfe. tolltJUyo ““ ««Ml ttwuFlrdou °f ibr

igUffisw

With
other

‘
dfciu,

4* »r\
W Jw

*!>•

fouw O0 Saturday. The salary is circa Z4.0CQ p.a. plus— 10 per week luncheon vouchers. 3 weeks* holiiljv
per annum and other benefits.

y

!f V®“ JJJV« *»4 provlou* MpsrlnstM Ol woru-
1«« with lop ley«l MnaaonanT ana are
b-.twonn a5 and 35. ring Ann Kelly on 021-
622 3839 for Curlhor Inhunullsn.

MONACO House. BRISTOLBIRMINGHAM. BS 7AS.
STRBET.

cnsicv; uj J*T> of

‘o a o'
f--ois. yTSTHL*

Telephone Roy Kinchin
467*15X1

OVERTOflEMUUIUESfEMTIffiffiS

lending ft«r i . —

W

•—0999990———————
I ff.GZOOOCOOOGOQeSOOOOeoSOOOOCOCOeOCOSOQGSOO
lo

takequ*}
Burome cirwaTr*f

»JW,a
Sensor Secretary/P.A.

required by Partner in International firm of Archilects/
Planners. Work involves- all aspects of the administra-
tion of the practice and particularly personnel. Must

tiAisr****
1

SHANKLAND COX PARTNERSHIP
*16, Bedford Sq., W.C.1 .

:

*
01-323 3288 .

t—WtHHtMHWO—NMWHtMti
PtoMi« in isauw

.

•

ss-driiU •• E5,ooo
m f

L?a
'LT^5?nch/^?',Bh Secretary, 2-1-35.

Bhorthand In both Eanguages
>onV arjcnmavi t®r Otrector - at E.C.3 Insurance
•vr-ns:? iN' ,-v?n Srokera. Good fringe -benelfla.

Arrda^ fU _ . ort_yj*r £4,300
-..‘tn- ‘<ri“n(li ^cTereer minded &ec<eiary wllh

i-ing w monhand.- 25 + . <or Dn&ctor of
sKwnnrt *h.arge nationalised industry ai

Canary- Labe. 4 weeks 3 daw
b^Vo^X f l:- 'oUdays and. Haiti hour*. •

£4,000 neg .

t, . n> AVh wjtocretary P.A.- No- shorthand, to
H.UK Ai*U K-; young Directors of International

Cl n sai ^T'crBonnel Conaunanta based Vif.i.

n-VT-Vs; Ha'rPwz*^® ability lo dwe plus witling-

-.r~ "Maiw L&t -«w to travel io the Continent
r..

Trtp" ^csslonally required. Age . 2D
*. * 30.

uirn ! £4,000
.V'-‘Tr-ri3T«n/°r Secretary P.A.. 25-35.. to

• '
'

,.ixB5- artner of E.C.3 Estate .Agents.

.

j/i.—uJb’r sisTsifeiiare is a groat deal ol client
I IN It 'c?Lr-Cntact and admintsTrailon In-'

PPAI3 . pw .

i iWnff eciclary P.A., 23-27 to Fanner
J ProfeKribnal Rrm In E.C.4.
«umS secretarial Skills, admin-

£4,000
w.i.

*,-.-oiTniFlt-aT*,lyB ability and • Ike corv
R£.LK‘-' 1 *-,,c

"
f
denco to represent Iho firm aro

tw-.iarp*-. .. ai e

L CHALLENGE: S

to r s,sr r_
!:»* 1 -i<tr

6ET IN PUBLICITY
VA«hrr-

m -
£3,600

w.i ^^Mws is your break to become I

—— .nvoived In ihe world -ol effect
,

irt'-ElfafLeUng and publ^rty as See/
prtt I Cl-t u-' »A lo the Director end Publt- '

.Tw Oincw of this week-known •

^ I •• vUr OOmpgnv. vyho are into tamous J

: r' ind exciting promotional pro-

.•-Sl'amm6s. Become Ihe valued
*•• reV-'^fBht hand to fhrs go-oejttng

,

•
i ><«ecutlve bv ringing Debbie

t on SR’S 6055 I

IURCHILL PERSONNEL |

..“ Lhtord House. IS Wiflon Bd-.
'

t .. S.W.1.

iTl-

I FLAIR |V and a IDdna for people- an •>
-> iv/o of tho ngolrainnu as a v< first class PA with secretarial v> avals when worHIng -Tor the V
-> MO or this lively AmericanA Adxortlstng Agency. You will • A
y wort on mm inWatlve,- pe- -A
<- crull and bo reaponslhle fnrV the .secretarial sufT. general <A admin. arranae lunches. A

board moelinos and deal with A.
^.-prartltin clt«iv» and keep

I

I SUffiAUttASaCAE
A RBCfeMT STREET
-.v.wW’w.vivr’K'

Uilnoa_ronntTKi amooihly for
tablyfilm. You wlir prabably be

aged around 25. There are
many n-m-nia as well as

alary of 0.500
All 43B 9241

HI
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o
o
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o
o
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o
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o
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o
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SECRETARY
TO

Chairman/Managing Director

An excellent Opportunity Oxlois lor an cxportcncoo eccrotary
1 Probably aged 25/35) to work lor Chairman/Managing Dtrocior
ot leading multi nailonaL company in- toisuro enlartaimmml Hold.
This Is an exiremoty fnlorsbtlng and rewarding position for s
dedicated person who enjoys envolvemont at Idd level. AMrac-
iiws calory and pleasant working conditions. Please wide- giving
full* particulars

to: Personnel Director,

68 Pall Mail, London SW1.
or phone 839 8010 (exL 15)

We are
- u'erwheuned r*i

nrdor* (rtxn our ctioo's and it>

nubia ux to recrtill IWM-clfc.-1

tvmiorw wHT'.-iartw tnrt V.A.s
irno would he c-tiufoie 01 Aiirl-
mg lor pn-aOce cik-aU wc arc
oi ruing high rau-s. scaled to
ability and t-^-TMTteiC!-.

- Tel. Mlia Cook
01-1122 60^4

Research Assistant

£4,000

Gradual* FMuirad by Eaecu-
uva Soared Company in w.i
K> do research work into com-
pan.-ea, contact clients, do
some adniMteCKion and gen-
erally assist' ru C-oMurranis.

Very mvoMng and uw.j m*.rHi

i0b, cxcattoai wertlng ccndi-
uoio.

Cell Judy Biytbin on
01-499 3712

V

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS
necrstimem ConsuKsnts
31 Berkeley St.. W.I.

RECEPTIONIST/ ADMIN

c. £3,000

18

8
O
©
«
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o
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8
18

1

8
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0

8

AMBITIOUS?
anything is possible

-withl.C.L.!
.Ifter un!y 2 ye^ri in the job I am nhnnitg from the
svcreurlal to the tedmical stream. Ir npur mmalrK for
me to find my rcpIiiccmeiK "-ho, Lite me wants real
career cpportuoitles.
I.C.L. offers :

- 'IC1DLHN OFFIl/ES.—CONlWIft-NT TO PLKUC TRANSPORT n“ SUBSIDISED CAMTEEH ®

©
O
©
o
o

• A WUTkS* HOUD
• cr»'i4«inrjw; sa
- AND TRAINING

HpUMt
SAL-1RY

- _1G ion A CAMELR AWAY FROM THE
TVPEViniTEK

- So if you are bright, -umbltwiui, eatimsiastic, witii a
plcasanr personality and gmui secrelarial skills—Ring
AIs. Diane Campbedl on 01-287 7030, extension 329-

scssssifisadGsoossoceooosoeoeoocooooaoooos 1

bm Lnd inundlMJl
ManjpuuiuOt ConsulUinta nrifl
a smart, •ophislicatcd Rtwp-
lUMiisl vuli « slranc penon*-
ill v to totn ifibkr young, fun but
ttiQii [xr*crcd lean! o» a gocid
U’P ,£ and tclewianlst. Dutit-s
Will include- mrvtlna people at
hiah level com puny, enumun-
nsa, advertising and central
filing. Age 24 -I-

.

BEnSADCTTE Of BOND ST.
JZocruiuneai ConsuJianls.

NO. 35. next door id I cnwicka.

01-629 0092; 01-493 3907

NORMA SKEMP
PE I{SONNO. SCRYICCS LTD
14 Uroadnuy, S.W.l >opp. St.
James’s Park Underground!

PERMANENT TEMPS
lti< have several long term

asaianmoms tor Tcmpomry
Sit rt-lories M-lih top skills who
cnlnv adnilnf-tratlotl. rtsuon-
slbil'iy urul lob interest.
We P-Q- ciccullvni mies. so if

you arc tnlcrusted Dleaxo
phone;
'SENIOR SECRETARIES.
Kpcrullment Constsultanls.

175"New Bond hired W1Y
- upD.

oi-i 1** otyri: ui-avs auo7

dseeeeooeeoeeeoseeeeoeooeioeeoddeeesooeeee

BILINGUAL

SECRETARY/PA

£4,500 HEG
CSulmanFor lhc

••largo City Marine
ancc Company.

ot a
Imurt
Fluent'

VYonch . -lop slHi»jBid an
tflldt4butty to work efftclcwtly

.under preasuru an vital •»,
la. a pood educpUonal ,bnck-
^Tur--’_ Dund.- Smart appearance
and ' ‘ "
'4 we
exccll

. ,

and pleasant modern
unices. Age 24 to 30.

Contact flridaet Hleholoon

I a Iricjully pexsonaluy.
recks holidays. JOp tV». •

client /pension schoipo

CVA DESIGN LTD.

Loading Interior Decorators
requires a

MANAGER/ESS
villi retail MPrtKoso for

ttwir- evcluslva showtoama tin

'WayUw. Hows “30^.30
Mon.-Friday, 3 watts paid
holiday. Salary nrguliablo.

Plane contact Miss- C. 6
Hwang on :

01-629 2*22/2421. I:
••

«:ri-l^-<]HTERIttnONAl PUBUSHIH6—^ . TiV$: £4^00
? pt’BLIL gpjjjyw^iuo flpj,orlu^n
i

-*e * ambtainus PA.
f m "tiio.es

I t ji-d- ;
*rwj*wu%»r uuwswnn

1*
. r >i*i * . .' ''.vlJtor. Q*vt3 ymi ))io ctiaiu.v

e^savM. WHI In InlertjnUoftal
’ ^KooraUMK and

•i- . ,'iL' wee id use your own ini.iojc-

I . i’",
1
.!

a
..' i i!V K^fbor joirtmle for pirb'tsJiJnn

‘ ' -r- iv. *id bss*r eocnnnlswUl Wj.Jk
!" ' '.Km rlnhl W» iftts unique

Tor you.
Soc. . io
cnsanguin

ThUi
chance

rt-T*

.

- r ?r-«w. Tali® ihe rg™
i- •’i-.giTA.1' ncidse xmi 825 -805ci.

.-. m̂ ii ‘ totord House, 15 Wilton Rd-i

c . bs*-
' .s.w.i.

i»
11M...1.

•V - MwogwMOi—

—

P! Personal Assistant 3

?£ IN FILMS
£4,000^ • toln ihe iqp drawo' as-

See. in this bumonius.
o::lruvertnd .tiiierlun . M-D.
Yau’O bo siopulno into Ills
shoos on many occasions as
you handle the fort In his
iirqd’ii abonces. Expand
your poleniL;! In tw way
os yvju armnRO. doieooto and
odmiiilstiiii'- Lor -ihe famous
wortil known fibw company.
Br first lo ring Lytutu on &18
aii&O.
CHURCHILL PBRSOMHEL

Abford Hence.
.

15 Wilion Rd.. S.W.I.

SO LONG

SHORTHAND
£3.500

This jujjeryar legal beanie
i ha. an action packed «lar tor

S
ou. as fils P.A. you'll greet
K dwalv rnuww lih doi’

and get included la jU Ifie .fa-
irmnurnn mailers- _ Isn't that ?

uhet you want ; Interest,
Interest. Interest *J2£l2
or his lead by Tinglog Terry
at F28 8056.
CHURCHILL PERSON NEt,

Abford Hooss,
IS Wilton Rd.. S.W.1.

SENIOR SECRETARIES
RocnjitiB€fllCQflato&tx *

3/6 Trump Street EC2V8DA
01-6061611 A

EXECUTIVE iEYEL
: ADMIN .

£3,800
In ttu* dcttnlln P/A capacity
lhere's ondlces soope tor you
to develop as a team mih your
boss (ha'a younti and go-
ahead) and Put your Hair tor
admin into awing as well ac

.

implementing new systems
with your organisational Hair.

Make decisions end got pro-
motion—phone today. Mike, on
838 8055.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
Abford House, 15 WlHon Rd..'

S.W.1.

DIRECTOR OF GREEK
SHIPPING COMPANY
IN LONDON SEEKS

PX/SECRETARY
with shorthand/iypuig
experience ami able ro

work on own initiative.

Telex experience.

Pleasant modern office

near Bank station.. Salary
negotiable.

Telephone $38 6641

STEPPING STONES

SECRETARIAL
ASSISTANT W.I.

£3.600

An interesting and
.
Involving

position lor mature minded
secrelary (2f -f-) - working with
marketing 'executives. In

addition lo usual secretarial
skills, will bo mealing
clients and arranging iravel

and luncheons.

TEMPORARY IS A
MISLEADING WORD .

os i/i it.- i> no iliorlanD ol work
for Albemarle Tawi>s. 'v*
urocnily need rullabjp. Inielll-

jjpnr people with good. seerrfar-
isUis for lorni or short tomt

aaslgnmenis. a( high mdlvldna-
ly qindad rates, Call' Sarah
8 rill on on 62U Brffffi.

ALBEMARLE
APPOINTMENTS

Rccrultnirni Consonants.
31 Bcrfcoiry Si.. W.I.

SECRETARY hour: 100/
50. Choice 2 or 3 days per work.
1 -.cltins Wrsi Qnl.. Viciorid unit
city romrunto*. Join mi’ liani>ycity ramronto*. join jy.
Tetoporary Team, Pm Kay luW-

on fti8 brjub. Churcnlll Par-ing -
sonnol

£2.30 g-h- kOR SECRETARIES
onln. 110/60 1 . LVs and tho caro
lhal only the- small oat-nry can
offer arc yours at seexrtartca
lua. . For a • lop City Booking.
ling Lyn Cocl] on 285 V953.

m on p.h. tor SHORTHAND SECS,
lmmodl-de work to suit your
nrrda and area to cult your lube.
Tolepbono Now Itori70ns. 534
•4225.

SECRETARIES. Avoailablc iromr*
dlaloly for 3 months lo work In

Hie SWl. 5 and T areas. Please
call U50 0045. Manpower, -the

.World*ido Scrvln Croup.

SUiCEPTIONIST
TRAINEE
TOP £ £

Your ahtlUv to <Lsal
,
*U.i

nrovlr wUl do e\tended Into a
Luge port or your ajj- in this
.tcf«a tiur-d cnvuunmcrU.
Never a dull motmrt os you
look afirr a rartoiy of fasclnj:-
lnd people. Full ITOinlne ttfO;
grjmmo in ICLVpIlon. and

ac curau- typlnqt
miss. RIM

8051.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL

•Ibiord House,
15 UUton Road. S.W.I.

3UT
to
on

LIBRARIAN
£3,500

T.V. PRODUCTIONS COMPANY
Co'.trient P.A./Socretery frith good aftlh's and able to use tele*,

to run busy office. Lota ot client contact and organisation.

KENSINGTON £4,000
Secic^ry agad 26-35 with skills ol 100 shorthand and b0 l/p>ng
and elemental y bookkeeping lor busy Kensington entrepreneur
:o hem him >uft his mtcrnauonal business and household artaui,.

Car ctivBi essential.

JUDY FABQUHARSON LTD.
17 Sira >1on Si. London. Wl

Telephone: 01-493 8B24

JFL RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS

INTERNATIONAL
HOTEL GROUP

Surer pri fUge Job if juU are
a c. ni.i b:e P-l. SccrvLir, loot.-
Ing iur cirlltuTienl end invul\,.>-
incrii. Vou \wU be handling nro-
mo i ions ana aJit-rtcang and ot-
given a chanc-s lo us<- \ our
urnantrtng talents in Uii-ir Lmlt.
Arn-ioto? pt-rks and luxury >ur-
rouncmTs. Li.uu.

Would vou IH«- to be resnon-
sible for a small modem Bu*l-
n«.»* Ulmir.ir Uio unyT r*>-
Bbrars' providi» up-lo-ihc-
nvrtutc infomialiaa for tho
Executives ot a large Nlt-rchani
BoffU. Librarian ovporfonre uso-
ldi and an undorsiaadlnu of
Banking ti-mis kwriUI.

Cl(ONE CORKHILL &
ASSOCS.

Personnel uonsvUantsi
nlUl 4836.

. Director General of
CommomreaWi Society

FILM CO
Make an Impact on llils

loi-.ibua I dm n-jdupUon co.
i on v .11 '.-e a-- -stinn Lhclr btisv
M-irr.eiinq Dlrvciur wlto n>-tda a
cam-j"rt,in«.’ed p.A. So:rvlarv
Who ran rvallv In-Ip It- u,- Ills

i.cicltinjd. Will be invol'.ed "n
promotions, mi., far uiiioil
Hun I'tnar^-'lcrs. IM.aOtl.

TV PRODUCER

requires P.A. and Iload Of
Rocepuon OlUc« responsible fur
arrongtag wide programme or
events ; welcoming Vailing
members; general informition.
OffK e oxpe-rk-nce and Wuinu
necessary. Happy jimosp.icro.
attractive surroundings over-
looking pant. Apply Ammid
H-iugh. Koyal Ovhvs.-op
League, park Place.. _ 61-
Jdjncs s. S.W.I. or J"0tibl.

SUSIE’S PREGNANT
and dvenlore
lnutfvlcwor;

needs another
ihelir flirt wkli

bags or energy, a good memory
»nsv of fun. you'll be ihesonsv

lypo to
.
get

without being pash._ ..
helping people. Knowtcdnc _.

lhc od -world essentia I: pcrso'i-
net.'agencj- backgrnan.H hripiul. '

wHh
ed and i-njijy

mint i
<>

nje

Tfic aunnimherp Is relaxed and
fafornul If lunaljcai tlmi-i.- formal _
CALL JACKIE ON -VI l*

DENTAL NURSE

CRONE CORK ILL employ Uie best
>«_ Ln

—
temnorpry Mar-tartos
Work In Ihe lv«l End or Cliy
for £1.30 P.h. i8pocd3 l'» t>u

.

Ring U1-6U8 48o5 iConsullanui.

TEMPS. SECS.. Typists. Audios.
Days ip £2.10 p-li. + -ves. ..nd

w/end» for Holol VIPS double
rate—SflO 7011. nip*
sun Agency.

Hilton

•
. TOP FLIGHT PJL

;

£330+ •

Gonecal manager ’ floods a
aocroiary. io taka ovor much
of his liaison and admin.
work. Good secretarial akflfs
are required along with tael.

diplomacy and a aonae of
humour.

£4,000+
CUSHY JOB ?

JN A WAY

!

Bui It can tin hard work loo.
It'W not drive lo work fa
Hi-Hflavu .ad

.
wort lor a

Creek Shipping Magnate.
You will be rt'srKmsJbiu tor
Uie oioooih running of lha
opice and jhp hou-<o. I'lenly
. . bcope for a- resource tu!
uer»cro UUewtod in Interior
decorating and plug nionrt-
Ino I

.

libuiiy to copo with
putty .cash and leles: esivn-
lUI U —

.

b.- honking
V' ^

"Ring oi-or.T 1126

ful expertcncr would
. shlnolng or legal

ro wort: for two

Ing Dlreclor of 8 fto-
. A-* . rr-aimm a"“— — — —

,
-'J

, -J «arch Company who needs
! :

..i. ,v onreone who can help him
_

; iV,^, .-./ttridi son. ouend .and op-

• ,7> T \-J 4M*e luncheons uad be- »

! j5-”rLa ’T-j:' factotum. Super Job

A ',,,
.

aomeone who llk« r0i‘

,

' •''malbiuty. £3 .500 .

i 5l '

i .
1 If i - .dog Joan Could 402 5851
W

.
'• iSitl Marks surf Bureau

^•V>WMBMIWW>444
tsc. ' ViVi

,-sur-y

J lil^T- l - ,
1l*£ BE TRAINED
IN MARKETING

i "^LtT<E ftoorl^. In «•'*

£3,000
tills osfliJnq

n-;.

P1- - ai
t

,’1*. orsanfao jtinel»noi«.__AM

, ;'ap would bo adp/lntte mg-
jl/im'i Onlay. Ga*l me. Vicki.

?.rv On HOfl SOEo-> — c
On 828 SCC3

SUBCHILL - BRSONNEL

i'-c-'
Abided House,

IS Wtttod B0" ®-w-T -

i

" SENSOR SECRETARY .

I W1 EXHIBITION

! CONSULTANTS
' 8up«.bl» IntarMtin? - PM**

n to mu riffo® ,n f3!*®*!"

.
[a absence. Graat Wlrijr.

•' JS» nag. and pfriH shares,

. \ ^epfawe L£F PBlSOWttt

: -v - 409 18,4 -

TjU^ "

HOLBORN
£4,000
Vlcc-Presldenl or
batlonat company

top Secretary

'

Most b« able lo

Dynamic
-an In If

aeflkS <

rop^*
18

u-idsr ^
'n-r^ricellcni Bliorihand DTPCia

skills esaunifciJ. Ago 25 ro 55-

f-ar ftuUwr drialls rail

CENTACOM STAFF
jmu ofiTB siraad

07 0525 K0,*»tosto«

i Crone Corkills
< person no I Con*ultanu>

PROMOTE YOURSELF

IN MARKETING

£3,500
.

A great opporlunily In sales
promrilon lor you. This fabu-
lous boa* nesds your PA/Sec
lalenu lo liaise wlih clients and
csllaaguec ovwaees. See pro-

duot davefopmant through from
start to finish. Get Involved

where tha action Is I Cali, me.
I'm Pearl, at 628 8063.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
Abford Houss. IS Vfinon fld.,

S.W.1.

CHAIRMAN

•8MM8MM0MMMM
mhimmnmhhhi

GET INTO *
• RESEARCH •• £4,500 „ •0 Your Difjunislnc ablllltra vr,l

J
m

0 bo nrcatlj approefatod and JS rewardvd by tne. Son. \ Ice •
2 SS&I Of rils totonui oruti 0
2 inarkt-i rr-scarch group. L-Uliac 0
• your . nianascment. 'WUl 0
• Plannee Soininors and anon^ QA lua ttorid'ttldc IravPUrJjJ a
X wiih Lap level executives and J
S'SmnM a p.A.-Scc wl* a 0
2 dirt-ronce. Gi*l whwv ifij* 0
® action li_«nd phone Mandl.on g
1 ^CHURCfULL PCTgOWIEL
£ Abford Hnu-se. IS Wilton ku-

A Publishing Company needs
Dccretafy P.A. ta be invbhiod

in Research FicduCts tffd all

cOniidonlhi rup-jrt&. Own
of,ice £3,SCO p*U9 2Sp per day
LVs.

5

00000000®4WM>0******

OIL COMPANY W.I.

- £4,000 TO START
Srcrofary PJV, ip Chainiurn.

iSSi
•
P?njy"

obllilj- lb u2S“Stlox.' For further

detail?details phone:

TBs&smti
nta 1251

£5 STAFF
BUREAU. - -

115 NOW Bond 5t W.I.

O Ring Sandy aorwa 584 8168

* Alfred Marks Staff Bureau

00000000000000040000

0000000-00000000000

S Property tycoon 8
a •
a uiweniiy mguirc* SrcpeLin-^ 0
a PiA. DvuUno direct with 0“ anenis and humroRb, .

*a m
proomod. yalwd
nerson needed upoperson needv-u woo can «g«e
with thlu buvy demandlns
job. S3. 700.

Rfnn Sanay Jones. Gfi4 B1C6
Alfred Mark. 5U» Serewi

—0000O00—000——

Stella Fisher Today
£5,000 p*.

"ST ^rtalo?
5^,,^

esperlencD. Waal Did. .

Stella Ffaiier Bureau
110 SS

n
feE*

c-*‘

SECRETARY PJL
£3.700

Wost End advoiflslng Agency
need a . Soc/P.A. for (ho
Financial Director. This posi-
tion oilers Iremondoua scope
(« an intelligent and
•numerate' person who enjoys
a busy end challenging life.

CAREER GIRL
13-14 New Bond SL, Wl
Phone Jackie 493 8982.

0000—00000—0—00-
TRAIN INTO
MANAGEMENT
£3,000+ + +

M#w Into manesomi-nt ... _
oJong side til*bln way—

-

orlfc

ln
__ rain

saioe omco manj nor and kv-ep
yuur syu on rhe Lmmctlljto
novlum—wiUi your oHi iur
adniln. and dlploiiianr and keen
nos» tor buccvss ibis is itial
" ono-off " oocnlng. RlnJilaww Irani routine. Assistin'
and amldUous V Tcnlftc—nitons
me now—James on tfilU BOSS
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL

Abford Hous<;. 15 WUtoa Rd-
. S.W.I

PARTNERS ASSISTANT
An opportunity, cvia13 with a
firm of loading London alock-
brohnra foi person pxpMlmiml
In prlvuig ctu-nti' dopanmonts.

For./urfhrr dwalls contact;
KVANS EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

628 0985

PART-TIME VACANCIES

DEMI-SEC

tie ore two profualiirul guys
in need ef a highly olTiclciK

nt-CTCUry 10c on 3 days a
v-'nrk 1 nog. 1 . Shorthand csoon*

Hal. French useful.

Please cull MlilMrl Ij-nri on

486 6866

PART Tine c^pi-rtpncnd ficcreury
^oinuani DLnxior , »M. u-

l5l\ra. our went. Age ij-tio. AUh-
Imi10 WOEk.en uwn |nhladyo. 5alarv

neooliab'e. TOophono 4V3 dftid
1 Carolt.

PART. TIME 8SCR&TARY iTqUtn’d
idt Mdiuninn Dlrerior. imcM
UomjJOay fii Folhum. Ttil. 736

PART TIME raupt-.'lelcfllionlsl for
well known LsLite aauiis ln Moy-
telr. A way ip nil vow afternoons
end cam wall over Cl.UUO p.a.
UlVC Dimii u rhip nn 4«!*J
u2hi. Musi ho w-l-ii dressed and
lnlclUginu, hours 1 .00.5.30. LVa
and o weeks' holiday.

LONDON HOSPITAL rugulrt.-1.mn.
Soaran' tor one month, fast >h.
not t-wamlal.—

C

ordn Bureau.
4-A3 883-1.

BRIGHT YOUNG PEOPLE r.-lth and
without typing tor irniuarary
office VIork^—Pr Oi poet Ten.pi
U0.. €Ol» 1331.

UNIVERSITIES ^ro^utro Temporary
SecreTBile*. shorthand or audio.
Long or short boakitww.—Proi-

Publlc, School leaver miulrrd
as assistant to denial specialUa.
Ca.cndLh Sq.. London, MM.

STARTING NOItSiBER.

01-636 3081

oiIl-Ts unce-fa-a-liJcilmv
on. a.— nnliv 10 work on rum-ni
popular. TV PrnimnitiM, You
mu. 1 not Iv .11 1 j m1 ol hard
worr. and ipu ulll nreil an
L-MiQUil p'-T»onaUI> . idr-nlT of
enilauaLi-xn and good socrv-urial
sJ-iiU.

PATHFINDERS, 629 3132
Staff Bureau.

‘

33 M.
il min.

id Maddos SI.. W.I

.

nln. O'-Iord Cfacus Tube)

University College London

SENIOR SECRETARY
REQUIRED

in FuvullV of Arts- where
rtuiL-s w-ai include abniiy- ra
deol with all ospec la of student
administration. ,

tnciudlnn
undergradoau-s and nosinra-
duale admissions. Require-
ment*: good. shorthand. L'pmq:
methodical atiltune to work ar.rtattitude
apod oeneral educaijon. Ago
over 25. Generous holiday*.
Salaries within scale
1T..7B7 inciusitc. itrlie or lele--
plionc .Miss E. W. Rldlet . p-r-
sannv-l Officer. V'mwrstty
College London. i.>ovrer SI..
MOLL fSBT. Tel.. 01-33' 705U.
F-d. ifw

PROFESSOR LORD
WEDDERBURN

SECRETARY
mill goua shorthand and tsulnp
speeds la work lar him and a
irjup at .-tiur-Ts |i. ipc uw
baparimv-ni of lhc London
School of Economics. Uuuej
IncluJc a varic-iy or general
v-qvJorUi K-orfc and dealing
with r.uif. and kiudcnls.

Salary will bo In ihe range
lti.iov-^j.311 and excelled
con-tlilans include over 5
u orbs' holidays and a vurieiy
Ol sov-iai and c.ilenng facilities.

PlMJi.* Ii-atmhonc Cirolme
S-m.idL-ni tut oi>JU5 Tti'do. e*a.
o <2 lor an apptivallun form ur
write .[> llie AsslslaiH Pi-rton-it

I

O fficer.. L3E Honghion Street,
ll Ctii\ CAE.

BirLbeck College

tLnlvi-n>liy of Lundun.i

COMPETENT SECRETARY
required in University -chc-
mhiry Demrtmcnt. Appllmms
Should have excellent typing
Including audio 1 and" short-

hand. prclarably wiih -evpen- -

c-m.e of lvping scIcrnmc. techni-
cal papers, blartlng salary wllh,-
ln range u3.000-£o.J0u p.a.
Leave uniltiemem 26 working

n-». Apply, wiih full
det-uid or age. qualifications
and ex-purl pure, to Admmlstra-
ilvu Assistant IT.. BlrkhccL
wlr - --College, Maim street. London.
"Cll 7HX or telephone for
anpllcalipn form 580 t*xLZL. esi.

SENIOR SECRETARY

ALPINE SPORTS
Bright and irtentU; person in
uoik lu oor xld ahoinc.' Good
MbV-

For lurtneV oeial's
Phone Glirls L--ron

40-1 6681 1 tiolb-jmil 6681 il
Angola Ctogn

DSl 2127 1 Brampton R.V

»

FINE ART
AUCTIONEERS

pcci Temp* Lui.. 6OH 1331.

RARETYPES £2.20 par hour. A
variety of lop lob* West End*
Cliy upoetfs 100/60' .—CAREER
PLAN . Cpnsulrantsl . 753 -1283.

NO SHORTHAND. Secretary-Asst

.

rwtuirsri b| T.M. Deni, ol.'toncrl-
V. forZScan Advrrtlslng .Iriy.

wts.—curzon Buroaa. Jwi 8834.

CAPABLE SECRETARY required by
Company -Director working In Bel-
gravia: 3 dayj. hoars bv arranyo-
menu.—Telephone* 730.3627.

POLISH mother tongue telex e;.i Ta-
tar. tv. 14 . Lting term.—vierrow
Any.. 656 6786.

In Knlalilsbridqc require a cap-
able and af.pcrlenccd Secre-
tory 'P.a. fur the Chbirmon and
Managing Director : ago

.
be-

tween 23-36 : good salary and
Ivs.—Phone Mr. Bare. 584
9161.

SALES CO-ORDINATOR lo babillc

£reduction Control tor EngInter•

q Croup. S.W.I. Good typing.
e _Tirana French usclu). 24 + . to

1 Covpnl Garden Apply..
63 Fleet 81.. E.C.-J. 3i3 TmSI

SECRETAJUAL

FROM DRAWING BOARD
TO REALITY

NON-SECRETARIAL

TRAVEL CO. needs 2 McU-eiUicatod.
frtltuiaie AsslsLuu* wKn know-
ledge of typing l

o’ hr iramed In
all asaectm ot holiday hiutinaas.
Must he free to atari 1« Octo-
ber and flrco lo travel. 3-daj-
weef: incluile* uiml Sals.
£o,QOO to bLir +. Imntodluc
perks. Jaygnr Carrera, 730 51-48.

SMALL TOUR OPERATOR oft Ptc-
ratClly requires assistant with
iluora French and typing, tatow-
indoo or skiing advnntano. Imme-
diate vacancy. 01-734 13VU.

SENSE OF HUMOUR 7—Esscniuf
Jor SocTPUro Receptionist tar
voting, frlondl? video tort

!la«- P.A. £3.1X10 • ulus
I.lvoco. yearly 1 to help

. Secret
bonus 1

1

mam, of archilects' tn
Kensington, age 21

.

Tor further delalU call John
Lynch or Mary on 384 3731.

MATURE SUPERVISOR TO
RUN COPY TEAM

To £3,730

v onng, rrlontUy video company.
Salary negotiable.—734 6525.

CI
U!!!infi

L
o
LavCriei!S

,
Chelsea

roonlro Soc. Aau. tor Properly
sotiettor. Ud io £3,500 0.4

. IW. 384 B331. HoL PT
KNICHTSBRIOCS AREA.—AilUrvo

ABency roqiUro a bright, well-
tanj-imtiM inust roe

tiielr ontcr fa CramDion Road.—
R!no UJ-384 6211 iasti for
Fjjncy >

,

AfITjQUB Silver Sales AssbianL No
MtiTHsrTvp necdod. London Silver
vaniiR. Tel.: b, siivercrutn. ti42

-BOOKKEEPER, ia.5«J. C.C.2.
Merchant hank io T.B. Carver
Caro ErnMurinanl Agy.. 1 PUU-
I’Ot Lane. E.C.S. o26 vudi.

SOCIAL SECRETARY far cfiafr-
man s oltice. W.I. OB + , oraantt-
Itifl. ability, charm, tact. Po&slblr
dlolDmatie luckground. C. £3.000

E
.a. PersoTtal Services Lui. tSUtff
ansnluntsi . 01-370 3o66.

PERSON \WITH NURSING EXP- tO-
quiroa {or Agencr uiflce. U’Jl.
Knott ledge ol - Qrurca r'senttal.
Salary neg.—723 2423 i*>-

i >*.m. i

.

IN THE WRONC JOB 7—Alpine
Sporta niter job katisfactfca anti
pood money to inteitioent self-
mDilvated peoplo who ajs? ;>re-
narihl to work tvuh sLaieboardK,
Previous esperhinee Is no l necn-
aary dlihouflli on outgoing, active
[mKonanty is eawntial. Varlam
iwii.'ipni fa iiikfiifleiovnt. ad-
tiilnisIraUDti tmd sales arc tnil-
jido.—Ring Poto ColHns. Ol-
404 OaSl .

atlas STAFF BUREAU an seek-
ing inielligeru saJtbi minded
people wilting to make a c/iraer
In ihe LmplPiTpent Agency field.
If you arc amort, aged 23.'

““

haVc personality plus tho ability
io _ csmnnnitltaia on all lovofs._ taHitmnnlcaia bn all fir
,md a relcnuve memory, call ns
on Ol-63b 4O0p and toll Mrs.
Ducloi-Bryre why ran am Uie
bg*i peisbn for tho lob.

RINA CAMPBELL 8 MARK BIRLBY
Ud. won! A hard-wormi!] and
mondJy iiorson al their shop Ln
S.W.I [roai mlu-Oci. ontil
Chrtofaw*.—730 uiso.

RECEPTIONIST/TELEPHOMIST tor
saperb Ad. Agency. Mum he well
preunuul. 8ilary to £3.300.

—

Oath's Wurteliopi 606 2ZLU-

'

Excellent openlnn lor en‘-
ck-ni person over io ai lamvus
professional nnn near M.
Pauls, supervising a team oi
thews Aadta/Gopy rjnsu.
trolUng quality. muniionn-j
work row. etc. ‘ti.JS It .

.Mis* KAir. CHALLQMJRS, tilt
Uormwoud Street, C.C..2. o.oi
3B46.

LIVERPOOL ST. £3,800+
Top secretary ro w-irL r -r

CSialrnun of Uadlng Iniuranee
company. Arrange travel and
mcatina*. etc. Enccilcm pi' i-
DfCts. vcrogootl benaliu. .-:i;.
Hues, ACME IP^rs., ]

r'R
DJsUutisgaiQ repp. L'v. S.L
sin. i

247 9701

A
.

**R1>TJMe SECRETARIAL
ASSISTANT Is required io work

“i6* hccK 111
fLulc NlodScil SrtenctS Crouii,
The work is Interesting and
X.tfleti ahrt Will involve eonl.u.1
tilth aiudrats and aeunemle vUli.
Jdejlly. we are ».-eUnn a caiublc.
accuraip Miorttwnd typist whohouW bv dfile to taka an iniclU-
B_eiu Interest fa far work of Uie
wthib. Salaiy: Pro rata me
nill-ffmc r -«3 houisi g^lc

io ii.. iixiclusKo
rtl 'M lft IfAlltflR AlllU^v .. s.A

rmuiri-d tor the partners in the
Manc/asier olflce ol an orrPI-
tepkiiral jnd banning practice:
Oauti khurtit-ind anrl typing
speeds ewenUal. This post
should ptPt-e trnprattling to
sam'-um* who ivtshc-S to be In-
volved m the running ol the
oificc and give scope far mH
liailvJ. Aun Iications, which
utn»l be in- writing giving
derails of age and patil o:.yrl-
er*ce or simitar • work, should
be- sent lo Hugh VIL-un *:
Lev. Is Wauimlin. D'-ven^hln*
lleBe..l>rtcliKl Cenm.-. Ovlnrd
Hoad. M.incheii-i -|J3 -tOrt.
Lorr..,d CONFIDENTIAL—BLC-
RETARLAL APPOINTMENT.

ADVERTISING AND
FASHION
£^000 .

Yes— ti'-.Wis’Jiq—ra-.-luun jm4
ProduvUon |n III-.- hear, ol iii*>

Wwl Lnd ! -Of epunv ilio
ennesphvrc Is imormul end
CJ'juy—luU.-;.vs—tek-piibiie Il.ii-.an—*un cotli-.ieues—the fivrlis
are tcnrllic loo.—So with your
audio

.
.-.•.-arcnciv—Jcslxc io

panic!pair .ind a^visiani jth

—

don't wall -i roomenr. Ring
James an fm 3C-6.3
CHL'RCHILL PLRPOVNEL

Abford House, IS WUton Ud..
S.W.1

START A CAREER AT
14,000

'Eiilcrt.ela ellums lor lunch at
top restaurants. Be responsible

id h-arntor running the oltice an
arilall about, commodity broking

»viih a view io bee oinina a
broker yourself. Liaise r'orld-
wlae with .faienuiitonal cllenm
and. enjoy being queen bee In a
team ol three young dynamic
evKutives. All vou ne*.ti aro
yoUT *c-rtt>l3rla! -skills. Call l.ie
today—Diana Dugnan an 628
Zr>nl, DRAKE PTRSONNCL

BC* Ul-diopsoiia.i.Wncyi.
L . La._

.

ARE YOU CREATIVE ?

- -As exhibition -Old dibu'ay
assistant you. will be esoer.-
I»lhli» mr the pr- rwira l Lon ami
e OL Uiiijn -of dcnarUiemal rlofus
fllWT .nnTIr UIS *. nil'll * nni In _pni -orillck-i. *' ait'll' net’ In-
s-Dived in eoorriiiuUna ttiu .-oru
faice pertaining to eyiJDIblns,
eord-rencej., sales aids and
cuntpaicii-,. Never • .. dull
foonratl.and a very friendly and
professional environ menl. AI!
l'toi nvud I* :t oood tiorbona'P'-
and ihe • ability to arouse
cnl-iusiaim- Call wo now—

t>«BBan do 'tia tievi

.

DRAKD PERSONNEL
i A-v-ncy i . uti V.Uooosualo.
L-L... •

A CAREER TN
ADVERTISING FOR YOU

.

- £3,000

CUSTOM BUILT
£3,500

lor :ou to a-Msi tins jc- .

tnnkiblr \ anna darcior in tin-
pm-wrlv be*. i*iess. Your Jutl-
and enlhui!as:ii comi.-i><] tt-ih'
your min. In. .-nd i-tcr> lartai flair
fill gi-.o rnu the ppnoriuni:^
to become -.inhilly Invnited
Uie running pr the depiirlin.-nl.
Vni'N be g:Ven Ica« of client
conlac'. and ham cexellvPI pro-
motion urwriftis Art i.i-ji and
Xirtg Mamll on i£Z8 3U6S.

Gol Into tie.- (i)n.tnilr world of
ni-YdrllsjnA today 1- He's the
tiaatJ DiiLsIor and you'd bn
hi* P.A..*Sre, Otpjnlse hta
day, anangi,e;:clii>ia presenl.i-
Uons. book hb meellnos. nul
involved. - Vour love ol a lun
environmetl ii-l!|. mai'a U
rgn Kino now—Prarl at

' CJIURCHILL PF.RSOh'NEL
. _ .\hionV Kpuso.
15 Millon Road. S.W.I.

DEVELOPMENT IN
PERSONNEL—£3,300

SECRETARY/PA
For medical atsodalion

Required from 1st November aged
23/35. Duties Include attondanto

ol meetings of ihe Acadomic
Boaid and- Ihe three day Sctoitil-

)lc AGM in Yak plus general
Secrolarial duties Including short-

hand and audio typing. Tho po3t
Oflors varied experience and an
insight into many aspects of

child health: it demands InitiallvB

and organising ability, previous
medical knenledge not essential.

33 days holiday.
Salary range S3.217-E3.709
lnclu»t« London Weighting

Applications giving details oi oa-

periencs and names of too rei-

eretes by 1st October to II k>

Hortorary Sectefary

Proltiwa Juno Lloyd
British Paediatric Association

23 Oiieen Square
London .WC1

Young

Shorthand Secretary
required Tar new post In ifie

London office of an liuern-marul
food concern. Will be ruiutreJ
io work with asiti tor one yuunn
exerutlie. Pleavjni offices In

Cbartvrhouse S>|iun>, FT.C.l

.

UatLil fringe benefltii Invliul-

Ino LVs and U ietuon Ui.ki-1

loan- Haurs 3 Jay u>,-l.
Comnumcing salary In ihe r.inyi-

22.^t30-£3.LU0. Please comae I

'Ir Tlckxier

01-253 7600

Urgently Required

Sew cl iiiy/P.A. for Rtopeuy Man-
agemont Dept, ol a loading fum
ol West End EsUio Agems.

£3,000 +
Telephone Gillian North

723 3494

SET UP A NEW
DEPARTMENT

£3,700

SixtvIjp tiisnl In Cvnlr.il Lcut-
don lu lk<i-.e Pel -a een engine :r.
In London and Glasgow . Plenty
of resuuiuibtti'.;' rmingiBi'j
visits, nights and hoiols.

Ring 'ijiunwn Duitneit
YU tor i,i A I Si. .lanic-'s
Rciaullment Cansulii-il.
3 strutton Ground. 8 ti l

01-799 4161

1 nnn. St. Jamas s Hark I,He

BE PROFESSIONAL !

Johi mis .professional Instiiulr-
tn Uie UcsL End as a Spcn.'^ryf
PA lu Uie Dircrior uf trtu,--
Ikm.

.
Gnod K-creiatial sMIlsIhm. Gnod «t-creiatii I shills

Pitts ability tu d'-:eojlJ. lu lwi- •

*> llhlu ihe demirtmenL «na u>
deti wiih all aspects of n'.-rmn-
nei ore VIlol for Hits pu»i. -..ork
In a nleasani uimoan'iure ivilli
friendly pepple. SnLiry c. .

C3.60U. Ane ti2 + .

BEHN ADETTE OK BOND HI.
llerrultineni Conaulianis

No. %jo. next door to rrnuicl.s

01+29 0092; 01-493 5907

JUNIOR SECRETARY
OIL COMPANY

This lx a great oppunumij- : u
you OT j stood Junior . •• r n-
LtiT H'Ut O fawto and ynn
would like lo break into ll.-
Personnel Held, then Here's
your chance. You will ik- •i-nn
ing vltii the -Senior S ff* rial-.- .

und
and _ _ _
rccruiboeni. Salary £g iak.i.

II yon titinl: this is -or vuli,
then nnn .Maureen DunnmL

Viaejfa ,<u si.janiro'u
ReeniHmont Consultants
1 Strut ton Ground. S.W.I

• 01-799 4161.
a min. St. James'* Park iubo

WEST END GLAMOUR
£3,300

Aren T^jruu llio lucky
sun-oundv-d hj tiro " vrenn'i
niost entiling iH-riumes.

10 lhis- clutrnunq
Sales Man.ig.-r lou tvuUU be
airana.na hi* mictings. ira.vl
and lunches. AnsH-erlno eus-
tonivr. . utiqihrt&a. and . lt»U -k«
wltii tin sweated Djiiclllna
va.es force In i;io innd. Ynu'il
op., qailoniliy eryail-.inn the
oli.ee. Blji discounts on all
proilucu iiliib j bunn*. Vi'h.lt
could be beitt-r.* Don't del.v .

oligne rem- today .on oliK
tfti.j
CHLfRCHILL PCIlSONNfeL

Abtoed House.
1j Vt II lun IlOud. 8. w.i

ARE YOU THE
ORGANIZER ?

PA./SEC. £3.300
aliK Is an Ideal chance to

tieconic Involved In ihe aflaKi
ui nvo ven- amicable men
rhero's plenij- or iarlel-,-
whlcii mcluile, eltom ll.-lsun ijv
le'vtihQtie bc-Jt hou»- . u'j
abroad, ntranjinji ir-avvi. Itcic-is
and admin. At. y,tri >ii ihi, small
but i llal .Uian. j'ou'li liaiv an
oi'iwaiJI)- lo Jovl'Ido Jinil
brpjden yuur Lihna. Cho n. -

'ring now. .!:«. Juanit.i—-tma
HO.il

CtILRCHIU. PtilSONNKL
Abford Huu.-C. Mtiton Rd.,

S.W.I.

PA. C.APABLE OF HIGH
LEVEL LIAISON

£3,700

role j[ maiur profi-s-
famt toe iiicrouQitiv

Krv
S'onal
e-.penenced Sva-c;ar\ abii-
pro-life Partners r-Hh elfLVIl-.c
I -

• .
vf-ico Jitrl helb nm

dvrojidaioril with the lid n' j
lunlor IJ sl-l . i.onerous r..tig.i
or bvnefltx avaflaW -. Miss
cra-r. oau.osr.RS. muNwqcto Sirc-ot. E.C. 1 . 6ltt

SOME FRENCH & SPANISH
A DISTINCT ASSET

_ N't 7 6«.-anl-}0b lor a yuunn
Sw-wry. i« -r . With about si*
flumtips nn-yiuus D-:pert<-nce
jnd, nieali.v, sonic basic rr-nth
anil Srvml-.fi a; an inicm.ilion.u
btoan izai ton of' Ken. tltoh
fill-'-''-.- InicrcMinn viurt. nood
startin'! va’-ir,', bmtis aui toijm inter -i-i'-t ir.it-tfi*. mi-.n
Curr. CH.VLLOMERS. T
Lriunpton IfoaU. s.v.S C4!l
— »J I

ol til30 Uflutan Atiqrwankv and
yupplamrtilai. Applications ih"
2ulh Scplentbor, fllvlnp lull dr-
i- ll* and name* « two ret eroe-;
lo Mrs. P. Dlboll. Group &.rrr-
laiY. Basic Medical sciences

.
Group, Chelsea Cuiiegu, tijnrou
Road. CJtqLea, sttu 6LX.

BELCRAVIO. T-.o orrhliccu ri-
•nun- ait Audio Swary. Plra-
r.ml atr-conrtltifiTU’.l offices-
varied mS. Xv'Ohtd «uii ni.tit-vnv
abir jo us.- uwn Initifitiie anj
fotnciiuK, mciniain u'i-c vi:ij.am saaervision. L'.Mjr. 'f-’i.orai.
iiL^.iiij jir. if mii-rt-sit'd picas •

lelt-l.ltone 01-tio-j y '10 ior
•DPDlntmrnT.

FBEHCH/EHCLI5H PA. - Blllitpojl
Sftorthanu. 24-40. L4.7U1 mas.

.
Language Staff. dC5 633a.

4MRETARIBS FOR ARCHITECTS.

1LLECE LEAVER SrcrctoriCL. IL.COLLECE LEAVER *rcrciaries7 IL,
anjava ihe iviu-st choke jiCOVLNT GARDEN BUREAU. +t
fine! street. E.C.-l. 7(jr-b.

INTERVIEWER tesp.l. falsi' W.I.
Staff Anv-ncy. Oure t'.'nlng. Goad
salary and comm.—Celle Any..

07^1 or 01-300 1724 (alter
7 p.m.i.

st«p *rro personnel, llsou.
Jiy.liw cn. ro-tuiro Sw.fi;nn

.

P.A. far Perwnnt-l dept. Ring
Regency Pcmannci, 63b b.

AUDIO SECRETARY 2fl V . Inr
tmii-jj e.v.-.v; i Lru-m-.L-
pniiT*. Great deal ui cllcnl
1 in 1JLl. ti'uuld >i.il U'i-II lurrti-.l

- *,u-- wcjry.crt ac-rLca.nl. S.iL-iV
fe ‘-A. 2 jJ.—Phone MiU.T &-
Mc.Vi,a i.Jw.i. UvgL-nl birevl.
ul-toi I ---63 .

C’l-.-nt contort Is an Important
rart ol your da 'y rolo. Ta-.klc
n.oro Ilian raaclarlul durlc-s lo
III , nrciwib envlrunmeni Of
ncrro-nriLl manao'-nu-nt. t.hil
u uror.r op> oriuncv to on In
on and avsiM wiln tht* itvu

.

fast imiiiiij field cotstonily
ilivtit;i wiih people. HUn in-
volvton .uliai pdi'I'm K a
rail-, lying chalkmo .—Contaci
me nr-lv. Dcniiv, on B2S BIOj.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
Abford Huns-. 13 IV11Ion ltd..

S.W.I

BIG—BIGGER—BIGGEST
P.A. £3,=W

A cli.inco lo nei even nioro
from ’.your p.a. - aptiiadc.
Cvr.-ard—-rt’co-jntUbn and
appreciation t Be p somobuJy
as vou .i s.iibl 1

1

ib c -.c'.T'ilrwal
j:ale-. iojqi. L aLon—udnilnb-
•r.iiton—-4nirrnal!onj| enll».
Huw- the day files lie—[ravel
.-.ml hntol broLfous add io. Uie
t-:cllrnteni—--o -'fri'i di-iay.—
Call Lynne on 828 8005.

CHURCHILL PLRSONNLI.
Abford House, ip WUton Rd.,

6 «'. 1

NEWLY CREATED
PERSONNEL POST IN
THE WEST END

Nrv ly -I'twiltili-it stall Manttoer
.1! III-? Head Olllce of a It'alor
Jtrtf-rttat tonal cuntpany nvctla <
outer., prflctcnt vouno Seuvurr
lo jseI-jI it im on a v.-ldr runnc
r»t l. K. ANO rtVF.q&l.JiS m-r-
mneel niult'rj 2-1.300 + I, l s.

•smibitaat. cH.tr-
l.rtl.ens. J|«. o.'tord Slreot.
W.I. 02'

‘ faVU.

CrtL'RCHlLE PCRSQVNXI
Abfard House. l.« w u.on I!d

8. W'. I.

S0AIE ITALIAN AND
.PLENTY OF

. PERSONALITY!
Inleresung nnJ in.ul-.c.l •yi* -.

i-y to l mini .Vv.isLint ro'e io l’,--
fttar-eiinji d>-,->.:r<ni<-ni .i

r r-n-kr.pjvn ttesi Tml Urn >u.
v<il,-ln«i tola ol t.U-mi »atv...i -t
nirpuria, ulc.. lutuit, im
arrannk-nieniv and hntel .uccn i-
natl.iUon. Sdiiic IMIlan a iirv..|
sot’.. About 17 -"iiw. «
GihVs; r.H VI.LONERS | -->23
0:;foe«l Street. y\.t. .1^7 -.icy.

CHRISTMAS COMES
TWICE 'A YEAR

fn .’i” 70U Hit. tor _t* lint.
S-vreisrs1 aiu«- * oonim-. w
Jl I Iut:-mi0=. a M->.u-id on l-

tom for.- itinr- sdnuncr huts.
Vyjlv or ii-inaie ;.p; u3t. a-.--.-
lab'. "ShmII.- fiftiiillv lu. TiJ’>

«U"].
BMOOK, SlllELT-Bl'IIC-VU

Lr.iplo.'mcnl S-uvIcc

ARE YOU INTERESTED
in Publishing?

Lin vou have tint roll \ *. on
outgo,n<» pci-.eit.-ill'i -anil ur.-
yon v.-i'il piLsi. nii-0 .- Sern-i.-t . 1

sUlb .in* r..-i‘iluil but rin« . u/i-
ltoa l.-t drallnn moaff in i> 1

vorl:. Van'll he . ..rlinu iur 1

fir-ii or pubfi .K-ra in •7--nir.-i
L’ltidon. Salary . U.B'fl. 1

V'-i' -I.S lio'* l.,\ .%. Sflnf-l'v
1 |r:.l. hour-- hilt.» Sue 1 .

mth 0-1 Tit MTtfi. tU'H.D
MARKS SI'AI-F LlURL'-U:,

rr-. [litre.
I

y'.'lrr.ihly
rn L'S-.-.’i for r-'b

SECRETARY
lined bi'lween
.Piir'.nw^ In .1 • aimi I’ri-i « I

u-n-il Surti-i'oc, l-ar.'il Ip Pii'k
Lane. MiLit i,l- co'iaipc ol 'u. 11 . 111 -

Inn an wliiip olll. r jtt h- 1"T
n-.-n in 11 1.1

1

tie SiL'ry t.'.’i-i -i 1

L‘. juy plur bonw«. .
CuM/slI

r. f, S. or W.'l.f. let. I'l.J'ri

CU71.

LAUGHACE SpCRETAniES to'.l-lnj

fnr .1 w nni! ii.tii'j l•rll-.*n «r
evin J.irnnese Mioufd I'ottBUTl Ihi-

PolyqUi: SUfl .agunev. 247 Kl-W
WEST END DOCTOR, uri^;.- Wllc.

4^0 * to

n"o s:>a: .'.andi »-d\er-
U9l(ifj-mar..«-;ini dltJi.un. nnumn-
re. j rvl.ived but busy atmus^lnn:
i- .

w-framr « ssomanc^Li IB + .

„Jal 626b—li.t,
PUBLISHIHO SECRETARIES. I ,-r

i«**. Wide ,t UtauiL it's mas
f>JV£NT GARDEN r.Ll.-L.M ,
• Istrt SI.. E.C. J, “-.j 7rt*’U

EDITOR safJii P.A. < lan-tu i-IC- use-,
lull la as.isi m UiLirhlnq Inlr-r-
^•rilandl ni-iiiAeine. Puhli;hinii or
adsrrtbtng haekurutrad at 'J»i +mm Cs.000 ntj. 754 ajijo

—

C.l.

SECRETARY C3.6O0. Tw wort, for
ihn Chalruati uf a ’anj" Puhiiii-
Inu flrtn in Vi’ G 2. WL Includes
lull P.A. Sr, rrtor!.il ilitlies. loa,
ul lIIltI c/iitl.irl and running tile

office in (It,- vli.iiniian'* absence.
If '-nu until- an iniet-esting and
11 olvt-ie R.b, -i-Drl.ln 11 ' on I" ll'li -(lullin’; un snu.

. nwu tntiullvc. LX’OiU aiiaxtc Mas
ilRiitirfu. -yffr ar»4.>. . Ai:r''ii
Marlis floff Corea u. 271'Rrbcni
51.. W.I.

PARTNER In M-in.t-H-in^nt Uunslll-
lanu needs PA. '7i.guO lor mtrt-
I'-lerl wrople-oriCBtotvd w.i.
FrooK Street Putluh. hjb uutil.
Employment Sonict.

A LITERATE PERSONAL ASSIS-
TANT SECRETARY lit-»L-.i .or
Art Gal.ery >Ulil •|«ih-r....
i.uvcni Cortie-|. v;n:; iy . i„.

is-'- -Ini lu ,i!; i-i -.'cis u.' un-
lj|b.'..-v, lilt ,Juui; vi t.t'ti'.ij

In; '.'.I»vv ,-e.i r-'s.ioi--lsl i- Pr—
' leu, I’t.'i ri-n-v ’...mill
It- l i.vi'ioo^t- ring i.ionum, i
13-16.

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRET "VCi '

P.A.— I D. ui , hll-.li n U .-,1

I ttJ OinmliitHi in .iii in riirnii.
hi ll ci-II.M'.ihI iu,» ki-in-|.ir. *. t.

li. .-kuivund f." in «..on*U!i. n> j.
Pu :»iIl lanoi'jiutfi i>r Prof,. jJou.il
1 Ifl’i.-. Ane ”7 U> -V'. Iti'J lu
%-I.C-UU. Ul-o.77 u I ti”.

COM-'*CfFI«T COLLEGE LEAVER,
aoed till tens, v.-iib v-ki-.llrni
9---crv-rar-.il :,kiiii r-.uuirad l'v
Inti’niallvruii fS.mt In
Hu: Cliy. Plunl* o'- vnrh’.j JU'i
(onl,iL|. Salary c. JiiAI. Senior
S'.. rr: Jii.'a. •!* irj'-j.

SWEDISH .'ENGLISH P.A., |'U"U:«h
shanri.imi. riw ui wort -jiurinH,
Z~r-. T-i.-jlto . . Laliullujt t.tof-
M!’« '’’.VlH.

PRESS OFFICE. C-.I'IU nm.—-A
trw’nLjneoui. mull* .'fee. uti- A'.

tihiMav vov an unwaal iiiedl.t

urlenl.ili-l anuoapiuTV 7 7w-V
ffiob. Ul.
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ONEMAS

THE TIMES MONDAY SEPTEMBER 19 1977

THE ARTS”
~ MONDAYBOOK

OPERA AND BALLET

COLLEGIATE THEATRE. 10 Gordon SL.
WC1. J387 9S3h|. Sent. 29. 30. Oct
I at T.OO NEW OPERA COMPANY

bU BUL William Lqnthgr. Joiid
Aia«. Tom McDonnell In Dawn>-

DKb/Ln Fanu. Alexandra Browning.
John Winfield In Infldollo/Mityona.

coliseum Credit ann ai-s^ro S3SB

EMCLBH*N^n3rSl S
aS^ERA

ranu.vow ft S.ti. 7.i9 La Bohcm":
Wed.- 7.30 "ItlO RhbTOffOld: Thora. 7-oOU V* Pnttgagan : Fttt. 5.30 The
v.ilkyr;c. icm. Batoresy null slware
Available Watt Of pert.

COVENT GARDEN. - 040 1066
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT^ THE TROJANS _ .The Rani Opera Haute regrets that

ov-lnu to contractual aroWrms ,H will
now only be possible to nerfoj-m

PAST n -of THE TROJANS :

THE TROJANS .AT CARTHAGE
tvtilcb will . ho given cnnpleto and will

rolcvaju refund* on UCkoU already Bur-
d«JM can be obtained- on the .ova.
of the nerf. far hr post Inter) on
Drod. o( tho ticket cauntorloll. The
Trojans al Carthane—SI. 2*. 27. 30
SoptTT 3. -5. 8. PCI. 7,30,

CLYNDEGOURNE TOURING OPERA.
FMvtotfr. Don Giovanni. La Vohc
hwnalM/Thn. Cunning Utile Vixen.
Thfe wcuk: Th cairo Rom. NOR-
JVICH" 10605) 28203/6 EW 7-15.Ne« HVCfc: Hippodrome. BRISTOL
oatai R994A.

SADLER'5 WELLS THEATRE Rosebery
AVB.. EC1. B3T 1672 c.c.

SADLER’S WELLS
ROYAL BALLET

_ Eva. 7 .SO B » *a. MU. 3JO Toninbt
CoupeHa. Tap.. Wed- ft Thurs. The
Four Temperamemo. The Mauls. Sort
Blue Shadows. Ptncanple Poll. Frt. &
Sjl Concerto. The Two Pigeons.

CONCERTS

WICHOBE HALL (933 31U), Tonight
7.30 LISZT FESTIVAL In assoc, with
«BC Radio London. LOUIS KENTNER
piano, prog. tnc. the Sonata in B
minor. • i

THEATRES

A DELPHI THEATRE. 01-856 7611.
7.30. Mats. Thors. 5.0. Sals. 410
LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT "

** SPECTABLE. CAPTIVATING TUNES
AND HACY COMEDY." People.

IRENE
- THE MUSICAL MUSICAL

SUCK St».HPnJOUS IRENE.
HAS EVERYTHING.' -—Dally Express.
INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD

BOOKINGS ON 01-836 7611.

aLGCRY. 856 5878. Even Tbs 8. Mala.
Thun. 5. Saturday* 6.30 & 8.30

DEBORAH KERR
DENIS QUILLET

" IWO MASTERLY PERFORMANCES "
Bernard' Levin. ' Sunday, Tints.

Candida) .

„„
‘ t«f Bernard Shaw

’

** IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO SUCCUMB TO
CANDIDA'S SPELL." D. MiDL
Directed hr Michael Blzketnoro.

ALDWYCH. 856 6404. Info. 836 6332.
Air Cond. KOVAL SHAKESPEARECOMPANY In RinerlDlre.

Tonioftt 7.50—Ibsen's
PILLARS OF THE COMMUNUY

* The most esdOng theatrical ewntag
In all London " Guardian. Willi: THECOMEDY OF ERRORS (Tomer. Wed
tn A noSlEO AND JULIET iTh
TROILUS AND CRESSIDA < FrL
in & e) . RSC also at THE WAREHOUSE
i see under w» and at the Piccadilly
and savoy Thaatrca.

AMBASSADORS. Bob 1171. EvBS 8
Sou. 5.30. 8.50. Tuos. 2.45. Broad-

way's Hilarious MUakeai Whodunit

SOMETHING'S AFOOT
*' tnrusing Uie theatre with unalloyed

genuinely comic business ’*. F.T.
11 Exuberance abounds." E. News

Dnr. A Top-prtce out ET.50 me.

APOLLO 01-457 =663
Onons Sept. 23 at 7.0
EMLYN WILLIAMS

as SAKI
Preview’s Sept. 20 A 21 at 8.0.

ARTS THEATRE 856 2132
"* Hlbrloiu, See 1! ! " 3.T.

TOM STOPPARD’S
DIRTY LINEN

Eve's 8.50. Frt- Sal. .7 ft 9.15

CAMBRIDGE). 836 6036. Man to
Thur ai 8. Kri ft sal. 6.43. 8.30

IPI TOMCI
Nowa -

Seal prices Z1.30 to £4,50.
Dinner * Tgp-yrlco seat £7.7a Inc.

CASINO ” 01-457 6877
8eo London .Casino for

CHURCHILL. 460 6677

THEATRES T;

£8. Id.’
vrmdr cruia Norman Rasstnaum
Ken Janos Eileen KennnllyTn

- EREEZEELOCK PARK
“ A sham, hriniii enmudv " Guardian

by willy Russell. .

Stalls TUcrs. £i.s!wa.sO._. Cgmfftnna
Innar/Thoatrc Tfct. £.5.95.

NATIONAL THEATRE OSS 2253
OLIVIER topeu ftngoi: Ton't 7.30
Tumor. 7 THE PLOUGH AND THE
STARS nv Scan O'Casey:
LYTTELTON (proscenium ala pel?
Ton -

1 ft TV.™ or. 7.*0 HAPPY DAYS
by Samuel Bec&oB:
coTTESLoe iranaU ondUoiTumi:
Ton't ft Tomor 8 SIR IS WINNING
by Sham CccnNushton: „Many cxreflletu cheap scats oil ,S
liMtm day or pen. Gar part.
Retaaonmu 938 2053.

ACADEMY ONE. 457 J2P81. BlisUt-
. KraUM) 111 SEVEN

.
CHANCES IV).

ACADi$dY two ^a?'si2vf-*3hak«peai«9vmu OUvlat la RICHARD III .lUJ.
Progs, Sl-ifo. G.aOrf.B.15. _ -.

ACADdMY THREL 457 8319.
Kurosawa's rashomoh. iXi. suo-
rlua IbahlTO Miflmo. 4.50. 6.40:

. Bi-Sh, _CAMDEN PU
NW1 loop.
485 2445.

A. Camden mgh si..
Cara don Town Tube* -

Hitchcoct Doable BIU

PALACE 01.437 6834
Mon.-ThUTS. 8.0. FrL 6.0 ft 8.40

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

PALLADIUM 01-437 7373
TDudgKt ¥.50. sain. Eves. 8.0. Frt.
ft Sal. 6.15 ft 8-45. Ono week anly.

First Unio toBoUier In England.
TONY MARTIN and CYD CHARIS5S

with tho Cyii Cbarlsso Dancers. Tho
Rockin' BoiTlca ana fuU ropporttaq Co.

PALLADIUM) .' _ ,
01-437 7375

Mon. Sent. 26 at 7.50
Subs. Engs. 8.0. For 2 .weeks only.

BING CROSBY .

ROSEMARY CLOONEY, KATHRYN
CROSBY. HARRY CROSBY HI.
JOE CUSHION QUARTET Ul TED
ROGERS. Box Orflco now open.

PALLADIUM 01-457 7573
BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN
for Chris (may Seaton ofTOMMY STEELE*
SALLY ANN HOWES

And -ANTHONY VALENTINE m ’

HANS ANDERSEN
-Dec. 17 to Feb; 20

PHOENIX. . 01-856 8611
evga.. 64). .WCd. ft SSL 3.0 ft 8.0.

JULIE HARRIS.
> Emily "fiicfcinson

[THE BELLS OF AMHERST
Mis, Harris has ns -spall bound " D.

Moll. " SHOULD NOT BE MISSED ’
A. News.

-

PICCADILLY 457 4606 + Credit cams
, FULLY. AIR CONDITIONED

Mon.-FH. 8. SaL 3.15 ft 8.50. Wad. 3
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY In

" A RAUCOUSLY. FUNNY "
18th Century Cninody. •

WILD, OATS
” UtmunltUngly tunny ", s. Tins.

RSC also Aldwycn ft savoy Theatres.

PRINCE OF- WALES "

01-930 8681
QpBOB Oct- 6RICHARD BGCKONS.<VLC In

t LOVE MY WIFE
The Broadway Coniedy Musical Directed-
by- GENE SAKS. Reduced Price Pm-
new*, trim. -Sept.- 36 to [Qcl. 6 at 8.
iBook Non; Instant Goniuinod Credit
|

Card Bookings on 01-930 8631.

QUEENS THEATRE - 01-734 1166
rvf!3. 8.0. Sat. 6.0 & 8.50. Wed. Mat.
3.0.

ALEC GUINNESS In

COMEDY tOl-^30 2578) . Evenings 8.0-
atal. Thur. 5.0. SaL 5.30 ft 8.30.

Winner of all 1V73 Award*

HywrU
Ĉ
B?NNcrr °ln ^irnan CRAY'S

OTHERWISE ENGAGED
Directed by Harold PINTER

CRITERION. 950 5216 tCrodli Cards)
Lva. 8. Sat*. 5.3u. 8.30. Thur. o

LESLIE PHILLIPS
" Impeccable ... a master."—S.T.

in SEXTET
*' HILARIOUSLY FUNNY." N.a.W.

DRURY LANE. 01-356 8108. Evening*
8.0 8UAAP. Mat. Wed. ft Sat. 3.0

A CHORUS LINE
VOTED BEST MUSICAL 1976

DUCHTSS. 356 8245. Ewnlnga 8.0
Fri. and SeL 6.15 anil 9.0

OH! CALCUTTA!
•• The nudilv 1* aiunnlitg.'*—D. Tel.

Qlii SENSATIONAL YEAR

DUKE OF YORKS Ul-836 5122
Evgs. 8.0. Wed. Mai. 5.U.

SjL 6.0 h 8.50. Until Snpl. 24
•* LLCCTRItYING I

" " MARVEL-
LOUS I

" " SENSATIONAL l
"

A SINGULAR SENSATION
A Maiicoi Enlcrtr.lmnont starring

ANITA HARRIS
will* Clears* enrs. Bernard Jamieson

A Special Juhdoe Presentation

DUKE OF YORK'S 01-B56 5123
Opens Oc;. 4 ol 7.0
ROY DOTRIC3

NYREE DAV/H PORTER
ANTHONY ANDREWS In

THE DRAGON VARIATION
Previews from Wr-d. Sept* 28.

FOPTUHE. F56 2258. Mnn. id Frl. 8
Sals. 5 4 8. Mai. Tlmr. at 3

Muriel Pavlov.- as MISS MARPLE Ui

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

Third Croat Year t

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-856 46Q1
.Mojjdjj'-Frtulay, Evo*. 8.15

Mats. wed. 5.0, SaL 6.0 U 8.40
TONY BRITTON .

PETER WOODTHORPE
r-KYLLiDA LAW In

THE BELLS OF HELL
JOHN MORTIMER'S DEV.AST.V.-

NULY FUNNY PLtY.” .B. TOI- .** I

ENJOYED IT HUGELY." D. Mall.

GLOBES. 01-437 IP'S. Evenings 8.16
Mat. Wi-d. 5.0. Sat. 6.0 ft 8.40

PAUL EDDINGTON
AHAHDk BARRIE

In Ihn SECOND YEAR Of

DONKEYS’ YEARS
BEST

l

’fcOM
,Sl

<^OF
F
TTfE

N
YEAH

HAMPSTEAD. _ 722 9301
uvcnlngs at 8. Mark Imm s

PICTORIAL SMASH
Poioitl theatrical magic F.T

HAYMARKET. MO 9832. . Evgs. 7.4S.
Mat. Wed. 2.30. Sal. 3 ft 8.15. Last

Goodie IVITHTIHS John McCALLUM
CltriMOPhar CABLE .JofOD -QUAYLE

Bill FRASLR
THE CIRCLE

Somerwr Miiuphurn's Inmoux enmnds
•• Faullloasly acmd—worth <ioln(r tnlh-s
to see."—Human Krcttmcr. D. Up.

RSOEHT 303 2707. Crcd. CdS. Eve* 8
Frldav and Saturday 6.50 A 9.

STEVEN BERKOFF'S
BAST

" DAZZLING ’’ " WONDROUS "
*• filthy * hilarious

DIRECT FROM SENSATIONAL
NATIONAL THEATRE .VISIT

ROUND HOUSE. 267 2564. Eves. 3.
Dot Week f All Sens £1.50 1 joint Stock
in A MAD WORLD MY MASTERS
Uy Barrie Kcofro. 11 A rtghl cracker «
G(ln. *' Luoadcly funny ‘

' S. Ttraea.

ROUNDHOUSE DOWNSTAIRS. 267
3564. Lasr u-eek. Eves. 7.50. Mats.
Tue. . Wed.. Thur. ft Sal. 2^0 Nattonal
Youth TluKrtro m GOOD LADS AT
HEART by Peter Tensun-

ROYAL COURT 730 1745
Nish fhr at 8.30

ALBERTO V LOST TRIOS PARANOIAS
m SLEAK

The Snuff Rock Musical
** The funniest show I hove seen in

. yturs.’’-—Guardian.
Sco oisa Theatre upstairs.

ROYALTY. ~ 403 8004.
Oponlng Sept. 28 at 7.0.

KELLY DANIELS in
Broadways Smash HU Musical

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR
Previews irwn Sept. 20.

Erg*, ai 8.0. Frl. ft Sal. 6.1a & 8.4a.

ST. UtUKttfc S ULIZABETHAHarm zevoo
THE MERRY WIVES OK WINDSOR'
ShaktMooiiro as good as Sen Tra—D. TW. Bor omen 01-609 l;

ST. MARTIN’S. 856 1443. Evg«. 8.
Mat. Tuee. 2.46. Sat*. 5* 8,

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
THE MOUSETRAP

WUKlu-a LUnttnl EVER RUN.avm year

THE 38 STEPS JA). Proa*. 2.55.
0.00. 9.20 ft .TH6 YOUNG AMOINNOCWr (A/. PTIH). t .25. 4.30.
7.45.. TUI Wed.. 21 3rat. Law
NlnhLS : Gcorgo Lucas's aheriSm
GHajefiTI IJIAI. 11.00 p.m.COLUMBIA Snefianbnn Avo. 1734
64141. THE SENSUALIST (X).
Progs. 1.30 i not Simi.). 5.03.
B.SQ. Five EASY PIECES lAAJ.
Hran,. 5.20, 7.00.CURZON. Cnrain St.. W.l. 499 3757.RO&nrfr ALTMAl^'B 3 WOMEN
lAAl Showing at l.&o (Dot Sun.i.
4.U, 6-13 jaa 8-40.
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CunL pr-rgs. Dly. 9.20. 6.10. BlOO.
EMPIRE, Lamner SvuU*. 457 1254.

Seats bpniyablo for last ove. jicrf

.

Mon. -Frl. ana all perla. SaL ft Sun.
ler.copt bio night shows ) at the box
ornce ill i.iil-T p-tn. Man.-Sat.)
or ay tost.
THE CITHER SIDE OF MIDNIGHT
iXi. Press. Dolly 1.16. 4.50, 7.4o.

CATE CINEMA, hob. HUI. 727 6760.
France.aco Rmd’s LUCKY LUCIANO
IX i . Progs Sep. Perf*. 2.45, 4.46.
4.46. 6.50. 9.00. THE BIO SLEEP
<A> ft JEZEBEL i.t), 22.15.

LEICUSIER SQUARE THEATRE (950
52o2i. a bridge too far i a).
bcu. progs. Wk. 5.0. 7.46- Seats
bkhie fov- 7,46 p.m. prog- Mnn -

Frl. and nil progs. SaL ft Sun.rMnl lata shows.
oaeok marble arch >735 2011/3 »A BRIDUB TOO far 1A1. Sep.

progs. Wk. 3.00. 7.46. Advance
booking 7.43 pm, Mon.-m. . both

ODEQh’ LEIMSTOT SQUARE (930
(61X1). NEW YOBK/NHW YORK
iAi. Sep. Progs, tv*. 1.35. 4-50.

©nemi. Sr. Martins Lano—Home of
Disney Monos—born TO run
<Vi. For mfo; 340 0071. Boa Office
856 1B11. Sep. progs wl .2.50,
3.46. 8.50. AU seats hkblf.

OTHER CINEMA. T-rtU-lliom SL.
Coodgo St. Tube. WJ. 6->7 93t».
4.30 THEHROC 1 X) 6.30 THE MAN
FROM "MAtaiHICU •« Ollba. 8.46
Roburx Aittnua's THAT COLD DAY
IN THB PARK- 1 J&-

PARIS PULLMAN, 8tb. Khn. 373
6898. Herron "a hmnoiic heart
of CLASS (Ai. Progs. 4.30. 6.10;

PHOENIX. East Fhvchley. 885 9233.
'. Herztv'e hrmooc HEART OP QLASS

IA 1, HTDOS. 4.30. 6.10. 8.25.
PLAZA- *» att PtexaUllly Cknw. 457
.

12CM. Seats bookable for last evo.
pert. Mon.-FrL and all perfs. SaL ft
sun. 1 except- - Lain night shows 1 at
the box olrlce ill a.m.-7 pju..
Mon.-Sat. ) or by post.
black SUNDAY 1 aa i . Progs dally
'12.45. 5.16. 5.50. 8.26.

PRINCE CHARLES, Ldc. Sd. 437
8181. FoUbll'a CASANOVA (XI. Sep

.Perfs. Dly. (lac. son.). 1.50, 6.00.
8-&>. Late shim FrL ft SaL 11.46.
Seals bfcble (.except 1.50 . perfs.).
Box OR Dip. 10-8. dan. 8.30-8.
He'd. Bar. 1

scene 1. 2, 4. Laic. Bq. CWardour
81 I. 439 4470.

SCENE 1. THE STREETWALKER {XI.
Progs. 1.20. 3.85. 6.26. 7.30. S.SO.
Lnir show Frl. ft SaL 11.36.

SCENE- 2. PERFORMANCE <X>. Son.
to Thors. 1.25. 6.20. 9.10. Fn. &
Bar. 12,55. 4. SO. 8.40. 12.55, TUB
HARDER THEY COME (XI . Son. to
Thurs. 5.20. 7.1S. Frl. ft SaL 2.60,
6.45. 10.56

SCENE 4. The Original EMMANUBLLC
fXi. Progs. 1.05, 5.40. 6.15. 8.60.
Lam show PrL ft SaL 11.36. - -

STUDIO 1. Oxford Circus.' 437 3500.
THE MESSACB (A l, Arabic vu-don..
Sep. perfs. Seats bkble. 12.00. 3.46.
7.5b. Son. 3-45 7 30.

STUDIO 2. OXTard Ctrcus. 437 3500.
THE MESSAGE 1A1. English version.
Sra. peris. SaaL* bkble. 12.30. 4.16.
8.00. Sun. 4.16. 8.00. .

EXHIBITIONS

BRITISH GENIUS Exhibition. Battersea
Park, unlit Oct SOth. IO B.m.- a p.m.
(except Mondays ScpL 12ih-0>-t.
24th, open 2 p.m. -6 p.m.). Admis-
sion El- 00. children, students. OAPs
top. Last admission 1 hour before
closing. ••

CHELSEA ANTIQUES FAIR
Chelsea Old Tbwn Hall. S.W.3. Dafiy
17 a .m .-7.30 p.m 1 excluding Sun-
day) until September 34th. Admission
BOp.

MUSEUM OF MANKIND. Burlington
Grfns. . W.l. The world's greslest
co llec) ion of art and material culluro
from the tribal societies or fire conti-
nents, Free ram shows except Mon-
days. Wktlys. 10-6. Suns. 2.50-0.
Adm. free.

ART GALLERIES

BRITISH MUSEUM WEALTH OF THE
ROMAN WORLD. Until 1 Ocl
IWyrtys. 10-5. Suns. 2.30-6. Except
Moos. 12-au Sept. 2-5. Last adm.
45 rains before closing. Adm. OOp.
RUBENS DRAWINGS AND
SKETCHES. Until 50 OCL And
CHINESE PAINTINGS OF THE
CM’INC DYNASTY. Until 15 Jan.
liltdya. 10-6. Suns. 2.30-6. Adra.
free.

A(then DOTT ft SON. Palnlltigs and
Sculptures by Oaudter-Brioskg. IDus-
lrathms and Watcrcoloom by Jessie
N. King- ^ ,
Scottish Pa in angs by Glasgow School
AriLsu. the Scottlsh_ Colourtels.
Redpalh Oim«. _MatfIhfl.qart and
Qtharr. 26. Castle Street, baJabttraa.
051 226 6965.

ANTHONY d-OFFAY, 9. Dering SI. W1
NIGEL HENDERSON

10-6.30. Saw. 10-1. 01-6=9 1578.

ACHEW GALLERY, 45 Old Bond SL.
W-l. 01-6=9 6176. Oriental Scenery.
Coloured Aquatints of India byT. 4TW.
DANIELL- Until 23 September. Mon-
Frl. 9.50-5.50.

SHAFTESBURY 01-836 6696-7

AIWA NEAGLE
Peter Ga’e and Anna Sharkey aa

MAGGIE
A neir musical fused on J. M. Barrie - >" Wbat Every Woman Knows ". Prcva.
from 7th Ocl at H.OOl Opens 12lb Ocl
at 7.00.

SHAW. 388 1394
National Youth Theatre in

JULIUS CAESAR
Last Week. Era 7.0. Mate. Tuos. Wed,
Thur. m ft Sai 2.30.

STRAND. 01.-8S6 2660. Evgs. B.O.
Mat. Thurs. o.O. Sab. 6.50 ft 8.30.

NO SEX PLEASE
WE'RE BRITISH

THE WORLD’S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

THE OLD VIC. Box Off! co 9=8 7616.
Drier Peacock as Mark Twain in
WHITE SUIT BLUES. Tonight M 7.50.

Sept. CURSE OF THE WEREWOLF
opens 29 Sepl. No Monday).

VAUDEVILLE. 836 9988. Opens Wed.m 7. sot* a. sol 6. 8. rue. 3.45.
Dinah Sheridan Dtildc Cray
Eleanor Snntmerflold Jamas Cram
A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED

by AGATHA CHRISTIE

WESTMINSTER. C54 U283. Evga. 8.
Sal. 5.30 4 B.15. MOla. Wed. ft..BARBARA MULLEN

JOYCE HtaHOH, JUUAN HOLLOWAY
ARSENIC AND OLD LACE

I'la-viu lomcrij lliriller for Jll the
family. London'! (unoloii revival.

HER MAJESTY'S. _ Ul^ejO 60O6
Evga. 8.0. Wed. ft Sat. 5.0 & B.u.

GL1-NIS JOHNS
KENNtni

,
HELEN

OBJFFmt LIN UfaAY
In TERENCE RATTICAll'S
CAUSE CELEBRE

•* RATTICAN REVEALS HIS. MAS-
TERY." S.T. " A powerful drama.'*
E.N. " CLynls Johns play* brilliantly.'
D.T.

KINGS HEAD. -

056 IFt6. S6nw B.
Dr.-. 7. Phantom Canlaln SdentlHc
Community av-c. yju lb attend Uie
Second Change ness Congress.

KING'S ROAD THSATRS. ftVJ 74HJJ.
Mon--Thor. 9.0, m. Set. 7.30. 9 .30.

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
NOV.' IN ITS 5TH ROCKING YUAR

LOMDQN CASINO 437. ^1*77
Liu>. Mon. lo rhurf.. B.O. Fn. a.oQ *•

8.50. SaL 2-50 ft H--XJ-

UEAN
A CMABOE OF I^ON LIT SHOWBIZ

EXCiTBMBNT. * CON.
8ome scuta available to(right

LYRIC"THEATRE. 01-437
8.0 j.ai*. niors. 3.0 Sal. 6.^1 A 8.30
pel ia RALPH

JOHNSON RICHARDSON
*• URCa" Pf.RHinMANCtS S 1 ei.

In WILLIAM DMUOLftS HOME S

THE KINGFISHER
Dir. bjf LINDSAY ANDERSON

« X DLLfCHT ' Dally relograph

WHITEHALL. 01-950 66"2 '7765
Evt?9. 8.15. SaL 7.00 ft 'MW

FIONA RICHMOND " Incredible acting
talcnl " ho, Slonoard.

DIVINE perfornuncc of oulraoeous
splvurtour " D. Tel. In

THE OUTRAGEOUS UOMJDY
WOKEN BEHIND BARS

With S'aVdkT WILLIAM •• Lp-Uindlnn
evoryihlnn in slnhl " F.T. and HIGH
POI-/ER CAST. ' Should have Maiy
Wbitehoiue ruahlna tu the barrienile
to ihg r-urlLv of Uie naifon.' 1

YOUNG VIC 1 nrar Old Vlci 9=8 65o5.
TofFi 7. Subs Mon. 10 .Sat. 7.40.
S.r£. Mat. 3. Barry Smlib Thrown nt
Puppets In MARLOWE'S OR.
FAUSTUS 'lit Oct. 1, iS^jfi fOni,

TALK OF THE TOWN. 754 5051, From
B.1S. un".- Dance V.30. Simper Revue

RAZZLE DAZZLE
and at 11.B.m. __TONY MONOPOLY

CINEMAS

ABC 1 & 2 StwHf.iburT Ave.,836 &86l.
Sen. Perl 5. AIJ. 9EATS H h HVf-

1 : EXORCIST II - 'THE HBRETIC
1X1. DC. £ Sun- 2.00. «.2U. 5.2U

2 ; A STAR IS BORN 1 AA). Ml. 4
Sun. 2.00, 5.10. 3-10. TCmm
Stereo Sound.

appears every
day

and featured

on Wednesdays
and Thursdays

e

I believein thenower ofth^aetor
When Cyril Cusack opens as

Fhidier Good tile carpenter in

The Plough and the Stars at

die Olivier tomorrow night ft

wtH'be his first appearance on
the boards .of the new National
Theatre though not, of course,

his first appearance in that

pbyr - _ . .
• “ I started playing in it

regularly when ' I first jomed
the Abbey Company in Dublin
in 1932, and then in 1939 we
brought it to London and. I

played the Covey. I’ve ag'ed a
bit, now, though, so I’m in the

part my old stepfather Brefoi

CPRorke used to play. In those

days of course O’Casey was
»Bre and we used to see a lot

of frfan when we’d forzn flotsazn-

and-jetsaan Irish companies to

play in London. This company
fSusan Fleetwood, J. G. Devlin,
Anna Mswahuxi under BUI Bry- .

den’s direction] is one of the,

best ifriGpjft)- .
Sean gave me the

.

tights to do the first produc-
tion of his Bishop’s Bonfire m
Dublin, you know, so long as I

wasn’t «t the Abbey which he
bated. We got rembSe Irish

reviews but very good English
ones and the pofcce were out

on the first night to prevent

any trouble. But he was at the

end of Ins tether by _ then.

living in Torquay and afl, and
although be gave me his last

play I never did it."
.

Cusack himself, though ordy
67 and in visibly good shape,

reckons dns may be one of ins . . ,

last London appearances: Cyril Cusack
~
‘-Tve been going a long time, ; ;.•••.•

you taww, and ^ Fitzgendd used to do with the pteyedbere In 19TO a pht
Shaw have done me tst wh

part and I was even on the rang backsfeage «d I .had

and T hope I havent done thenl P
wbfle be was playing it eAnJt I didn’t fanny whach t

too baiBy r: but I beg* in to sV**k fam: I had
to. wish rd acted less and

ti, e verv ««, -week ©f the run wafic onfflBage. with a young h
test andmaybe now FU ^he^&f^tionalists thought *nd ifhe Greater hadn’titpJd
just sray m Dublm and get on ^ had gone, too far was *
with the poems and affl. Except ^ underlining the tenriWe ®*ed fealy t£ due shouid

Aat '4e m people seem m
nature 0f j^hmd’s ‘ beauty]

.

firstJoe I stwndd, ^4. dm s

want £36,000 from, me, so. .Til - “ Barry used to knock the. cus- ^ I- was gendmnan
have to just find some way oE sought back over the 'wouldnft have to

earning that first. I had an
iQt0 the audience, qoestnun and I payer did £

Epstein head of Shaw, which I you don’t forget a mari like om. Then- cmne The Doctt

bought for nearly nothing years
that. In America last year, tour

_
1Ts

,
fi

and years ago and maybe d I though, they said I wasn’t too
sold fhat it would pay the tax

bad g’ ±e ^ o^y of ibe oBUMWjbnt
and give me a. pension for life

th(em g direct hard to

SSSsES
hP££SSS
theatre,' mmd yv^ hvt the wSdJSSd ^ 1

gre^room so irt3 be tha-ejmt Md mechaoiSed that accents ^ m
for the actors. I want them to _ __ -hock.’* Back m Irefeum, ms pt

put a sign under it saying BfJm ^ 1910, the
• there are no small parts— ^ a chorus giri distantly ^ beaded tiwt Abbey-
Just big actors’. Directors, you to Dan LeSTaSrfS ^t f

-SS
faww, are always toying to

officer in ^ Na1al Mounted *.%****? ”
make you beheve that actors p^ce, be first atved in IreW
are small but weVe not; even ^ ^ ^ igi6 wood, be ran linougii the 195

when we’re in bad roles weVe trouhles: “like most actors I did

huge. That’s * the trouble with- « Mother had enough of the films to finance the plays,

the theatre now : irs far too Dark Cootanent and left my 1 vras nervous of becomtog
of Rectors tdlmg yw to father there, and feck in Dub-' HaHywood Irishman so on si

talk hmder or softer or move
]m 8he married (FRorke who

. j ^ a ^ Durrenmatt
left or right. Any half-go^ was already in the tare and Shakespeare. But I’m still v
actor knows in his boweds what that was how I started, though ^ ^ assotialt
to do on a stage once he gets 1 think J was intanded to be a Irish Theatre—
there : directors just cloud the laivyer. we used to tour toye w remember that our
bnun.” Ireland fifty weeks of tbe year ^eatre compered
Though there were

,
several So there wasn t much chance of „ Paris and in <

3^ars to MacLiammbir any sdrobkag." sixty years we have .achie
could have chaUenged him for By the time toe war came 3n ^aerdinary conspiracy
the tide, there’s not much doubt Cusack ted established a das- ^ j don't Mke to re
in any Dublin minds now toat tmgoisbed reputatom at the ^ been kffi

Cyrfl Cusack is their leading Abbey and on occasional tours ^ £bbey ^ grea
player: yet he himself remains of England: so distinguished, wtlanfp ^ O’Casey but toe
haunted by toe ghosts of toe in fact, toat he was umted by 0f bureaucrats and ;

Abbey’s past: Tetments to ptoy °PPrafre deniics disgl3jsed ^ directar
“ When they first asked me to Vivien Leigh in a starry prodtic-

believe in toe power of
play Flutter on a tour of don. of The Doctors Dilemma

actor oa g^gg and off.*? .

America last year and then at ait toe Haymarket in 1942: * « * : >

toe National’ I refused : I " England has a4v«ry« 1Mde • Sh-eri«i9Tl Mor]
remember, you see, what Barry me very nervous: when I first ..

oboiibu*
:

r pn fUa.itSnlr *nss at the end of the first getting toat sudden dunhmei
Lru/naJllIiK moremeni, m»d the seamless in. the last phrase..of. the^-

Alhprt Wnll/RqHin^ fiow o£ ^ Adagio, as if with theme itself. * V .AJDCTt xlali/ ivaUlO J
gjj bar-lines dissolved. - _

There was great rfaytos

. ~ Yet in .was in toe choral exhUaratioa in the live
1 J03H Cnissej] . finale that the floodgates fully march-like sections. Trumj

Though Beethoven no longer opened and despite some and trombones,
,

seated a 1

reigns unchallenged on Friday highly expressive playing from higher than their «foUows,_ ms

nights. Iris ninth symphony stiil cellos and basses in toe redta- a very positive contribution

retains its time-honoured pace tive and_ the joy theme, it was the joyful noise,

at the penultimate prom. May tha voices, after Raiitmnd The concert began w
it alivavs do so. Adventure is Herincx’s rising injunction to Reubke’s organ sonata on
admirable. But it must never sound notes more welcome and 94th Psalm. John 1

Scott, at

be forgotten that hundreds of joyful, that did the trick. just two years younger than

young enthusiasts still rely oa Heather Harper, Helen Watts composer, when he wrote

these concerts for coming to and Robe : Tear completed toe played with great aplomb i

grips with the basic repertory, well-blended solo quartet, with unusually wide range of dy

Bernard Haitink, in charge soprano and tenor exulting in mics. Since spirits ran so h
of the London Philharmonic their ear-caiching melody. Bold in toe promenade,- it-was j

Orchestra and Choir on Friday, though not over large, toe choir bad luck for him that be 1

kept much in reserve for the deserved suerial praise for' compelled, to launch the w
end. There were fine things their attention to the couduc- with a pinnufs*mo instead

earlier, not least the growth of tor’s own scrupulous observ- one of those roars be gave

toe sinister chromatic mutter- once of dynamics, not for- later. ,

This notice is reprinted from Saturday’s later editions.

i^e S&riaarittk>n -"’f-

By J. R> R.Totiaea -

Edited by' Christopher- Tottzen
C4tZen_&

.
Unarm, £4.95}:

Alas, no news from toe Shire.

-In The SUmariUion

,

witofis
accompanying _ books,
^AiradatdatS, toe vaBaupgatte.

played here in 1930 a phone
rang backstage .and I .fed to.

sctonst I dkkft fanny which end
to speak Sod: toen I ted to
wafic om^Oage wato a young lady
and toe direattr tedm’t told us
who was » appear first, so I
asked toe tedy if tste should 50
first ot I sfcouid, and she saaa

if. I. was ,« genflanan .
I

wouldn’t have to ask toe
question end I never did find

out Then- came The Doctor’s

Dilemma, and toe tour was fine,

dodging fembs up and down,
toe couiuxy, but tten we
opened in London and on St

Patrick’s " Day I found myself
far from home emd in a moment
of darkness I .took a drink or

two and toe next thing I knew
they were reutacmg me -wito

Jam Gseifeutf ' and '’tout was
that.”

Back in Ireland, has pride 1

hart but his career undamaged,
he decided toat toe Abbey was
moving too slowly and formed
a company of bra own which,

with occasional sorties to HoHy-
wood, he ran iteouglt toe 1950s:

“ like most aofcars I did the

films to finance toe plays, but

I was nervous of becoming toe

HnMywvod Irishman so on stage

I did a. lot of Dunremnatt and.

Shakespeare. But Pm still very
proud of being an associate ox
the Irish National Theatre—you
have TO remember, tfet burs is

u . baby theatre compered TO

London or Paris, and *n only
sixty years we have .achieved

an extraerdanary conspiracy^ of

toe arts. I don’t Eke to reject

toe past: what’s been kffliaig

the Abbey is not too great a
reliance on O’Casey bat toe in*

trusion of bureaucrats and aca-

demics disguised as directors. I.

beheve in toe. power of toe.

actor, oa stage and oft?? -

Sheridan Morley

getting toat sudden diminuendo
itt. the last phrase..ot the joy
theme itself.

‘ ~

There was great rhytiariic^

exhilaration in the livelier

znarch-lzke sections. Trumpets
and trombones seated a tier

higher than their ifollows,_made
a very positive contribution to

the joyful noise.

The concert began wito
Reubke’s organ sonata on the

94to Psalm. John 1 Scott, at 21,

just two years younger than toe
composer when he wrote it,

played -vviiih great aplomb and
unusually widfe_ range of dyna-
mics. Since spirits ran so high
in toe promenade,- it-was just

.

bad luck for him that "he was
compelled to launch the work
with a pianissimo instead of I

one of those roars be gave us
j

later. ,

and 'the AkaHabSth and an -

additional ' es^yr ToBden -

Uarrares the instxkry of 'the First
Age '.'of 'toe World fewnt'its
Creation in nmsic by tbe Aimir
or Billy Opes to toe departtire.-

of the Ring’bearers from -bEto-

hmd into toe. Ancient West.
This is in a seme hSs rdd."

Testament: but’ ''without ' the
~

toxiomeht and readahttigr of

that narrative. Lovers of“The
Lord of the Rings who come u>
rirfg book for toe compulsive

'

readability, the Quick narrative
- and endearing raaractfezrzation.:

.

of toat runaway best seLlarwU
be sadfhr disappomteiL; The
SibnarUlton js 4 bare ebrooide
in wfirch. toe characters are lay
figures,' remote, distant : and

.

impersonal- When. Sasmon. of
Mordor, for . msaroce, ,

a&si
.

Berest and Fefagund inro^ toe.:

deep
.
pit, the rest is dismissed'.

in a. tangle' line: "From time
ro. -,tiirie they, .sow . -two. eyes-

Jtiuuled in toe dark, and. a
Werewolf devoured one of toe
cotopansoDS, bat acme benrayed
th«r . .fee£r' TBihlc .

what -a

splezaKd -'sHSy 'BEbo wbidd
have made of that ! _ _ . .

But to be fair, toe incident

is • 1 . sufficiently ' outlinedj
Toflden is after all hiuTyiog

,
through an entire worid'history,

attempting to get toe essentials

down before they, are - lost
(That this - is toe trixto can
.hardly be doubted hy anyone ;

wte has read toe long saga, of

toe compositioji of The Sil-

marSlim in - Humphrey
^
Can>

periter’s excellent biography of

ToBaen—rwtuch afco .makes

. clear the IwErenttoiis ' mUmrt of
u

toe cask acconj-pEsfaed.-i?y the
boot’s^editor, . toe author’s . son
Christopher. ToUdtaL)r,• -j

T5t» is not Tz book of-much
iarereat toanyresnier-ivfao.does
sot know bis TOUdfin" akfedy ;

yri. even- 1he itobbhi-feiscuara

pleasure wrH be znoted^Tfrodc?s
"«>&" SsHbrilaly mentormed - m
-staee Sues-—and so jxmto for

toe HaJfKiiga- Wbatr one would,

ojve zb meef toe dSmteative
.
Sam ' Gamgtej Wffldiag toto. toe

NoMor wito ins vafent swpid
. giSnft, - "or .'to teye.

.

Frodo’s
aocoamr <rf toe desiructom p|
the Babpgs in tte-JVbivof
"Wrato 1 But that is Ifbe wfeih

- ing -Qfaei'haid' AtonSrid.
blower’s eyewitness ocxiouiit of

the defeat of toe
i

^punush
Annate.
la toe Foreword to The Lord

of the Rings Toflden coimesswi

tfrn The SBmariSum, - *of

stifi n ^reat mess of mwefejted

or semwrejated.'.amd oftml*]pooj

xrotoctocy •. MUtebooks • and
sketches, wfesr ^.primarily . Jin-

jguknjcto HMiiiratioo, sod waa
begun -.in

- order to .prmaoe
the neecsseay- : back®rw»d: ot

[‘^history’ for Elvish tongues”-
And ttet is deariy.isoj on. cus
book we ere shown, in..some
detail, an ‘abnost oheessmnul
•mmd et -vnxrkj -ymdne- down^a
history which became, as.^rem-

in his own^
"obromde of. ebjcomh: Europe. His
'son is "TO fe cot^ystofartia

, ^QQ

.. adtieyibg . pitofic^Son for
1

it.-;

tmlfortmialeiy,'however, and un-

feirty, it’s hobhks we want,^nd
it’s hobbits we' don’t

j
g.ee. This

is the record p£ a nttviate pre-

occupation ; axtd'ffit *s a book by
toe -

Professor, tte Baoetdst' hot
tte story-teller. It fy'agv;in
grund^e,- tteb- Bat ".ml' toe

" same, Kabo’s -Red -Book .and
Frodo’s tide are, fortow™
rrader, better buys.

_
;

Derek Palmer

Songmakers’ Almanac

Purcell Room
Joan Gb issell

After so imaginative a first

season, the talented young
group operating under the name
of The Sonsmakers* Almanac
could well have found them-
selves running out of ideas for

s second. But that would have
been to reckon without their
inexhaustibly resourceful

pianist, Graham Johnson, who
on Saturday night launched a

TATE OALUQRY. MlUbank. S.V.l.
WHISTLER AND HIS INFLUENCE IN
BRITAIN and BACON. _ UaUl 30
Oct. WIsdslB 10-6. Suns 2-6. Adm-
frw.

->3

.. .JipOV&i

iHAPPTDi^

'new series of six recitals with
a gripping programme of his

own devising built round Schu-

bert and Jobann Michael Vogl.

The first of music’s great part-

nerships in song was bow Mr
Johnson described it, citing

Poulenc and Bernac and. Britten

and Pears as modern counter-

parts.

As reminder of the eminent,

middle-aged operatic baritone

Vogil -already was when be and
Taurida. This was warmly sung
by Richard Jackson, the Vogl of

the worshipping young Schubert
first met, the opening music
came from Gluck’s Iphigdnia en
tbe evening to Mr Johnson's

keyboard Schubert while Peter

Baikworth recounted (not

always as clearly as might bave

been expected from an actor!

the carefully researched back-

ground talc. Songs were

threaded into the dialogue at

Montherlant play for

the Mermaid
The Mermaid Theatre is to pre-

sent the first English stage pro-

duction of Henry de Mouther-;
lands famous play The Cay
Whose Prince

,
is a Child, with

Nigel Hawthorne. Dai Bradley,
Adam Earehaia, David

-

William,
George Tarry and Richard Beau-
mont. The English version is by
Vivian Cax with Bernard^ Miles,
aud the production is directed
by Bernard Miles and designed
by Adrian Vaus.
The City Whose Prince is a

Child, when first produced in

Paris some 10 years ago, caused
a sensation. It is set in a Catho-
lic boys’ school outside Paris

*nd is a moving and sympathe-
tic examination of adolescent
love and the destructive power
oF jealousy.
The production opens on

October 13.

every relevant point, ranging

from snatches of “ Ganymed "

through the specially commis-
sioned opera,- Die Zwitlings-

hruder, to’ memorial tributes

like “Die Taubenpost”—for

Vogl lived on 12 years, to die at

72 perhaps still toe more
renowned of the pair.

Mr Jackson Included a tell-

ing example
-
of ‘VogTs

-
way of",

embellishing Schubert, betides

emphasizing -(not least in the

second verse of “Der greise

Kopf”) that vivid response
:
to.

words for which he was some-'
times n-itidzed—like .Fischer-'

Dieskan today, as Mr -Johnson’s
programme-note pertinently
observed. Mir 'Johnson himself

S
Tanly shared Sohubertis own-
ling for this ; rich land of

-

characterization, ...matching it.

enough in Iris' own p4aywg' to:

explain the composer’s remark^
that “ whn Vogl slogs -and I
accompany him we seem for toe
mnmenr to he one”.

Young Vic’s new season
The Young Vic starts its eighth

yeer ui The Cut oa September
30 with Henry Pine's Awesome
Worids. a cow stew 4vrin.an

and directed by Ken Camp-
bell, whose previous suc-

cesses have been The Ken
CampLeU Rncrf Show 'and,

recently, llluminatus at the

National Theatre. The author

describes the play as a -rare

chance to experience the

grotesque and eccentric play-

lets of Henry Filk.

ScapinoZ a new production,
with- Derek Griffiths playing
tbe leading role, and a revival

of The Taming of the Shrew
will both be directed by Fnmk
Dunlop and designed by Carl
Tams. Scapino opens oa Octo-
ber 13, The Taming of' the
Shrew on November ,i

I ,«st Night of the Proms

Albert Hall /Radio 3

Paid Griffiths

Britannia may no longer ruje
the waves, and we may stffl be
some waiy from bufltiki£' toe
new Jerusalem; but the Lost
Night. of 1tiie mats remeins as
hopeftsl and: glorious an creat -

es it' always tras-
: Wffl it ever-

cte^ge? 'Will there be a:
. o£

Last Nigjbt? Sorely not, as It J*
as we feel, toe need for
annuafl hour of ever mort?
absurd jingoism. . -

But I an forgetting toat toe
Last Ni^it is a musical occasion,
a concert if I asn not mistaken.

'

This year toe. task of holding
toe eudience in the first part
of toe programme feffl tersely
en toe shoulders of Kvnmx-Wha
Chung, who provided a gripping
account of the Walton violin

-concerto, as. urgent, as it was
rbapsodicaBy lyrical- It was
pleating to- find, too, toat tte
Jate Lord Britten bad been

Everyman
BBG 1

Michael Ratcffie
Mary Wbitehotise told us toat

when toe first rftad James
Kirkup’s poem about Christ and
tbe ceriturio.B in Gay News

—

having drrived_ early a toe
-office, that day to stem toe tide

of filth rising at the d,°or

—

she felt that if she ifid nothing
.about it she woudd be as one
wito toe people who rejected

Christ at the time ef his Crud-
fbdoo. She later remarked in
the course of this excc3>doniitiiy

.
dispassionate study of -the Sub-
sequent -trial toat if toe verdict
had gone against her toe would ;

bave assumed it. was because,,
God, condoning a temporary
reverse, bad wished it to do so.

If this second remark was
mysterious, the .

first, though
apparently sympathetic, was
suggestive id toe extreme. Baa
all ' the publicity, vilification,

distress ' and expense been
caused because one -woman had,

-by her own. admissioob. gone 'to.

war to correct her own standing
with God ? Some . members of .

toe homosexual' community felt

that toeir very, existence was
threatened, yet when they
marched down . Kings Hoad
chterfully .

chanting “ Mary
Whitehouse l Dead I Dead l

Dead 1
” they presented a. sight,

almost as unpleasant as Mrs
i

Whitehouse ' when she says

xemembred. : Bis- Cantata
academical whose

.

punment
Adfighw may be learned but
certamiy not acachnic, brought
.toe serious' proceedings to ;*
.fine (dose, wito exae&2eac..smo

comribations from
'

Jttnjifei*

Smitih, Sarto Walker,. Anthony
Rtitfe Johnson and Maftcolm
THrig

It was a pity, that nospe;.-;of

ftem waS asked feck "fh ' too
. -second htitf to give a ; lead .in

“ Role, Britannia *. And thfa

: was not tte only break with .

convention. James Loushran,
cetebrating toe anted of a :

Scotsman to conduct toe Last •

Night, introduced “ AuM Lang
Syne” at tte dose of his speech

;

instead of teaching straight *

Soto the National Anthem. He
also allowed not just one but

'

two encors of “Land of Hope
:

-and Gfory" showing a com-
plaisance which torn led hem to

'

permit an unprecedented
amount of audience assistance

'

in toe Sea Songs. Sad to say,

the Last Night is stiM in search
of a tinfimaster, nay, a
Sargent

firings like “I did what & did N
out of love of toe Lord 1

?, -and ij

then ^rins. piasphexny. was theJ
chief issue to stake, of course,!^
but. compared .to toe place oflS
the arrogant conscience in the”^
late twentieth century, and iri*

spite of tte coming appeal, itr

still seems dry bones to me. j

The bulk of this Everyman,
however, comprised a dramatic
reconstruction of toe proceed-
ings, with acton impersonatined

. toe participants and. speaking^
the words used at tte trial. Jti.

sounded a dreadful idea and it*'

worked marveUously, •present-
ing fine core - of toe arguments
in austere and riveting styley
Hugh David directed toe ectog'—-Donald Ecdes, Norm®
Rodway, Terence Hardiman a»l

:
Gareth . Thomas—end Danjra^

.-.Wolf produced the
.
whole, joni!

its casting and Election
shots, toe drama found for Cane;
News ; by its use of film a t
by.

r

displaying: toe plaintiffJ
her garden, toe document f
fimnd for Mrs-Whiteh oils' ^
although fim quite .sure- i t

were not. supposed to noi .{

nor. that many people woulc
It was this subtle differed

of opinion at the heart of
production that enabled toe i s.

'gramme to present both poi'x*
of view equally end to mcij®

sure that anyone^ who toot 52

they bad made' up toeir mi
beforehand, would, be c

pelted, if not to change to,

at least .to tear the other s'

A studio ebat show could ne
bave done toat-

' "
: -ST}

M
n|jS

^With this book- the spy

novel comes of jage/!7v

”He lias used a spy story—and this

is a"spletidid one in'all -sorts of-ways—
: to domore than simply spin an
exciting tale . . .He has used it to

penetrate a whole world ifi the;:
:

;y

way ofthe great comprehensive .

:

novels: ofthe nineteenth century”

&*.Sf5 ..
.,

H- R- F- Keating, The Tiines

cfcltee vso,
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Oneviewyou’ll neveroet
throughthewindscreenofa

Triumph Dolomite.
v JiverynewTritimphDolomite

is^tupped with a laminated wind-
screen,not asan extra,hutincluded
as a standard fitting.

to regard laminated windscreens as Andifitsounds asthoughwere
agimmicky extra

1

-theycertainly makingratherafuss overafewdetails,
don’t fitthem as standard,even wwjp --->--^v • - ^
thoughtheyarenow compul- Imp v A

'

soryinseveral countries -. [ml
^ '•' "' 1

theUnited States.

Buttheydoiit seem

;

to fitadjustablehead
restraints either,orseat-

\

too lit*11-

disnla>in

id for M*

nor sui

lad ™-c

I;

All thathappens is that a tiny,

localised crack or chip appears on the

comer,youmayhot evenhaveto

r :

SEAT BELT WARNING LIGHT:

•
• MOSTCARS. DON’T EVEN OFFER ITASAN EXTRA

replace the windscreenimmediatelyx .... - - i r i

lems ifyou’reone
W

competitors seem

anyway

cS>

i ._>

The Dolomite1500HL has35
such ‘extras’for instance,butwe fit

them asstandard because.itseems to
us that aTriumphwouldn’t be com; :

pletewithout them.-

.

s^- m
- .*v ^ ' •

don’t take the trouble to provide

them, the leastwe cando is to take

the trouble tobringthem toyour

attention.

mWf
Bia

.rit'C

'Mi

-
— ~ '-•-••• ..*

. From LcylandGire-WithSupercovcr.-
’

TWl.’MPH DOLOMITE PRICES RANGEFROM ana-WfORIHE DOLOMITEimTO £*C-5bFOR THE DOLOMITE SPRINT.P«CBINCLUDE INERTIA REEL SEATBEU 5.CARZW.^U vat, DLLftER1ANL1NUMBER PI ATFS£XIFA.
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Geoffrey Smith

How far would the Tories go to woo the
The latest GaBup PoH shows

the Conservative lead over

Labour declining for the

second month in successon

and at 4.5 per cent staoding a*

die lowest level foe a year.
_

No doubt litis can be attrib-

uted to the novel experience of

economic good news and. the

mild attack of euphoria may
well wear off in the coming
mouths. It would certainly be

rash at this stage to predict

ri»t the trend will continue

and that the Conservatives’

chances are melting away. But
these figures do point to the

possibility of another hung
Parliament -with no sinde
party having an overall

majority.

This is something that
Conservative strategy has
taken no account of up to now.
Although Mrs Tbatcher has
been notably cautious about
committing herself to specific

policies, the general style

of her leadership has been
assertive. She offers the prom-
ise of a shop change in direc-

tion not simply aa exercise in

good housekeeping. She wants
to put frim operation a efctidc-

trve philosophy of gavernmens
and economic management that

might be disconcerting at first

but betrrfkiaf in its ultimate
effects.

To compromise too much
with other parties might not
be consistent with the nartare
of that appeal. So the Conser-
vatives made no attempt to
woo the Liberals before the
Lib-Lab pact in May. There
have been some efforts to see
IE an accommodation might be
possible with the Ulster Union-
ists, bat these * have got
nowhere.

It is understandable that a
vrattfo this philosophy

Id not have been worrying
about what deals might be
required if it is to hold office
in a hung ParKscment. AH as
energies are directed to win-

ning a majority, not wondering
what k znaght do with a
minority of seats. Soma
thoufflr has been given to this

question by party officials and
by one or two senior Conserva-
tives. But the Shadow Cabinet
has not discussed it, nor has
rite party leadership turned its
attention to it.

In one sense this is good
psychology. H you really want
to bit a target ir is wiser not
to spend too much time consi-
dering wbar wiU happen if you
miss it. But politics is more
than % test of will and determi-
nation; it also imposes a trial

of judgment under pressure—
and the pressures on Conserva-
tive judgment couid suddenly
become very intense if they
find themselves as tire largest
single party, or even just a few
seats behind Labour, in a Par-
liament where there is no
overall majority.

Should they seek office ax’

all without such a majority? If
so, should they think in terms
of a formal codStron or a

parliamentary imtiarstaDdiug ?

With ' whom might drey cqo-

tempfate a deal? How far dare

they go in offering conces-

sions?
If these questions do anse

they vriE present more deKcare
dafernmay for the Cousenatives
«ha^ fop y*J»nuw because of the
experience of the IibLafc pact
Mr Enriyn Hobson, the Liberal

MP for Moutgomeryslrire, said

a week ago west if the result

of the next general election

w®s a my even balance of the
parties tire Liberals would be
quite prepared ' to give equal
caosidiration to an agreed pro-
gjamme with Conservatives
as wifib the Labour Parly. Btc
would that reafiy be so?

It is not just that Mr Steel

has declared bos dteftete for
tile Tories under Mrs-

Thatcher. There is a principal
rim of Iiberefl strategy that
they can at lease hope tn fur-

tber by cooperating with
Labour: the splitting of tbs
Labour Party ' and the Socg-
emrited reafigamedt -of the

Left. Whether that would ever

happto does not affect this cal-

culation. liberals • can fefl

tbemsefros that the doser they

get to the Labour leaderrfiip

the. less the teSt w59L Mice ft end
the ^neater the censuwe Tp«S be
widen that party.

What fwwki the Consena-
acres -offer tiwm do compare
wSfo that? Ottiy rieccoral

reform. If the Conservatives
Sad themselves compotmg for
Liberal favour after rise next
ejection foa± is the enliy way
they could outbid Labour.
Would it be weefo it ? .

Mrs Thatcher remains ada-
maKrtiy opposed to proportional
representation pBrtfrv

.
because

she befieves at worixl so much
reduce the cfanoas of .

strong
gavaranrax. Woribd that objec-

tion hove the some strength rf

.the -exhriog system- had frilled

to produce a majority party ?

Tf the next election is incon-
clusive, however, it is more
likely that the balance will be
held by the Scottish National-
ists than by the Liberals. That

might present less difficulty

for the Conservatives .titan

many people would pi*w sup-:

pose. The preying Conserva-

tive attitude to -devolutiQa is

based on the assumption that

the Scottish
.

Nationalist threat
is exaggerated. If that assump-
tion is disproved—aod for the
SNP to ho4d the balance at
Westminster they wouM almost
certainly have to win quire a
few more sears—the Conserva-
tives wotdd need to ahafe-an
embarrassing reappraisal Of
their Scottish policy anyway. .

Theresas been nothing that

amid reasorr^dy be inter-

preted as a Conserrative over-

ture to the SNP, but there
have been some attempts in.

passing to find out' if l the'
nationalists . .would -

- support
Labour rather- than, the Tories

on doctrinal grounds. The

.

answer is that tfae'-SNP would
extract the best deri that it

could from either.
Assuming that die SNP has- a

majority neither of seats nor-
of votes in Scotland at - the

next - electron, would mean,

fywgmmug over ^he creanon of

aa. flgwnKiy if there, is no

devolution Bill on "the -.stature

book by then.If such legisla-

tion, has been pasted, then -foe

bargaining,
would concentrate

oni further powers for. ..jan

assembly—especzaSy farther

financial powers.
...I suspect that foe critical

point wotjfld . be . whether foe

assembly would "be -given a

chunk of foe. oil revenue, and
dt^ unlikely though ' ft" may
now seem, A Conservative
Party afflicted by the- temp*
'cation, of office might go fur;

aher than was wise towards
giving aa assembly the econo-
mic substance of independence.
T8m rnmvntiriTtalt answer OS;

that such questions tu be ans-

wered ondy msier the pressure
of events, and that events may.
not -move m. that -direction,

anyway. The statiskaS chances
against -a hong ParKament
must he quite tegi- But fo£s

hue of reasoning is suarely too
complacent. :

-

'•••

Mr Thorpe as given to

renwnding those .whom ft may

,

concent font wfcaa.foe- occasion,

arises time is very short. That

"refiection as oo doubt prontp.

ted by fefs ovm experience in

March, 1974. But ft is always

larfy to be Hire.

. The pcdltscaT atmosphere . is

hetfted, the
.
temptations. ore

great, there ore opportunities

that may seem .likely to dip
away if they -are not grabbed
qitfckSy, oad cbere may also be'

possibilities ifoa may not be
discerned until it is too late;

Yet the points at issue, are not
simply, .bargaining counters be-

tween foe parties. They ere
-lifaefly to be consotiutioinafl ques-

tions. of some
,
conseqneace.

.They, . deserve ewefefi. cot-

.
adoration fo advance. “
As the Conservatives spend

fo^- -canting session availing

; their * chance, they should'
- devote some thought to- bow
iar it Wooild be reasooaWlefor
foesn to go they do bare to

bargain for office after foe
next election. .- •
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Lord Cbalfont

Korea: the risks in changing the power game rules
It lies beside a sniajl stream in

Korea at the foot o? a wooded
hill under the safe autumn rain
—a pleasant little place of grey
stone and green grass with a
single rose tree and an in-

scription carved into the rock
of the hiSside. It honours die
dead of the Gloucestershire
Regiment and tfie Royal Artil-

lery who, in April 1951, fought
far four days against impossible
odds to defend foe city of Seoul

and is generously rewarded for

The memorial is tended by
notchildren from a Korean schoc

and permanently guarded by a
Korean soldier. It is one of
those sad monuments to a
central paradox of the human
condition—foe. squalid futility

of war and the sublime
courage and self-sacrifice of
those who are from time to time
caught up in it.

You can see remote little

g
ardens of this kind in foe
eren bills of Eritrea, at the

village near Rorke’s Drift in

Zululand, at the bridge across
the River Kwri in Thailand,
and hi a hundred other places

across foe world ; but tbas one
in the Korean bills has a
special significance. The people
of this beautiful country have
not wasted the legacy left to

them by their defenders. In the

25 years since foe end of foe
war, and more dramatically in

the last ten, they hare wrought
wbet it is fashionable to call an
economic miracle; except that

u-hat has been achieved in

Korea owes notiling to foe
super-narural.
The Confucian ethic teaches

that work is not a hardship or

a burden, but rather a privileged

opportunity to serve community
and family. Koreans work with
the obsessive concentration of

an alcoholic drinking ; and this

formidable diligence is given

shape and direction by a leader-

ship which allows no ideo-

logical irrelevances to stand in
the way of foe national pur-
pose. The President of Korea,
Park Chung Hee, is foe work-
ing chief executive of a single
financial and commercial con-
glomerate enterprise; a cent-

rally planned economy in which
private enterprise is given foe
task of implementing foe plan

doing so. The fulfilment of the
plan is the sole national cor-
porate objective.,

The result is a country in
which the grass .national pro-
duct went up by more.than 15
per cent last - year. In 1976
there was an inflation rate., of
12 per cent and a rise in mini-
mom wages of 25 per cent—an
improvement in real living
standards tnrequ&Bed anywhere
in the world. There are more
than 80 universities for a popu-
lation of 36,000,000, and a
literacy rate of over 90 per cent.
Exports are approaching foe

magic mark of $10,000m a year
and foe annual income per head
of the population will soon

thousand dollars—a.reach a
phenomenal achievement for a
country which was in ruins 20
years ago and which is still

officially classed as a "less
developed country” It is cus-
tomary for western observers
to comment that this has not
been achieved without some,
cost. Certainly President Park’s
style of government, like that
of Lee Kuan Yew in Singapore,
is frankly authoritarian; and
some of its more abrasive mani-
festations are likely to offend
the susceptibilities of those
accustomed to breathe the pure
air of western liberal demo-
cracy. But the Koreans them-
selves are more pragmatic. They
are prepared to get by for a
while without what they regard
as foe desirable luxuries of
freedom of speech and assembly
as long as they are assured of-

the more immediate necessities

of freedom from hunger and
disease.

A disciplined, obedient and
industrious nation is seen by
the Korean leadership not only

as an essential element in its

economic calculations, but also

in foe context of its military
security. Across foe DMZ (the
demilitarized zone which runs
along foe border formalized
by the armistice agreement of

1953) the armed forces of com-
munist North - Korea pose a
constant threat. They out-

number the forces of foe South
by two go one in almost every

d Panmuniom /
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armed forces of the South to-

gether with foe
.
American

troops of the United Nations
Command. Now, that balance
is threatened by President Car-
ter’s decision to withdraw foe
American combat ground forces

by- 1662. It is difficult to criti-

cize the President for honour-
ing an election promise; it is,

however, permissible to wonder
upon what conceivable strategic

consideration he could ever
have made such a promise in
the first place.

It is, of course, pointed out
that foe American air force in

the area will remain, that it

will eren be strengthened ; .and
there are unmistakable hints in
official quarters - that it will

retain its "theatre nuclear
capability Furthermore we
are told that over the five-year
period of the withdrawal.
Korean troops will be trained
and equipped with . modem
American weapons to fake foe
lace of foe departing United

es forces. None of this,

however, reassures foe Koreans.
Their arguments, which carry
unmistakable conviction, are
that foe classical sign of com-
mitment tn a military alliance
is foe commitment of troops
on the ground ; that foe absence
of those troops severely

weakens foe credibility of the
nuclear deterrent and that foe
communist superpowers * are
more likely to support North
Korea in a military adventure
if they calculate that foe possi-

Soutbern Africa,’ the Middle
East and Panama, they are no
longer in any doubt foot the
Americans will abandon Taiwan
—probably even before foe
have withdrawn the 2nd Unite
States Division from Korea.
They certainly 'regard it as no
accident that . Madame Chiang
Kai-shek has just .returned
from a visit to Moscow.
The repercussions of all this

are incalculable. Japan will al-

most certainly need to reassess

its own military policies—and
foe implications of this scarcely
need elaboration. Furthermore,
there is already much talk in
Seoul of the possibility foot
Korea may have to manufacture
its own nuclear weapon to com-
pensate' for the ' loss of

American credibility. . Faced
with, foe possabSSty. of military

aggression politicians become
notably impervious to sophi-
sticated argument about foe
dangers of flixrlear" prolifera-

tion.

bilitv . of automatic American
invdlv

category of weapon and equip-
ment. They are armed with
modern Russian tanks, guns and
aircraft—all concealed in under-
ground emplacements and con-
crete shelters near the border.

They have nearly half a million
.

men out of a population of
17,000,000 permanently under
arms and nearly 2,000 tanks,

many only 30 miles from SeouL
Their MiG -fighter-bombers
could ’be over foe capital of
the South in three minutes. It

will, of course at once be
claimed by some egregious

“expert” that tins can all be
explained by foe need to pro-
tect the Democratic People’s
Republic of North Korea from
the aggressive South and its

American allies. In foot case it

will have to be explained why
foe North Koreans went to con-

. siderable trouble to dig tunnels,
often through solid rock, under
foe DMZ from their side to

foe south. It is, to say foe least,

difficult to discern foe defen-
sive- value; of such an operation.

A precarious balance has so
far beenv maintained by foe

.
involvement has been reduced.

Whatever foe validity of these
arguments (and there is no
reason why they, should carry
less weight in Korea than in

western Europe) it is beyond
doubt that President Carter's
derision has had a profound
psychological effect throughout
North-East Asia. Korea is foe
key to foe defence of Japan
ami ultimately to Pacific
security as a whole. The Asian
countries are now contemplating
American foreign policy with
alarm and ' perplexity. Apart
from the uncertainties engen-
dered by the attitude of foe
United Stares Government in

The- American decision bos.

changed the tides of the game
in North-East Asia, and only

one thong can be anted with

certainty- If there should be a

communist success in foe area

ft wiH hoc only mark foe end of
the remarkable story of Korea’s
rise from poverty to prosperity

—the global balance of power
will also be changed, radically

and possibly irrerersabiy.

Korea is a far-off piece, and it

may not be easy to accept that

foe defence of the Han River

and Seoul is as important to

the security of the free world

as that of the Rhine and West
Berlin; but freedom, it needs to

be said, yet again, is AadSrisfole.

and the fate of South Korea
should be a matter of deep
concern—even to those who
may be equally indifferent to

foe memory of foe young men
who, a long white since, came
from their Cotswold viHages

half way across tire world to

defend that freedom ; and to

the future of the Korean child-

ren who tend their graves, and
who were not boro when they
food.

© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977.

The myth and the awful truth of the Guernica bombing
To a world which lias witnessed
the slaughter engendered by
Hitler and StzJin, to say nothing
of die Korean and Vietnam
want, die Spanish Civil War
might well seem small beer.

After Dresden and Hiroshima,
the destruction of Guernica
could appear to be no more
than a second rate piece of
foup^ery. Vet, for all that, the
bombing of die sleepy Basque
market town on April 26.

1937, has probably provoked
more savage polemic than any
single act of war since. This
is partiy because it was foe
first time that aerial bombard-
ment wiped out an undefended
civiJinn larger. With tbe aid
of Picasso's searing painting,
Guernica is now remembered
ss the place where the new and
horrific modem warfare came
of ag?.

Ir hos been claimed increas-
ingly oF late that, but for
Pica^fn. Guernica would have
soon been forgotten as a regret-
able but unavoidable act of war.
That this is to miss much of the
re.il drama of Cuernica is a
point made by a recent work
based on the mnyr thic*rou<rft-

going investigative scholarship.
Guernica Guernica, just pub-
lished by the University of

California Press, is the third
book on foe Spanish war by
Herbert Rutledge Soutinrorfo,
a retired American broadcaster
and historian, who Jives in a
secluded French chateau near
Poitiers. Dr Somilworth's pains-
taking and gripping study of
foe myth of Guernica and the
web of lies that was construc-
ted around ic shows that the
survival of foe controversy
owes as much to foe work of
a Times correspondent as to
Picasso.

The special envoy of The
Times with the Republican
forces in Bilbao { during the
spring of 1937 was George
Lowther Steer. Born in Sooth
Africa in 1909, a scholar of
Winchester and New College,
Steer worked for the Yorkshire
Post before joining The Times
to cover the Italo-Ethiopian
war. His descriptions of Italian
atrocities, made his reputation
as an intrepid war corres-
pondent and ensured that he
would be expelled by foe vic-
torious forces oE the Duce. He
was then seat to Spain. His
work there led to his writing
The Tree of Gemika. a classic
of Spanish Civil War his-

toriography, and to his becom-
ing something of a Basque hero

—exiled Basques published foe
book in translation, in Buenos
Aires in 1963.

Steer was in Bilbao on the
night of April 26 when news
came in that Guernica was
burning. With Noel Monks of
foe Daily "Express

,

Christopher
Holme of Reuters and Mafoieu
Carman of the Parisian Ce Soir,
Steer drove to Guernica. Arriv-
ing at 11 pm, he stayed until
foe early hours of foe morning
of foe 27th interviewing sur-

vivors. His - dispatch, which
appeared on April 28 in The
Times and the Nets York Times,
subdued and unseusationed in

more than 3.000 two-pounder had been dynamited by Basque streets
_
the conditions under

altmritftw incendiary pro- saboteurs. An unpleasant which journalists had to work
jectfles-

_
individual, wbo regularly during foe Spanish war. It ex-

Going on to describe foe threatened to shoot journalists poses foe intellectual modio-

destruction wrought and_ foe vrho tftd not print stories winch crity
>
of the Francoist propa-

suhed Nationalist propaganda, gandvsts who attacked Steer.

Bolin was the man who Dr Southworth also exanarnes

arrested Arthur Koestler in foe
_

relationship between

Malaga. His views were rapidly Spanish writing on Guernica

taken up by a number of and foe growth or the Basque

English friends of foe Francoist problem in foe 1960s. He shows

cause, Douglas Jernrfd, Arnold that an attempt was made by
Lum and Robert Sencourt. The regime historians to defuse foe

. . , most consistent feature of their tension between Madrid and
»th foe yrrtenr, TCS foe denigration of foe Basques by means oF-

a

of their George Steer’s personal and reappraisal of Guernica. It was

for of foe refugees, Steer
»red the conclusion that

« the object of foe bombard-
ment whs seemingly foe
demoralization of foe civil

population and the destruction
of the cradle of the Basque
race”.
That was not an unreason-

able suggestion. With
.triumphant progress

tone, was, in foe opinion of Dr
obably the mostSouthworm, pro— ...

important report filed by a
newsman during foe Civil War.
It opened with this paragraph

:

Guernica, the most ancient
town of the Basques and the
centre of their cultural tradi-
tion, was completely destroyed

air raiders. The

forces held up by the resist- p^rfessronail integrity- Accuse- crucial to that operation that,

ance under siege of Madrid, ^ons that he had Bed about “ rt were
_
necessary to admit

foe Francoist forces had turned Guernica continued to be made orenvhelmj/ig evidence mat
Steer was right in saying that

opened his northern war effort

with the widely publicized
threat, “if the submission is

not immediate, I wifi raze all

Vizcaya to foe ground The
Condor Legion attack on

command be exonerated of
responsibility. The exercise ivas

largely sophistry since the
Germans were in Spain at
Franco’s request, but Dr South-

against foe northera strong- „nfH the 1970s, despite foe fact Steer « «W
f
10 s*? 1"* ™a

j
holds of the Kepubhc at foe that The Times had published the Condor Lcgton had bombed
end of March. General Mola Steer’s dispatch in tbe period ^ town’ *c Nationalist high

of Geoffrey Dawson’s most avid
appeasement Although foe pub-
lication of foe dispatch had
probably led to the Nazi expul-
sion of Norman Ebbtttt, The .

- - .. -

_ _ _ Times man in Berlin, the p3per
worth proves by dint of careful

bombardment of this open tom Guernica was warning of what continued to accept tbe vera-
a ‘y3

t[

S
u \^anc0,sr SDUr5°?

far behind the lines occupied ,wuJd h3ppen if Bilbao did not city of Steer's rerwrt.
that thc b

.
om[j,n5 m careied—* -•

„ out at the rcauest or thesurrender qincuy.
_

George Steer was killed in Nationalists in order to destroy
Nevertheless, the Nationalists Burma in 1945, serving as a Basque morale

Knini-oi Ho™**.-*
immediately denied that lieutenant colonel in thc British pa ..i Pmc+nn

and^Heinkei faitere did^uot
Guerajca had happened. The Army. However, his reputation raill iTCStOD

erase unloading on 'the town hej>d oF the Francoist foreign is now triumphantly vindicated Thc author is lecturer in

bombs wdg^ring from 1.0001b press bureau, Luis Bolin, by Herbert Southworth. Guer- mntlcrn hi$tnr» at Queen Mary
downwards and, it is calculated, spread foe view that Guernica nice Guernica carefully recon- College, University of London

precisely three bouts and a
quarter, dining which a power-
ful fleet of aeroplanes consist-
ing of three_ German types.

Raymond Fletcher

Mr Johnson

-•Iffsh-Kv

inc<ri'
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£ jKiirura' 1 - *

\ : the el*T,r

must have forgotten fe-T':-

-hjsji’1
his history |i IV-1 .

* ‘
. "j

.

-•*”
.

kJr-fif’r
ro'‘~ v

ha the days when foe BHtish Like foe writers and foebrista ;r
intelligentsia marched 10 and who made die New Statesman

male- what it was and keep it what it v‘“
- -the is. . our- first inxoulse when «**. '*S Let ; ’’ ..

'

from Aldermastoni
modelled itself . . on
obnoxious . “hero** of

-foe is, one first inqiul&e when coo-

Look . fronted vrifo «v supposed^ -Afir 1'
11

general cacophony that seemed iiazvfly -'-to ’be” compered .jn"j
3^

to me to be clear and qtdte free effectiveness wifo foe Calla^tau ... ,. r ,

from- foe hysterical overtones method of
;
riding herd foi foe i.oKW^^ * ;5

>
• • *

of most of . foe rest. -force and gitifong it in such a denocretic r

. .It was that of Mr Paul John- direction tbac its kresistibility -rtf pwole ir. tr.-.

son. I did not actnally-meet him dissolves it moves."
for" some years, but after read-
ing his contribution to a. col-

lection of- essays (Conriction I

think.it was. called) I con-,
eluded that he would get
through what was only a pro-
longed silly season unscathed
mil
aged silly .

d eventually deliver the kind

moves.

Nobody - understands better

than - Paul - Johnson, the ,r.n 1

historian, "timt those who make-Jt^L/ WJl
history are " atidom aware of

*

what they are doing. Take, for ®dijr her pariy
instance, foe Putney debates junior, clo.-e

which are so vividly described ^ rests:
in The Offshore Islanders. , BRns .j... 0;f*~
The yeoman-soldiers who

-J'V k.',:

debated- with their generals
*

10 ic. That, as usual, was Putnev .Church were conceroed ^
3 ^- -

by Mr Mervyn Jones, with severely practical matters, rafi ne^a. tin

then as’ now foe most formiJ H Cromwell a.deal with foecaa n i> tnpos»i

able polemitist in the ranks of King, what would happen to now ib-ec > :or”

those who had served under himiEatstanI;shed n
.against ‘foe King? Were thev:^,,^^ deniorc

#«?' Bur she ;;

of work I expected from a mem-
ber. of the intelligentsia,

t theHis was not best, essay
in foe book. That, as usual, was
written

British socialism: But Mr John-
son’s was distinctive in that ir

combined a sense of outrage
with that much rarer and more
valuable quality, a sense of
history.
The latter has produced two

major works. The Offshore
Islanders and a biography of
Elizabeth I, the first of which
had such a profound effect on
my feelings about Britain and
foe British that, even now. I am
reluctant to take arms against
ic anchor.

Until I read Mr Johnson’s
historical works, I was with foe
British Labour Party but never
really of it. After reading
him an inner glacial shift took
place. I began to belong to what
I had oace merely joined,
though I can • soil, when
irritated, use the term
“ Labourite” as an expression
of contempt.

.
Many, S not most, of foe

gut reactions of my party col-

leagues remain quite incompre-
hensible to me. I do not froth
at the mouth when “ means
tests ” are

or what? And, if they did ba^-p.-
lhe pc.,d

IS ZFJSt***?™
0( e*P°»li9pJt

status, how could they share u ^“ 7
ir'^‘

foe control of die power foa ^ai pracnci

protected it?
_ y P’Jttmg pressii

These were foe matteri'fi k so use uic-ir

hand at Putney. In dealing wift ^y. but also by
these, however, men hardly

noticed by hiftorians for tJW ao noi nuke clecr e
<Ie“0

-.'

:r3>™-I'f Elation sh

deed, brought
that concept — —r
freedom which .was (aniS^F^MnaMy denh
despite surface ..

ajjpearanttS^r’K she seemed
‘still is) the essence of nwderfl~-®?a means bv whi
social democracy.

ir’.
flI^dua{ could

Molecular changes are taktftitrectlv from
place in foe.Labour movemeot

-

—changes which Mr Johnsofffjf ^ ,

sim
i

tlie journalist writing
,„i

rov
'.
s 'oni

the clock, cannot, be exp^feijg 'Austria] pr,

either to note or describe, but "1 msmirt an em/-
Paul Johnson, the historisC™* to join a uniot
should make himself aware .of^ 'ttcepr on nar
Newton’s Law of Motion. TM eb^ous Srou _j

of my poltea^hrlMS?:only sourcece of
,
my politic?™

for .

mentioned. The ho^ is^bBynmn^m rejeJ^ fttirimiJS .

Srine Rights foat mv feliov^
itself.in operation. The reactlort^^^m.zeu c

SSSy^St dSy
M
?o - foefrto tte reactionares (as

I

rulers are never going to be to
nJ?

esenke-^e
i

ls* esPe
extended, by my -vote, to shop -war-cnes, who have

,

fne nation;
•

'
fi, mg m rommon .with real tradq^ where foe nr

unionists) is not just coming ;^?o e&nec;-iv
‘

it is here. It was even telcvifzlp taased
ra

i

from larngbridge the other d;w.%q ^ ;n - ,,°lf
ne ol

But I can testify from marc wjusric

immediate experience- Jim 1-

days ago, working _pco?r
stconed a small town in m:

stewards. Add my object in

political life is to aboHsh foe
working class, not to hail its

coming triumph with maso-
chistic enthusiasm.

I can quite understand,
therefore, tvby Mr Johnson’s
sense of outrage should have

so. msay of them.
He now selects 1969 as the

year when things started to . go
wrong, ft was in foe same year
that Encounter published my
own essay “ Where did it all go
wrong?”—which was greeted
by the New Statesman witii a
page of abuse by one of the
restaurant Robespierres Mr
Johnson employed at the time.
Not all members

.
of ilie

Parliamentary Labour Party
were, as Mr* Johnson con-
tcmpruouslv described us at thc
fime, “ donkeys led by lions

"

r—cy“ They were taking tinft, J ®'
1

CQn.j.
*ra

uiE to celebrate my wedding Jik^Port,

and the wave of affection ^ af,
'to1?re5ponci?^f‘

:,3ii:

came into that small church tui.rr'J n>pjc
,

col

almost visible. It remained vi«r regai-n
t

ir 15

ib.’e at foe subsequent recc*;* t0 auj

tion. which nearlv half thi^T^fire,
s .

membership of my constituent^ fdrwarH
“*e 0

party attended. ] CS* >ntiu|w
“ a pro

Mr wife, who has served rig: the bon?
n
^a?

i

constituents as 3 general pracr:

tioner for two decades, iMfcbj .

moved to tbe point of brest;
1

^ “te

rip
T, ation.

point of r* tun.
down at this revelation of 5

v*lop ,
real, generous face of Uift

PrfcrnflV“
l *ua

. mwu.. . Labour moivmedt. So ifltn

Some of us understood that Owing. to illness; and a ebaupn lihrT*
esileni

a political problem-—bringing of address. I had neglected
trade union power into balance, renew my membership this yrari

&

1Jlf*ora i
l
i
P
^

| cOs
j

with other forms of the same It turned out, therefore, dwfa? Qrdbal^
r

?eyoni
ha . rn|H»i 1..; 0. m .1.. J »JT_ 1.1 l-e, fhir-^ “> t-TVthing—could be solred only by

poiliticians ; and many of ns.
despite our membership of the
House o( Commons, do not
come into that far from ignoble
category.

on tbe day Mr Johnson" left ^er
Labour Parq? I re-joined it. ^Id,

j
rore

The author is Labour MP i#'** rvfL.r^y r^,*?r
e

Ilkeston. • - ^asidej
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Tlic reputation of Texas is of a

iiusciiiine state. From frontier

days, there arc few records to

indie:;:? that the wide opeu
spaces were roamed by any-

thing but men. There were
cowboys but not many cow-
girls. And today, the oil in-

dustry on which the state’s

economy is based is over-

v.iieinuiigiy male-dominated. I

cniinoc foink of a female oil

tycoon (though I should be

jjtad tn hear from one).

It therefore seems out of

character when, nearly three

years ago. Houston, the state’s

largest city, created thc unique
pout of women's advocate, to

press for the rights of her sex.

It was more in character when,
S'x months ego, it voted to abni-

i.-Jt it. But the advocate. Dr
NiiiU van tiishiowcr, proved as

ado** st fifoting for her own
rights as for those oE other

women aud. after a small sen-

sation which preoccupied the

she

action
patios
things

city for several weeks,
held on to her job.

She is a small, fair-haired,

earnest woman of 39 who hails
from Montana and, when I met
her, was dressed ready for the
fray in a khaki trouser suit,

battle-dress style. She works in

an office away from City Hall

called foe Affirmative Action

Office—affirmative
being the fashionable

for getting desirable

done.

She is Houston's
women’s advocate, having been
appointed to foe job last year,

when she was an assistant pro-

fessor of political science at

the University of Houston, spe-

cializing in matters relating w
women's rights. I asked her
whether the image of Texas as

a masculine state was accurate.

“ Texas is different from foe

rest of foe South ” she
explained. “ You have tbe

second

image of rhe Southern Belle,

soft and feminine and staying

in her place. But in Texas thc
women are es assertive as tbe
men. They pick up a lot of it

from them. They don't roll

over and play dead. They're
tough. They’re a match for foe
ffitics”

I suggested that thc picture
she evoked was of constant
tension between tbe sexes, but
she did not quite agree. “ It is

a confrontation ”, she said,

“but not between males and
females. There are many males
who support tae women's
rights movement and many
females who do na:.”

Just wlin is on what side in
the stnignle become clear dur-

ing the dispute over Dr Van
Hightower's job. Tiu: pretext
for foe move tn abolish it was
a speech site made at a rally,

for International Women's
Day. She spake in favour oF
passage of the equal rights

amendment to the Constitution
which still awaits ratification,

mid in favour of a woman’s
right 10 bare an abortion.

They seemed unexception-
able remarks for a

_
women’s

advocate, but they infuriated
3t least seven Houston citizens.

Tbe local council organizes

weekly “ pop-off ” sessions at

which people can have their

say on current topics. At foe
session fallowing her speed:,

seven people called angrily for

her dismissal.
Dr Van Hightower thinks it

was a put-up job, probably ins-

pired not by her speech but by
three of her earlier actions
which were widely publicized-

The first was her complaint
about a statue of Confucius in

the city library which bears
the legend: * Men have focir
respective occupations and
women their bomev” By keep-
ing it there, foe stormed, the
city was countenancing sexist

role-assignment. But tile statue
and the inscription remain.
Then she wrote ui the

mayor, Air Fred Hoflreinz. sug-

gest:rg that nude
- supervisors

iu city Government depart-
aboimeats should not boast about

being male chauvinist pigs. Sbc
bad received complaints along
these lines about more than
one supervisor from several
female city employees, who
declared that working under
such conditions was highly dis-

agreeable. No formal action
was taken, but she has
received no similar represen-
tations since.

Finally, she protested ib tiie

mayor about a supervior who
bad

>
told a woman tiint she was

falling down on the job, prob-
ably because she was going
through foe menopause.

Following thc pop-off session
at. wiiidi foe protests about her
were mode, the council first

voted to reduce Dr Van High-

tower's Siriary from $18,400 a
year to one dcriku- a year.
“ They were really pleased
with that idea slic rccnlls.
“ It really made them feci
good. They were saying: “This
is win* vie think of you and
the job that you do. This is

how we value you."
They found, though, that

thujf had mi legal right to
mate such a rctitjctioi]. Wh.-u
they could do wtis abolish the
job altogether, and that foev
proceeded to do. She was res-
cued by Mr Hofiiciitt. who
appointed her to his personal
Staff a her original salary.

**I suppose the council
judged that it would be a good
political move- It's a very con-
servative council and it's never
had a woman member. They
judged it would be popular
with Their supporters ”, i>r Van
lfightmvajr muses.

But 1 think they were sur-
prised at the amount of sup-

port for mo. For four weeks
the pop-o-fC sessions lasted for.
hours, with people- speaking
for me and against me. and
die rest of the council's busi-

ness was ail tied up. And there
was an overnig;it vigil by 600
of my supporters.”
Mr Hoftieinz is far more

liberd than his council. He
has, honcivr, announced that
he nil not he seeking rcclec-
tioii this year, and Dr Van
Hightuwer fears that his suc-
cessor will ’ abnlifo her pusL
She is thcrefurc trying to.

achieve as much ns she can
before her job disappears.
Much of her ‘ rime is spent

decking u-irh individual ca^cs.
but sihe is campaigiiV-a -tn

est.-sblisb a centre for battered
women, arid to set up tr.-ir.cns

schemes for ** displaced bAme-
makers’’ who, after ten, -13 or
20 years of . suying at heme,
find

>
shm$sdvc$ thrust back on -

die job market because of the

to -get-'rfie- city to hire h;
women in nvditinceKy Sl

jobs. •* There is otert ^

,

lcs
pP.

^ vial- -
. .jt%! ,

pr0ain
Vla^

man: from blue-Cficdr r.-or*^. !^ t
a
*®r*.

about wovk.vff writ fernwa*.- \*i of

se'd Dr Van' Hishtow«r. J^n j
She is. .litulro ernrioegg ^ ^ u,

paigns to i-rtiutie- Wc-P *,. &JL
lerr.ChL* e::-r.fin.tdw i. '

|ir 3" v^'r * Pa

and drug addicts. " 0ti:y ^
bed out of ev{n’ Cv« ul j.
trc.-4mc.it ctjirr.s n .-

WpiilEU "..she pouHcd u*1 !- •- 1*^5 bWJJJJ 1

s?'& & ™£ir*>-M'-i
has a ren) job, wc i -if J s3e
until foe*«-.d of the yrer. Str 1
Texes lenia like rc'umis?
lo^^widihsaEraiypft,'
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CALLING IN THE PEOPLE

* «lere

=Jy. -

—

s

of sovereignty, and it breathes
determination.
Not much profit is to he had

from considering the wisdom or
efficacy of a referendum in
ignorance of the circumstances
which prompt the calling of it.

v
- Th&lSZ? order ^o- equip herself with an

r -to be ST3
- 5? answer to one of those “what

of would you do if . . . ? m.Kfinnc
coasti

.deserve
"°oa a ^ _ ^
lhe

. CunSEg--
"

* Conservative parrv.
««ing

s3^, What would at

would you do if .. . ? ” nuestions
winch ore already ruffling the
electoral plumage of the

sesdo;' 15
!,

”uac WOUJQ a Thatcher gov-
.
c"aoce, ernraent do if it got into the sort

JJSf Jbtru^ 4 °f duel Mr HeaUt’s government
SOt

B
into wxA the- miners in theeo

‘ spring of 1973-74? A Thatcher- 5° if ihejr, ^
Sectim ®®*e J? government wouldn't, has been

u - rhe renlv hirhprtn • rkn.

ft was nor to be expected that rite
weapon of the referendum,
having once been drawn by Sir
Harold Wilson, would remain
thereafter in the scabbard. Sir
Harold .wielded ir in order to

ay. amfrfj* iSj- ,nro a harmless channel wmch prompt Uie calling of it

25S«s have Secured rh* T* ,

othe7ise News * Conservative govern
nn« V*?? the LalwDr Gov- ment might have recourse to a

ie A* V nourish^ k
rS

ni,

T
w

5

ch
-

c
C

no
.
w refcrendum in case of conlron-nourishes it on television in ration with a union or unions is

nor enough to go on. Bur there
are one or two general things to
be said about Mrs Thatcher’s
presentation of the news.
There was some confusion

about the likely contesr for a
referendum, attributable per-
haps to Mrs Thatcher’s choice of
occasion for launching the idea.
She was at pains throughout the
interview to emphasize that any
future confrontation of rhe sort
political memories dwell upon
would not, so far as she is con-
cerned, be confrontation between
union and government, but be-
tween union and fellow-workers
or union and the public at large.
If it were the miners in the ring,
tt would be the National Coal
Board in the opposite corner,
with the government minding its
own business in the auditorium.
If the miners tried the whip
hand, it is not on rhe govern-
ment’s back that the whip would
fall but on rhe consumer’s be-
cause of higher coal prices or
because no coal was being dug
because the miners -were on
strike because of pit closures be-
cause of inability' to sell coal at
the higher price. Eut if that is

the doctrine, it is hard to see how
a referendum comes into it. In
referendums governments seek
a special authority to do this or
that. But, ex hypothesi. the
government has no part to play
in such a situation. The dispute
is classified as one between the
miners and the general public

etcher

^gotten

the reply hitherto : that
sequence of events could not be
repeated since Mrs Thatcher and
her colleagues have forsworn
statutory incomes policies and
been mending their fences wirh
the trade union leaders.
Reasonable that reply may be,

but -not politically adequate.
After all, the electors' most
recent and vivid recollection of
life with the Tories is the three-
day week and the backfire eler-

Yr\r tion of February 1974. It

J happened all right then. A mere
.

- assurance that it would not
’11”}* v

Vrilei7 and tW happen again is not enough. So
5 ft*MrS Thatcher has now sketched

i a defence in depth. ... It

Bd wht,, won’t come to that, hut if ir does
stihle for,

a
• Pfcw* Let People Sneak

:lres in" "> their Will shall Prevail,

ivable .bieoi A ff
*Perh®Ps through die amplifier of

v satisfying DbX.l? r®tcrendum ; for a referendum
y " to ‘be conmsw

as the advantage over a general
iveness via tte^-e*ectI

"

on that it can isolate the
Jd of ridina herd« cruc*?^ issue,
and griding h in* ^ ’s quite an effective reply,
bon d\ai its ungglt' has a democratic ring, it
•ves-as ii move*. dresses the people in rhe robes
>udy

. usderstani

with the Coal Board in the
middle. One could hardly have a
national referendum on whether
Sir Derek Ezra ought or ought
not to shut down ten Welsh pits.

At other times Mrs Thatcher
spoke as if the confrontation
would indeed be between unions
and elected government, the
“ constitutional matter Again it

is not easy to envisage a situa-

tion which a referendum might
be thought to fit, especially if

the government were not seeking
to fix wages by. Jaw. Workers are
not accustomed to striking with
the declared objective of chang-
ing the government. They strike
for more pay, or to prevent
redundancies, or over some other
aspect of their working lives. Or
so they say, and in the absence of
good evidence to the contrary,
they must be believed. The fact
that their strike may be crippling
to other parts of the economy
does not alter its nature. Mrs
Thatcher can hardly wish to be
numbered among the beads of
government for whom a strike

for more pay is a blow delivered
to the constitution.

Once the constitutional barrier
to referendums has been
lowered, as it has been in Britain

by the Ulster border poll and
the EEC vote, diverse occasions
will be found to justify their use.

But there is one merciful brake
upon their frequency which will

never wear out. Governments,
unless they are indifferent to the
result (as might be the case with
local option in Wales, for

instance), will want to be pretty

certain that they have the thing
sewn up before- they try it. And
they cannot very ofren be sure
of ‘that, especially as referen-

dums do not isolate an issue us

neatly as theory proposes, always
having-about them something of

a general vote of confidence.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Paul

“Jes^.spread of the closed shop
they are doia.L,;, ....
ice, the Pur, r

'In denying that her party is split

t are so vividi: .£over the trade union closed shop,
hv Offshore lest* Mrs Thatcher has restated its

2 yeoman-sfji.tr PoIl'cy in terms that offer a little

ed with their c*» more comfort to Sir Keith and
2v Church vert a:the party’s heart than to. Mr
s:vere!y pracdcJ c-Prior and its head. She still

amwell did 3 diilt;accepts that it is impossible to
vrnaz would tev egislate away closed shops when

workers who will not or cannot
conform. State monopolies seem
to offer less resistance to the
idea of a monopoly on the supply
of labour. An employee dis-

missed from a nationalized
industry which is the main custo-
mer for his particular skill is

likely to find it especially diffi-

kind are not probable in ship-

building. There is much rivalry

benveen the many unions in-

volved and demarcation disputes
are still common, even though
less crippling than they were a
few years ago. But they do not
involve much competitive wooing
of members. Unofficial strikes

are common and the disputes
teweyer much she deplores them elsewhere. Unionists in such procedures are widely ignored.

But she rakes a industries often apply their An arrangement based on. the

. the need to pro- closed shops harshly fit is in existing pattern of unions is most
. t, ^ ^ide safeguards for the individual British Rail, for instance, that likely to confirm the infJexibili-

l^cums of that "practice, not the law’s acceptance of religions ties and restrictive practices that

"./a ‘ imply Tiy putting pressure on scruple as a .justification for. accompany it.

'
., e

uj-^nions not to use their power refusal to join a union has been Shipbuilding is in an unhealthy

'in
ppressively, . but also by legis- most blatantly disregarded). state throughout the wojld, over-

,

J
‘ mm cation. The closed shop agreement in subsidized by governments, with

'V' ^ci’rjrani is She did not make clear exactly the shipbuilding industry that too much capacity chasing too

ir>s 'ir.vtMe-i dsav'bat form of legislation uhe had • we published details of last week few orders. Nationalization .in

jii'so, bath in '««! mind. She spoke of access to is only the latest example of a Britain does not affect the long-

brouchr Ss'ie courts where union member- marked and regrettable trend in

who !inc pnrd txrjiey are an established practice, colt to find comparable work
lit r.ie JILT’S- v'^70wever much ^hnvlanlni-oe rhom alfduihara TTninniefc in amh

prinriple.

iri* , ;°bust view of
iTefofa iJd wwiih

- j;

,
brou?
cenci-rr of oi^iip is unreasonably denied. In

lain vrrtch losed shops she seemed to be
lie i urf-'cs “P'.-Snsidering a means by which an
U.! thv 111

!E
ggrieved individual could seek

I cfi!ncr:cv ^ .jdress directly from the union
a

that
practice

frioruaiiK
-^‘'^aor a firm to dismiss an employee

.n'-i'j iir
refuses to join a union in a

r -- i-osed shop (except on narrowly

,

defined religious grounds). -
? ’

' T uv: f: Safeguards for the individual

sGisrev" ,‘i
rr -gainst the legitimized closed

ii are plainly inadequate at

moment. This is especially

.‘.'.jbvious in the nationalized

[^-rUv-. t^ .^-Jdostries, where the practice

i war-crio- advanced especially rapidly,

a comp05 ./iff;id also caused some of the

list* 1
j;' lA'orst cases of injustice towards

iivfc- L. ,'v tikf -
.

'

the public sector. It comes only
a few months after the.shipyards
were nationalized, and it does not
appear that any important con-
cessions have been gained in
return from die unions involved.
There is little reason to expea
that the agreement will have any
beneficial effect on the efficiency
of the industry.

Sometimes. a closed shop can
simplify collective bargaining by
reducing the number .of voices
that an employer needs to nego-
tiate with and making rival

anions less eager to outbid one
another in militancy. (That is not
to say that these convenient
factors for employers and unions

' justify the injustices that indivi-.

duals may suffer.) Gains of this

term need for reforms involving
closures of yards and a smaller
work-force. The industry has
received state aid worth £400m
in the past ten years, but oroduc-
trvity remains low: building a
standard bulk carrier at Govan,
for instance, takes about 600,000
man hours. Tn Korea or Japan
the same ship would need only
about 400,000 man hours. Differ-

ences in equimnent account for
some of this- disparity, but
restrictive practices in Britain
are the main factor. The shipyard
workers wanted their industry
nationalized and they wanted the
closed shoo, and they have been
given both. But neither will

secure the prosperity of an
industry that cannot eradicate its

own ingrained inefficiencies.
'

jLjnriyU\s?-{ri0
.-

:
; '

.

'rivate lending ^
libraries

Reporting yachts

at sea
From Mr P. F, Din^inun

Sir, With reference rn yaJiHiunn
Mr FjuI Rodgers's unluruinmt ex-
perience I letters, September SI of
being ignored by a total uf ten *hJps
while ou j single-handed Ailamic
passage having made the appro,
priate international code sign it I

ZD2 “ Please report me to Lloyd’s
London ", 1 regret that I am unable
tu agice with bis remarks rliat the
Service should be discontinued if it

cannot be made to work.
The view of many yacht.smen,

including those organizing long-
distance races, is th.-t ii is much
better

.

to have the existence of a
signal

_
which may bring forih

reassuring news to relatives than
not at all. I would suggest that
the majority of yachtsmen look
upon this service as ;»n added bonus
and would nol wish to give the
impression to those ar home that a
report will definitely be received.
Over a number of years Lloyd's

Intelligence Department has jvo-
vided cheering news to mam- re 1 -!-

tives and friends of lone yachtsmen
and ns Mr Rodgers chooses to men-
tion Clare Francis in his lerter, I

would quote from her hook Culli'
vers Trawls in which she says. ** f

was_ able rn hold our the canvas
until the mosvace was clear “ Please
Rcoorr Me ro Lloyd's London *. The
fihio Pica tooted her horn twice,
she’d seen my message, I could have
danced wirh delight, this was the
nest halfway present ever." . Pica
duly repnr-.ed its sighting to us. antf
in turn we were able to jiass on the
news to Miss Francis’s parents.
Yours faithfully.

P. R. BINGHAM, Manager,
Lloyd’s Intelligence Depjrtmeuc,
Lloyd's of London Press Ltd,
Sheepen Place,
Colchester,
Essex.

From Mr John Pozicr
Sir, The reason why Mr Paul
Rodger’s yacht was not reported
(Letters, September 8) can be
simply pur down to the lack of a
lookout. About three davs out from.
Paramaribo, bound for’ Puma Del-
gado, Azores,.and ultimately Am«ter-
dam, aboard a very well-run Durch
freighter with passenger accommo-
dation, I was in the vrheelhouse
whilst rbe Indonesian officer in
charge was working in the chart-
room and I suddenly (as curiously
enough often happens at sea) saw it

yacht with white sails. Since we
had seen nothing but one flying
fish since we left rhe mouth of the
Surinam River I rushed v> tell the
news to the officer. We bad been
on automatic pilot and he promptly
came to the wheel. I asked him
what would hav* happened if the
yacht- had been dead ahead: his
answer? ** it would have been too
bad for the yachtsman ”. One can
but hope it will nor happen to that
gallant .lady, Clare Francis.

Perhaps the good old-fashioned
habit of stationing a look-out for*
ward should be brought back.
Yachtsmen may well be, iu rhe
words of

. yow correspondent
Clifford jeans (September IS) “ a
danger to navigation, the curse of
the seafaring profession, and a
damn nuisance to rhe rescue ser-
vices ”

.
but surely Sir Francis

Chichester and Sir Alfred Rose
achieved something for the
country’s morale, and would Mr
Jeans be happy to drown Clare
Francis?
Yours faithfully,

JOHN POTTER
28 Derek Avenue,
Hove,
Sussex.

Ensuring an adequate minimum wage Saving an Italian

they cannot be viewed as fulfilling lcHlClSCclDC -

inHiKtn-’c main n>cnntKihi‘1i.n< */i *

From Lord Aermct, and others

From Mr Frank Field

S‘r, In VVedneid jv\ leader
(September 14} you drew attention

rn what The Times believed to he
the threat tu a free society over the
way the trade uni.:us have recently
developed. Your leader today
(September I5i however,
unktiiiiviilgly illustrated what is

principally 'a more important threat
to a free sociery.

Vr.dur “Tbe right pr;
..riiL-» iur

welfare ” you comment on the
Supplementary Benefit Com-
mission’s recently published annual
report. The Commission says that
the first priority must be to raise

the incomes erf low paid families
and outline' three ways of achieving
this goal. One is to have a more
effective enforcement of the
regulations already ext.-nr for
minimum wages, an ‘approach which
you go no til sav is certainly mis-
conceived as it is likely to ’throw
still more people out of a job at a
time of high unemployment.

This shorr statement lavs bare
The Times view about how society
should b*.* ordered, ior v.tia: you
are really saying is that moral
prit triples about how society should
be ordered must be subjected to
ncock’sdeal economic norma.-, .of
bow the economy works. Opposed
to this position are those who
believe that moral principles about
how society should be governed
must take precedence over economic
theories.

Exactly 70 years ago rhe Church,
began to argue that “The funda-
mental Christian principle of the.
remuneration uf labour Ls that the
fir.it charge upon any industry must
be the proper maintenance of the
labourer ”. The Church went on ro
add, wisely, that it had to “ arlso

teach the moral responsibility of
the consumer : that is that ' no
Christian has the right to demand
ejmrroditres at a price which he
knows ... to be incompatible with
adequate remuneration of the
warker and proper conditions of

industry ”.

Many people argue that the
minimum rates of pay laid down
by wages councils are so Icrw that

industry’s main responsibility to
provide every worker with a fair

wage for his labours. But The Times
goe? further and argues that the
minimum should not be enforced
for fear of creating more unemploy-
ment. No consideration is given to

whether industry as it is presently
const!ruled could afford to pay a
decent minimum wage to ail

workers or, failing this, to educate
consumers of their responsibility in

this matter.
It may come as a shock to many

readers to realize just how low these
minimum rates are. For example the
current adult rate Imd down by the
Hairdressing Wages Council is

£23.35 for a full week's work- Yer
on the basis of the Government’s
blitz campaign in just three indus-
tries. catering, retailing and hair-
dressing, rhe ’ Low Pay Unit
estimates that underpayment of
minimum rates as tow os this came
ro as much as £10m last year.
The Unit does not believe that an

adequate minimum wage by itself

will solve the bundle of poverty
problems to which the SBC
addressed itself in its annual report.

What the Unit does assert however,
is that a decent minimum wage even
in times of record post-war unem-
ployment should be the first charge
on industry. Sadly this is a position
which The Times Has long since

deserted for its infatuation with the
laws of the market.
The future of a free society In tills

country looks very doubtful indeed
if

,
morality is made subject to

fashionable economic theories while
those who are in a position of
privilege forget the duties imposed
upon them by the exercise *- r such
privilege. To ensure an adequate
minimum wage for everybody in

work used to be also rbe concern
of those who drew disproportion-
ately ou the fruits of industry. Each
day this becomes less true and
presents a very real danger to our
present institutions.

Yours faithfully,

FRANK FIELD,
Low Pay Unit,
0 Poland Street, W.l.
September 15.

entrepreneurs—there are plenty, in

the book trade—who could put
some modest venture cardial to

sound and worth-while employment.
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Health Service cuts
From the Chairman of The
and East London Area l

Authority (Teaching)

Sir, I refer to vour Weekend Broad-

casting Review by Kenneth
Eascaugh (September 10) about Mr
Pilaw's television programme on

cuts in the Health Service. Although
- »*•»— the reviewer was quoting Mr Pilser.

1

, .7, , : Jiv, fUne to ever rising prices man> ^ impression may be formed that
'

''.'-j.vtf- f -becoming inexorably beyond the
re

,

^vjsiDn report shown on Mon-
ur of- the ordinary buyer ana d September 12. was more than

S r

I!,

i njJ faerh-ty-to rentm-book at rmsmi-
fl

personal Report.

rates -would, -I believe, oe Hacknev Hospital has been under

v in’ Vif^dweciated by a very considerable
t^e metji3?

s spotlight since October

roce
“n' - ^

C
ur

view of the programme and I

stressed then that as far as Hark-

ney was concerned, the cameras had
' concentrated exclusively on the

worst parts of the fabric and the

Ie&ft desirable aspects of the

service. , .

.

Le<?t any of vour readers flwtiw

think thnt.tWs is a ffSr nortrayal1
of

enthdirion-s in the NHS generally,

mav I point out that within Hackney

Fosoiml there are some excellent

features, eg. the medical oncology

unit rnnneered by Professor Hamil-

ton Fairley who was so tragically

killed.

The Citv and Easr London

Area Health Authoritv (T) wish

to emobasire that the shortcomings

in Hackney are known tn it. In con-

junction with the CHC we have

explored ererv facet of tfce sernce

and its buildings and cwnaderaWe

fmprovements have been made. The

Renort does not explam_niat since

1S74 at least 120 vsycfa&nc beds

have been provided in Hackney-

Funds hare been earmarked tn

build ^-a new general ,bospitol halt

..mile away from Hackney Hormtai

and building would start in W5.. 1

- Doubtless the aim of the Report

is to persuade rite Government to

shift more money into the Health
Service ; but die way the Report is

presented spreads unnecessary
apprehension among the devoted
staff who work at the hospital and
causes unnecessary anxiety to the
patients who use it.

Mr Easttweh was fiill_ of praise
for Mr John Pilger’s anticipated pro-
gramme. Perhaps a more accurate
summing up of the true position is :

“ The trouble with the over-emotive
school of television journalism

—

leaving aside' such old fashioned
considerations as balance and fair
play—is dint it tends to destroy its

mm credibility.*

Yours faithfully.

F. M. CUMBERLEGE,
Chairman,
The City and East London Area
Health Authority (T),

32/43 Chart Street, NL
September 13.

From Mr Richard Taylor
Sir, Keith Bridgeman’s problem
(September IS) of getting no answer
over -the International Distress
Frequency, after iris yachr was dis-

masted in the Atlantic this summer,
could hare been avoided.

If he had made use of the Aero-
nautical Emergency Frequency in
the VHP waveband, he would have
received an immediate response
from any high flying aeroplane
within the 200-mi Ie range of this
frequency. The Atlantic air routes
are very busy these days, with all

civil and military crews maintaining
a listening watch at a(l times over
the ocean. Any call for assistance
usually gets an immediate response
from several aeroplanes.
Yours faithfully,'

RICHARD TAYLOR,
45 Martin’s Lane,
Dorchester, .

Oxford.

Proposals for Rhodesia
From the Dean of Salisbury,
Rhodesia
Sir, Many of us who live here, view
with wouder the inability of HMG
to deal with the sickness in Ulster,

whilst at the same time giving us
a prescription ' for our present ills.

The situation in Ulster is a tribal

war, with participants all whites.
Here, there is a struggle for power,
and a war being fought with blacks
and whites against blacks. It is not,

as in South Africa, a matter of
whites against blacks. Far from it.

Nobody responsible has yet sug-
gested that att British troops be
withdrawn -from Ulster, and that the
police Force there be disbanded.
Nor is there an expectation' that if

this should happen, members of the
IRA and the Proves would be happy
to join a new “ model army ”

alongside those who they had pre-
viously regarded as enemies. Yet
this is more or less the pill that we
are being asked to swallow, and the
prognosis of our future health if we
do -so! Few intelHgent people would
underestimate the deep roots of the
present troubles in Ulster : nor
should they underestimate the even
deeper roots of tribalism in Africa.
I have served from the time of my
Ordination twenty years ago,
almost entirely in Africa, West,
South, and now in Central Africa,
and mainly amongst black people. T
know what I speak about, in talking

of tribal loyalties being deeply
rooted.

Forgive me if I seem to be
scepticaL but it would appear that
if an emergent rule after a coup
d'etat is black, then the new govern-

.
meat will be recognised, no matter
how it came to power. Nor does it

seem to make much difference how
it governs after it has come to

power, for there has not been a

howl of protest about Uganda. One
or two grunts, perhaps, but little

more. Yet here, where whites
viewed the possible slide downhill
along with the rest of “ free ”

Africa with misgivings, the situation

is vastly different.

I do not deny that Mr Smirh has
been tardy in bringing about
reforms which could have been
signs of good faith to the world,
and which would not have amazed
people of goodwill here. But the
present situation of Britain, up to
its eyes in debt to the rest of the
world, assuring us that we shall be
“floated ” economically once the
pill bas been s>va5Iowed. seems
laughable! Is there Dot a sickness
in Whitehall which needs curing by

• Dr Owen before he gives us a scrip
for our local consumption?
Yours faithfully,

JOHN R. DA COSTA,
The Cathedral Church of St Mary
and All Stints in Salisbury,
PO Box 981,
Salisbury,- Rhodesia.
September 10.

Pay at music colleges
From Sir Lennox Berkeley and
others

Sir, We wish to draw your attention
to the plight of the professors at the
leading music colleges of London.
For years they have in effect, sub-
sidized the work of the colleges by
accepting low pay and poor terms
or service. They are employed
virtually on a casual basis, and are
paid by tbe hour, just for actual
teaching, with no system of incre-
ment, no pay for holidays, and in
most cases no pay for sickness.
They have no guarantee of employ-
ment and often know only at tbe
sfart of the academic year how
many pupils they will have and
what their income will be. The
actual rates of pay put them at the
bottom of the teaching profession:
just

a
consider that these dis-

tinguished musicians are paid less
per hour than many of their own
students get for their teaching for
schools and local authorities. . . .

The State -has for some time--
accepted that ir must share in the
financing of such colleges, and the
Department of Education and

Sir. The coast near Rome is

spoiled ; for a hundred miles or
more you pay for admission and
queue for a hue' But the Lake of
Bracciano and the Tolfa Hills beyond
it are as lovely and unspoiled as our
own Lake District. The&- are of
untold archaeological wealth, and
are only 25 miles from the centre
of Rome. We write as concerned
Europeans about the future of this
arcadian landscape.
Ten years ago there was a plan

to industrialise the shores of the
Lake ; five years ago a plan to use
it as a settling pond for the polluted
Tiber

_
water. Roman good sense has

prevailed against both these threats,
as we cannot doubt it will prevail
against tbe present one : we under-
stand that the German College of
Rome has sold VicarclJo to
developers.

.
Vicarello—-Vicos Aurelius—a lake-

side hill with pines and a great
seventeenth century building above
olive groves and reeds, is perhaps
the finest bit of natural Claude still
surviving. Yet a plan exists, repu-
tedly drawn up by a Milanese archi-
tect for “ interests" in Liech-
tenstein, to obliterate it under a
mass of tourist apartments, hotels,
roads, parking lots, yacht basins and
even, (beside the huge, clear lake)
swimming pools.
Vienna has its Wood ; Paris its

Fontainebleau ; Brussels itsSoignes
;

Bonn its Siebengebirgc
; even

London its Epping. More fortunate
than any of these, Rome has its
miraculous Bracciano-Tolfa. It is
dangerous to meet threats piece-
meal. May we endorse the
suggestion, which bas hung fire for
several years now, of a European
Conference on the Protection uf
RecreatioDal Landscape near Large
Cities ? Experience could be shared,
and the merits, if any. of quick
uncontrolled development compared
with those of careful and controlled.

Perhaps rhe Council of Europe
could take a lead ?
Yours faithfully,

WAYLAND KENNET,
JOHN BETJEMAN,
JENNIFER JENKINS.
DAVID PEARS.
SILVIA RODGERS,
PETER SCOTT,
MICHAEL SHANKS,
J- P- STERN,
BERNARD WILLIAMS.
100 Bavswater Road, W2,
September 13.

Easing tlie tax burden
From Sir Derek Ezra
Sir, Tliere are many signs now that
Britain s economic prospects, in
world ienns. are on the upturn.
But a number of major domestic

issues remain. These are the need
to contain inflation: the need to
reduce tbe high level of unemploy-
ment; and rbe need 10 get industrial
production moving.

These are problems which, if dealt
with m isolation, could lead to con-
tradictory remedies.

'Hiere is. however, one measure
wbich could help to alleviate all
ti^-se problems.

_
That is a major

reduction in direct taxation. It
would not be price inflationarr,
wbich would be tbe case if there
was a waees explosion. Ir would he
an incentive to ereater effort. It
would stironlate demand, and thus
production and employment.
Now that the sun is shining a

little more brightly, a substantial
move to reduce the massive burden
of direct taxes would push us one
step further towards prosperity.
Yours faithfully,
DEREK EZRA,
Chairman of Council,
British Institute of Management,
Management House,
Parker Street, WC2.
September IS.

Science now takes a direct hand
in the financial controj of the Royal
Academy, tbe Royal College, and
Trinity College ^of Music. However,

'
the teaching -stiffs at these colleges
and at the Guildhall School of IV COVeragC Or ffOlf
Music .still endure rates of pay and Frrtm vP d nr..—®
conditions of service that long ago
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Sir
(Sep-
of a

trade union over its members is

limited. Why should this be so ?
Why, if a union instructs its mem-
bers who are taking unofficial
action, to conform to the union
official line, and this is refused,
should the union not recognize that
these members have laminated
their membership and act accord-
ingly? In short, take their cards
away. The employer then has. the
right, indeed under closed shop no
alternative, ' but to dismiss, them.
They might then be re-employed
after giving certain undertakings.

It is because this basic discipline
is no longer in employers' hands,
having been . assumed by the
unions, who are not discharging it,

that we are in trouble.
.

For uoiqns tp have control of the
employing, criteria while shrinking
from - asserting even their own
authority when this is challenged
(often to the detriment of thou-

sands of other union workers laid

off by insubordinate action of a
minority) is wholly unacceptable.
Yours faithfully, ..

J. S. CHALONER, Chairman,
Seymour Press Group,

.29 Ecdeston Square, SWL

Sooth African theory
From Lord Goodman
Sir, In Wff current volume of. auto-
biography, Mr Cyril Smith makes
certain references to the theory that
rumours about my friend Mr Jeremy
Thorpe bad an origin in unofficial

South African activities. In that —
context, he mentions, me as one a( ~ .

' _
Mr Thorpe’s advisers, which might ckipportlDg Germany
convey—I am sure unintended--an From Mr Aiatmir Ham*

J

impression that I bad some respon- -uT .

ability for this theory. Since l have distinguished and compas-

jast returned from a visit to South uJffJen , c *
C
l
enn

??,
y

Afric. to ttivo Academic Free tS^gSa^S!;

would have been regarded with
astonishment and derision in .

any
other profession. In many ways
London can regard itself as the
musical capital of the world, and
we can rightly pride ourselves on
oar achievements, but the situation
in tbe music colleges of London
threatens the reiy basis of our pro-
fession. It is a shame to a civilized
community that it has been
tolerated for so long. It is time to
end it-

Yours faithfully,

LENNOX BERKELEY,
CLIFFORD CURZON,
COLIN DAVIS,
GERAINT EVANS.
CHARLES MACKERRAS,
JACQUELINE du PRE,
ANDRE PREVIN.
JOHN PRITCHARD,
EDMUND RUBBRA,
MICHAEL TIPPETT.

dom Lecture" aj; the University of
Cope Town, I should be grateful if

you eopld indulge me with a small

Satity of space to make ir clear
I have never at any time seen

or heard any evidence ro justify the
South African theory; nor have I

ever been asked to express any view
on_ the matter ; and that my own
opinion would be one of healthy
scepticism. until convincing evidence
is produced. But the simple point
I wish to make is that I know noth-
ing whatever about the matter.
Yours faithfully,

GOODMAN.
4 Little Essex Street,
Strand. WC1
September 15.

Energy from the Severn
From Mr W. W. Williams
Sir, Would it be beyond the wit of
our politicians to finance a Severn
barrage scheme (long term benefits)
from tbe bonanza of the short lived
North - Sea oil harvest ?
Yours,

W. W. WILLIAMS
Am Boglia,

Appiu,
Argyll.

may find herself isolated as a result
of whatever actions she may, or
may not, adopt in reaction to the
Scnleyer kidnapping. You say “If
there is one thing West Germany
needs just now k is a little Ki of
neb from its friends."

In all the 25 years that T have
been concerned in. and about,
Anglo-German relations I cannot
remember a time in this country
when there seems to be more wide-
spread and genuine, sympathy for
rhe Germans in rbeir predicament
over tlws particularly brutal attack
on the Reehtstaat. Take, for
example,, a leader in today’s Daily
Express (which, not % many years
ago, was incapable of hearing the
word u German " \mhout-—Like
Uncle Matthew—reaching for its.
entrenching tool)

:

• “ ... we all owe ir the decent,
humane men who have ruled that
courttry for the past three decades
to judge her for whai she is now.”

Quite so- And this is sorely where
West Germany’s u friends ” could
help her m practical terms now-
Is there not now a stronger case
than ever before for die film
makers and “media? (always the
worst offenders) to cease that con-
stant outpouring of cowboysond-

Indians wartime films, with their
booted Gestapo vzHians, risible
“ Chennan ” accents, and the ever
present horror undertones of the
concentration camp—about which
you had lengthy correspondence
some months ago ?

What may doubtless continue to
be good commercially, alas, is not
good for the future ; bears no
relevance to tins Germany of the
past three decades; and is cer-
tainly in no way helpful in West
Germany’s current struggle against
the evil Baader-Meinhoff. And (his
is a struggle with the utmost signi-
ficance for the rest of Western
Europe.
I am. Yours, etc,

ALISTAIR HORNE,
Garrick Club. WC2.

‘Enigma Variations
1
'

From Mrs Dorothy R, Wagner
Sir, Mr Peter Jackson’s letter

(September 14) reminds me that
before the War I heard a record of
Galli Curd singing Wav Down upon
the Saanee River accompanied oo
tiie cello bv, I think, Suggia playing
Dvorak’s siwnoresque. Ic sounded
very pleasant.

Yours faithfully, ,

DOROTHY R. WAGNER,
Bethel Orchard,
AshampStead,
Reading.

From Mr P, B. Lucas
Sir, Four years ago, in the after-
math of the test Ryder Cup match
5? _?*,? the late Duke of
Norfolk wrote to you criticizing
ITYs coverage of the series with
an asperity which fairly took our
breath away.

Id truth, tbe coverage then wasn't
particularly good. I suspect, how-
ever, that His Grace was moved
more by the principle of ITV get-
ting the match insread of BEC, than
by tbe details which caught the
sharp end of bis peo.
But time has moved on. Let us,

then, give credit where it is mani-
festly due. If ITV’s coverage last
nme was

.
poor, ir surely made

amends at Lytbam last week. The
rugged British and Irish counter-
attack on Saturday afternoon

' (which really ought 10 have pur
some sniffing back into the faint
hearts who go on moaning about
tbe state of British professional
golf) could hardly have been given
better television treatment.
For BBC and ITV, between them,

to. have been able to bring to
millions in a single season, the
nnforgettable Watson-Nicklaus duel
at Turnberry, and then this splendid
counter-thrust at Lytham last Satur-
day (with, one might add, the
exemplary conduct and good man-
ners of Watson and Nicklaus in

defeat), leaves golf with an incon-
trovertible gain.

It is worth pausing for a moment
now to think about die effect which
such marvellous television will have
upon the next generation of British

and Irish golfers.

Yours faithfully,

P. B. LUCAS,
38 Onslow Square, SW7.
September IS.

Eating haggis
From Miss Heather Harvey
Sir, Whose leg does Mr Tom Bais-
tow (September 16) think he’s pull-

ing
?_ Has he ever tried to slice a

haggis ?' (It would be as easy to slice

a bran pie or a sandbag.) As for fry-

ing it for breakfast, the only chari-

table conclusion—if tbe leg-pull

explanation is not correct—is that
rhe ignorant man is confounding
-white pudding with haggis.

Yours faithfully.

HEATHER HARVEY
15 Pelham Place, SW7.
September 16.

for
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BALMORAL CASTLE
September 18 : Divine Service was
ncid in Crathle Parish Church this

morning. .

The sermon was preached
.
oy

the Reverend. Robert Gray.
Mrs Robins Wilson had the

honour of being received by The
Queen when Her Majesty decorated

her with die Royal Victorian

Medal {Silver}.
The Queen was represented by

Air Chief Marshal Sir Neville

Stack (Air Alde-de-Camp to Her
Majesty) at the Special Service in

commemoration of the Battle of

Britain which was held la West-
minster Abbey today.

CLARENCE HOUSE
September 17 : The Hon Mrs John
Mul Holland has succeeded the
Lady Jean Rankin as Lady-In-
Waiting to Queen Elizabeth The
Queen Mother.

KENSINGTON PALACE
September 17 : The Duke of

Gloucester was present at the
Luton Silver Jubilee Pageant in
aid. of the Queen’s Silver Jubilee
Appeal which was held at Vaux-
holl Motors Sports Ground, Luton.

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland
waa in attendance.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE
September 17 : Princess Alex-
andra. with tbe Hon Angus Ogilvy,
this morning opened tbe Lanca-
shire Social Services Day Centre
for the Handicapped at Whitegate
Drive, Black-poo).
Her Royal Highness and the

Hon Angus OgUty were present
this afternoon at Royal Lytham
and St Annas Golf Club where
Princess Alexandra presented the
Ryder Cup.

,

In the evening. Princess Alex-
andra and the Hon Angus Ogflvy
attended the' Ryder Cup Golden
Jubilee Dinner ar the ‘ Clifton
Arms Hotel, Lytham St Annex.
Her Royal Highness and the

Hon Angus Ogilvy travelled la
an aircraft of The Queen’S Plight.

Tbe Lady Mary Fltzalaq-Howard
was in attendance.

LieuDeaant-Coloae] Patrick Miller
much regrets that be was unavoid-
ably prevented from attending the
memorial service for his aunt, Mrs
Richard Cavendish, held in Lon-
don on September 17.

A memorial service for Ronald
Stuart Symons will be held at All
Hallows by the. Tower at l pm on
Tuesday, October 4.

Birthdays today
Sfr Philip Dingle, 71 ; Mr
William Golding, 66 ; the Right
Rev Dr H. R. Gough, 72; Sir
Robert Howe, 84 ; Professor G.
Wilson Knight. 80; Dr H. J.
Plead erlcith, 79 ; Lord St Oswald,
61.

£50,000 winner
The weekly £50,000 Premium
Savings Bond prize, announced on
Saturday, was won by
11 WE 559503. Tbe winner lives in
Cardiff.
Tbe 25 £1,000 winners are ;

8 BK 245410
cz Tjgrsa

1 JB 5O067U

i
jp 23T28I
LT 641025

*> OP 444UU3
* OK 7047U>
V 01.5623811
9 OS 017139

A ST 840187
7 TT 1501GO

• 4 VN 8109Gb
T VB 610319

XIVW 507198
13 VZ 327114
14 VL 00950*
1 XZ 454140

« RB 238739
8 RS 455748
9 RF 943696

9^yW 355481
14 ZK 4694^1
IT ZB 82447
21 ZT 037994

Wisdom of the monk who became a cardinal
By Clifford Lougley -

Religions Affairs

Correspondent

The British public stflJ seems

to be fascinated by Cardinal

Hume 18 months after he

emerged from the relative

obscurity of his mobastoy fa

Yorkshire to take Cardinal

Heenan’s place on the national

stage.
.

,

That is no doubt because- be
appears so- .different frerin every-

body else ' on. that stage ; end
that, in turn, is no_ doubt, be-

cause he was and is a monk.
He represents a different ‘set

of values; he has come from a
different world.
: The Benedictine Order, until

the Reformation, was one or

the 1 central pillars of. national

life and' is therefore still part

erf everyone’s herirage.

The people who supplied the

English with Westminster
Abbey and Canterbury Cathe-

dral cannot be dismissed
;
hs

foreigners, though some |teoi>le

might be tempted to dismiss

their twentieth-century destfcn-.

dants as medieval obsenran- -

lists. Or ratber, they might have'

been tempted to before the
Abbot of Ampleforth found
himself made Archbishop of
Westminster.,. Whatever he is,

he ia not obscure.
- “As abbot of a Benedfacine
monastery he had personal
oversight of his band of monks
and it fell to him to speak to

them once a week and some-
times more often dbout the Hfc

they lived together. A collec-

tion of -those addresses is

published today ^ they give- an-
extraordinary insist into- what
being: a monk is all about, and

eijidily imp wbefr- being
- Cardinal' Btme is- all about.

All but one wore delivered
when be could hare had little

notion of what was coming for

htm personally, or even that

his words would one day reach
•a. wider pifofic. .

* r • •

%

They cotrfd hot be called

sermons ; some of chon are
little more than chats. But- all

of them are pczpiczl and; down
; to earth, - exmeanped rioc with

abstract foeortefrout with daSy
difficulties. Some of them
verge on the bans!, and some
concern the forgotten little

dramas .of community life.

When something went wrong
in 1973 be said be was sorry.
“ I take the responsibility for

those riranyys, md .
deeply

apologize to die community lor
diem and for the manner fa

which 1 presented them m you.

But I do not like other people

to receive the blame for things

which- 1 have"done myself.

*1 . apologize
_
wifonut

embairnngxigK, for it is a good
dang for superiors to make
mistakes from time

_
to .tune

—

and ope in winch tins superior

is well versed”/. A' constant

theme, in fact, is to remind
die monks that be is one of

. them, weak like them—else-

where he likens tbe monastery

to a hospital in which 'even die

matron is ride.

The abbot and his monks were
' experiencing together all the

tribulations of family life, but

with the advantage that their

particular family had been

facing much the same problems

for about 1,500 years.- That
infant there ' was a good deal

of family wisdom to fall back

on, right back to tbe pages of

the Rule of St Benedict ; yet it

is all recognizably relevant, a

mature kind of common sense,

for people in quite different

situations.

On true humility <
M a funda-

mental virtue, and painful to

acquire "} Cardinal Hume
remarks that everybody lores a

humble man- “I have often

reflected”, be say?, “that “

J

-have a duty to love my neigh-

hour, I bare a duty to make
myself lovable in proportion as

I am humble.
“ I have another thought,

too ; .why is it foat one likes

rogues ? I rhink it is because
rogues cannot be 'proud, end
so there is something likable

about them- Nobody dislikes a
genuinely humble person, and
we bare" a duty to be lovable,

therefore a duty to be humble.
He does not duck the,question

of celfb ... at the heart of

which is always pain, be. says,

but a pain not to be grudged.

He told the community that he
personally found celibacy- hard
to justify chough tbe justifica-

tion vras there to be found.
"We come, slowly perhaps, to

glimpse die point.”

Celibacy should make them'
more human, not less; more
lo.ving and more lovable. But
be adds;, It is .not right to

allow other people to fall in

love with us ... If we are silly,

and vanity Is tbe clanger here,

we .can cause pain and hurt,

and that is wrong.”
The rock on which all chat

is founded is prayer, and there

the common sense approach
comes right into its own .in an

area often muddled and diffi-

cult but which, as he remarks,

is of great interest to ordinary
people- People try to pray but
find that nothing seems to hap-
pen. Feeling a million miles

from mystical experience, the

temptation - to £ve up the

struggle affects even monks.
Awareness of God, fae says,

“ is not a form of prayer with

which I - am very familiar; J
must confess. There is another
kind of Prayer which is, I think,
the prayer of many of us. It

dues oat follow from :
any

method, because method does
hot help. There is on awareness
of prayer; .

• •

'

"Now, That is a state on
which must of 'us can- talk

fairly eUoqueotiy. :
It is the

prayer of incompetence..Images
or ideas seem to. be obstacles,
and yet whoa we abandon these
we tied we stifi have no aware-
ness of God.”'

"

That can go op for years. It

may last a whole lifetime. “And
in my opinion it & a mistake
to expect in prayer a response
from God. Often God’s response
Is outside prayer.

.

.

“God speaks to us through
events, through other persons,
in opportunities presented to us
day by. day. But. he speaks to.'

os essentially and . above all in
’

the depths our ,being, inspir-
ing in us a -greater wanting for
God ; apd tins, I think, is one
of the characteristic fruits of.

-the life of prayer; a greater
- desire for' God, although our
understanding .

of God is do
greyer now them it was,

.
say,

tea yeses ago.”. .'

Searching for God (Hodder and
Stoughton, £235). -

OBITUARY
SIR KEITH FEELING

Historian, biographer and teacher

Sir Keith JEeiliug. _.0BE._
DLittj MA, the historian and

political writor, Chidiele Pro-

fessor of History in foe

University of Oxford from 3946

to 1930,'and since «bat year

Profefeor Emeritus. •' died ouv
Friday at die age of 93,

Keith Grahame. Feiling was

boro on September 7, 1884, the

sou of Ernest Felling of.Leafa-

erbeod, Surrey. Hi* ’ mother

vvs a slater of Aiubony Hope
(Sir Anthony Hope Hawkins)
and a first cousin of Kenneth
Grahame, the -'author 'of Dream
Davs, The Golden Age and The
Wind in the Willows. Failing

started his education, at- Marl-

borough, but a* school bis . in-

eellectird gifts and the disanc-

tion of his. mind were not rally

recognized. He foR-sd to gain a

Fortbcommg
marriages

Mr G. Catchpole
and Miss H. Gallagher j .

•

Tbe engagement is announced
between Giles, son of Mr and Mrs
Vf. id. - Catcbpolpe,/ 78 Stanhope

London, SW7, andMews East, , , .

—

Bellyn, daughter of the la»e Mr
Matthew Gallagher and of Mrs
Gallagher, Hollywood Rath House,
Mulbuddart, co Dublin.

Mr B. D. Clifford .

land AHm L. M. Stearns
1

i

'

The engagement is announced
between Brian, only sou of Mrs
D. S. Clifford, ofH__ love, Sussex.

and Linda Mary, only daughter of
Mrs M. Stearns, of -Biddeodeo,
Kent, and'die Me WURanv Stanley
Steams.

Mr J. Ai C. Don
and Miss E. A. Middleton,

Tbe p^gpmpn* is announced
between John, only son.’ of Lieu-
tenaot-Colond P. A. C. Don, 0SO,
and Mrs Don, of -AmneBs Ford.
Basingstoke, and Elizabeth, -elder

dauditer of Mr and Mis J. F.
Middleton, of Barnhart, Blairs,
Aberdeen.

Mr M. C. j: IKidby
and Miss S. Kay
The engagement is announced
between Malcolm Charles, -only
serfof Mr asl Mrs C. R. E. Kidby.
of Reading, Berkshire. and
Suzanne, only daughter of. Mr and
Mrs P. Kay, also of Reading,.
Bakshsre.

, . _ t ,

a* ML W. Spinney
I. M. Sidlordand Mss C

Tbe engagement is___ _ . ‘aanemneed
between""Michael WflKani/ ifelder

son of Mr and Mrs ‘ Frank
Spinney, of - Berfchamsted. 1 and
Caroline, daughter of Mr and Mrs
James Skffocd, of Berkjianisted,
Hertfordshire. - .

Marriages - -

The Eton John Vaughan
and Mss C. E. IVatercr

The marriage took place on Sator-
day at tbeCt

'
hurch of St Peter and

Si Paul,' Wcobley, Hereford and
Worcester, between the Hon John
Edward Vaaghan, younger son ot
tbe Earl and Countess ot Lisburne,
of 22 York House, /Kensington
Church Street, London, W8, and
Miss Catharine Eupfaan Waterer,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs J. P-
V/arerer, of Hyard Sarnesfleld,

Norton Canon, Hereford and
Worcester. Tbe Rev H. C. Sell

and Father Peter Blake, SJ, offi-

cialed. ,

The ' bride* cwhd Stas given in

marriage by her father, was
attended by Miss Sarah St Aubyn,
Miss Sarah Finuls and Miss Lavinia
McArthur. The Hon Michael
Vaughan was best man.

Mr M. Preston
and Miss D. Faith

The marriage took place quietly on
Saturday, September 17, between
Mr Michael Preston . and Miss
Diana Faith.

'

Mr M- A. ToOjurst
and BBSS S. M. Moore
The marriage took.place on Satur-

day. September 17, at St Edmund’s
Church, Beckenham, between Mr
Martin Anthony ToBnirst and Miss
Susan Margaret Moore.

Lfeut-Col A. G. Townsend-Rose .

and Mrs J. Swift

The -marriage took place at
SwaBowfieid - -on September 16,
between .Lieutenant Colonel
Anthony Townsend-Rose and Mrs
Brenda Swift.

ilie Oratory School
The . Michaelmas Term . begins
today. Tftiv scho«S' captain is A.
Hutchinson. Captain of rugby is

P. - A, Dunn.- Half-term wffl be
from October -23 jo November L.
The Christmas concert wDTbe on
Sunday, December IL.Term ends
oa December 12, ^

Appoxafcmeats in the

Forces

HONORATlV; - DENTAL SURGECN TO
THE QUEEN: Cot S. J. Bowes «MKd

"’bRIOKDKrtS - K. T. Cook » bo JOjr
af Army Medldbvj * Consultant Pbysf.

Kf
2^TAnS: M. Mobton. MOP > PS

)

dan to the^Artrg. SepC.20.

^ rr s!

COUOMELS

.

Eloetronfis Breach. REME

DOFM. Mar’ 10' 78': g. Uunb«J.
RALEIGH in CJttd. F&b 7. 781 O. M. A.

L R- Crttcbloy to be .Cot GS. MC
Bertlo. SeVt il. J. Edgtnnton

' ' no Konj.

j’^mSTNeviJ.Sh^> '^wJuctiotL Ovmmmt

CO i DDMS. B>m Hong
19: Hot W. F. Jobnston to be ACC.

X' M. D. MUae-
HonUTfl^tMES f8M> Etec Offr, Mar
So. T’g: JTtT Lord. BRITANNIA as
Kmc OUT. Jan 10. 78: T. Ooetz.

'Sept .33: Lt-Col .C- S.

UuT> dim .AW, iOl ‘ i wvm*,
Staff of CBVS Wajhlagtoa M SO(AIR;.

TO. 78: K. J. E aton. COUJNti-
VVTJCE^'aa' °cdr' mreotor”Tnne DESta-o.
Jan iO. 7S-. J. R. W Mjmb...MOp
wUh rnSTISTI. Jen 13.wim ois/DSTl." Jan lb.' 78: M. M.
ZZm&tT of CTNCNAVriOME aJ
Staff OCTT TThfl f Poller I

. .
No®- IVt

aTh. C. Fimny. COLUNOWpOD. Jan
a. .7B_: K. G._ T._ Hepa^-- MOD wim

Am 17. T8: Moran

-

£iiCER'BBA4rt‘Director oTwltVorcKaji^
i: P. -G. Rowe. Chief Mat Oil*-

tt^Cdr Fames'’SoSwSnTSiraie
d Otr - ' '

and OTC cml Mel and OceanorapMc
Cwrtra. Feb S*. 78; F. KefTord.
Defence Naval MIUBrV and Air Attache
i-»™ and La Pn. Spot 7: u. B.
Onslow. MOO wUh DFM. Jkn 17. 78:
i C^ErJward*.

,
MOD(W tttft DC

parr _ ____

'Ed A HQ fvficss RAEC. S«HX 1
Lt-Col C. TjtUhv HEMS, to be AAC,
MODlA'i. Sept 22.
LIEUTENANT-COLONELS : C. R. L.

WO. to be CO. 1 WO. Sept
27: L. J. KmmI. RADC. to be Sen
spec Dental Offr. XJncbosa ot Kent'a
^sff Hoso. - Serf 29: J. McMiwar;

cS?
W
RAOC? M

J?F^F^i^d0
RAOC. to be GSOl. RMOS Shjlrea-
twun. 3ept 33: G. -R. sstobWmjto't.
KEME. to be AGMG. LE-(A). Scot 34:
K. W. Wooniead. RAMC. apptd CO. 19
Ftf Arab. Sep! 19.

L Nov 3:
Not 16.

SURGEON
Pendrill. DRAKE. Jan IT.

Vie Amy
ID>: X.

HONORARY SURGEON TO THE
QUEEN: Brig J. tapper apptd Aus 1.

Royal Air.Ferae
WING COMMANDERS: R. V. B.

Holliday to MOO ICS1 . 6*pr 19: J. A.
Morgan to RAF Wfeddlnatari u . OC
Eng Wg. EeU 19 : A. J. SchaUar to
HO RAFG as pro 1 . Sept 19 : C. IV-
MWSs to MOO (Pi:1 49 Aar Arm RAF
siiiKJly

.
UalscA, Seot 19 : P. S- E.

Tooial to rap Lynetura as OC -7G
Son, Sept 35..
MEDICAL
WING COMMANDER: A. >7. John*

son to RAF Brize Norton as SMO.
Sept 21- • ”

Ouisteakgs Dsoner

The infant daughter of the Duke
and Duchest of Marlborough was

a . Elizabethchristened Alexandra
Mary at St Mary's Church, Chari
bury, ou September 17 by Canon
H. Firth, assisted by the Rev JJE.
James. The godparents arc
Charles Churchill (for whom Lady
Charles ChurchSl stood proxy) tbe
Hon David Montagu, Countess
Philip Douglas and Mrs George
Livanos. ‘

The infant soo of Sir Leonard and
Lady. Daldry was christened
Michael Francis by Father J.
CaroBn at the Charch of the
Holy Ghost, Exmouth,
Saturday, September

.
17. The

s Mr Gordon CoombegOdpareihs are
(for . wham Brigadier H. E.
Fernyhough stood proxy.) and Miss
Catherine Herscm.

The Duke of Edinburgh at the reins in the obstacle event of the National Carriage Driving
Championships at Goodwood yesterday. He came second In his class.

Sirdar Aiy Axis
Sirdar' Aly Aziz entertained at
dinner .last night a visiting dele-

g
ition from Mexico led by Senor
nben ' Urbina' Pena, ' Deputy

Minister, of Ftsbexies. •

Service dinner

Central Volunteer Headquarters,
Royal Artillery

The Commanding Officer, Twenton-
ant-Colbnel G. G. Atkins, RA,
and officers of the Central Volun-
teer Headquarters, Royal Artinary*
held thar annual ladies’ dinner
night at the RA Mess, Woolwich,
on Saturday. The principal guests
were Major-General and Mrs ' P.
C. Shapland and.Brigadier and Mrs
E; C. Bromby. A presentation was
made to Lieutenant-Colonel G. M.

i
Atkins, RA, onjg^reltogiiiriring

the command of CVHQ

Thanksgiving service

Battle of Britain .

The Queen was represented by Air
Chief Marshall Sir Nevffle Sack
at a Bailie of Britain thanksgiving
service held yesterday m West-
minster Abbey. The Prime
hfiniateg- was ' represented by Mr
Malley. Secretary of Sate far
Defence,, and the ' Leader of tlie

Opposition by Mr Winston Chur-
emu, MP. The Dean of West-
minster, tbe Very Rev Dr Edward
Carpenter, officiated, and the
Bishop of Blackburn gave an
address. Tbe lessons .were read
by Canon Trevor Beeson--and Air
Chief Marshal Sir Michael
Beetbam, Chief of the -Air Staff.

Latest wills
Latest estates indude (set,- before
ax paid; tax. sot disclosed):
Elton, Lady of Addertmiy, Qxou,

ron Eliwidow of the first Baron Elton
£1H,879

Dodd, Mr Reginald, of. Malpas,
Cheshire .. ... .. £113,138
Hhddns, Mr Joseph, of Peter-
borough, general dealer £139,885'
HoOlngwortb, -Mrs Frances Wood-
roffe, of Colytord, Devon £225,883
Perkins, Mr Henry. Fnser, of
Ascutx-under-Wychvrood, Oxon.

£117,710
Strongman, Mr James Gotrvflle, of
Hminster, Somerset .. £143,722
WUtelodc, 'Mrs Edith Emma, of
Wemerby .. .. .. £105,717

Important silver

tureens to

be auctioned
By Huon allalien

The two Kii^ston tureens, Yrtrich

have been described as the most
Important pieces of French stiver

ever made, are to be auctioned

by Christie’s ou November 8. They
will be sold at the Hotel Rich-

mond. Geneva, and a 49-page cata-

logue will be devoted to them.

The tureens, together with a
prams runout tie table, or centre-
piece. were commissioned between
1714 and 1736 by the second Duke
of Kingston from Juste Aurele
Wcissonnier, the leading designer
jf the rococo style.

One of the tureens is illustrated

in reverse in Meissomder’s
Oeuvres, published between 1742
and 1747, and together with their

stands and covers they weigh a
ioral of l.Jlloz. They are pro-
fusely decorated with fruit, vege-
tables, herbs and game, and 'are
.i fine example of the way Meis-
.ainnier was said to have banished
symmetry from his designs.

Christie's expect them to make
about £500,000.

Singapore High

Commissioner
Mr Jek Ywn Thong, Singapore's
minister for culture, science and
technology, .has been appointed
High Commissioner for Singapore
in London. Mr Jck, wbo was
dCDined by the. colonial admnri-
- r.ition rn the 1930S for, pro-
i nmunist activities, will repfece
Mr Vong Nyuk Lin.

Today's engagements
The Duke of Edinburgh opens
.Muir of Dinnet ske silver
Jubilee national nature reserve,
Aheideenritire, 11.45.

Princess Alexandra attends silver
jubilee Rala performance at
Theatre Royal, Bristol, .7.13.

Derby Cathedral festival, Atarab’s
Band, -4^5 (for younger
children and parents) and 730
(for families).

Lunchtime music : St -Michael,
Comhflj. Jonathon Bagger,
organ, 1.

Accountants' .Christian Fellowship
service. Sc Peter, Cornhtii, j.5.

Walk: East End murders. Jack
tiie Ripper ; meet Tower Hill
station, 7-30-

25 years ago

From The Times of Wednesday,
September 17, 1952

Vestajlllev .
.

Lady tie Frcce. who died yester-

day at her London home at the

age of S3, nos known aud -loved

by a great and eDthusid&tk public

of three generations as Vesta

TilJey, the daintiest of - male

impersonators. .Vesta Tilley be-

longed to tbe great, days of the

London mnslc-lialli and-ttbt many
living playgoers can-have seen her.

She was only Three years younger
than, Dan-Leno and .was , actually

sk years older than- Marie Lloyd.'

She mo already a top of the Owl
name on the halls 'at the ’ age of

15, when Marie Lloyd was in- the
nursery ; but both of them were
at foe bright of their success in

about tbe same period.

Science report

Oceanography: Melting the Antarctic
The west Antarctic ice sheet covers
about a fifth of Antarctica and is

a kilometre or more thick in

places. Much of it rests on rocks
that are ar present below sea level.

The sheet could play an impor-
tant role in affecting climate, and
as far as we can tea its past be-
haviour has 'been somewhat
erratic.

In Nature two American scien-

tists report calculations of how
tiie sea levels around the world
would change if part of the ice
sheet melted. Contrary to simple
expectations, they say, the level

fy In the same way

trying to assess the effects of ice-
sheer tiuenutians on sea level.
The model they nse is simple,

but one from winch more compU-
cased ones can easily be derived:
a metre of ice is ozafonniy melted
from tbe entire ice sheet in one
fell swoop. The water will distri-
bute itself over the oceans very
<jmcldy, but the sea- win also have
taken on a new leveL Tbe removal
of a load of ice over the Antarctic
win cause an immediate small up-
lift of tbe ocean floor near the
Ice sheet la exactly tbe same -way
that the removal of a small Wright

would not vaiy
everywhere, and foe results oF a:

sudden men

from a spring causes tbe spring
to rise a Hole.

melting would have sig-

nificant repercussions on sea level -

for thousands of years afterwards.
Every year about 20 centimetres

of-oetv ice is formed on die sheet
from snowfall. In the same period
the kc- slides seawards by an
average -ol about half a kilometre,
and eventually melts in the sea.

Studies of die history of the sheet
from cores of tire ice suggest that
the sheet has expanded and re-
treated, thickened and thinned
fairly erratically in,the past 50,000
years.

That accords with a proposal on
theoretical grounds that such an
ice sheet is unstable and does not
reach a steady balance between
accumulation and melting. It is
thought that thinning may have
been taking place for the past.
2.OOP years. Dr J. A. Clark, of
fhc Umvtrslty of . Colorado.
Boulder, and Dr C. S. Lord*. -of
the University of Maine, have been

Tbe ke that no loiger exists on
tiie sheet will have exerted a
small gravitational attraction on
the neighbouring sea, causing a
very slight piling up of the sea
around Antarctic shorn : the
adjustment in this also has to be
accounted for.

Detailed theoretical ciikula lions,
done by computers, show that
whereas the average increase in

sea level would have been <1.69 on
and will indeed be fairly dose to
that in dm northern hemisphere,
at Cape Hoot it will not change,
and farther south, on the coast off
the Ice shelf, it win drop by about
03 an.
A farther phenomenon now

take* place. Over the nest few
thousand years the rocks deep
beneath Antarctica sense that die
load above has changed, and re-

adjust slightly 10 average out the
stresses. That involves some sort
of flow of rocks, hoc yet well
understood in detail, and as a

result the sea level changes a
Hole.

' '

Again the effect is fairly small
in the northern hemisphere, where
sea level stays settled at roughly
0.69 cm, but the nearer to
Amatffiei, the gxeatcr t*11

* magni-
tude of tfie efface, until 00 the
Antarctic coast the drop of 03 cm
a steadily converted in 10,000
yean into • rise of about 0.6 cm.
An the calculations are reversible

;

if the sheet accumulated a metre
- of xgc the changes would all go
in the opposite direction.
The subject is by no means

purely academic. Sea level is rising
la general around the globe, and
foe Antarctic is seen- as a signifi-
cant factor. Newlyn, in Cornwall,
winch has been used as a datum
for cbe Ordnance Survey for many
years, has a sea level record -that
showy- an average rise of 03 cm
3 year, in the past 60 years.
London, however, where public
notice* now advise the public oa
irtiut to Go if Boudins occurs, is
caught up to a much more com-
plicated situation In which die
effect - of the Thames and the
range of tide* las also to be
considered.
By Nature-Times News Service. .

Source; Nature 269. 206-209
(September IS, 1977). :

iC? Nature-Times News Service,
1977.

Voturr. the iatesnatidna] science
ionrnal, is published weekly in
Loudon by Macmillan Journals
Ltd.
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in 1930 and had_ a bnef g>ell recruitment and trainujg . of Charleys Aunt, .die 44 immoral to remafa'

teachers, and horn ;193j- she that nhtncally. Autuou %
gave much of her nme.-to foe nated^as^family life. He "

as - Labour . . MP . for Hast.
Islington in 1931, but was gave muen or ear nine to sne Dated fas'fmm^ ^mil .

defeated at. the General, cause
,
of foe Basque, people,

. appear^ fal firee West. End.f^ ta mid-
Election of foar year ana particularly their children who re^v^ls of Charleys AvntM ? ^ .b._

u?u

returned to Parliament only fa were found she’
' " ' "

She had written.
What I -saw in

st

194S, having' failed to win
Sunderland in 1935. She had
served for a time on the
National Executive Committee
of the Labour

.
Party.

In foe meantime- she had

tneir canorcn revivato Of Gharte^s a-
8hel

-
ter^, Bntaf (1920; 1926, and

,
1929) and-W

ten, in 1933, a fan*, directed .the. farce fawett oaM^ pufe

'»>•»» * w di Spain, and m four occasions, ' 1947 to 1950. -5®ical
1970 she produced her. autbr But he had also a.-solid stage -^i alio ^7*1
biographical A Life for Educa- experience from Shakespearian -Mat ***** foe

bon. _ ..

Always an individualist; Leah

experience hw«*

^

— ««=

repertory (vnfo Hen Greet), t»-jA
r foe

.
mows! M thatmelodrama and"

pursued her career fa foe Mannings work was based on Under Your Hat (1936V ify could fall

teachers’ union. Her education humanity rather than dogma, and as an actor-manager.
“c

P|
a7

had been at a Bridgwater school and she did not spare herself In London he was- a sura and .v effect.
' ' ” In tit he 4 1

S« 47“lc"UC n

Open Air School- From 1931 to motion on birth control,

1942 she used her considerable
ability as an organizer in the William
role of :a&sistant secretary of the Observatory,
NUTs education committee, 1966 was made a Dame Com-
untO, fa. .194% foe became mander of the Order of the
secretary of foe union’s organi- British-Empire for her political
ration committee, holding that and public sendees.

DR R. F. GUYMER
-WimWedon. 1 :. ^ :***™- 4-,"^
He was an overseas anmwflv.-in ;

cerwfth foe BBC before.JBflWfJr i

for -five years fa •tfee-_Roy?f
Dr Ronald Frank Guymer, University of - London public Artillery. He had already wmr

who died on September IS, health engineering advisory ten four plays, nf wfeich a neat

qusedy but- effectively played a committee, and the ' Inter- light cmnedv. Passing Bottom
leading rote fa -die develop- national Commission on Occu- Road (1935V foe story «f *

ment of industrial health m pationad Heahh, thus demma- social cKrober. ran .for. uboot
the post-1945 years. For many seating not only bis versatility six months at foe Criterion wip
years chief medical officer to and tiie scope of has wide ' fa- Marie Tedipest;- be rated -r"

Lloyds Bank, be was wedl- t&rests fa industrial heafrfe and this hzinself. He directed ~ **

loTotvn, and appreciated fa the medicine, but also the inter- Comedy Theatre (1943)
City end banking cfrcles, and national . reputation be h$d Down a Minute, Adrian. _ _

was a Fellow of and much achieved in his special field. A L—though away from ®e

appreciated lecturer fa the In- gift far getting on with people, paternal maimer—and he
stitute of Bankers.

'

’. combined with an attractive -wrote several one wet ofays *™ v

at rh«

course became lecturer in fa- trate to the root of a problem. mmsier -Theatre revivad ttt *

dustrial diseases at his oW hos- He is survived by fas wife. Minute. AUK. . , _
" and at SC Bartholomew’s Dr Lesley Bldsmrp, whom he From .1962 to T969 Brsaaoo-

lead, as well as foe R
r .. Medical College,Army Medical College, Mifi-

bank. This fast eppokKmcnt. be
particularly appreciated, hav-

irfg bean a keen cettatorial all.

his life, ending up as a colonel
aaad being awarded the TD.
At different tiroes he served

married in 1952 and who Is Thomas was adviser to .rf? ...

equally well known in the field Commonwealth &*0?8: :W '

of industrial medicine. Theatre. •

‘H-
Bt

DE DAVID STARK MURRAY > _

Dr'Darid Starts Murray, who rise and imamiproinfo^v’^Pjojg, ^er
died, in the Royal Marsden tema, ."

Private praaace -was

Tax

.awfad on Sept 1S.« foe age
%a rounder member onrsnntnn in his ermrianstioa international ctnnmittee - of 77, was

on- joint medical services, foe and former president of - the

Socialist Medical Association.
Sam Doblc, tile former Mose- g. crjduare of GLuc-mi-

tow cOT,_ ,

after a long illness. He was 33- serialized an pathology and 3^ eotbcaustically 'advocatdjv; L .

Coble made fas intanarional spent foe greater^ part of his' Like many a Gkiavrerian g^ ^^^ne

outspoken in his crinoans oi-iv
, 4>

his felkw doctors, fi 'he. fejA,

they wire ntft scafalnS fofvjt „ •

ideals of, .foe Natiopai
Service,, which ,be and;hw jSV ^ foevl ^®5i

debut against Sooth Africa fa professional life as grwp path- uaie, he
1972, when he scored 14 points ertogist «t the Kfagxcoa Hospi- fodrfer ".

in an Rngfand victory at Ellis cai cnftip. A major interest, \fife fathor 'fazd been
Farit. He pined against New . however, was medical pofeies, <6 the Scottish ’Cooperoter --
Zealand and Wales in 1973. and a steady stream of paraph- MP for West Renfrewtifo^ " 1

* .fcts and booklets cufatinacmg and it was David Stark Murtrf '*** '•5

Mr Douglas Willhcm Tomer, fa Blueprint for Health—Medi- vfoo, at foe Labour Party .co**
. ,

tn
who died on September 2’ ar «rf Care Tomorrow in -1973 fetin&ce fa 1945, moved foe ° lfcs

the-ege of 82 was * governor of " presented . the conventional obrrftm setting out: the pri^T
gf • Jr^

Birrofagham Universfey' ««f a - iraut approach to the -prac- finaliy incorporated fa w®. r>
' ^

Justice of foe Peace for foe dry. bee of medicine fa dear, con- national health legislation- " \ 5e^r*^^,|0,
37T
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^ *V_ More than ,9.000 workers at

as 9,000

“crt%, ^British. EaylantTs bus and eruck
factories end a weeds’*holiday

D'i-;n„ f,
^ fi-C'oday to begin an alKout strike

. 1L
. b standstill one off the state-

;

. s iwned company’s most prbftr-
ftfud. cu tynble sectors.
* ovF 4 ^ ‘ Leyland has already suffered
' tn'

It
,
of man/ damaging ^ production losses in

* ®PiI of re<;J%» c®* plants as a result of the
i!l weeks strike by Lucas tool-

tngb"d
;

®?rr
tf-

,onm workers. '

.1- R_ Gr<w, V®* * Shopfloor- negotiators ar the
5™ inM:pop5t1 '.

ive
, ^ “d^'tnick. plants at

f b'storicai :
^vlaad and Chorley in Lanca-

s - c‘n-ft r
"TVerj ..hire -called the stoppage—for

« wi'H d‘f.^s
i
vhich .

there was a majority
-to w|&t a * i,.pte at a mass meeting—before
but it rl\

fta
.
he holiday shutdown after re-4 cannot bpj-ecnng management terms for

lu?n*iva
S a iine I new pay deal. . .
!wrT

*fc en*
17,15 would hare given

oPtii^rri0 Pc?-TOrk?rs m aver*S* 7.6 per cent
Cludislc 03? increase plus the oppor-

,
^Smity to add up to 15 ner cent

s n errm //,, nore through a " self-financ-m 19M. hc fu-mj /o*" productivity deal.. . .

rcr hi* o <,<

q

The agreement would hav*
"ockiced a bwinera£e '* ftt,

!
n September, ,5

was wonfcr ^ ip>h*n the existing nhasq two
> and of 'bVi»i

,

r
Art1eDiei1t in the Lancashire

historic; ..Jy- 'J-’nts.ran out.. •

so et-'i'u a_J
a ** Negotiators in the factories

the m?.; pressing , for a "sub«tar^
or amon-i •

'riel pay . increase without!
‘ ei«hitemhi

e wrings: a redbetwn in the'work-

ri4^ ^ wek to 35 hour? and fewer
ay grades on the shop floor,

„ j
0*'

-^tV0- Fc 1 i; rJunng the weekend manage-'
•.om.rrn c; no ^ ,ient spokesmen said their were
to wotK vv\K trill hopins' that a settlement
5 Pjjs h^gr;3 ,.ased on the company ' propo-
nlrose. b;s prjttj'als could be negotiated.
*e ?ppredrit» Leylahd’s pay and reorgam-
•f others. H; », Ration 'strategy Is already run-
ie'2«3 purek :^'ing into serious trouble else-
vrlier; in Jr's v:-’ l,ere- Seprasenrtatives of
*«*\ a coraprrtflT'.'i.^'O

0® Transport and General
m:s, and be

porkers’ ITnion
. members in

i m “nv of rie it?
Tc cw™PanyV ^ cac factories

country gsndaalffJ?^ a^st; ‘

*>l
aT,s f£ a

of iite?«n b^ ?
3^*

kzed
, :

'"a^‘ bar?®*“nS

!l' Leyland regards the new bar-
, ‘Juu,ng method as being cen-

;
1

1
coijd flit'a] to .-it, efforts to ratj^miia;

Lircs'On
.

riy structures: and; thus pre;
to comy«i£irr.Dt M

leaofropting ” wage de-
’

be had a disat-^ntis within its car znanufac-
de;; < or .paring operations. The union -

nn>:.an. bur ny Presents about a-

third of all
on genarri qusnimopfloor workers in car-
or on persend assembly and ancillary opera-
h'lie of a fliprsd^ns.::... . .-J

ea ilberJ-oiMeanwhile . at the Rover car

.i hj tn’jcb at Solihull 4,000 workers
nrhi aots-d? Lknit —-—; —

Who produce the xop-selJing 3500
model have threatened ro strike
from next month unless the
management backs down over
Plans to introduce night shifts.
4ne company says nielu. working
is necessary to double output.
The Rover workers want to

operate their
. alternative

proposals for a new sbifr
system based on six . liifts of

hoars each every fortnight,
which would mean a 36-hour
working week (at .present 40)
mid could give workers every
alternative week off.

An •unofficial committee
representing toolroom workers
in the car plants poses a further
threat to Lerhuid’s rsdotuKza-

• tion plans. The toolroom men,
whose committee met at the
weekend, are seeking a
strengthened negotiating base
outside the present wage bar-
earning machinery, to press for
restoration of differentials for
skilled workers.
leyland opposes this plan

because it would fragment its
vaae bargaining structure.
Ab<mt 500. clerical st*Cr at

tiie British Leyland facton-
Barhsaie, West Lothian, will
resume a series- of two-day
strikes today in support of a
clam for: pay rises of £20 a
week. Tbeir stoppage • has
resulted in layoffs involving
4,000 shopfloor workers.
The strike and an overtime

ban began fast month after the
clerical staff refused a company
proposal to negotiate a pay
settlement

.
within the Govern-

ment’s 10 per. cent guidelines.
The car factories are stiil

recovering from the strike by
•the Lucas toofcoom men -which
closed 14 component factories
in the Midlands. Thu stoppage
made 20,000 car workers idle
rand halted production oF mote
than half of L«y£azid'6
.models.

. Jaguar car production re-
starts at Coventry today with
ahum: 2,000 men readied from
layoff, and at Lwwpool the
Triumph TR7 lines w91 reopen
as a further 3.500 men go back
to work tomorrow.
The

Coyentty
because of component short-
ages and 3,300 workers there
are la£d off.

Mr Pycroft

:

ing ploy."

' Mot jnst a market.

Triumph plant at
i

r is still at a standstill

Air charter

group to join

fares battle
By Derek Harris :

Commercial Editor -

Jctsave, which holds about 40
per cent of the advanced book-
ing charter (ABC) market in
the United Kingdom, is plan-
ning to'intensify the transarlan-
dc air fares dogfight next ye.-?
with return tickets for as little

as £3 Oft

This' compares with tbe Laker
Skytrain London-New York re-
turn cost of • £-139 - and tbe
scheduled airlines* stand-by'
fares of £149 for die same route.

Mr Keg Pycroft, Jotsave’s
chairman and managing direc-
tor, who pioneered ABC flights
and in five years has birilr an
oneration with an estimated
turnover this year of £18m,
claimed yesterday that the £100
fares—to Toronto . as well as
New York—were “ not just a
marketing ploy

He said : “We have to deride
the detail of- the operation and
this particular fare, of -around
£100, ’may be offered . id those
going on longer duration trips.
But there will he many thou-
sands of these fares on offer
and there will be comparable
reductions • to other destina-
tions.”

.. ,Mr . Pycroft is planning the
move for the season starting
next April, even though he
believes tbe present fares battle
WilJ not affect die charter sector
of the market “ to any signific-
ant degree ”.

But everything . bangs on
whether the Skytrain-style walk-
on -fares open up a new marker
of travellers, sorit • as young
people, or take business away
from

. the -traditional ones,
including the ABC sector

Developing nations pressing for bigger financial backing to expand lending in 1 980s

World Bank faces critical talks on capital
By MeVvyn WeflJake

Intensive discussions* will

take - place in Washington
during the next few months
over tho future role of die
World Bonk and tbe amount of
money that it should have ar

its disposal to support the
international development
effort in coming years.

Many of .the Bank’s top
officials now appear to want to

take a stage further the radical
change that -its landing policies

have been undergoing.
But, i£ a further sharp ex-

pansion in lending to the Third
World is to be assured into the
1980$, a big increase In its

capital must be approved by the
indu*trjtili2C(I nations.
The size of any such 'capital

increase is. certain to be a
central issue at the joint annua!
meeting of die World Bank
and .its sister institution; . the
International Monetary Fund,
to he held in Washington later
this month.
The directors of the World

Bank, representing its member
countries, have given them-
selves a deadline of June 30,

3978, to reach agreement on
this issue. Many of the develop-
ing ^countries are pressing for

a rise of two-thirds or even
more in tbe Bank’s existing
capital.

'
.

ffoweror, the issue of a capi-

tal increase is inextricably tied

up- with the whole direction of
the Bank's lending policies. A>
the World Bank says .in its

annual report published this
morning, the often unpreceden-
ted economic growth achieved
by many developing countries

in tbe last decade nas not
necessarily resulted in an im-
provement in the plight of their

poorest people.

It cannot be assumed that the
s»cafled “trickle down” pro-
cess by which the poorest
people should benefit from
growth, wiU automatically take
place, the report says-

This discovery has increas-

ingly led the Bank to focus its

attention on more controver-
sial projects to help tbe poorest
rother than continue ro concen-
trate on the kinds of projects
that have guided its lending in
past years.

But
.
recommendations like

.that in its latest annual report
for an acceleration of changes
in Third World land tenure and
serial structures, which flow
logically from the Bank’s new
policies', have not made the
Bank universally popular among
developing countries. -

At the same time, its request
that the rich countries provide
it with a bigger financial back-
ing is likely to meet resistance,
from some quarters.
Like the IMF annual report,

published earlier, the World
Bank’s report appears rather
more optimistic about the inter-

national economic scene than in
the previous rhree -vears.

The report says that many of
the higher-income developing
countries have survived the up-
heavals of the mid-1970s reason-
ably well, and their economic
growth rates have been less

affected by these events than
the growth rates off the indus-
trialized nations.
However, the very poorest

Third World, countries, have
suffered, worst of all. Only im-
proved harvests ia this latter
group of countries has got them
through the recession vear* of
3975 and 1976.

Tbe higher-income Third
World nations which depend
more heavily than the poorest
on oil imports nod international

trade, were acutely affected by
the higher petroleum prices and
the world-wide recession.

But most of these nations
were able to ‘borrow heavily in
the international capital mar-
kets and were able to make in-

temal adjustments, adopting
tougher fiscal, ‘monetary and
pricing policies, the World Bank
report says.
These necessary adjustments

should help many developing
countries—especially those al-
ready" well advanced and groTy-
ing rapidly—to face the years
ahead with sound prospects for
continued growth.
For the poorer countries,

however especially those caught
in the “ downward spiral” of
poverty, past adjustments and
improved economic management
are insufficient to meet the
challenge of aleviattng poverty.
Therefore, high levels of aid
from tbe rich nations will con-
tinue to be needed, the report
says.
The report shows that the

World Bank, together with its

affiliates, the International De-
velopment Association, which
lends on especially easy terms,
and the International Finance
Corporation, which invests in
private enterprises m the. Third .

World, increased their lending
and investment commitments to

GNP PER CAPITA GROWTH RATES, 4950-75
~ (Percentages) _______

Average annual growth rates
1950-60 1960-70 1970-75 7950-75

Developing countries 2.8 3.2 3.0 3.1

South Asia , . ..

East Asia
* 1

2,7 T.5 0.5 1.8

3.3 4.0 4.8 3.9

Africa 2.4 1.6 2.1 2.0

Middle East 5.0 4.4 6.4 5.0

Latin America 2.1 2.5 3.7 2.6

Developed Countries (1] 3.0 4.1 1.9 3.2

(1) OECD countries,
Turkey

excluding
J

Greece, Portugal. Spain, and

GDP GROWTH RATES, 1974-76
(Percentages!

Average annual growth rates
‘1974 1975 1976 1974-76

Developing-countries
(including capital deficit

.oil-exporting countries) 6.8 4.3 5.9 5-1

Developing countries
(excluding capital deficit

oil-exporting countries) 6.4 3.9 4.9 4.4

Developed countries (11 ,0.1. -1.1 53 2.0

(D OECD countries, excluding Iceland. Greece, Portugal. Spain- anti

Turkey.
, ,

S7.273.5m during tbe financial
year ended June 30, 19771

This was $396.1m more than
In the previous year. The World
Bank itself made 161 loans
amounting to S5,759m to 54
countries, which represented an
increase in money terms of
$782m over the previous year.
The IDA committed SI,308m

on 76 projects in 36 countries;

'

5,347.8in less titan in 1975-76.-

This fall resulted froth the fact

.

that exchange rate changes had
.reduced the amount of money at

the IDA’S disposal.
• The annual report also shows
that the total foreign debt of

84 developing countries reached
.a staggering 5173,912m by the
end of 1975. This was 17.7 per
cent up on the level of indebted-
ness in 3974. Debts owed to pri-

vate commercial banks alone
rose bv 42.4 per cent to
$40,557.7m.

Striking imbalance in size of loans to poorer countries
The United States Congress rejected

a- report by its own leaders on Friday,

which called for a new American con-

tribution to. the International Develop-

ment Association—the concessionary
aid arm of tile World Bank. The United
States will, in time, make a large con-
cessionary'- aid contribution, but its ;

action highlights a major problem.

The very poorest countries in the
:

world are increasingly finding' that their
plight is being ignored.

Surprisingly, the governments which
most directly influence World Bank-
policies ,are even more interested in
ensuring-, the dynamic economic growth
of * communist countries, such as
Komania and .Yugoslavia, than they are
about the welfare of countries in such-,
virtually hopeless condition as Bangla-
desh, Mali and Upper Volta. •

Lest year Bangladesh received loans

from the World Bank totalling 5122m
fabout £70m). This country has a
population of more titan 80 Bullion and
average ' animal income a head of
about S.9P.
’’ India, whose * population is only
slightly better off, received $750m from-
the World Bank, which is nor as much
as at first sight it may appear given -its

population of more than 600 million.
Yugoslavia, with a population one

quarter that- of Bangladesh and with
average annual income a head 15 times

.

.
tb'at of Bangladesh, received ' World
.Bank loans totalling twice as much.- -

Romania, -with a- population of
similar size to Yugoslavia, and with
average income a - head some' 5300
lower than that of Yugoslavia, received
one third more in World Bank loans
than did Bangladesh.
Western Africa has a population of

about 150 mitiion nnd average -annual-
income of about $300 a head. World

Bank loans to this whole region last

year were -just 5392m.
South Korea alone, with its popula-

. tion of some 35 million and average
income of abbut-5560 a-hekd, received
?51m more in World- Bank Joans than
did all of western. Africa.

Countries - like Brazil and Mexico,
which have obtained vast leans, from

S
ivate capital markets, have received
r greater amounts of cash -from' the

World Bank than have almost all other
'

developing countries.
The hard truth is that countries with

the greatest access to private sources
of external funds tend, with few excep-
tions, to be those developing countries
Best able to get very large loans from
the World Bank.: :

.

There are several main reasons for

this situation which deserve tbe utmost-
attention by finance ministers at next-,

-week’s World Bank annual meeting. .

The poorest countries get less cosh

than the more advanced developing
countries.because they cannot absorb as

- much ; because they cannot afford to

borrow as-much ; because they are much
more dependent • upon concessionary-

loans ; and because they lac!:

sufficiently skilled project supervisors
and planners.

Further, the poorest countries, it

feeemS, do not have tlie political

influence in die World Bank itself that
tbe more advanced developing countries
have.

.. Finally, the bank itself has not done
enough to promote special -projects

directed at the very- poorest. For
example, the total amount of bank lend-
ingfor population and nutrition projects
last year was less than tbe bank's
lending foe one polyester- 'plant in

Romania.

Frank VoffI

-sftS “^ovenimrat:
BSta* xpectedto
.ndon-thoiu'Oitow less
Jcvuu Our. Economics Staff

tor, draa^ca GieemveU & Co, the City
iriJ on bept®1 ckbrokers. m*w exoeet thenow expect

borrowing need
be * at least

we on -"-f ebbrokers,
9. - n^-vemraenfs
second year to __
s

,

author w
J |

j)0oi below the -£8,500m fore-
i»e "as tom m ^ tj,e tjme ^ tbe -Budget.
!y, iSSi. ^“j^jfheijr also, atgue-. that the
in-iter, be WT* j-nce of monetary policy had
(191“-IS- “v^ied -in real terms by. July and
slugs JLj, it it is likely to remain refer

9 as J^N 1 -v-aly-easy- into the Autumn' an
«< rr.C i _

jiuply figures, whefi were
I

*ied
'ed ja *'«**-

5 of '^031 sied last week, could turn out

1925,
anC -be a statistical quirk,

die Mrt-J i£Jreehwel?8 also; say that the

•ccav'ona. gjaucral markets are unusually

. Iwd also ?. utile at 'the moment and that

•nee froiI1 aBt-edged market could. fall

Jrr 1
with ^-fre . shqzply without any new
a"d iStors coming into effect.aow

By'David Blake -

Economics Correspondent

Mr Healey, the Chancellor,

sets off tomorrow for a round
of international economic meet-
ings, leaving behind him the

.growing belief that there will

be a mini-Bndgec later this year
-'designed to stimulate the

economy.

Cuts in taxation together with
some increase in public spend

attention daring his Washington
meeting: is that/ the United
Kingdom could refrain from any
further drawings on the
$3,900m standby . . facility
arranged last year, merely
keeping the SI,900m, or so
already taken: This would free
funds for the IMF,' which . is

likely to need them badly in
.the next few years:

..It would also, in practice,
remove the ability of the IMF

*“ ' ~* ' ' rigid, . , , „ - . staff to enforce • a —
paE^Citiarly that designed; observance of tbe details of the

to provide jobs directly, seem - - -

V .more, 'optimistic assess-

-rd his
-

s fev past have argued rtnmgly

‘n 1933 a5I“- there is. a clear conflict be-
. ' . ior b*

1Jar ten ~tbe~ Government’s mone-
it. guidelines and tbe policy

•
1
rfl ,

H^,n
!

WI

(>
#niaintaimng a stable pound.

htXrV Rfly*
1
*, wsVbHe sticlang to tbeir asser-

nf _* bri^i Sisi s'? that this is so', they now
“* * ire ,l93?I that say conflict would

• come to - *—*' »»*«

L-e vW? . Jrirt ,
-

ir r*?*' r&wft

a head until De-
January at the

likely, to be introduced in an
effort to increase growth and
prevent the rise in unemploy-
ment which die Treasury is

predicting, on the basis of ' its-

economic forecasts.

The meetings, in Barbados
and Washington, will • provide
Mr Healey with the opportunity
to sound out other finance
ministers and the staff of the
International Monetary Fund
about how any British measures
to boost the economy fit. into

the international scene.

A visiting
' IMF team is

expected in November for

.

another assessment of Britain’s-

performance and to' convert tbe

“central estimates” of govern-,

ment borrowing and domestic

credit expansion for next year

—

contained in the IMF Letter of

Intent—into firm -ceilings. - .

One possibility which- may-

be drawn to the Chancellor’s

conditions of the Letter of
Intent for next year.

But the likeliest outcome
would be for the Government to
seek to introduce any - new
measures in agreement' with' die
IMF. Treasury officials are

conditions. .This' is because most
of the. debate has been carried
on orer whether action should
be taken this year

. or in rite
spring Budget.

There ha$±been an- assumption
for some time that action would
be taken -at one time or -the
other iand either date will pose
problems under the IMF con-
ditions for 1978-79, • <

Exactly what .form ‘any
autumn measures would take is

far from fixed. Income tax can
be cut- through increasing per-

1

sonal allowances, which have
already gone up twice this yeRr.
once as- a result of the initial
Budget measures and again in
August as a resirit of the
“ Ropker-Wise** amendment to
the Finance Bill. Income tax

"pbUkely to have any difficulty cuts fit into ; tb6 Government’s
iii fitting in new stimulatory strategy of shifting away from
measures ’ with- this year’s direct towards indirect taxation,

There is also the_ possibility

.

Just how much ail this will
‘ jadjd ‘up to is still a long way
• from being decided. Even cau-
tious

.
outside.

. commentators
now suggest that the Govern
’mentis-borrowing will be £700m
below the .IMF ceiling this

financial year.
’

-•Since the spending pro-

.
grammes would run over only

- a few months of this financial
year, their -cost .would, not be
great.r Income tax concessions,
oh the other hand, would al-

most certainly he backdated.

In the
.
slightly longer term

the most' ]&eJy' figure for tbe
net fiscal stimulus by the spring
seems-to/be something of the
order of 0,000m or more. Any
handouts by the Chancellor .new
would hiean sinaMer concessions
-in. AprilT ’

•• •
: . j-.i

is in any case likely because the
forecast

.. Although domestic demand 1
Latest figures seem to suggest tbat : some new special employ- seems likely' to

. be the main :

that Government borrowing will ment measures might be' forth- '.stimulant of any .recovery, the
turn out to be less than the coming. Concern about uhern- Government still' wants other
£8,500m predicted in. July. This ployment is tbdught to be one countries to boost their econo-
Sm ; v - of the major factors pushing ' -niies more to increase world

the Government . towards a trade. The Chancellor is likely
stimulus, and special employ- to Push this point in Washing
'ment measures provide a cheao .ton at the IMF meeting begin-
way of keeping unemployment ’ ning next week,
down, at least in the short term,

i -He may receive a
There js also the possibility more encouraging response

that, some sectors of public
spending' which Have been par-

.

ticularly hard hit by cash, limit-
controls will be given a little -

more money. -

July forecast assumed ' Hint
failure to reach a firm deal on
pay -with the unions would
result in interest rates going
•up, whereas they- have fallen.

The problem becomes mare
difficult next year, but the
Government has been aware for
.some time that it would have to
find some way of evading the
stringency of next year’s IMF

may receive
encouraging

.than on previous occasions,
since Germany and Japan are
both more embarrassed than
-they were by their large pay-
ments surpluses.

CBI relief at

moderating
of pay claims
By Malcolm Brown

Industrial leaden wiM reiter-
ate tbeir cadi for moderation in
pay setriements at Wednesday’s
meeting of the grand council
of the Confedermoa of British
Industry.
CBI officials - are hesitant

shout making too early a judg-
ment on the trend in ciahUs and
settlements since the end of
stage two, but beKeve that there
arc some hopeful pmHahay
signs. After the heady- figures
bring floated in early August,
by some trade unionists there is'

relief that for the moment
least dawns are moderating.

- Figaros fnfcn the copf-ede
turn’s data bank, set up to
monitor claims and oetdemeni

Energy study optimistic
By Roger Vielvoye

Energy Correspondent
Istanbul, Sept 18

More than 3,000 of the
world’s leading executives and
technical experts'In the energy
industries,

)
are; meeting in

Istanbul tomorrow for the. tenth
world energy !confe£ence.

:

The theme of the conference,
a . tbree-yfcariy event; . is

,

l ? the
availability add' rational uses of
energy ;, resources ” • 'Special
emphasis itill be placed on .the
role that conservation can play
in

p
averting an- energy supply

crisis « before the
,
end of the

century., r . i-- ... 1.’
,

At ita fejSt meeting in Detroit-.

in 1974 a conservation commis-
sion was established which
initiated a study of the effects

of conservation on the ratio of
total energy demand to gross
.world production, an almost
constant 'factor in. the past.
' Two Finpish planners who un-
dertook the study are optimistic
tha$ conservation can bring a

l
lower ratio benveen energy de-
inanc( and economic activity.

- Rising ‘.energy prices and con-
cern ?bou£ the -depletion of

• conventional energy resources,
'

"coupled with structural changes
.in world energy demand, could

.
'halve the ratio in the first two'
decadeS j <>f the next century,
they say.. V

run7^’ ’

- 1

AVANA GROUP
‘ .lifflS!***’

a"'J-LaP<l 5 ! - The "Ann ual Generi Meeting was brid on 16th Sepum-

P^r, 1977, and the accounts for the S3 weeks ended 2nd April,

adopted.

,crrtJhJ
*e

. fd-'O?, V- r—

v
'
s-^V&rea*i\d*'

r l5£ Trading Profit

1
156“ Net Profir brfore Tax

roup Het Profit;, after Tax

spiral EsnpSoyed' — •

„i*p Fixed Assets
(less-' IDepredation)

1976/77
£23,697,801

£ 23S4^8S

£ 1,704^35

£ 827,613

£ 7388,172

1975/76
.£1*019,122

£ 1,621,479

£ 1,1)07,362

£
’

:

476^205

£.5^895^16

£ 4,914,917 £ 4,525,773

kcS
l
a,c interests. ,

-

;

'

5 WU’-Bri tm, has a MridnUe potential M> be

—
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rise
Merseyside .dockers

7 have
fallen into line with other porrs
when they voted to accept a
5 per cent pay rise in ' accord-
ance with phase twq.

The meeting, at Liverpool
Stadium, was attended by about'
5,000 of the 7,000 labour force,

and their decision lifted' the
threat of. a port strike.

In brief

Ras aJ-Khaimah, fourth in size

of die seven emirates, will be-,
come on oil exporter early next
year after good results from its.
offshore exploration,

,

*

the Mersey, dock\hop stewards, UK trade mission
said :

u The men decided to fall , ,1 .

.

into line with other ports in the [O tflC Z 6H16Q
country, and this is the only . •

,
. _ -.

.

sensible way.
- • A Umted Kingdom trade mis-

Had there been an unofficial siou is. to pay an 11-dav visit

strike; which was originally to* the Yemen Arab Republic
mooted, -I am sure Liverpool 0tt October "29. Organized ,by

the Lofldon Chamber of Coni-
mere© and Industrj', it will co-

incide \vith ' disca^sions taking
piece in' the Yemen on pur-
chasing requirements for the
next development, plan.

Direct trade with the Yemen
•is- small—United " Kingdom
'exports totalling onlv £9.Sm in

tbe first half of 1977—but the
chamber believes that ' oppor-
tunities may be expanding.

In the past. 18 months there;

has been a' largo Increase in
-imports, partimriarly from
Japan, West Germany and
China.

would have supported it.?

Liverpool was tbe last port to

vote on the pay issue after the
unofficial national dock- shop

.

stewards’ - committee voted to

withdraw tbe threat of strike

action.

Support for a nationwide
strike collapsed when South-
ampron dockers rejected their

shop stewards’ advice to press

for a 20 per cent pay claim and-

instead agreed to settle under
phase -two.*- /’

-.

Emirate port opened
r

•

Shaikh Saqr of Ras al-

Khaimah yesterday opened
Port' Saqc, the United Arab
Emirates’ deep-water harbour,

on completion -of the first of-

its feigta deep-water berths.

facilities for the production of
construction materials and auto-
motive components. The group
is ro invest £6m-in additional
facilities at its plants in Kaduna
and Anambra states and spend
—in- for a factory at Ibadan.

Grand Centra! stake

in Johnson & Barnes
Grand Central Investment

Holdings has acquired from Mr
Lerncr and associates 574,000
ordinary shares—about 29.9 per

. cent of the equity—ia Johnson
.and Barnes at 14 3/lSp. per !

share. Mr Lerner is retaining -

390,700 shares {20.35 per cent)
in the company with which hc
will remain as a director.

ICI cool on refinery
Reports that ICI and

‘Phillips Petroleum , are con-

sidering a £2S0m doubling of

their joint refinery’s capacity

.on Teesside were received

coolly last night by ICI. There
is speculation that xbe part-

,
ners are considering , the
expansion to cope with the
flow of crude oil from the

' Minim field next year in which
ICI has an -18 per cent interest.

The field tvijl make a substan-
tial contribution

,
tp. the com-

Turner & NewoU is to expand pony’s requirements- for fuel
its activities in Nigeria in new and hydrocarbons.

T&N Nigeria expansion

indicate that the bulk of
since the beginning qf August
have been in the 15 to 30 per
cent range. The majority of
the 70 settlements so far
recorded are regarded as being
at a responsible level. Few
breached the 12-month rule or
exceeded the 10 per cent
guidelines.

It is expected that there wiQ
be discussion mi Wednesday of

the Government’s
_
sanctions

against companies which appear
to be breaching the guidelines
laid down by Mr Healey. But
while this is an emotive subject,
particularly among smaller
companies, there is unlikely to
be any immediate action by the
CBL unless it appears that the
Government is usin^ its powers
in blatantly unfair fashion.

The CBI has already. 'ex-

pressed anxiety that the sanc-
tions might be used against
companies which breach - the
guidelines after protracted pres-

sure from uraotis^ and this

would bring a swift reaction
from the organization.

On other pages
Appointments vacant
Business appointments
Diary in Europe' ' '

Financial Editor .

Financial news
Letters
Weekly share prices
Eank Base Rates Table
Annual Statements

:

Avaua
British Electric Traction
Company

Caledonian Trust
Christopher Moran
Louis Newmark
Interim Statements *.

Babcock Se Wilcox
Royal Dutch Petroleum
Tioxidc

9
23
19
19

21, 22, 23
18
24

17

21
22
22
22

?:. s *-\s

Hf-*3

22
20
19

Lending rate 6 pc
The Bank - of England’s mun-
mum lending rate has been re-

duced From 6! ro 6 per cent.

The following rre the results
of Friday’s Treasury Bill
Tender

:

uepnssss
pr;* nreoK_ £93.01 RecaRVd 52

^

Arn«? rate 0,4613^ Pros- wk S.9^U2«.-
Ncil Frldjy CJOOni HcpUcO C400m

Is the building suitably located for our key

staff?.
.

:
'

Will the floor support our latest computer?

Are canteen facilities included?-

Will the air conditioning allowmaximum
flexibility of partition layouts? ....

.Are -we paying too much?

Fpr advice on the many problems associa;ed-wi:h

the acquisition of new premises, whether Isrqe or

small.

a *Jl> -1
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Japanese fearful despite booming economy
» . . JPK .1.-- -1 . J _ t . -- 1 - _T _ C Sa (Avn'l.x V.-. a1

From Peter Baxellmrsc

Tokyo, Sept 18

A* staggering trade surplus, a low
rate of unemployment, .moderate infla-

tion; industrial harmony and an almost

embarrassing excess of foreign ex-

change- reserves. - •

Most industrialized nations might be
content with this sort of booming, eco-

nomy. But the Japanese,' conditioned

sion in textiles, but the government
cannot plead poverty'in shipbuilding.

At the same- time workers in big

car plants declared earlier this -month

ttTvearsof magical growth', believe they that they will work during specified

2**3! to of EOTiorjui '“May, to maet Japan
1
, powag over,

rw-Msinn seas orders. : "
.. .

•; „AW-

everv day the'main Japanese Admittedly the increased -value of

*££%££ tSS. M .»»d .naps

ssrussm Efe

have already surged to £10,158m this when compared with the plight of the

year—and the fund is expected to in- world’s two other big economic powers,

crease before the end of the year. the United States (6.5 per cent) and At present Japanese -shipyards have
Certified exports in August surpassed West Germany (4.7 per cent).. .. three times as many orders as competa-

£4,000m for the third ...
consecutive While the Japanese government is tors in the West—mainly because of

month, with sharp increases Jh the . .. not .confronted with:a huge ' unemploy- Japan’s reputation.' for high produc-

sales of cars, jmacbinery and other ment problem, officials argue that a tivity and low costs,

industrialized plants. "
. .

level of 2 per cent is considered dan- fo Jorjaa*s mind 'domestic f^nrand is
*- :— 1—

’ gerously high ih‘Japan.
.

,
sfogg&u And yet department sore

A senior economic official said : “ In --gsta in July recorded'- a level ' of
reality, we have a high rate of unem- £l,l00ra in Ju9$j-^m SS par cent-:

ployment ... which undermines.- . the
In' contrast ' to the ' West,economy.

Japanese firms do not. lay off workers
when they face a recession. In many
areas the economy, is suffering betanse
industry is. maintainingidle workers on
the payroll while operating under capa-

city.
' This has led to widespread

bankruptcies.*’ ‘

Wilhout doubt many of Japan’s im-

portant industries are in-decline. While
car producers and electronics prosper.

Ws_ - — LilrC 1 IBJ IBfcliniJll Vhi u j .— —— — • •

Europe, Japan 5 economy is healthy
fcudeer jater year is designed, to textiles aoff the shipbuilding industry

ana a boomins. .. ?i. -i - -t __and- boobnng.
Much to the embarrassment of the

Government, projections suggest that
Japan will achieve a staggering trade
surplus of £8,045m at the end of the
fiscal year.

In turn this surge in exports mil
provide the' country with an estimated

proride the country with .an annual
growth rate of 6.7 per emit at the end
of March and Mr Takeo' Fukuda, the
prime Minister, has'- indicated . that

growth will' continue'at a rate of 6 per.

cent over the next-' four years.

, .At the
.
same,

.
'time ' current ^trends

nidicate that commodity- prices wifi 'be

are suffering the pangs of a worldivide

economic recession.
• "It is a crisis. What happened to

Lancashire is happening to us now”,
Mr Hiroshi Nishioka, the . executive

director of the Japan Spinner’s Associa-

tion, told journalists recently-—as it be-

came'- apparent, that industrializedM . - t uiuaaLG M4UL yuiumvuatj «vv--
£3,/35m surplus on «s current account - held to “below 8 per cent this year—a have been undercut by lownext March—belying the Government's .level which will appease trade unions,

. ,betextite
undercut oy_ low

eanFter pleas that Japan" might suffer ' WiTdShidisK' dedfandFfof- higher wages rSaJtoTitineLa deficit of £402m on its current next snrinff
^0n.6’ rtorea ana laipeu

.— . .— -- —- — „ — , -

account this year. Japan’s existing rate of imetnploy- Like' Europe and tbe United States, . tragic. prefect has ..a certain touch of,

Japan’s • foreign exchange reserves ment—just under 2 -per cent—is low Japan can.complain of economic reces- .
sroiny.

.
• .

increase over the same period lost.yeor.

The sales of setf-service supermarkets
amounted to £S7Cta, a. rise of 30 per
cent
Jnpan's pesssmfcm, coupled with au

attempt tu stave off the West’s demands
for a greater share of the country's

sophisticated maricet, and an obsession

over foreign exchange- reserves, can
perhaps be traced ro a fee&og of
isotetfcin—mid- the immediate postwar
days of poverty. ..

This Jack of confidence is summed up
in file words of Mr Talca£bl Hosomi,
tbe adviser, to else Industrial Bank of
japan, when 'tie- an emotioned
plea to a F*rirft-ing of American
scholars and diplomats recently :

“ If

trade were completely cut-tiff, the 110

million people of this group of small-

islands ytroald. perish in a. very short
period of time.

.

.

‘ “ Jaspan is probably the only major
, nation .in. .the warid for which this’

Target set in

Tokyo
Round talks
From Alan McGregor
Geneva, Sept IS
America and the European

Community are agreed that a
clear blueprint must be on the
table within four months in
the long-drawn-out Tokyo
Found negotiations, which
begin a decisive phase to-
morrow.
This will enable negotiators

to assess whether the high
hopes with which the Tokyo
Round was launched four years
ago are still substantially
realizable despite the uncertain
economic prospect facing most
countries.
While this makes it more dif-

ficult for governments to take
long-term decisions, most of the
main trading nations seem to
agree with die General Agree-
ment on Tariffs and Trade—
which is overseeing the nego-
tiations—that further liberaliza-
tion with expended markets is

the only effective counter to the
rising wave of protectionism of
which Gatt gave warning in its
latest annual survey.

According to Mir Alonzo Mc-
Donald, newly-appointed head
of the United States delegation,
they hope to have agreement
on a tariff formula within 30
days.
The Gatt estimate as that dis-

ruptive measures introduced in
the past two or three years now
affect between 3 and 5 per cent
of world trade.

Cheap marine insurance dilemma

faces London underwriters
From Dentil Stuart Shipping; - and therefore still too low, and the 65 or

Moatreux, Sepc 18 ~ - -marine insurance, is a boom so London underwriters who
Although the security of poll- and slump business, of course, are in Montreaux, the largest

ties issued in the London, mar- but in previous postwar down- contingent among the total ,ot
« a m a. .a E _ * I lx aUn 4-aMtAl CAA -ftrrl 1 KfortllT WllfPVito UflUCU ISW, UWUUVU* WUk »U jrfcvaavw r”* ~ " " “

- •«»— J . .a

ket has brought the return of turns underwriters in the tradi- 600, will undoubtedly voice
• •-— — «- — v— tieir concern during this week’ssome marine insurance .

b.usi- tional markets, such as London,
ness from markets which have'' have never had. to face the conference. .

•

been prepared to' undercut it, pressure they do now from mar- Heading the London detega-

shipowners are still prone to kets and companies which put tion roe Mr A. K. Mann, oiair-

.the attractions of cut price in- investment income before man, Institute of London Under-

surance as they examine every . Underwriting profit.
' ^

.
writers, and Mr J. A. Oliver,

conceivable- way of reducing Indeed, some of .these mar- chairman, Lloyds Underwriters^

their operating costs^ -kets never existed until a few Association. l .

The length and severity of years ^go. Some' ofthem with- Mr -F. H. Hunter, chairman,

the shipping depression is die ' drew from .the' scene after shar-
•—’ ^r J!* *-- ing in some disastrous losses

in 1975 and 1976; but suffi-

cient remain to make the going
tough for everyone.

lynch-pin in this dilemma ' for
underwriters who have
gathered here from ail over the
world for. their annual meeting
under the auspices of the -Inter-

national Union of Marine In-

surance.
'

Liverpool Underwriters’ Asso-
ciation, will again present a
comprehensive review of

casualty statistics, which is ex-

pected; to show that last year’s

Despite a -hardening of arti-. ' .record, total- of tonnage - lost

tude in tbe London market this could be equal or even ex-

year, hull, premium rates are ceeded by the end of 1977.

Shoe group cuts complaints
By our Commeotial Editor

.
examples of footwear can -be

British Shoe Corporation, tested to destruction, allowing
pant of Sir Charles Clare’s Sears weak ' points Co be corrected

Holdings, and die United King- 'before orders are placed.

dom’s biggest footwear retailer,

has stepped up quality control
over Its suppliers, with, a
“noticeable reduction ” • in
customer - .complaints.

.Tins -was claimed yesterday
by BSC, which has a central
warehousing operation based at Effects
Leicester.

Additional testing
has recently been i

BSC has acted to gave, cus-

tomers “a fairer deed end con-

form with title . spirit, of thf
voluntary code of - practice for
footwear ”, it was' stared. BSC
has been the target In the. past
of trade reports criticizing the

on United Kingdom
of its near-

meat monopoly buying in someqg equipr
installed, and sectors.

Ekofisk gas flow

to Effiden starts
Deliveries of the first Nor-

wegian gas to
,

Europe through

the 4404ahxnetre pipeline from
the Ekofisk field to Emden in

West -Germany - began at the

•weekend. Lmtiafiy th» gas wfil

flow through the pipeline at a
me of ' 20-25 million cubic

metres a day, btaWiug op to

About 60 million cubic metres
drily.

Tbe pspdfoe is owned by
Norpipe,

Chinese oil

potential

seen as

brighter

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

per cent rite ' students epgFiieegti'ttre now employed ht

a wad© varaesy of
—

—

From Mr Robert Taylor

Stt

amongst a number of groups ^"dteir partio-'.fei^inang sector n^-epntribi
for the current fate and future departments. Jnsr over ute most to fte trdt'

prospects of the engineering, half of the- scudetHs tSSBrad being of the national economy,

profession. Recently the find- piWsecmr induanal Sms,. rwoulA Sttjgest

”**, SnSS 04

tiofls . study were published.
<jZ)es ^ andicaie a bias services, or on local gom<

and several mortis ago a iiidnstty, for only ' meat Construction projects,
gnyfenoment inquiry- ioeo

.
eh- about ball of ril chartered pSay an aquofUy important role

Sneering finally materialized, engineers are actually employed an our ppaexj, albeit more in-

The British Association, in private sector wqgamzatwis. dSreciily;

report, like, others before it. When asked about tfoeir pre- TSte results Trotn my survey
directed its main policy recona- .fenced 4ypes of ean^toyiers, sfiu-. are:, only, suggestive, -because;

mendatioas to the supply of deots showed positive favour -. Jioptrlafl .CqQdfege tsugareering

new engineers, with priticlrlflf towards - private inidurtiy, witih gTaduafes ' are pcobaniy - not

emphasis given to increasing disaffection most strongly typical of those from other
che number of. students under- directed at piddle sector . British ooRveisnties. Neveaxfae-

'

taking to read engineering at enrptovmect- Scudetsts • from toss, they indicate tbe possibi-
university. - severd . depasttmentis were that tbe engHneering -pro-

WitisLo their frame of asked iL aivtn tbe dance be- fesanom as a wrote-, may feel

reference, I would suggest that tween wortSoig' for a maonfac- less concern abour tire doshribo-

,9&

-03

4^*
’

ia v-in5 1

coci
^ w T rtJuin

e u
-

this* Is 'Indeed**aa area where turbof or SohnxsaSactwiOB SOB of ^ihe output etf en^arew- , . appaf
fir- fJ

JL .*aJI V * in — — -_1 J • I *«» 1- ' J ‘
- • |-W

I r- %A«M*1iil Mint aAuMa Blfcfc.
•

jpw, , fc5*- diesmost fruitful influence cqodd enterprise, wbech they would mg giwduases dren has . .pte>

be exercised over the supply of prefer: 32 per cent -preferred a - vwacaty been knonaoed- -by-

engineers, for, contrary to a manufactajmng, 12 per cent a : * pgaicidar seaBonaS. viewpoints,

number of reports which have. nosMuanufacsuKong - eonerpriae, parcicafiarly if olfaer British

iUuzoinared the proportionate * oxnd 56 per cent mind’* orivversittes come up, to- a
loss” of enEtneers on Tearing or Snicwf

1”, * suggesting gnaarer rather timn. a . .Jesser-

*'
drat & a0

.

V«? “

!

- ' L-rtlfratiO.-s
-

in its li
.Mr

probably requires much less dapended less upon the type of ply of engagers, jas tire^pneimi _

concern.
'

'

enspfoyer tfcao on other coo- Associarea _ report .. suggests, _,r„nrar'-

-

' ‘ '
‘ be more ju&r . ; in tifila a questionnaire I ridetotioos, : -pazriculariy .

•• the* that arguably may
SSfl

Washington, Sept 18.—China

has embarked on a major off-

shore oil development and has

a “better than 50-50 chance”
of reaching its production goal

of eight million barrels a day

by 1990, according to a study
published by the Carnegie En-
dowment- for International
Peace, and written by Mr Selig
Harrison, an expert oh. Asian
affairs.

Mr Harrison's study, based on
extensive interviews with--gov-
ernment officiate oil experts
and others in Asia, the United
States and Europe, differed
from a more pessimistic Cen-
tral Intelligence Agency report
in June on China’s oil potential

' -But it agreed with United
States government estimates
that China:would need most of
its growing oil production dom-
estically and was not likely to
become a major oil exporter,
except possibly to Japan.
Mr Thomas Hughes. Carnegie

Endowment president and a
former chief of tbe State
Department’s intelligence staff,

said the‘Harrison report showed
why China’s growing offshore
oil capability - “ could fore-

shadow. significant clashes /of
interest with neighbouring
countries, affecting, in par-
r—1?-. A»e future of Taiwan
and South Korea”.

“ In . warning of possible
trouble ahead ” among Asian
countries with conflictin
claims over the gas and oi

resources off the China coast,

Mr Hugjbes said the Carnegie
fact-finding centre “isn’t neces-
sariito.predicting troubles”. Mr
Hughes said tbe Harrison report
might help encourage negoti-
ated settlements of boundsary
disputes between China and her
neighbours.

He was as much interested
in the international political im-
plications of China’s oil poten-
tial as in " the information
gathered over the past two
years on technical matters.

.
The United- States Govern-

ment, the report suggested,
might take the position tbar
Peking was the “only legiti-
mate Chinese, claimant to tbe
continental shelf”, thus send-
ing whathe called an important
signal that it wanted to normal-
ize its relations with China.
He conceded that if this were

done, it would be . another
interim step toward the with-
drawal of American recognition
of Taipei. •

“The search for bases of
compromise on offshore
boundary issues between Peking
and its neighbours is integrally

! of therelated to the outcome
controversy in the United States
over how and whea to proceed
with the recognition of Peking
as the sole legitimate govern-
ment of China and , the with-
drawal of recognition of
Taipei ", he said.—AP-Dow
Jones.

BP and Shell in

bid for search

Brazil:
aneconomyat take-off.

Maywe introduceyou?
The aircraft in our picture was designed and

made in Brazil.

Does itsurpriseyou to leam that Brazil has

an aircraftindustry? Ifso there could be other

gaps in your knowledge— and you could be missing

vital business opportunities ia the countrywhich

is tipped to be the’world's nest industrial giant

Brazils economy has reached take-on.

Last year the country turned out nearly a million

motor vehicles, and 78,000 tractors. It has the only

float-glass plant in South America. It is one of

the world’s leading producers ofcane sugar,
bananas, edible bans, coffeeand oranges. And in

•

theBank ofBrazil it Iras LatinAmericaslargest
financial institution.

The si^e and importance oftheBank puts it

in aunique position to introduceyou to this vast

market. We have all the facts at our finger-tips.

We can helpyou with fiscal and company law.

Andwe have a network ofcontacts in commerce
and industry throughout the continent-

Call.ussoon,

BANCO DO BRASIL S.A.

rights in Brazil
Rio <}e laneiro. Sept 18.

—

Sixteen <>3 axnproses have
submitted bids for risk cwv-
traa rights to explore for oil
to Brazil, the nations! state oil
company Petrabras has
announced. The companies
include British PetroOieroi and
SneS Exploration Services
(Brazil). . . .

Petroforas win 'now study the
proposals to deride which ones
vml he aOSotwod to explore for
ow aa the 25 Brocks in three

seated o0dure areas.
These ore the Amazon River

mouth’s basin (where the
Amazon flows into the
Atlantic), the Santos basin (off
the indiEMniai kwh*; of Sao
RauTo*) and tbe Pelotas basin
(off Brazil’s southernmost
state, Rio Grande do Sul).

Petrabras has supotied the
companies with reeb itirai data
on tine 25 blocks up for bidding
in these three areas. Each
company pafd S2SO,OQO (about
£143,100) to take paw in tbe
bidding.

Brazil sow imports about 80
per cent of Ac petroleum it

needs. Xn 197S, this rapitfly-

indnstrializing nation reversed
long-standing national oft

policy which goaraareed a
monopoly on oil exploration to

. . giLSIg
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Misplaced fear that a stronger

pound means a flood ofimports
From Mr B. B. MarcusOn
Sir, In the current

exchange rate policy,

seems to be an unwarranted thaj6 ahouit stockpiling
a^siiptiLon fbouttheelasticny.. ^ falling maket where te
of demand for imported manu- gago^T^expecnations -were

external audit
Pram Mr David- D. '-'Km alii-' f

A modem External audit, for
one, must surriy ’ tixamiae sys-
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stocks were hater thro cash Managing i>irecror!
espeozfljy with the ever- ‘ Greenhin & -Ellis
present threat of import con- Limited .
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• - With the stronger balance of St. Holier Avenue, 7
payments the threat of compre- Morden, • .
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tensive import . controls is Surrey, SM4 6JT.
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Road system to blame?
From Mr Andrew ' Warren Landoa’s faaare' tx> .injrest. in
Sr, On September 12 ‘you mi equivateut modem road sys-

reckless audhtor vrfjo would be-
vriUfog, at the. EBaoa^qg direc-

tor’s request, to “,ftr” tbe
stock figure so the imsmesa
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Pelrnbras.

Lost year Brasil first allowed
foreign q£1 companies to begat
exploration for wl on a risk
contract basis.—AP-Dow Jones.
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR
Hugh Stephenson

st tirvcriJ**! J*t.«L>» <£*i

Realism for the

new account

$D fur, rhe late summer indicators.fur

tlie British economy hare been movin'?
and improving pretty much its indi-

cated. The emerging facts can be used
co support the thesis that the' trade-off

between inflation and employment is

NorthSea fortune telling

esvilts f r_ ' < IV ?o«ecaing tess tnao this
ly . fiab]e reason for a pause
L r^iT^'Ufe anv case, been an ptcaco;,.

low in the month to mid-August, should }
Qr » far ri» cautious pessimist, the

x«c therefore ' receive little private sector
but one;'Upswingu before the. final

rate stimulus during the autumn months. EES.™" hyper‘mfbtmn 3ad ur,30V'-

ifth The counter argument, of course, is time _ „
y‘ ....

tins iho^c who liave anticipated growing up-
,

fi{luaj«r* co^.”. °L‘ “oWd trom

use the some figures to point out that
2 very strong turnround is Mrtlc more
than "the mirror image of an equally
strong industrial recession.

Tf it is only possible for the trade

'

balance and the pound to be this,strong
st the bottom of such a deep recession,
it might be argued, then there is no
chance even with the full benefit of
North Sea oil of being able to return
to anything like full employment while
remaining a member of an evea
nationally open world trading system.

Economists cart hare little to say
about this central question of whether
North Sea nil is going to mol-g a

r CclfS^ bw ?»* case, been an excessively rapid run up
is "are •

Bn2?3S
m share paces.

r H

oE
. those I

a®.w®' ?aid last week, indications from
\ companies like BSR and Redact & Colman

t 4.*** m
.
th
A-2

>°SUI
2
er S€«or *"d from Bridon,

* “*• engWLPtti., a
,

Dd GKN m the engineering sector suggest

Tt is already clear that there is no
substantial direct way in which the
positive flow of North Sea operations
will automatically leave a lasting im-
pression on the economy as a whole.
Property values in the Aberdeen area
and some

_
local effects on employ-

ment, particularly in the service in-

dustries, have already made themselves
felt. But there is no evidenr or likely

way in which the mass of savings gen-
erated by the North Sea will by some
magic wave of the wand become trans-
lated into new industries and employ-
ment co match that at present being
lost by contraction or new technology.
It is difficult to see any automatically
dynamic factor coming thus out of the

AW INSTITUTIONAL MARKET
l-n. _ , ryv_- P| ^ Ail 9L

^Mtt If.
qu*™* has given way to increasingly rough2* °btput Vv trading conditions in the second.

8
bauatfx .u v * cnc.'h. Tt > -i

. ——-— e, jjj me aecona.

beS ^ - t
T^?c fits

.
*n with ^ evidence of a sharp

ar to* “ volume consumer turnover, which
if"?

’ *«f some months in the
tiei JL?** g retail sale; figure. It now increasingly

^ ^
appears that tbe^ domestic experience has

»'the exS ,

a
kfc

bei? borne 0ut m other heading markets.
College. «' t The implications for the second-half - of
- “agninuu 3 ^ ““id be appreciable. The Bank
^f“esrs.asrtA^ of England in its Quarterly Bulletin last

4 report \S yeek% the heavy stockbuilding
jUSAIvv Wttfc. (noarlw fsOHm o t- y^iMnnh — s~ _ v

Percentage growth or institutional
holdings in the equity market

individual

This month’s trade figures could be
taken as warming evidence that North
Sea oil is coming through exactly as
predicted and on time to remove for
generation or more the traditional

balance nf trade constraint on the way
in which the British economy has
been run. Or, alternatively, you can

ables. They arc, therefore, by their
nature uo suited as Instruments for
analysing whether an apparently major
phenomenon like North Sea oil is in
fact going to be the cause of a major
shift in trends. Ail we con do is to

look at the picture in a much more
piecemeal x-ray.

The same applies to the direct relief

for the balance of payments. We have
always been led to suppose that when
the British economy grows at much
more than a rate of 3 per cent a year,
for mors than a few moments, bottle-

necks and inflationary pressures
appear, regardless of the stae of the
balance of payments.

. The industrial
strategies of the past two governments

have been important. It must he

,

doubted, however, whether they have
been so effective as' io remove this
essential constraint on economic per-
formances.

After the balance of payments ben^
fit from the North Sea, however, will

,

come the direct revenue benefits to the
Exchequer, which by the end of the
decade should be substantial. This

.

holds out the possibility of correspond-
ingly substantial reductions in the gen-
eral level of taxation, or increases in
public spending, or some combination
of the rwo, over a period of many
years.

It is inconceivable that such a shift
in the character of central government

,

finance for the next wo or three
decades should not be a dynamic factor
in the economy. The element of faith
has to be that the dynamic process
will. change existing relationships
sufficiently in itself to make it possible
and rational for a substantial parr of
the increased available demand m
come through investment, private and
public, and not just through consump-
tion, private and public.

Institutional

4 The change now is that they are verymuch on the defensive

. . . with competition muscling in from all directions . . .
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iial audit
to ihe manufacturers. • signs of the small investor chancing his arm l
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David « Kn l ,
Biace the retail sales figures, although this time round—ccrtainfii jobbers arc still 5

bemused bvu. better dunng the past two months, are not kept very short of stock. Although ihe
naive yet showing decisive signs of the long- number of bargains has managed to get back con4

i audit” ^ awaned upturn, the .probability is that the to within sight of the 33.00D recorded when
j

ids of SewfmLT? t™™ quarter will see retailers and manti- the FT Index was last at present levels on I strain

The status of the independent

30 merchant banks has undergone
a radical rransforniaiion over

0 die past decade. At the end
oC the 1960s and in the early
1970^ everything ihey touched

for appeared to turn io gold.

Lv»j Deposits ami advances grew

rva rxf +.i
found^ retailers borrowing to

rJC OI t|]g in anneipation of sales they w‘
'

i
make, and the process has bee;

Tliai audif through io the manufacturers.
n . .. “h Rinrp rhn rAloil calae flm

© One of the important be«c/i/narfcs for appeared to turu io gold.

the long-term ' health, of. the stQckinarkct Deposit* nnd advances grew
will be the extent to which smith investors apace <m the back of the growth
are lured back into equities during this bull

A Pjrov
\
de *c s°rt °f neo-wav busi- Ei2o?urre^y ‘ btlkncj. Cor-

ness that has largely disap/icarcd m recent -poratc finance boomed xvith the
Vcafs:. ' takeover and merger mania of
Aside from a mew stockbrokers who claim the time ; and many of the

Which route now for

the merchant banks?
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facturers progressively adjusting their stock
ust surely eatnu*' levels to the prevafling, lower levels of

strains of 1974-75, resulting in
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business. .

.counting
system, For companies in these sectors, therefore,

usually result b ^ the' slowdown already apparent in first-half
f managemeu

feT.- results could work through still more
lErViliOILs _ clrnnalu In l-tia . caMnJ LnlC Cn.

of five and a half years ago. .
leave the inner sanctum of the

Mcnraohile, nowhere is the dominance of Accepting Houses Committee
the institim'ons more apparent than in the (comprising, the Icadins mer-

average size of. equity bargain which rose S«
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steam in 1976 to £4.660 for most of last SL
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Sterling

Deposits
Currency

£ millions

Total Sterling
Advances
Currency Total

February 1977 2.611 3,533 6,204 11.045 1.611 2,656
January 1977 2.722 3,527 6.249 1,063 1,569 2,632
January 1976 2.270 2.622 5.C32 957 1,353 2,320
January 1975 2.150 2.539 4,659 . 9S3 1,761 2,749
January 1974 2.522 . 3,055 5,557 870 2,211 3,081
January 1973 2.095 2.163 ' 4,253 656 1,598 2,264
January 1972 1.621 1.616 3,437 459

'

1,393 1,852
March 1971 1.296 1.725 3,121 319 1.271 1,590
December 1969 1.155

'

1.291 2,466 283 811 1,097
December 1968 976 900 1,376 261 639 900
December 1967 827 635 1,463 238 429 667

from Kleinwort Benson. His
abrupt departure, a fortnight
ago, therefor, raises the ques-
tion whether the clearers can
ever fully supplant the mer-
chant banks.

Mr Ball’s casus belli was
medium-term lending and bis

unwillingness to leave this im-
portant segment of the business
to the less experienced braucb
managers. But it is equally clear

that his actions were closely

circumscribed elsewhere.

How much this is the fault

mental!zed, leaving the mer-
chant bank with a relatively
limited scope compared with

and how much it is due to the
inherent difficulties in fusing

strongly in the second half. For those with steadily in 1976 to £4.660 for most of Tost a nihS'SIlm®
,® n“ * big domestic content' the downturn may teeek was around £5,000 while during May, Walker and Kevser Ullmann
used^in^

01^ Si sbort-Iived, but. for big exporters, suffer- 1972, wheii equities were last at these levels, the smaller Wa£ace Brothers
merchant banksaM still-ionly Prudential of America and. in Most bas lhc

answer. Certainly, NatWest and
Midland do not appear to have
suffered in the same way.
What most of the clearers do

seem to accept, however, is that
many o. the larger companies

• auditor who wit ~...—
at the manajrte, •.

Recessionary beadai
I, the tradmnj .Confirmation , of just how .deep the reces-
.ants is now nitsion. iti the steel industry continues to be
de-ranging An aaccaine over the weekend 1with the disappoint-
Hicnce is weU ting; inrerim figures from Guest Keen &
is imperative. Nerrlefolds. GKN’s automotive components.

. . L murai ant Dames nave come unins ws element m ^ ---g -jme the ehansinv meraal Daniang sides ot the

arevcfyamch on'die defensive
^"Sh the traumas of the past 13:01 15

structure of company debt, STth clearers is likely io continue

. .Bat .with dividend restraint expected to
come off next year» the relative yield attrac-

tions of the special steel producers may
become less important while the- upturn
could stiU be some rime off. -

from all directions many City on a denosir bSe three ftfths cern about the. future of- the arert to -mediiim-term tmance,
observers have been predicting.. vJhiSTs Li o^r^Tcu™- merchant banks is not • these bas brought them into more
their eventual eclipse, paraP internal nreccura hrn- the diret? compepuon mth .the

Ifiled by the growth of th

to exploit.

The likely pattern for the

ineir evenmai eeiir«o -- which is in overseas curren- merenant banks is nor these
comnetitinn with the independent merchant banks in

fffeg
e
h
'enff cies, at a time when capital and denial pressures but the ”p

®uiL®
n

f
'^ gf the future is for them to expandIeled_ by the growth of the ~,serves bave stnod still, external ones arising from the SSSTSb’itSS i5SdluK finanrial- consultancy

a-/e senonsly weakened those
5.™
J* 5-^*5 SSfffSSriS’ term^ lending ^SiScatS and wort as for example Schrociers

dance sheet rauos, limiting tradinanal. areas of activity
- ai^-entaTire rredits has done so successfully, rather

e ability to grow in-tiie ^pd the Imntatuna, their size mm** acceptance cremts. ^ ^ for ^ ^ lh .

lure. places ott .dieir nbihty to comr. Moreover, the clearers have ambition. Hill Samuel has
Whereas the dcarers 'have .ff

te
r J

b^K* bfCOfe increasingly conscious already been frustrated twice

peon mumrom •
1

the ablHty to grow in - th% the Imntatioros. tiielr size
p

t. . •
; future. • places oa' .dieir abihty to comr

.

One leading merchant banker
. . _ ,, ; .nete vdcfa .the overseas banks

?SsJ*!E£; SS^&2S&1SSS“-?-
rfkSS.1'SdT 0 Tivelye jnoriths sftef tlie steel eyeUjtii
-e criticism ^.'ipeeted to turn upwards there is still little

be ionheomms of any improvement. On the contrary*

auditor ... and nver the past quarter, if anything, conditions

fo-ec: chars:. mve deteriorated. The flurry of takeover

, a pity Mr Gra«rctivily in Sheffield earlier in the year has
cce of external aodisied down with only Johnson & Firth
xiited irown’s holding in Samuel Osborn, now
faithfully, roriding any speculative interest.
KNIGHT, The absence of stock profits which bene-
mmy HUm™ jfed 1976 results will be more marked from
NW3. n,v o0 alid the depressed marsins, which so

!hef 14,
it GKN’s first-half figures trill be difficult
» better, until- worlchvide demand allows

1 _a rices to catch up with rising costs.

II 3SC Against this background rhe special steels
* * jorupaaies- bave

.
markedly underperformed

** Lrie marker as engineering shares generally
m rcfflJK-- _ . j . .j

profits from the steeVdmsion-and although
most of the rationalization benefits from the
Greening purchase have been seen in the
year just ended there will be longer term

ST™ JaK? TenTr iour- «™r. fin^dal j^ice. P.r.^ j have don* r'-rphilv nr”wen fn -Pnijects lO-tbe Eurocurrency; ocularly as their - branch net- - IncreasinsJr however thehasnt happened yet and £££ ^^Jwme^hsnt^ks work provides ^em with such merc'JSfrfhks WtoVe mfrankly I don’t see ir.* uiokb Dunnxiua issues, such an Cmitaii _.;Mf J j— 7
~— ."T ——' “*“.«oui u<uiks wiu uuve io

Even allowing for the fact escaPe 15 unlikely for the a ready-made shop-window. extend their relationships wiib
n. mflrrJiann tni* n -4,1 t, r,

bases too small to fend off me overseas hanfcc rn nrrtinrlp rlipmjuoi cuucu uicic kmi ue Lt- J“ that seif-confidence is tiie raer- nierchants. For one thing, comr,eritinn In the Furn- 4U uate, uowever, cne vwu w uiuviue ukiu
advantages. In the meantime, though, .TFB chants’ stock-in-trade, this is e9u«y issues would dilute mar i-Grs einerfaHv the mer bearers’ experience in mer- with access to bigger capital

I- 1 I
' rirnncr fumilu nr m,in. chard. _esyeei<iuy, Uie Uier- T,a-t-,'rMr kaan n,l„4 resource';

To date, however, the overseas banks to provide them

needs volume to pick up before it has to
start delaying capital expenditure and
before rawmaterial costs start to push up its

very heavy working capital requirements.

easy to understand, since thev strong family or major share-
clianT hanks’ standin » as svndi- f

bant hanking has been mixed, resources,

have shorn.
_
a ch.mclc^n-likc holder .taics rtch jriU cate

_
ma„:13ers L’ decided Midland *> affl »W«y brteced **

With only a moderate increase in volume It tos in the 1950s that they years ago, force them to reveal ^T^Midine ‘ffDd'’niaciiis Dower Bank has shown pedestrian pro- the whole bankfng system-

(and the acquisition of. British Rollmakers) made. Pthe big. push into cor-. -,the_tfu.q, look, of their books. j,, . corporate finance stock- gress as far as the balance sheet s?101*111 be directing its atten-
iflw-l-Ino ranital rnetf'^7 nap vpnr trt FR^iri IMrat*'- finsnpa uinrl- in To fmtn PfimnSM i i i - ; total h rrvn ana lict- UOn tOWflTflS IS increasing ifs

banks in particular -in terms banking system

hase The slight .improvements, that caa- be
seen, within the tteeJL -sector are at the tool

steel end, which^will have' a more marked
hesitate r> "ffiave improved, despite the rationalizations .effect bn Edgar Allen and Safcnuel Osborn have found a new'gamoto play »»«. .toy be no more than a chpnj ba

nt!v, tii? capital investment among the Sheffield than on JFB- Osborn, though, is affected m the shape oTje Euro cur- fifth hi^er on average ihan the Jying re

runs. Now in the 1970s they and. with the damage of racem pash iaiTtho' uict- ' however,
1

appear* aSToni rt?. f Lo
^
di’V"-

have found a new "game to ulav years, iaay be no more than a rbanr h»ninn** AaM rh*. Tin^p,-.' Vi«w i MtLn ni Ufa 1,117. nmn. n
pootioa

.
internationally is

d**»*S!5^SnindS
‘J.

aSd'^ il,Last we
ft*,e *131“ r ji^vtSTiiy rnr*i nr*ible an

rinrrsus

banking field. The under-' new lease of life just over a
reason for this has been year ago when it captured tbe
simply that the nature highly regarded Mr Charles Bali

no better.

Ronald Pullen

nr ^ Last week’s -crop of depressing eng!new- ine o^woacK to tpgarj^ien, as_^onnwuj
Js faeing cn^ed ^ the rely on occasional ‘property

-He ^isjossfig com Dnhv results may depress the sectoris LoebI points out, is .pa^^S
j moment, several Bave already revaluations, transfers from

EElSares but 'having' underperformed for so more problems than expected m its acqmsi-
j
started to look to tho 1980s and inner to disclosed reserves for

ing bid hopes which -seejms unlikely to

materialize, and for all special steels com-

For all their confidence, how-

the stronger ones, as with
Morgan Grenfell last year to

support its above-average
deposits growth, or top-ups
from pdrent groups, as Guin-

ever, the stock market is still ness Pear was prepared to make
•treating, the sector with an icy —none oE which is really

every reason I reserve- Truj to form, financial sufficient to handle the increas-
pnees before

J
issues have been among the ins scale of their present

'y^rhe1* it ^ -profits from increasing demand becomes taking the plunge. The benefits, eventually,! worst performers in the latest banking business,

jsssrif ~.:A0n* should be substantial. 1 upsurge, but the most conspicu- One route bas
rfcr>7 ^ Q? ^jy

iUCllu ^wmmom^

^
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Statement of unaudited results for
the half-year to 30th June 1 977
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i. j u: T> its tunnieiui uLirio.™.,-. i ic — ,. , _

P iha.Ujeits!>J i^'ich have been much changed Trying » sr|aI

1, a recent years.
, r - ii-om lus often -dommeeruit,

w ^iserhas iricreased-its stake chief.
. „

nfsr.c- Anglesey to tivo thirds m -Bur a job m tlie Chirrcrilery

srirar^ijs S. with Rio Tinto-Zinc hold- ran rake .its toll .of the most

die remainder, and earlier loyal government bmcioi-
‘

l taken fiill cmtrol of a hours -worked- Qin, be
;
puDisu-

riHlter at Voerde irt Germany jnaK’kmg.
‘

Preussaa .
its German;

. K jhm becomes head of the

^ of
f

mer. 1
central bank in Gorlin, lne

tian
01

iese and otlier Kaiser opera- -should be more relaxed. He mil

e
a iviI2 be ririted bv the Ar: - aIso bs jrcturnmc to

V- of ^ ire, irWwDI be led bv Ed-wr ^and. Bctxvpen J9S9 and 1567.

i
ser. the chairman, end Cnr- bo v/orted in tho mfhieDOBj

v Gl- c « Mdier, president aQd v.’est Eerlm Tnsctute for

high-class research students rmd Alv.in Zcclia..
-

chairman of; the

«. librarian. But be ' warned— Horigkons-based trai-ieJ agents
apart from, the usual qualijicu- Pacific

.

Leisure Mytravel,. and
tiuns required a tittle tclcpdtlii*- •the' holding of rills convention
wouldn't go amiss. The adver- could mark Singapore’s leap

External Sales: UK
Overseas

’ tisement doesn’t' sap io whom from die south-east Asian inio
applications'^ should be made. . the world convention league.

John Morcu was in London It is not easy fyr tbe tri-and-

from The Netherlands at the coming accountancy firm to

weekend describin'; some of the move on fraoi auditina ti\e

changes that are taking place in medium-sized national company

Giovanni Marcor

..However, for

the international convention., to aurijii.ig a fullyr’ic-dgsa

marliet. - - multmctlnoa! crrrporatian.

He i^irhe exccutri-e director -;
Frj'er Whitehilh which audits,

of the' •Amsterdam-b?scd fmer-. among others, Smiths Indtistnes,

national Congress and Co oven-- btw
.

partners^and ^00 starf.

rion Association, among. whose- .
Tt

.
1S a

.
tpHnfr the size of the

members are Londoo's Went’ 31 ^ ' ei"hr -United' Kingdom

67.61 64.55

10.88 9.94
-

.

- 0-00)

10.E8 8.94
5.24 4.85

5.54 4.09
020 0.27

'

5.34 3.82

Profit/(losB) before taxation;
Tioxida Group
Associated company

Taxation: Tioxide Group

Profit after taxation
Minority interests

Profit attributable to shareholders

The vafue of goods exported from the UK including
intra-group sales was £1 6.4 million.

U fr^'f executive. Last .T?f
r*

was taHdng.opturosticaliv
hp U’y at .. 'Anelscv

3iser, like its comnetitors^

"
'lation is convenient fnr the meenngs. pm-tners snd 2,009 •.iaff. lt lias

® butchers*
1

lobby, since iu the Secondly, Moreu. ssidf there offices througbour' Kurope and
* .very few outlets which sell only was a need for flexible catering . in New i'orl:, J-agos, Antilles

J
^exclusively’, frozen meat the arrangements as lunchtime and and Surinam:

1

price is often about half that of dinner tneetiuys were now-. - The new, joint firm, which
3

fresh- It is a sad reminder ot almost as important as the sei* v:?!J fca-’3 hartnes from berh

Income and expenditure^ overseas subsidiar/ and associated companies have
bc-cn converted into smiling at the rales oi exchange ruling at the end oi each
pv.-iod. Changes in lhc sterling values of the Parent Company's interest in over-
seas companies, arising from exchange fluctuations, have been excluded Irani

profits.

Sales volume in the first half of T 977 was higher than in the same period of
1 976. but the improvement has been below expectations. Profits before tax were
marginally lower due to a loss in the associated company, which is in ns first year
of operation.'

"

For tho first half of 1977 the taxation charge consists of £3.03 million UK
Corporation Tax (calculated at 52%) and £3.02 minion Overseas Tax. The
associated company loss is uorej/evod for tax thus distorting the overall charge
for the Group..

.

For the second half year, despite an encouraging start, profits ere expected io
be lower. Some reduction in the rate of loss ai the associated company is now
being achieved.

'

*La £ be tbe rime to be

decisions. .r SP'teS#'
.costing about' £6,000 a day in

storage fees.
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1 Marcora, ' the

rather til an purring the work
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.
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Tioxide Group Limited 10 Stratton St LondonWIA -iXi*
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international manufacturers of titanium pigments
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two
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ROYAL DUTCH
PETROLEUM COMPANY

MANAGEMENT Edited by Rodney Cowton

(N.V. Koninklijfce Nederlandscbo

Petroleum Nlaatschappij)

EsUiLlished atThe Hague,The NetheilandS

INTERIM DIVIDEND 1977 :

The Supervisory Board and the Board of Management ofthe Company

have declared on account ofthe expectadtotal ^wdendin of uto

. i«»r id’ll an Mm dividend amounting to Netnenanas Gautiers
. have declared on accouncorineexpeg«aww*w»‘«-'-

year 1377, an interim dividend amounting to Nathwfanas Gautiers

5.00 pershareon its outstanding sharesaf2Qguilders per
value.

'
A

‘ (jn^lsihwfmdWdend willbe payahle^ainstsur^der of coupon

No 102 on or after27ihSep[ember,1977 at the offices of N. M.

Rothschild & Sons Limited, New Court,St Swithin s Une,
London EC4P 4DU on business days between the hours of

"3.30a.m.8iid2p.m-

Payment will be made in sterfing at the buying rateof exchange

c a rren t In Amsterdam a 12 p.m. on20ih September, 1 977, in the case

ol coupons presumed on orbefore that date, oron the day of present-

ation in -the case of coupons presented subsequently. In view of the

- fact that Netherlands guilder funds are being provided by tne

Company for paymentof this dividend, the usual foreign exchange

commission wifi be deducted from the sterling proceeds. Coupons

mustbe accompanied by a presentationform, copies of vwnchcan be

Obtained [ram N. M. Rothschild & Sons Limited,and the face of each

coupon must bear the stamp or other indication showing the name

of the prase nier. "
.

Coupons mustbe left for an appropriate period for examination and

muse be handed in personally. Coupons cannot be paid through Hie

post.

In the case of shareholders not resident within the Scheduled Tbtti

-

iones the paying agent may, a t the request of theAuthorised Depost- .

lary presenting the coupons, pay the dividend in a different currency;

Information in this respect will be supplied bythe paying agent upon

request.

Netherlands dividend tax at the reduced rate of 15 per cent will be

deducted from thB gross dividend where

:

(a) United Kingdom incometax has also bean deducted;

(b) Coupons are presented on behalf of residents of the United

States of America, Australia, Austria, Belgium, Canada, DBrttnark,

Finland, France, Ireland, Japan, Luxembourg, Netherlands

Antilles, Norway, South Africa, Spain, Sweden orWest Germany,

provided they lodge the appropriate declaration form.

Netherlands dividend taX at the reduced rate of 20 per cent will be

deducted from the gross dividend where coupons are presented on

behalf of a resident of Surinam, provided they lodge the appropriate

declaration form.

la aU other cases Netherlands dividend tax of 25 per cent is to be.

deducted.

(u) On 27th September, 1377, this interim dividend will be paid to

Depositaries admitted by Centrum Voor Fondsenadminlstratia B.V.

Amsterdam, on the shares whose dividend sheets were in their

custody at the dose of business on 16th September, 1977. Such
payment will be made through the medium of N. M. Rothschild &
Sons Limited, after receiptbythem ofa dutycompleted CF Dividend

CJalmFonn.

Where appropriate, the usual affidavit certifying non-residence in the

United Kingdom will also be required if payment is to be made witiiout

deduction of United Kingdom income tax;

Where under thie double tax agreement betwe&n the United Kingdom
and the Netherlands 1 5 per cent Netherlands dividend tax has been

vrithhefd, the 15 par cent Netherlands lax isallowable fora resident of

the United Kingdom as a credit against the United Kingdom income tax

payable in respect of the dividend. The deduction of United Kingdom
income tax atthe reduced rate of 1 3 per cent instead afattheBasicRate

of 34 per cent represents a provisional allowance of credit at the rate of

15percent.

m

descru

ig sche

ovs) h

B. On the Registered Shares registered in the United Kingdom
Section ofthe Amsterdam Register
The stalling amount of this interim dividend is fixed at 11 6.212p. par

share based on the steriing /guilder rate of exchange, being NJHs 43025
*= £1, current In Amsterdam on 1 6th September,1977.

The record date will be 26th September, 1977; shareholders registered

at the dose of business on that date will be entitled to receive the
dividend.

On or before 18th 0ctober,1977dividend warrantswin be posted bythe
transfer agent, Algemene Bank, Nederland N.V. Amsterdam, to share-

holdersregistered intheirbooksonthe record date.

From the dividend on the registered shares Nethatfancfe dividend faxof
25 per cent has also to be deducted. Where under the relevant tax
convention shareholders are entitled to a redaction of the Netherlands
dividend tax, this can only be effected through a request for a partial

refund of the tax-withheld on the appropriate tot affidavit.

Li*.
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The Awards

The awards will follow the 1976 pattern ,namely

a) The Grand Prix,to be held for one year,awarded
to the entrantwhose advertisement is,in the opinion of
thejudges,the best submitted, irrespective of category.
The Grand Prix consists ofa silver trophy, specially

designed forThe Times by Gordon Hodgson.
b) First,second and third prizes for category winners.

Awards willbe made bothto the winning advertiser

and agent

m

TheTimesAwardsforthe bestadvertisementofa company’s
results have aroused considerable interest since theirintroduction in

1974 and the competition is now in its fourth year.

The categories in which awards willbe made are listed alongside.

The conditions ofentry remainunchanged.

The Panel ofJudges
The Awards willbe madeby an independentpanel

ofjudges,selected for their understanding ofthis
specialised form of communication.

piey willjudge entries in accordance with the
following criteria.An advertisementofa company?

s

results,whether the Chairman^ statement is oris not
includedinfullorin abridged form,should:

a) Attractthe eye,byvirtue ofits design. ^
b)Be easyto read,bythe use ofskilfultypography.

c) Contain suchinformation as prospective investors or
professional advisers are likelyto require,ineluding details ofthe
business carried onbythe company.

d) Include,at the option ofthe advertiser,such illustrations,

graphs,or diagrams as may be necessaryto supplement (c) above.

e) Leave the readerwith the impression thatthe company
concernedwould be agood one to do business with,to work for,

or to investin.

Note: Inthe case ofthe categories‘InterimResults’orTreliminaiy
Figure^only criteria (a) to (d)willapply.

Conditions ofEntry

All entries are iree,butmusthave appeared in the pages of

The Times BusinessNews during 1977. .
. .

The following are the categories inwhich awards,will

be made: • '
•

"
• ’

-

LAnnual Results.
-

a) Colouror Blackand White, Haffpage or larger,

or equivalent

b) Colour orBlack and Whife.Less than halfpage •

or equivalent

Z InterimResults or PreliminatyFigures. - V

Colour orBlack and White (All sizes).

The Judges will have the option ofmaking,^ theirabsolute

discretion, special awards forthe following:

'The best advertisementby an overseas company. .

*The best advertisementsmaller than20cms x4 cols. .

*The advertisementwhich makes the most significant

contribution tonew and imaginative thinking in financial

advertising (withoutnecessarily satisfying all the criteria for the

Grand Prix or CategoryWinners.) -
:

‘ Entries will be accepted throughoutthe twelve month.,

periodJanuarylst-Deceraber 31st 1977, arid should take the fonri

ofartpullsmountedon boani,with aclearindi<atibn of1fie ,

category in which ifaey are to bejudged.Six unmounted artpulls

should also be provided for the use ofthe Award Judges. _
:

They should be sent to:

MchaelMandei;Peputy ChiefExecutive and
Marketing Director

:

ThelimesAwards,
TheHmes,NewPrintingHouse Square,Gray's Inn Road,
LondonWC1X 8EZ.Tel: 01-837 1234.

Presentation ofdie awards will be madeearly in1978.

Profit ^ 111 P

ills''

THETIMES
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Maurice Cora

- apd attempts, were -made, and
are still being made, to
diversify the economy.

' WiA ks hinterland, Plymouth
"is regarded « a. major growth
area, and the SouA-West Econo-
mic Hanning ConnoPs 1974
*eport esmnared a population
Rrowxh_of 20 per cent by the
end oF rite century—a rate
wnaa Aey advised should be
increased to 26 pec cent. Such
an increase muse come pri-
marily from industrial develop-
ment. r

.Jn the past 30 years more
man 50 new factories have

^u^ r,
1

nmpioyinB some
14,000 people, while others are
under construction. Making Up
the leeway of employment lost
during die past Few years, how-
ever, will be a lengthy process,
.and more industries are
needed.

Up leeway financial news and market reports

Industry

in the

regions

- Under the government
.

sjAcme Car providing iacen-
tivM for industry, Plymouth is
designated an intermediate
area, which means Aat manu-
facturers establishing factories
there can claim a regional
development grant oF 20 per
cent towards the cost of btnid-
nigs, as well as training grants
and other financial assistance.
In addition, Ae city itself is

prepared to provide 'loans for
factory construction, and the
Department of Industry has a
scheme whereby it can build
factories for those who prefer
to rent accommodation. .

.
Arrow Hart, Ae international

company which specializes in
making electrical switches, is
one of Ae concerns which have
taken advantage of the facili-
ties, offered by Plymouth.

Before moving his factory
lock, stock and barrel from
Southall, Middlesex, in 1972,
Ae managing director toured

all Britain, from Brighton to
Scotland, inspecting possible

.
sites and came to. the conclu-
sion that Plymouth was Ae only
one to which he could ask his
workpeople to move.
What followed was a whole-

sale migration, for Ae company
brought over 200 employee's
with it,- which, togeAer with
their dependants, meant moving
1,000 people.

The company pays tribute to
PlymouA City Council, which
gave foil cooperation in provid-
ing boA the factory site (of XI
acres) and adequate housing.

The Southall employees who
moved down to Ae West Coun-
try were basically a core of
skilled specialists and, once
established, the factory imme-
diately found work for many
of Ae local unemployed.

It now employs about 600, a
total which is combing steadily
after a period of recession, und
it is taking on more and more
apprentices.

Arrow Hart supplies its pro-
ducts to Ae whole of Europe,
WiA 15 a 20 per cent going
for direct export. Transport to
markets is mainly by British
Rail, and poses no difficulties.

Macdonald & Evans is a pub-
lishing company which has
found the move from London to
the distant West Country bv no
means daunting or disadvan-
pgeous. A national enterprise,
it has a seven-figure annual
turnover and exports some 60
per cent of its production.
Until just over a year ago it -

had a central office in Loudon
and a warehouse at Smithend.
Now everything is under one

roof (40,000 *q ft, with ample
room for expansion).
Two years ago Plesseys set up

an integrated circuit .factory
employing about 200 at Ply-
jnouA and are expanding.
AD International, which
mokes dental equipment, has
buflt a satellite factory and is

training up a workforce of
about 200.

Wriglcys, of chewing-gum
fame, has been Aere for fire
or six years and employs about
700.

Rowntree, Dunlop,

RTZ, ‘Pru’, Vickers

Ralph Whitlock

TODAY : Interims : Cohen
Bros, -Expanded Metal, Car-
ton Eng, Stanley Gibbons
Int, Leadenhall - Sterling,
W. J. Reynolds Hldgs, Simon
Eng and Utd Biscuits.

Finals: Chambers and Far-
gus, F and C Eurotrust and
W. Hensboll and Sons.

TUESDAY ; Interims : Bank of
Scotland, Bodycote InA Elec-
tric and General Inv, Klein*
wort Benson Lonsdale, Law
Land, Liberty- Bernard Mat-
thews, John Meriries, Pittard
Grjp (amended), Silver Mines,
G. w; Sparrow and Sons and
Wadltin. Finals : Elder Smith,
Ricardo Eng and Geo H.
Scholes.

WEDNESDAY : Interims : Bent-
rose Corp, Brbcron Estates,

Dares Estates, Eagle Star In-

surance, Antony Gibbs Hides,
J. B. Hldas. Laporte Inos,
Plantation HIdgs, RTZ Corp,
Rowntree Mackintosh, and
Tilbury Contracting. Finals:
Arthur Bell and Sons, Wades
Departmental Stores, West-
minster " and County Props
and Zetters.

THURSDAY: Interims: Anglo
American Corp, Armstrong
Equipment, Beralt Tin and

Malaysia Rubber
confident
At Malaysia Rubber, the

chairman, in his annual stare-

met, says that there has been
some decline in rubber and
palm oil prices from recent

peak levels. Present indications

for the current year are Aat
Ae group’s share of profits

from associates may not reach
Ae record level of Ae past
year. Nevertheless, it is

expected Aat total investment
income will improve following

mainly from Ae good trading

conditions being experienced by
Ae plantation company.

Wolfram, Berger, Jenson and
Nicholson, British Printing
Corp, C. T, Bowring, Bury
and Masco (Bldgs), Brown
Boveri Kent, Chersonese
(FMS) Estates, Delta Metal,
Dunlop Hldgs, General Inves-
tors and Trustee, Harris &
Sheldon, George Kent, Hugh
Mackay, Newey Grp, Harold
Perry Motors, Prudential
Ass, Ransomes Sims and Jef-
feries, Rowan and Boden,
John C. Small and Tidmas,
Spear and Jackson Int.

UK finance houses need to see an
upturn in base metal prices

Results this week

Vickers, Wm Whlctingham
Hldgs, Wilkinson Warburton.
Finals: Dowding and Mills,

Ferry Pickering Grp, G T
Japan Inv Tst, Jentique,
Muar River Rubber Co, Roan
Consolidated Mines.

FRIDAY: Interims: Grampian
Hldgs, SouAampton Isle of
Wight, South of England
Royal Steam Packet, Ward
White Grp, Whatman Reeve
Angel. Finals: Thos Walker.

|

German co’s US bid
Heidelberg. — Portland-Aze I

I menewerke Heidelberg has -

agreed with the board of the
United States group Lehigh
Portland Cement of Allentown
to offer shareholders S25 for
each S15 nominal share held.

The take-over depends on at
least a majority of Lehigh’s
3.4m shares being surrendered,
it said in a statement It added
that it has sufficient funds to
finance Ae deal.

Ponland'Zementwerke, which
has a basic capital of DMIOSm,
said that Ae United States firm
has five cement orks iA a
total annua l capacity of 2J5m
tonnes and a 1976 turnover of
$104m.—Reuter.

Conventional wisdom has it

that Ae UK mining houses will

underperform Ae market in

general while it is in a major
bull phase: Only when Ae
market is running out of steam
a^e Ae mining companies likely

to outperform.

The relative performances
over Ae last year certainly

bear out the first pan of Ae
general proposition. The FT
Industrial Index has risen by
about 64 per cent while Ae
Mining Finance Index has in-

creased by 24 per cent. Among
the houses themselves Ae per-

formance has varied consider-

ably with Rio Timo-Zinc top-

ping Ae list wiA a 43 per cent
gam and Selection Trust bring-

ing up Ae rear with a 13 per
cent rise.

WIA Ae bull marker seem-
ingly having considerable fur-

ther potential, now would
appear not to be Ae right time
to be buying into the bouses.
But Ae signal for buying is

not likely to solely rest on
when fund managers and in-
vestors consider Ae general
market to be running out of
steam. With base metals in
Aeir currenr extraordinary
state some sign tbat demand
was picking up and stockpiles
being drawn down should have
a strong effect.

Conversely, Ae sluggish
state of play in copper, nickel
and tine, particularly will have
to be reversed before there can
be much enthusiasm.
A significant rise in Ae gold

price would help Consolidated
Gold Fields, Charter Consoli-
dated and, to a lesser degree
RTZ (gold is almost propping
up BougainvilleV. but bullion
has shown no inclination to get
carried awav and has been mak-
ing pedestrian progress to say
the least.

The mining bouses could get
a boost this week when RTZ
reports its interim -figures.
Since the publication of last
year’s preliminary figures,
which showed an 111 per cent
increase in net attributable pro-
fits to £Sl.3m, estimates for
this year’s performance have
been consistently revised down-
wards as tbe early promise held
out by copper in the first

quarter collapsed.
Ih^ general, Ae market is hop-

ing for earnings per share of
20p or net profits of about £4Sm
in the first half, alAough there
are some significant variations.
But it is in the estimates for

the full year, that there is an

Mining

unusual degree of discord. In a
quick straw poll last week of
eight broking firms, estimates
ranged from 36p at Laurence
Pmst to 45p at Fielding, New-
son-SmiA.
Only W. I. Carr, at 41p to

42p, was with Fielding in esti-
mating above 40p, while de
Zoete & Sevan and James Capel
were on 40p. Scott, Goff, Han-
cock estimated 38p to 40p,
Grieveson, Grant has further
scaled down its forecast to 39p
while Joseph Sebag is in Ae-
Laurence Prust region of 36p
to 37p.

It is mainly held that Ae
second half is going to be worse
Aan Ae first six months and
so RTZ will need ro make at
least 20p in earnings per share
if it is to make Ae 4Qp level
for Ae full year. When Ae
preliminaries were produced,
most estimates were A the
upper reaches of Ae forties
and even 50p plus.
Because of tne erratic move-

ments of base metal prices and
because of Ae rhangmg nature
of RTZ more than usual impor-

tance will be attached to Ais
week’s interim results. If earn-
ings are significantly below
19p, year-end forecasts are
likely to be revised downwards
further still.

It is becoming increasingly
difficult to forecast RTS's re-
sults with a reasonable degree
of 1 accuracy because an ever
greater proportion of income is
coming from unquoted com-
panies—such as US Borax, RTZ
Industries, and RTZ Oil and
Gas. Then of course Aere is
Rassing Uranium, which has
yet to fulfill its promise- .

One reason for Fielding,
Newson-Smith projecting much
higher figures Aan almost any-
body else is Aat it believes
Aere will be an initial contri-
bution from Rossing Ais year,
whereas most brokers are of Ae
view Aat .it will not be until
near year. (Once Aere were
hopes Aar Aere would have
been an initial contribution last
year, bur Ae mine ran into
serious process problems.)

Considerable interest will be
directed to Ae performance of
Ae aAmnirmnn side, particularly
Anglesey Aluminium, in which
Ae group has a one-third stake.
Having been plagued wiA pro-
blems, it now appears Aat most
if not all have been sorted Our
and wiA the underlying
strength of aluminium Ae
operation could produce a use-
ful bonus—last year ir made its
first profit.

If Aere has been much specu-
lation over Ae level of earnings
Ais year Aere is also consider-
able disagreement over Ae size
of Ae dividend. RTZ has gor
through the Inchcape gap and
broken free of dividend res-
traint and estimates of Ae full
year pay out ranges from I3.54p
gross to 16-2p gross- At Ae top
end of the scale that would give
a prospective yield of 6.95 per
cent on Thursday’s closing price
of 233p.

Thursday’s closing price

Desmond Quigley

mm ElectricTraction

Sir John Spencer Wills forecasts another record year

3R
ENT
LTS

Salient Figures Yearto 31st March
|

1977 1976
£'000 rodo

Profit before taxation 55,310 42,175

Taxation

.

30.144 23,220

Profit after taxation - •

19.550 14,295and minority interests

Deferred Ordinary Dividends 7.478
;
6,678

Rataof Dividend per
25p Deferred OrdinaryShare 5-1 68p. 4*653p-

Earnings per Deferred
Ordinary Share

.

13-4p ' 10-0p

Advance Laundries
The gratifying improvement hi Advance Laundries’ results con-
tinued during 1976, when a pre-tax profit of £3-45 million was
earned. This compares wiA a profit of £2-55 million in 1975 and
is mote Aan doable Ae £1*66million recorded in 2974,

The Towelmaster Service, which is the Advance group’s major
profit earner, maintained its popularity and further useful pro-
gress was made by Ae Airmastec air freshening service and Ae
Dustmastermathire service.

AdvanceLaundries is expected'fo showa furtherimprovement in
profit m 1977. The pace of Ae past two years has been such;
however, that^itwould be unrealistictoexpect anything likethat

rate ofprogressA be maintained.

record achieved in theprevious year, due to a rapid deterioration
of the work-load experienced by the Dutch and SouA African
subsidiariesinAe second halfofAeir financial years.
Apre-tax profit of£1*22 million earned by Eddison Plant was an
increase of £85,000 over Ae previous year. Demand for forklift

truck: hire started to improve in Ae second half ofAe year and
hasaccelerated inmorerecentmonths.
Utilisation of equipment throughout Ae plant hire division was
satisfactory but, wiA the possible exception of forklift trucks,
Mre ratescontihaedto bedepressed.
Tough trading conditions are likely to prevail for sc*ie time
ahead but it is not expected Aat Ae overall profit from Our three
plant hire companies for Ae current year will show any sub-
stantialdiminution.
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The following ire extracts from Ae Review ofAe Chairman, Sir

John Spencer Wills, which has been circulated wiA Ae Report and

Accounts for theyearended 31stMarch 1977,

Accounts
The pre-tax profit for the year to 31st March 1977 of £55-3

million was a record and compares wiA £42-1 million for the

previous year.

With the exception ofWembley Stadium, which had to bear sub-

stantially increased interest charges !n cohnection wiA its build-

ing development programme and heavy repair and maintenance

costs, most sectors of the Group contributed towards this im-

proved performance. Excellent profits were achieved by Advance

Laundries, Argus Press, Boulton & Paul, Thames 'Tetevisionand

United Transport, while Humphries Holdings and Murphy Bros,

each showed substantial recovery.
A .

AlAough Ae results presented in Ae consolidated accounts can

be considered a satisfactory showing, the economic outlook and

the need to beat inflation call for even greater efforts to raise

productivity and increase operational efficiency, pie manage-

ments of our companies are fully aware of Ais but throughout

industry, Ae pursuit of these two aims is becoming xuCTeasmgly

difficult because of the present Government s belief that it is

better qualified to run industry Aan those.who have made it Aeir

career. Returns and questionnaires proliferate and a vast amount

of time has to be spent in studying and trying to understmicL an

almost ceaseless stream of legislation. Government Papers of

different colours. Committee ofInquiry reports and toelike,nota

few ofwhich reflect the dogma ofAemore
Tn mv Review three years ago, I referred to industrial pronts as

Aelife blood ofthenation. Without an adequate IcvelofFofic,

the outlook is unfavourable for employment and our standard of.

SteuSTsSS is indeed paid to Ae need for a vigorous and

profitable^private sector of industry butlip service js not enough.

Printing and Publishing

TW nrrrentlv include three’ groups OI weexy newspaper m
surrounding counties—a total of 32 newspaper

to^d 47^a« which range widely, in subject matter

SSmseS^uESScand hobbies to publications for trade and

industry. *
•. . .. tocether wiA anticipated

jrauiu vi wvtv—j -j. — . -
.

satisfactoryprofit.
.

'

Reclamation and Disposal

Tn 1 07S Reclamation arid Disposal reduced its pre-tax loss from

£e SHSSrfSimSSfan.
Ijw* < y—»**

ZSxzsissgssssss!-

waste disposal and the supply of

SngrSS.iolS itssteady growthm 1976 and-agam

eamedieoadproSts. .

Humphries Holdings
There was a marked improvement in the results for Ae year to

. -31st March.- 1977. The group loss, before taxation and extra-

ordinary items, was reduced to £35,000 compared wiA £832,000
• for the previous year. The year’sresults were affected by further

redundancy payments whichcostthegroup £95,000.

The largest factor In the improvement was Ae reduction from
£771,000 to £148,000 in Ae loss incurred

-

by Humphries Film
Laboratories. The drastic reorganisation of this company has

‘ achieved a return to profitability since September 1975. -

.

Problems still remain to be solved in Ae Humphries Holdings

group but Ae management is expecting a further overall im-
provement this year whichshould seeareturn to profit.

.

Canadian Motorways
Canadian Motorways" results for 1976 were marginally down on
Ae record results of the previous year alAough, due to Ae
depredation ofthe pound in relation to Ae Canadian dolUr,

profits expressed in sterling showed an increase from Ae 1975
figure of£1*24 millionto £1*48 millipnin 1976.

The whole Canadian economy is affected by Ae Government’s
anti-inflation regulations, designed to limit incomes, prices and
profits, and Canadian Motorways* business Ad not escape Ae
impact ofAeraeasures.
Because of Ae damaging effect of Ae regulations on business

activity Aere Has been less traffic to date in 1977. Under the
-present economic climate, Canadian Motorways willdo well this

• year to match its 1976 results.

United Transport
: Growth, boA inAe United Kingdom and overseas, lias resulted
' in a substantial advance in United Transport's profits. Excluding

'

a currency profit of £2-29 million, compared wiA a loss on that

account of £115,000 m 1975, the pre-tax profit for 1976 was
'

£15-34 rafllion, against £12-24 million in 1 975.

Although the recovery in general trade at homo has lagged
behind expectation, ranch improved results were obtained by a
number of companies, including Ae International Ferry Freight

container operating company, the South of Maddiston and
- Jameson road freight companies and the road tanker operations

carriedon byAe Bulwark UnitedTransport group.

The record results achieved by overseas companies reflect in

particular advances made in SouA Africa and Europe.

A Southern Africa, development has been confined to existing

transport companies which have extended operations success-

fully, despite difficult conditions. Freight operations in Europe

achieved record turnover and profit levels. Trading conditions

were difficult for Ae group's bus companies in East Africa and
freight operations in Australia. However. United Transport's

touring companies showed improved profits in boA Ae SouA
Pacific and East Africa.

Growth has continued in Ae current year and a further increase

A profit is expected. . -

Plant Hire
All sectors ofAe Group's plant hire business experienced difficult

trading conditions throughout Ae year but, nevertheless, the

total pre-tax profit amounted to £4-13 million against £4-10

millionfor the previous year. ....
J. D. White, whose revenue is'earned from At hire of txucle-

mounted cranes, including some very large capacity cranes,

returned a profit of £1-24 million, a modest increase of £41,000

over the previousyear’s record figure.

Grayston’s profit of £1-77 million was slightly lower than Ae

Murphy Bros.
During the year aided 31st December 1976, Murphy Bros,
incurred a pre-tax loss of £222,000 compared wiA Ae previous
year's loss of£3-26 million. There was a return to prpfitabilityin
Ae United Kingdom operations, but trading in Germany con-
tinuedtobeunrewarding.
In last year's Review, 1 stated that As problems of the German
civil engineering company. Junk & Gruber, had stiU to be satis-

factorily resolved. This company continued to incur considerable
losses on two major long-term autobahn contracts and in view
of this, it was decided to withdraw from this activity, and Ae
German company was sold for a nominal consideration before
Aeyear-end.

In MurphyBros.* principalUnited Kingdom activity ofopencast
mining, 968,000 tons of coal were recovered on behalf of the
Opencast Executive of the National Coal Board, and this was
achieved at an overall profit. In this activity a reasonable con-
tinuity,ofwork is secured forAe current year but theprogramme
has been affected by Aeexceptionallywet winter.

Rediffusion Television
The pre-tax profit of Rediffusion Television for the year ended
29th July 1976-, including the whole of Ae profit of Thames
Television for its year to 30A June 1976, was £8-95 million com- •

pared with £6-5 million for the previous twelve months. Thames’
increase in profit was due to a considerable improvement in
advertisement revenue. The company also achieved a. marked
improvement in Ae sale of its -programmes outside the United
Kingdom. The profit, after tax and minority interests, of Redif-
fusion Television, which has a 50 per cent interest in Thames
Television, was £3*05 million compared wiA £2-33 million for
Ihepreviousyear.
Thames Television’s revenue from advertisements and sales of
programmes- has continued to improve- and the company's
profit is expected to be significantly greater for its year to 30th
June 1977. This improvement in profit will be reflected in

RediffiisionTelevision’s accounts to29A July 1977, which will be
consolidated irtBJEJ',’5Accounts forthe currenryear.

'

Rediffusion Holdings
Compared wiA Ae pre-tax loss of £231,000 in 1975/76, Redif-.

fusion Holdings incurreda loss of£2*24 million,'before taxation,

in 'the year to 31st March 1977, due largely to Ae substantial

increase in Ae amount of interest incurred by one of its sub-

sidiaries, Wembley Stadium Limited, in connection wiA Ae
financingofits major building development programme.
The building work at Wembley on the new Conference Centre,

office block, car parks arid overhead walkways is now almost
complete, and the whole office block has been satisfactorily kt
to one substantial tenant. >

The Conference Centre was officially opened byHJLH. theDuke
of Kent on 31st January 1977. It has already attracted bookings
for events ofmany different kinds. The Eurovision Song Contest
in 1977 was staged by Ae BBC in the main auditorium of Ac
Centre.

Rediffusion Holdings* other main operating subsidiary. Walport;'.

-which providesfilm and closed-circuit television entertainmenton
ships -and aircraft, had another successful year and increased
itsprofit. .

Boulton 8l Paul
JirAe year to 31st March 1977, Boulton & Paul achieved a
record profit of £6-78 million, before tax, exceeding the com-
pany's previous best performance of£5-1 million in 1 973/74.

Thejoinery department and Stephens and Carter, which special-

ises In Ae manufacture, sale and hire of scaffolding equipment

and ladders. Increased their shares of theirrespective markets, as
did Bfistede, Ae Dutch subsidiary which is in the same general
line of business as Stephens and Carter. The results of Ae
structural steel subsidiary benefited from .Ae completion of
severalmajor contracts.
As to the current financial year, only a real increase in activity id
the building industry, particularly house building, is likely to
bring any material improvement in Boulton «fc Paul’s profits.
Should Aere be no such upturn in demand, the management of
Boulton & Paul are nevertheless hopeful Aat by even greater
production efficiency and market penetration, some increase on
the 1976/77level ofprofit will be possible.

.Rediffusion
Redifihsion’s profit, before tax, for Ae year to 31st March 1977,
at £16-47 million, showed only a marginal increase on the
previous year’s figure.

Uiuier conditions by no means favourable to growth, its tele-

vision business-and related activities made satisfactory progress,
contributing 1 1 per cent more trading profit than inAe previous
year.

Rediffusion's television set factories, which suffered severe cut-
backs last year, are now operating on reasonable levels of pro-
duction. A new generation of colour television sets has been
designed and Ae first of Ae new models came into production
early iu 1977, embodying Ae latest precision ‘in-line’ tube tech-
nologyandmany othertechnical improvements.
Rediffusion now has more .colour television subscribers renting
aerial sets than cable sets, alAough Ae numbers of boA showed
a satisfactory increase overAe year. -

Capital Radio, in which Rediffiision has a 17-5 per cent interest,

earned a good profit for its year to 30A September 1976, on a
turnover which was doublethat ofthe previous year.
Among the Redifon companies, which make electronic capital
equipment, Redifon Computers was the only one to surpass its

achievement oLthe-previous year. It did.extremely.wefl. Redifon
Flight Simulation would also have done well, but for a serious
overspending on a major, and technically successful contract for
-the United States Air Force. The outlook for the Flight Simula-
tion company remains'very good, and It has ad excellent order
book. The expected recovery by RedifonTelecommunications did
riot materialise. It has been necessary to initiate a major reorgani-
sation of its operations, which cannot be expected to make a -

profit this year.

In Hong Kong, during Ae past year, total television advertising
'

revenue increased by about 50 per cent- Rediffiision Television of
Hong Kong CR.TY’), in which Rediffusion Limited has a 64 per
cent shareholding, increased its own revenue by a similar factor.-

.

Unfortunately Ae operating costs of the television industry in
Hong Kong'Continued to' rise. As a result, despite substantially

improved revenue, RTV made an operating loss almost as large

as InAC previous year. Because ofAe weakness ofthe pound- the
• sterling equivalent of Ae loss, included in the consolidated
accounts, is in fact larger than the previous year's loss.

Rediffusion’s Canadian subsidiary, Deita-BencorCascade, which
makes cable-television equipment, had another disappointing

yearasAe expectedupturn in business did riot materialise.

Overall, Rediffusion's cither overseas subsidiaries produced
satisfactory results.

The Outlook
Last year saw B.E.T. well on the way to Ae solution ofthe prob-
lems which have for some time beset Humphries Holdings and
Murphy Bros; Aese two companies have made substantial pro-

gress and look set to move into profit in Ae current year. The
technical difficulties encountered in establishing Re-Chem’s
industrial waste disposal business would also seem to have been
largely overcome. I have mentioned in Ais Review certain

operations which still present problems but, as regards Ae B.E.T.
Group as a whole, there is no reason why we should not show
continued overall progress. I therefore expect a further increase in

profit this year but, as we have yet to see the effect on .wage

settlements of Ae ending on 31st July last of Phase 2 of the

Government’s, voluntary pay policy, I am not prepared to

attempt a forecast ofthe extent ofthe increase.

The Annual General Meeting of The British Electric Traction

Company, Limited wil} be held on 13th October 1977, at Ae
ConnangfrfrRooms, Great Qneea Street, London, W-C2, •

Copies of the Report and Accounts, containing the Chairman's

Review, can be obtained from the Secretary (771, Stratton

Houset~PiccadUiy, London, WlX6ASs:
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(Unaudited) Half-year

1977
Half-year

1976

Year

1976 _ ‘it

* £_
•

£000 £000 £000 V
TURNOVER 316.951 294.761 629,932

TRADING PROFIT 15.514 14,072 33.307 ^*-.1

\:

7y Investment and other incomaf .
2.056 3,568 5.402 O'

'

1 17.570 17.640 38.709
vi

Interest payable (net) 3.84T 3.529 7,983
fi

13.729 14.111 30,726

:
.j Share of profits of associated companies 1.890 1,067 3,699

• Jf-1

^ PROFITBEFGRETAXATION 15,019 15.178 34,425

"tr Taxation 6.086 6,356 14,268

;
v PROFITAFTER TAXATION 9,533 8^122 20,157

r

‘

£ Minority interests . . .

50 53 337 t

'•*

; •
. : 9,483 8,769 19,820 r!'-

pT Preference dividends 33 33 .
. 66

PROFITATTRIBUTABLETO ORDINARV
8,736 19.754

. :j
' SHAREHOLDERS before extraordinary items l

7
^ 9,450

K/'

L' ORDINARY DIVIDENDS: Interim Interim Total

f;; cost (£ooo) 2.147 961 1,922

pershare (pence) 2.3580p 1.0556p 2.1 1 1 2p V- i

i'r^ fincludes (£000) : V .

f:w currencygains (losses) .
(600) 2.994 4,748

- V
*"-:v

V^-
. profiton sale ofshares in Herbert Morris Umited 2,006 — L

l
'-

i V *-i

Mr. John King reports:
Duringthe first halfof 1977 virtually no_.

relaxation occurred in the economic recession -

•

1

which for the past two years has affected manyof
the markets in which the Group operates. It is not

surprising therefore that so far thisyear many of

the Group's operations have teen unable to

improve onlast year's levels ofactivity. The
drwrsification ofproduct and geography oF
curlier years has enabled the Group to maintain

its profitability in the generally unfavourable

trading conditions experienced’ In the United

’K ingdom industries have bad to contend with the

continuinghigh rate of inflation, making it more
difficult to meet the increasingly severe competition

for the limited business available overseas.

Trading results

Theunaudited consolidated accountsTor the

half-yearended 30th June, 1977 show a turnover

of£317.0 million (1976: £294-8 million) and a
profit before taxationof £15,619,000 (1976:

£15.178.000). Export sales by United Kingdom
companies marginally increasedas a proportion of
the relative total turnover.

Investment and other income for 1977 includes

the net profit arising from the sale ofshares in

Herbert Morris Limited, amounting to £2,006,000

(1976: Nil), and losses of£600,000 (1976: profit

£L994,OOOJ resulting from changes in foreign

currency parities.

In line with a policy to adopt in duecourse a
concurrent financial year for all companiesmthe

Group, theaccounting dates ofcertain subsidiary
companies will be changed this yearfrom "Oth
September to onor about 3 1stDecember. For the

purpose ofpreparingthe interim staiementthe -

results of these compaaieshave been included up
to 30th June 1977. The effect on the figures for 1977
in theabove statement has been to increase

turnover by £21 .7 million, trading profits by
£770,000, and the profit before taxation by
£609,000. In addition, trading profit has benefited

by a credit of£940,000 in respect of the excess ofa
provision made in 1976 for net cost of
redundancies over the costs incurred.

Following the issue by the Accounting
Standards Committee ofExposure Draft 19. your
directors believe that it will not be necessary to set

aside further provisions for deferred taxation in

respect ofstock reliefand otherallowances

receivable by Group companies inthe United
Kingdom, The reduced charge for taxation
against the 1977 first half profits reflects this

change in policy.

While profits have remained relatively static, the
investment in working capital has been reduced to
the benefit ofcash flow in most parte of the Group.
As a consequence, the Group's liquid position is

currently much stronger than it was at the

beginning of the year.

Business outlook
The total value of orders on hand at 30tb June

amounted to £673 million, compared with

£545 million at the start ofthe yearand £472
million at the mid-point of 1976. Export orders
outstanding in United Kingdom companies
combinedwith the orders on hand in our overseas
companies totalled £505 million. This high
proportion oforders for overseas markets brings

into clear relieftheweakness In home demand.
As reported last year the South African company

received an extension worth £100 million to its

contractfor the supply of boilers and associated

equipment to theMatla power station. Thisyear
Ames Crosta Babcock has been awarded a
£70 million contract to construct a water treatment

plant in Saudi Arabia and Claudius Peters has
received anorder worth £22 million to build two
refuse incineration plants in Lagos, Nigeria.

Since 30thJune a contract valued at over

£40 million has been placed on Woodall-Duckbam
to design and supply a complete coke oven plant,

including its associated gas treatment plant, for a
new2 million tonnes perannum steel works now
under construction for Aco Minas Gerais SAin
Brazil.

A large element of the increasedtotal value in

the order book relates to major contracts, the

benefits ofwhichw ill not accrue tmtil later years.

The balance oforders outstanding, togetherwith

the intake which may be expected undercurrent

market conditions, will probably not provide a
workload formany units ofthe Group at any
greater level ofactivity than was experienced in the

first halfofthis year. In fact, some units will

continueunderloaded throughout the remainder

of the year.

Interim dividend
As has been announced, arrangements are being

made for an issue of S35 million convertible bonds,

and, in the context or that issue. H.M. Treasury
has agreed that the Company’s ordinary dividend

in respect ofthe current yearcan total 5215p per

share, (an increase offractionally under150pcr cent ,

over the dividend paid in respect of 1976).

The Board has declared an interim ordinary

dividend of23580p pershare payable on 24th

October. 1977 to shareholders registered at the

close ofbusiness on 23rd September. 1977. This
interim dividend represents the maximum annual
rateofordinarydividend payable in respept of!977
underthe dividend restraint regulations. Subjectto
the completion ofthe proposed bond issue, and in •

theabsence ofunforeseen circumstances, the

Boardintends torecommend a final dividend of
2.S920p persharewhich, together with the interim

dividend will make a total of525p pershare in

respect of the current year.

ClevelandHouse, London 5W1Y4127,13th September 1977

Babcock&Wilcoxlimited
A leader in world-wide engineering

TheCaledonianTrust
Company Umilted

1977 1976

Equity shareholders
1
interest’ £35,288,704 £30,364,177

Asset value per share 95.7p 82.4p

Revenue attributable to ordinary shareholders £588,377 £518,881

Ordinary shares ranking for dividend 35,325,371 34,788,522

Earnings per ordinaryshare 1.67p 1.49p

Ordinary dividend pershare interim 0^0p 0.50p

final l.iop 0.90p

Capitalisation issue in B ordinary shares 1.77723% 1.69972%

In his Chairman’s Statement dated
24 August 1977, MrJ.A. Lumsden
comments as follows:

FUTURE OUTLOOK
In the USA fears of reduced growth in

economic activity, combined with an
adverse balance of trade, have
depressed stock markets, while in

Japan, increased uncertainty in regard
to export markets has recently had
some adverse effects. In the UK,
however, there is an increased
confidence as the benefits of North Sea
oil, which will transform the UK balance

of payments situation, begin tocome
through.

While confidence in the UK is

increasing, there still remains an
element of uncertainty. Our rate of

inflation is still high, but is now
beginning tocome down slowly.The
strength of sterling, the reductions in

public expenditure, the fail in

commodity prices, and the curtailment

of wage and salary mcreases during the
past two years should moderate price
rises and bring the rate of inflation

lower. If on the otherhand the end of the
incomes policy leads towage and salary
increases greater than the economy can
support, then inflationary pressures will

rise again with serious consequences.
It is to be hoped that moderation in
wage claims will prevail, in which event
the outlook for the UK stock market
should continue favourable.
DIVIDEND POUCY
It is ouraim toachieve asteady growth
in dividends, and i anticipate a further

improvement in dividend in the current
year. An increase in the interim dividend
from 0.5p too.6p is now recommended
by the Board.

ANNUALGENERALMEETING
The Annual General Meeting will be held
on 10 October1977 at11.00am. at
175WestGeorge Street, Glasgow
G22LP.

MANAGED BY MURRAYJOHNSTONE LIMITED.

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Analysts foresee strength in bull

market and advise on overcantion
Despite the mild hiccough ax

die end of last week, ..die

consensus of broking opiuadn

suggests dial this bull market
should have a good deal finher

to go. Mr Bell Bain’s recant

marker sunwary ’

for- Wood
Mackenzie probably sums up the

general attitude. ,\-
1

It aright be foolhardy to

expect share prices. to achieve
an anantermpred progress but
R aright be equally so to be-
panicked out of equity markets
at die present rase sknpiy
because of the. recovery ^which
they . have achieved from thi4

'

197+ low ”. And in ' his own
fashion, Mr Tony Rudd of Rowe.
Rudd mirrors that senritoent as

he concludes :
" This recall a

boil market in which to

participate. Don’t panic out ’at

this stage”.
So wBich stocks should the

unperturbed investor buy. now ?

Wood .• .Mackenzie’s action
recommendations currently
iochide GEC. where

dividend increases. “'Although few weeks”. Mr Bain picks

the price relative performance out Eagle Star, General Acti-

may remain dull for a further ‘ dent mid Sun Alliance, as the.

month or a) ”, the firm states, best of the bunch.
" funds underweight in the stock

should begin to accumulate
shares -at current .levels ” •

Rowe Rudd also .tikes o3
shares- on the principle that,

because the timing of the top
of this market is difficult to

predict, investors should salt

Brokers’ views

away at least ,10 p'er cent, of
their portfolios in “ hedge ”

stocks. Oil,. since it “will never,
be as cheap again as it is now
comes into the “hedge 3

’ cate-
gory^and Mr Rudd goes for BP
and LASMO.
He advises investors ,to steer

dear of the financial factor,

_ with the “ exception of the
with a - special situation of the insur-

further good advance in profits ance industry ”. Similarly,
projected, for the current year, composites -feature strongly m
the shares should now achieve Wood Mackenzie’s list of cur*
further relative gains.”

;
rent recommendations - where

Mr Bain also advises pur- !- * although
'

some short-term
chases of BP and the -firm is - reaction in price is Fkely,.we
forecasting a significant rise in retain our recommendations in

profits Over the next few years these areas and look for buy-
accompamed by ' substantial jug opportunities over the next

Sun AIKance comes in for A.

strong buy recommendation,
from Mr Peter Martin and Mr
NeO Franklin at CapefCure
Myers. “ Despite the sharp
rise in Ac price in the last

few months”, they say. We
regard the shares as still attrac-

tive and file opportunity should
be taken to acquire them at

around current levels to build
up a long term bolding-”

Capel is going for 65 per
cent and 57 per cent growA
vn 1977 for pretax profits mid
earnings respectively which will

be one of the strongest ad-
vances in die composite sector.

Sum Alliance had -by far the
best underwriting record in the

seven years to 1976" which
Messrs -Martin and Franklin ex-

pect. to be resumed from the

current year.' The solvency

ratio is in the region of 63
per. cent—-again about the best
in' the industry—and with 50
per cent of its -worldwide pre-
mium income derived from the
United Kingdom, “ the group is

well placed to -benefit from the
expected sharp fall in tire rate

of United- Kingdom inflation

from 1978”.'

Ray Maughan

Econa results ‘patchy
5

so far
Mr H. R. Scott, chairman of

Econa Limited, told share-
holders at the annual- meeting
that: “ I think it would be a
fair statement to say that re-

sults so far this year are
* patchy* and individual com-'
parties have fared—some better

—some hot so well.**

Specific factors which faaVe

been adverse are: Unofficial
industrial action in two com-
panies—one lasting several
weeks—has resulted in loss of

production. The actual loss of
orders appears to . be minimal
and Econa should be able to
recover most of the resultant
loss of profits as_ it .rebuilds
stocks and meets the accumu-
lated orders in the coming
months.

* At . Econa Products .the
failure of a major merchant

outlet—in addition to the resul-

tant bad debt—has involved a
significant loss of monthly
sales which has not yet been
made good and there .is cur-

rently severe competitionfrom
imported—and we maintain
'dumped*—products.” The re-

maining companies have each
turned in improved results. i

“ I referred m my chairman’s
statement in the annua] report
and accounts to possible acqui-
sitions and as 'the final stages
of negotiations for two of these
are currently

_
in hand you

should be hearing from us in
the very sear future. One of-

these- is - entirely compatible
with oar existing business and
the second is of a diversifica-
tion nature: We will exoect the
year’s results to show the bene-
fits of the profits from these

operations. This is not the sum
total of onr- acquisition ambi-
tions and we hope we will -be
able to report farther success
in this direction before our
year-end.” •

PetersviUe Australia
Melbourne.—-The audited con-

solidated operating profit of

Petersville Australia was
$A6.51xn against $4.19m. in the

year ended June 30. Sales rose
to $239.66m from. $205.87m.
Earnings per share jumped to
173 cents from 113. But the
final .

dividend stays at 3.125
cents. So the total is unchanged
The food and milk group said

that all divisions traded profit-

ably. It will make a one-for-10
scrip issue.

Half-year profit of Heywobd Jjeett /etopointed in December,. w

alum

s

Group, makers of 197t Very drastic- action has Jp E]|ar
bc '

aiding materials in alumin- . been taken once to 'stop aU bf**
Williams
building materials _in alumin-

ium and glass, will show a

reasonable improvement and

the start of an advance -toward

stop

loss-making; ' activities and
correct the -liquidity position.'

- Sales of pro companies and
another two

which
enabled

file group to reduce borrowings
by £700,C

report as chairman,'follows cue -group ui icuuw wjuumugs-
.^ *- jpu.*

the group’s return to profit in by £700,000.
_ ;

•
' '

'

Vki <*1*1

the year to April 30, 1977, with . The cash position was farther
..-J,

ffif :

£59,000 pre-tax. against a loss improved by remittances from
"

.of £826,000. the group’s South Afncan com-

-

The current year has started

profitably in difficult economic
conditions, but the board does
hot intend to ‘ return to the
dividend list until results for
tiie foil year are .audited. .

Looking back on his seven
months in the chair, Mr Oli-

phanr says : “ The company has
gone through a very bad period
indeed. It is. in a state of
recovery — convalescence is Since :th'e year-end, loans sold *

almost over—and modest pro- have been reduced by a further .':&&! *erc i

fits are now being earned.” £167,000 and closures
.
have

;
$evr

While be how looks forward continued. ' In July,.' Heywood."' jfcJ niish:
i

with * quiet but justifiable con- Williams Ltd, the principal'. I .terete r
*«.*» 14V- ftltnlian* i-oratl* Rri+iali . ciitna/ttnry, - Ceased sj*

1

ra

Altogether; loans ‘ and. .’Over-

.

drafts' were reduced - by hiore :

fl* “rTiv due

than £LXm (fronj ' a total' of ^ •"ribrff
£4.1mto .£2.9m)._Mr OUphant. 'm t°

also ' draws .attention, to An.
£676,000 reduction in working ^ snnJ

capital.
. .. ..

fidence”, Mr Oliphant recalls British

that, cash problems were such... manufacture 'at BayhaH Works
therm receiver could well have in Huddersfield. .

Western Mining Corp’s

Issue of $40m bonds
’’•.'jfiSi

... .4

Pricing arrangements cmight
make imbalances worse 9

In its latest Metals Analysis
and Outlook report; Charter
Consolidated says that after:.last

year's 15 per cent to 20‘ per
cent recovery in metal consump-
tion
—

“ admittedly from the
very low levels of 1975 ’'—it is

forecasting continuing but de-
clining growth rates of. some 10
per cent m 15 pCr cent for

.

1977 and 5 per cent to 10 per
cent for 1978.

'In fact, most metals should,
equal or surpass their .previous
peak consumption levels this
year."

Saying that individual metals
have fared differently in the
markets, the report adds that
aluminium and lead have done
well as their consumption has
begun to bump against capa-
city. Tbe..exceptional perform-

.

ance of tin can, in large
measure, be attributed to the
unwillingness of • the United
States to meet the supply de-
ficit as it has done an the past.

The report says that at a
more general level a - note-
worthy feature has been the
collapse of two seemingly im-
pregnable

_
producer

.
pricing

systems—nickel and tin—and
the ineffectiveness of the price
agreement for tin, the only
metal regulated by an inter-
governmental body.

[There is even talk of
United States copper producers
pricing on Comex by one means
or another.

' The lesson to be drawn is
that even if priemg . arrange-
ments

'
can be useful in

dampening down short-term
market fluctuations they cannot
stand out indefinitely against
major supply/demand imbal-
ances and, indeed; in the long
run may make them worse.”
On copper, the report says

tiiat for the latter hwW of this
year. Charter’s projections
imply a fall m refined metal
stocks but their level will sriH
be excessive by year-end. “ Tbss
is normally associated with a

in ' the vkaoity of our
to $075 floor price

price
$0.65
band.1

In Charter’s opinion; the
very low prices premtmg since
the second quarter were
brought about by first-time
investors liquidating their
positions when it became
apparent that a United States
strike would not last long.

"After tfhas shake-ou: and as
more American producers
announce extended summer
shut-downs, we anticipate that
tiie LME price wtffl quickly
move into oar ' floor price
band.”

Next year will see a farther
fall ia refined stacks, says

year, almost certainly above
the International Tin Council’s
ceiling of $M1^00 per picul.
“ We anticipate that the

deficit for' 1978, excluding any
transactions by the GSA and
ITC, will probably be some
13,000 to 23,000 tonnes. This
time the gap -wifi probably be
filled by the United States, with
in all likelihood enough metal
being supplied to drive the
price down into the upper half
of tiie ITC price range.
“This would

.
be some

$M1350 to 1,500 per picul on
bast

Commodities

Charter. In addition, significant
economic growth for the third
year running wdil^ofco generate
some bullish sentiment in spite
of tiie remaining stock over-
hang.
“ The outlook is for the LME

price to make ' excursions above
oar floor price band but
averaging for the year closer
to it ($0.70 to $0.81 per lb) in
1978 dollars assuming 6 per
cent inflation next year than
to our long-term average price
range (S037 to $1.08 per lb).
“ The price is ttkdy to return

to our floor price band in 1979
if, as we anticipate, the world
economy then eaters a

recession.”
The commercial sector's tin

deficit this year will be of the
order of 7,000 .to 17,000 tonnes,
says the report. Presumably its

counterpart wiQ be a correspon-
ding decline in refined metal
stocks held by smelters, mer-
chants, exchanges, speculators
and consumers.
“For this to happen, the tin

price mil have to remain high
during the remainder of the

the basis of the present range,
or some 5 per cent higher if,

out of deference to the pro-
ducers, the range were adjusted
upwards to account for infla-

tion.”

The report says that the con-
sequences, should the United
States for one reason or another
delay releasing metal until
1979, would certaudy not be in
the long-term interests of the
producers.

" Consumers forced to battle
for inadequate tin supplies in
the face -of spiralling prices for
yet another year would in in-
creasing numbers turn to sub-
stitutes, a process which is
generally irreversible.”

.

On lead, the report says that
with mdtal stocks held by pro-
ducers and United States con-
sumers already on the low side,
the jump in replacement
battery demand brought abonr
by the severe North American
winter quickly pushed lead
prices to high levels early this
year.

“ Since we are projecting two
further years with net falls in
refined metal stocks, we con-
clude that the LME price will
remain relatively high, averag-
ing in die region of 25 cents to
30 cents per lb (expressed in
‘constant money’ 1977 dollars)
for the next 18 months.”

Wallace Jackson
Commodities Editor

S. G. Warburg & Co, together

with Banque de Paris et des
Pays-Bax, Dresdner Bank, JBJ
International, Morgan Stanley
International and .Swiss Bank
Corporation ' (Overseas) .

are
making- arrangements for. an
issue of US$40m bonds 1992 ih

the international capital market
by Western . Mining Corpora-
tion, Melbourne. -

The final terms are expected
to be fixed on Wednesday
tember 28, in accordance
the prevailing : market <

tions. In current market con-
ditions a coupon of 9.per cent
per annum is expected. A
sinking fund will operate from
the end of the third year to
redeem 42 per cent of the issue
prior to maturity and the-.com-
panyvwll have the non-cumula-
tive option to ' increase each
sinking fund instalment, by up
to 100 per cent The maximum
average life of the bonds will
thus be 11.66 years.
The company and its

subsidiaries constitute one of
Australia’s largest. diversified-.'
mining groups. It.is the.fourth V;- r ‘;-

largest integrated nickel pro-
‘

-;

'

- i

duett- in the - apn-conmuxiist *

world and accounted -for over r,-.

6 per cent of total mine pro-
ductiou - in 1976.. Gross income. >« *-

and profits are derived for. the
most P^rt from its nickel^ opera-
tions but.tibe company also-baxj^-.
interests in ^lnmmxum, gold, wc
talc and uranium.

: .All its

penditure programme and to
refinance"' maturing' " United mi ELECTRIC
States dollar borowings. Qectrii Iadu--.tr!

Application .wifl-.be made to » i«ue 30m *har

the Council of The Stock Ex- itieftl to rna,*T “

change of the United Kmgdom ja* Jj
0*30®

and the Renohfic of Ireland ffv
for the bonds to be adnrirt«d SiSwraS*

1

*e Official Lfet The iSffifPndwrtcto
brokers to the issue are Hoare
Govett Ltd.

roat-.jnfts .v— - -

-

p3U.iW m tbe aaJ

a#. lornorer Ws v

Gilt-edged team defect to

Fielding Newson-Smith

aA Inrnurer

jib to r.l4m. Fire

s;i

m

ii
“ likely to t

reports tiie boon
WfiBOUP
a?, pvfiis are

14
1

f’« tee far the saffl

troprttiDns year, n
t ft jut Steinbers. tfc

Five of the twelve-man giks introduce a u holding opem>*3i*nuunul stateatciR

team which is quitting Capel- turn ” on its giks bdsaness wbea'f®'?
Cure Myers to join rival stock- the team departs according P- «
hmterc FirtMinff NMrenn.Cmi4i Mr Daviti Grenier, who ce:lt ®brokers FieWing Newson-Smith
are to be made partners by their
new* firm.
The team, headed by Mr

David Shaw, apparently feels

tint {pits business does not
receive sufficient 'prominence
within - Capel-Gure—-predomin-
ateiy an equities specialist with
a large private-client operation—although it accounted for
about 15 per 'cent of profits last
year.'

Capel. which has undergone a
succession of management
upheavals in recent wee,

over as chairman recently.
FieSding has

_
hdtherpo retiri ^ ‘

cJj “
on outsider advisers to meet as sa^j, jhe xoa
clients’ gilts requirements an£ i 2JOO.
yesterday, senior partner, Mr jFRxahd

James Dundas Heamlton, said in acuMty It

that fats firm fek that -a g3ft ^ffor gnold hare a

department of its own had fo AfoSfflSSS dlricwne a necessity. -- wrZT^^If5

This is not tiie first time pltt dhSj^; £f
departments , have moved a *mu process in Se
bloc from one firm to anothet^w.

CapeFCure originally attract^JJnK STEEL
its gilts side from Hoare G
just over four years, ago. uivumni

- T -. -* Sfli
1-- K demand

•iZS “rer««s con-

mS.^ division

Hartebeestfontein outlook
r% I i ! hT a vuu'

The Hartebeestfontein Gold
Mine's chairman, Mr Basil E.

Hersov, says in his annual re-

port that circumstances are now
more favourable in the gold
mining industry than a year ago
but, because of various factors,
he

'

declines to give any firm
estimates regarding tbe com-
pany’s future earnings - and
dividends. The company has
been awarded a two-year
uranium contract and is- nego-

gish world economy could -I

to pressure -oh currencies a

hence further improvement in

the gold price. While tbq , v.

availability of white miners haij..'

been barely sufficient to meet^ f*
tri

present needs, black labour ^
1 ^ s:'.

1,1

more than adequate in nnm-.sV^;- *?i

bers and -should - show an ii^

provement m productivity. »-

60>,

. The company has obtained q
' H -V

two-year uranium oxide supp^
61

&
70,986 ’

contract at a satisfactory prics^

including arrangements for
hating for additional ' longer- J^3in loan. ' Negotiations are'-i* It
terta contracts.

_
under lvay to secure additions^ .. 70,

a
Tbe, mine is continuing to- longer-term contracts on simihd

make efforts to increase- produc- terms and, if successful, tbesr**»
a £ S5-.

tivity and contain costs, out sub- contracts wfll absorb most a}~'
i>

•• ?>
stantial increases in wags and tiie mine’s uranium productio*^-

1

^ .

4 70

electricity have already taken ' for the next ten years.
65,5 w= «

nia«-o Uranium operating result^. ^p* .
' 7i?.

I* iuf*S of • “t/v
7uj“

sa*.

place, w'hfie additional overtime
is being worked to minimize the
production loss stemming- from
the introduction of the ** 11-
shift fortnight”.
Mr Hersov continues. “Re-

cently the gold price has shown
signs of an upward trend and
world uranium prices at present
remain firm. Continued reces-
sion in South Africa and a .slug-

6y*-.

capacity 01 ra»*?Y
. .

.

plant . which, in fW *
«“

of a - similar increaii^.
. ^

uranium
absence
for the gold plane, will
to a greater offtake of sto:

slimes.

CHRISTOPHER MORAN
GROUP LIMITED

Extracts from the Chairman’s Statement
“ The policy of the group, as now constituted, is to continue the expansion

of the insurance activities, which have the advantages of positive cash flow and
little direct dependence on sterling and are to a large extent proof against
inflation. We will continue to maximise rhe value of our investments in tbe
industrial companies.”

“ The insurance broking and underwriting agency division produced pre-
tax profits 72 per cent in excess of the previous year.”

“The future of tbe industrial division is under active consideration by
the directors . . • and shareholders will be informed when there is something
concrete to report.”

“ In the year to date insurance brokerage, now the- most important
component of our trading income, is showing an increase of more than SO per
cent compared to the same period last year, and we confidently expect that
this will result in a substantial improvement in results for the year to 31st
January, 1978 . . . performance since circulation of the Report has strengthened
this confidence.”

J. REDGROVE

Copies of the Report and Accounts may be obtained from
The Secretary, Christopher Moran Group LtcL,

88 Golden Lone, London EC1Y 0UB.

liOuisNEWMARK
Limited.
Tbe Chairman, Mr. GeoffreyNewmatk, reports:—

• Withmanyand varied problems surmounted during theyear
the results achieved are considered satisfactory.

• In the electro-mechanicaland electronic fieldsprogress has
been morethan satisfactoryand otirnew productshava

.

contributed their full shareof profits and turnover.

• Merchandising profitsshowed a faO dueto problems in the
watch trade.The Boardtookthedecisfontotreatthe •

introduction onto themarket of the solid statewatch with
greatcautionuntilthe position hadbeenstabiSsed.!n
the resultwe havemissedsome salesi butwehave not
incurred lossesorbad stock.Adecision wifl shortlyba
takenonwhichErrestomarket.

• I n the rmportantfield of financetheresources available .

areadequatetosupportthe plannedtumovoffordw
foreseeable future. -*

• The BoardwishmetothankaH etnoloyeesoftheGroup for
their efforts in a difficultyear.

Salient Figures*

Manufacturing

-Merchanting

1977 (£000'*) . 1978 (2000’s)

Profit Turnover Profit Turnover

1.358 .14.074 . 1.043 11.758
480 6,563 : 579 ..... 5.784

1^38
ProfitAftsrTaxafiOT

2DMZ 1.622 ' 17^42

799

Ordinary Dfvfd«rdpar
«ha» - .... a0223p S.4194P

Copies ofthe Mlreport can .be obtained from the Secrcbif*
80, GJoutxstarRoad, Croydon CR3ZLD
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I-h* LW. «.*’ flftlie bonds they had sold short account surplus ia August
subsidiar! Pii arliec,because there were iadi- equivalent to S550m—a sharp

uractiire
at iS nations that the New York Improvement from the 595m

luddersfiei^ aj
®ali federal Reserve might hold deficit in July,

hort-tenn dollar interest rates
teady for a while.
Despite the late price

_
Secondly, short-term sterling

interest rates have dropped
sharply so that investment in

high-yielding United Kingdom
governments is all that more
attractive to residents and non-
residents alike.

On Friday, the Bank of Eng-
land lowered its minimum lend-
ing rare a half point to 6 per
cent, the lowest level .since the
central bank srartod pegging
its discount rote ro Treasury
Bills in 1972 and down from 14
per cent ar the beginning of rhe
year. And over time the steep
yield curve between short and
long-term rates should fintren
out as long-dated bond prices
go up and the yields down,
analysts say.

Furthermore, while it seems
unlikely that sterling will
decline, there is a possibility
of it going up, Mr Stanley Ross,
manager of Kidder Peabody
Securities, mentioned in a
recent market letter that he
expected sterling to move up to
SI .SO this year from its present
figure of about 51.7440. Thus,
there is chance for non-resident
investors of

.
picking off gains

on both a rise in bond prices
and in die currency.
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the last statement that the outlook

show a “ satisfactory
in the full year. *

i defecttiM
i-Smith

'e-tax profits rose from
$0,000 to £344,000 in the half-
ar to June 30, Tornover was 'up

91m to £7.14m. Final
year is “ likely to be

tisfactoty ”, reports the board.
EINKEKG GROUP
Currently, profits are .*r ln
cess ” oC those for the same
riod of the previous year, re-
nts Mr Jack Steinberg, the

Turnover in current year expected
to be at least as good as that for
vear under review.
HOGG ROBINSON GROUP

Chairman, at annual meeting
said that year has got off to a
good start and Income ia up quite
noticeably, as compared with last
year at fins time.
WATTS, BLAKE, BEARNE
Turnover for first half of 1977,

fS.Glm (£6.92m). Pre-tax profit,
£L26m ,(£LlSm). Board expects
a reasonably good second-half’s
trading with profit margins being
maintained.

.

RFD GROUP
At the annual _ meeting, the-

xiuce a “ aoldij; airman, in^Ws annual statement!
” on its eil:s busintsfilR GROUP
team depans acav^* W^r Group* ^
UaviV CromW iA' aCQ^red SO.i per cent of theU

A l shares of Cannon Valves,
as liSiTiDM rcfSPsma-ii private company. -Weir

elding has hiihero also acquired 13 per cent of —
•insider adrHers to ss preference dares. The Total cimrman, Mr D. R. -B. Mynors,

ir&’ "i-'ts renuirenaiice was £62,000. - -jep<«t«l that so fiir, trading as a
‘

' \,n-^r mriK lAS & EVERARD whole is satisfactory. He expects
erc! ‘Ĵ - -P -0

u-{l-iJ»V small upturn 'in activity In to see some progress in the year,
es Duntus Hamlaa. b oilding sector would have a HALL ENGINEERING
.his r.raa xelt thM^ignlficant beneficial effect " on .Jmwrorjqr fim half of 1977,

inmenr of its oini n group's building supplies dlvi-

e a seccsfj'T. n * reports the chairman. He
7;< L not rha firs Sfc ieves ho* divisions In the

i%££ ^ proe’“S ““

from one i;nn n *vtEs AUSTIN STEEL

£3S,32m (£31,61zn). Pre-tax profit,
£1.8m (£1.75m). Board confident
year's results wiH exceed 1976.
SENTALLS

half to

growth
FEMES

Basle.—Petrol pos Mexicanos
(Panes) wiD fluat a 100m franc
Si per cent ten-year bond issue
on the Swiss market, from
September 28 to October 4. Issue
price wHI be published later-—.
Reuter.
DENRYWARE
Chairman said at die ACM that

current year was progressing much
in Une with die expectation out-
lined In Ms annual statement. He
was still firmly of the view that
although flnst-half profit might be
modest, company would produce
a respectable level of profit for
the fuB year.

BIFURCATED ENG
Group turnover of Bifurcated

Engineering rose from £4.61m to
£&86m in the first half of this
year. Pre-tax profits were up from
£595,000 to £785,000. Second-half’s
results should be at a similar level,
board reports.
COWAN. DE GROOT
Chairman told annual meeting

the first four months of the cur-

rent year saw sales 25 per cent
ahead. Arrangements to secure
Jong-teren finance are currently
underway Progress is to continue
at an accelerated pace.
WEST OF ENGLAND
The board of West of England

BET looks

for further

profit rise
Last year saw British Elec-

tric Traction 11
well on the way

to the solution cF the problems
which haw fnr vnme time bv\ct
Humphries Holding* and Mur-
phy Bros", reports Sir John
Spencer Wills, rhe chairman,
in his annual statement. These
two companies have made -.tib-

stanthil prosress and look set
to move into profit in the cur-
rent year.

The choirman expect* .» fur-
ther increase in profit in the
current year far the group as
a whole, but he dues not make
a prediction of the extent of
the rise.

Euroloan for ENTs
Algerian pipeline
ENT, die Italian state-owned

hydrocarbons corporation. Mis
initiated contacts on inter-
national markets for a 100-1 30m
Eurodollar loan to help finance
the projected rrans-Mcdirer-
ronejn pipeline ro bring
Algerian methane across rhe
channel in Italy—cables John
Earle from Rnme. The total cost
of the project is estimated in
Italian circles ro be ahnut
2,000,000m lire.

At the same lime its subsi-
diary AGIP is negotiating with
Sociere Financiers Europeenne
of Paris a six year 20-25m Euro-
dollar loan for development of
the Loungo oilfield offshore the
Congo republic. This is now-
entering production, in partner-
ship with ELF-Erap.

Another record aimed
at by Appleyard
On sales up from £3S.95m to

£44.59m in rhe first JraJf of
thiis year, pre-tax profits of fhe
Appleyard Group rose from
£731,00 to £951,000. In the
whole

.
of 1976, record pre-tax

profits of f.1.26m were made.
Mr Tan Appleyard, the chair-
man, reports tliar ti»e firsat-

halTs figures augur well for the
full year and that the directors
are confident that l977,

s profits
“ will yet again be at record
levels”. Appleyard covers the
sale ouid service of motor
rehides, agricultural machinery
and the distribution of fuel oil

Commercial Union
of Australia
Commercial Union of Austra-

lia reports operating profits for
the year to June 30 up from
$A1,01m to $A7.52m. Premiums

,

less reinsurance were' $A75.08m
against $A78.12ra. Urofits are
before an extraordinary gain of
SAl^Sm compered with * loss
of $A324,000.—Reuter.

Freight report

Group sales for half-year to
July 30, £L5.81m (£14.36m). Pre- ....

ti-Cure “^airman says in annua! report: lax profit, £591.000 (£608,000). Trust has “ every reason to be-

ilts side fro3i nwr?n conditions In steel division Board believes that upturn in lieve ” that the current year will
‘

' el... ^ex-5 i«.ialn depressed and, as demand sales will continue throughout the show on Improvement in line wkh
a e ^-h at borne, and overseas con- group and that the second-half’s the opportunities outlined In the

les to stagnate, he can only results will more than recover the annual statement of Mr A. Har-
.tbe opinion expressed In reduction in profit of the first bottle, the chairman.
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More share prices
Tb« following will be added to

the London and Regional Share
Price List tomorrow and

_

will

be published daily in Business

News

:

Commercial & Industrial
Campari “ B ”

The relatively sudden chart-
ering interest shown in vice
tonnage 10 days ago over-
flowed into last week’s trad-
ing giving the market a little

more body, shan of date. While
die level of inquiry was
reasonably high, the volume of
actual fixing was considered
low by comparison. Despire
the

_
activity, rate levels

remained static.

Unusually the week started
wirh a requirement for two
vice’s out of West Africa. Sohio
fixed a 200,000 tons combina-
tion carrier at worldscale 23.75
for a Caribbean trip while the
Brazilian Frota company later
took a slightly larger vessel at
worldscale 24.5.
Midweek brought bon i fix-

tures and renewed inquiry
particularly for Gulf tonnage.
One 220,000 tonner was booked
for two consecutive Gidf to
Caribbean trips at worldscale
24 while a larger tanker was
taken for a Gu-lf to Mediter-
ranean voyage at worldscale
22.5-23, dependent on the num-
ber of discharge ports. A
Japanese vice also taken for a
Mediterranean trip realized
worldscale 23.

In period trading. Union Oil
time chartered a 263.000-tonne
Liberian tanker for five years’
trading. The rate was $1.05
The deal also includes an
option to buy at $16m.
The general performance of

the market as a whole last

week was considered a little

more encouraging than of one
or two recent weeks. However,
brokers emphasized that it was
just another week and nothing
has really chanced as far as
the generally gloomy outlook
for the immediate future is

concerned.

David Robinson

Business appointments

Executive directors for

NM Rothschild & Sons

BSO^L^ L J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LOOTED
_ 8S5l

J-63 Threadneedle Street. London EC2R 8HP Tel - 01 b3S Sb5:t

oi-cA

filf WaiHsatton
, titters . .

Company

Prfn Change __
vr on Cross

Friday ureok Dm pi P.'E

150 Alrsprung Ord •

-
o7ri(£^

370 Alrsprung 18J % CULS
iS'V# 975 Armitage Sc Rhodes

proSt Wjl.338 Bardoo Hill

:

"" Deborah Ord
Deborah 17% CULS
Frederick Parker

Henry Sykes
Jackson Group

,387 James Burrough
,080 Robert Jenkins..

-^»S64 Twinlock Ord

W*&Sr.747 Twinlock 12®; t?LS

- ,n >/*785 Unilock Holdings

,926 Walter Alexander

Sfi4134

fi- 340
)>336^ -616

-350

43 —
148 +6
39 —

142 +10
159 +16
170 +15
138 +6
101 —
54 +4
97 +3

302 +11
12 —
64 —
64 —
78 +1

42
18.4

33
12.0

103
173
1L5
2.4

5.0

27.0
27.0

12.0
7.0

6.4

9.8

12.5

8.4

8.4

6.4

102
83
2.3

9.2

6.1

8.9

18.7

10.9
82

8.0

163
9.7

6.4

63
9.7

63
8.8

5.1

73
5.7

Mr Jan-Otto van Boetzelaer, Mr
Frauds Madden, Mr Peter Byrom
and Mr Jock Green-Armytage are

to be made executive directors of
N. M. Rothschild & Sons. Mr
Robert Valentine and Mr Henry
Eigos will become non-executive
directors. Mr Madden is joining

Rothschild from the Takeover
Panel, where he has bean assistant

director-general.

Mr A. C- Sturge Is retiring ar

the end of the year from the

boards of A. L. Sturge (Holdings)
and A. L. Sturge (Management).
Mr D. E. Coleridge has been made
chairman of both companies from
January 1. Mr Sturge, who has

been elected President of Hold-

ings, will continue as chairman of

A. L. Sturge (Services) and R. W.
Sturge (Motor Underwriting).

Dr J. A. Blackburn, deputy

chairman of WBllam Reed ana

Sans, has additionally become
managing director and chief execu-

tive. Mr S. J- WootIJff, Mr C. P.

Frazer and Mr R. G- Hcnton have

resigned from tiie board.

Dr E. R. Wallsgrore has become

a director of Croda International.

. Mr W. Burton has been made
managing director of Conwln
Freight Agency.

Mr Peter Robinson, formerly
managing director of Amari
World Steel, has now become
managing director of the newly
formed Robem Steels. The chair-

man is Mr Bernt Rathaus.

Mr Charles Nunneley Is now a
director of Investment Trust Cor-
poration.

Mr John Gardner, formerly car
marketing director of Leyland
International’s European division,

has been made managing director

of die company's German sales
outlet.

Mr L. J. Tolley has been made a

director and elected chairman of
Frauds Shaw, in succession to
Mr C. B. Drover, who has retired.

Mr C. J. Cornwall has been elec-

ted chairman of Morton Sundonr
Fabrics. Mr D. C. Plndoct becomes
a director.

Mr G. R. C. McDowdl, chair-

man and managing director of

G. H. Scholes, teas been elected
chairman of the Electrical Installa-

tion Equipment Manufacturers 7

Association.

Mir Lestie Rb&tel has joined the

board of Lep Travel as financial
director.

Unit Trust Prices-change on the week FT* Index change on week 531.9 +1.8 (03%)
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01-I483M
DM 29 *10 31 M 5.77

DM -45.40 47ft0 5 C5
DM 3UftO 32 10 8.23
DM SlftD 2X40 5.80

t 4X21 4L38 2.04

31 DO *0731 Adirnpa
47ft0 *0.30 Adiveraa
31.90 *0.30 Fun dak
22-30 *0.10 FnndlB
44 J8 Bbpua

vanCnueml Aasecuus, _ ... .
42 Eases at. ItC2. 01-353 8845
87.47 Pan Am O'acnfi .. 67.47 ..

47arnhill lasurance .Guernsey) Lid.
PO Bos 1ST. st Julians ci. st Pctare. Guernsey
15M ... Ini Man Fud I30> 145.0 156.0 ..

Fins Graeral Tnli Managers.

187ft *3.6 Do Gill iZ.
' MU 180.6

HamhrssiGnarnacylLtd,
PO Box K. St Peter Port. Guernsey. 9461 28321
146.7 *“390Channel Isle 137ft 146-1

UU! Samnef 1CI1 Treat r* LI8.
PO Bo* 8X Si Heller. Jersey. OEM 273S1
128.fi +3-1 Channel lair 12X1 129.1 X45

XayaadBy Bet-tones .tlannarmeal Ltd.
Atlas Hie. PO Boa U29. UamHlon X Bermuda.

1.95 .. Blahopgale MAC 1J8 X98 --

Xlelawart Benuni Ltd.

13i.fi
171.7
137.2
140ft

+6ft Del
.. Property Bond

12Sft ..
133ft ..
aaft ..

173ft ..
103ft ..
131.6 ..
1*1-2 ..

iKft ::
1403 ..

GrlevHoa Maaagewral Ca Lid,
.59 Gresham SL EC2P 2Da
221ft *5.9 Barrington Pad
Z46.1 *8.4 Da Acram
118ft *3 z High Yield
19X0 *3.8 Do Accum
IfiOX -0.4 Endearaur
263 5 -0.4 Da Accum _
88.6 -03 Grtuncbarer iBl

90ft -OJ Do Accum
67ft +0ft Ldn A Brussels
09.1 +0 2 Da Accum

01-800 6433
37-1 227.4 3ftBmJ 3*23

-

171.fi 179.7
ISO 0 195.4
15X6 159.7
IM.O 18X1
98ft ' 88-3
BS.0 M.» 4.03
®4—l 07.2 J_B3
<6.3 89ft LhS

3.661
8AO
6501
X30
2.90
4.03

IttU USA 178
3-3 *»

3U a> X69
27ft 1.98

14 2 36ft 1M
24.2 25.8 2 45
fit H8.1 3.20

_ Gnardlan Bayal BaehaasnL'ali Man Lid,
Kusal Eschamre. Lundun. EC3. 014911031

91.8 *13 Oiunjhill 98.0 93.3a i.r
Haadcnoa AdmlBHtraltai.

3 Rayleigh Rd. Uuuon. EMU. 0057 227300
11 Austin Friars. London. EON 2ED
aft +0.1 Altai Tret 26.7 28.4 J.12
70S *14 Cabot 74.L 78.9 3.30
85.7 +0.7 Cgp ACCOM 43.4 40.4a JJ7
32J *0.7 European 31.0 3X0 8J3
fin.o *0ft Far East Tnr BTft Cifta 0ft2
28ft 40.7 financial I ITT 2Sft 23ft 4.81

305 JS +7.0 HenOcraoa Or
56.7 +18 High Income
3X3 40ft Inc A Assets
ST.0 International
38 8 -0.3 -Mb American
25.fi .. OU A Nat Ro
88 1 World Wide

HRI 'Samuel Unit Trual Muuhcrs Ltd

.

45 Beech Sl. EC? P20X. 01-fi+fi soil
74ft -Oft Dollar *8,1 76.1 323
37.1 +1 3 international 35.9 384 3J5

3(3.2 *3ft Briitsh Tsr 157 8 169.4 8.78
165.2 *3.2 Do Guernsey 1 157.8 16M 345
.31.4 *0.6 Caplial 3ft 32.0a 4 21
90.7 *o-4 Financial in fgft «J* 4.84
29 3 *0.6 incmnr Tit 37-1 fiati

3.6 Hf.3 HlRtj Yldd =7ft 22J 7ft7
37 6 -LB Securuy Ttt B2ft u.le «.»

r#vFtiwfMmucrii
SB MUX St. EC2VBJE __ 0M0570J0
TLB 40ft Equity A Gw- £ 7 pft 3ftfi

84.8 -&6 Energy Ina Fnd TJJ .84.2 2.96
120.7 *1X2 Exempt Fnd .351 123ft 13X9 7.03
78ft 42ft Inc- Rid 7X9 80.7 7.52
5S.fi *xn Ray Plied 1st gtft 37.6*13.01
81 B +lft Smaller CO FBd 7B.7 83.7a 6ftT

ndawarllniM CeltManagers .

=0 Fi-ncourcn SBfiil EC3 ... OW23 8W»
80.D +13.5 K'ft Unit Fd lac .K.0 Hfta 4.02

'

97ft -lift KB Unit TO AW 100J 114.4 8.03

LairaM SaCnrlMa*.
63 tiekw Street, Edinburgh. 03i-2a »ll

23.6 -Oft Amrrtren Fnd 211 2SJ l.M
34.2 -0.9 Do Accum ZSJ' 23ft 1.80
3X0 40.9 oniAWfcrranl K.7 »ft 1.73
8B.fi 71ft High Yield FDd 40.6 SUalLRT
64.8 -3.0 Du ACCUm <3.1 fififtaUftT

33ft 40.7 Raw MaKTlaia 3X5 33fta 702
38ft *0.7 Da Accum 33J 39,0a 7ft2
53.7 *lft Gromit 32J 3Tft 2.85
60.2 *lft Da Accum 54ft CXI 2ft3

Legal L General TmflaH Fuad,
39 Caaynge Rd. Bristol. .

9272 32241
54-4 44.fi DistributionMOl 07.fi Oft LSI
68.4 *?:; Do Accum 1.40 1 70.4 74,6 '4J1

liayds Bank Call Trefl Mahagm.
71 Lombard Sr. London. ECX „ _ 01-023 1298

54.8 *0.7 lol Balanced M.7 gift* 3ft9
7X2 *0.9 Do AMlin ®0 74.1 X89
93ft *0J 2nd Capital £.6 Mft 131
85ft -HL2 Dn Acnun «0J ffift SftI
80.0 *X4 3rd lactnuc Mft .fit 3.81
118ft +ift De Accum MOft ux? H.fl

• +i3 4th Extra Inc ®-2 g.4. SS
87 ft 4X6 DO Accum Oft 68.fi 6.91

Lwal AutharOlea Mntaaf intanauni TraaL
77Jamdon WaU. EC2N 1 DB. Ot^SSlgia

TargetTreat Managers iSrailnadU.
19 A lb oil CrevenL Edlanvrcb. X an
24.1 *Oft Eagle
45J 40ft Thistle

,
39ft *09 Claymore Fud

TSBL'nltTruMa.“War HwfxAnd^fiMffij

, Mtfi
ms sen J TJjraa ouy J0»«r BUI. EC3E BBO. DlftBfi 4388!

22 S 34ft X37 1KJ +<.9 Equity Bond i4j 12tt.fi

42.4 43.5 XOI
53.8 GOJalOftS

39ft *1.1 Do Accum 96.4 60.4 3ft0
80-0 laMmr 584 G32 fifty
60.9 +ij ua Accbzn 5X4 69.2 flftS
82.0 +3.2 fiamlvh 782 832 2.43
B&O 1 3 Do Accum BIO 87ft 2.43

79 ft

217ft
87ft

105.1
19L7
1329
60ft
EXfl
53.5
fie .

4

*0.9 Barbican i«.
+1-5 Da Accum
*1.6 Buckingham 18>
*1.9 Do Accum
+8.9 Coirjnre

04ft
75.0
7D.S
16.1

183.1
131ft
180.0

103ft
1254
105ft
14a S
201.0
=95,6
S44J1
167ft
13S.fi

73ft 80.1a 5.75
112.2 129ft 5.73
8X9 8X2 364

100.7 107.li X84
125.6 133.fi* 4JV3
130.4 3SS.S 4ft2
57-7 fiLl 3ft2
<0ft 03.9 B 62
52 J 54. B 4.40
63.7 ffl-1 4.40
30ft 53.8* 2.3*.

50.7 ».7 3-26
Bfi 7 53-3* 337
62.7 64ft 117
60i 70ft 7ftl
e.l 83.7a 4.39
72ft 78ft 4.29
gift 7X6 7.4S
T3ft 77ft 7.45

*5 7 Dri Accum
-Oft Cum heelnd Fnd
•Oft Do Accum
+X3 Glen Fund IZ.
+L7 Du Accum

59.3. *02 11 mtI patio unit
GOft *02 Du Accum
52.9 *0.4 Vrag Grown .21
fitft -OB Do Accum

•lft Vang High Yield
•lft Wiaononr
+lft Do Accum
+1J Do Dlndaod
+1.2 Do Di* Acc

Sec also Grtrrfson Manuamant Co Ltd
Tyndall Man agars Ltd,

19 Cinrnee Rd. Bristol. 0372 32341
HWft *J0 Incoulf .31 104.0 109ft fl.fil

+3.0 Do Accum (91 lEl.O 190+
+2,6 Capital tfti 127ft 131ft
+X6 D(l Accum <3. 1T4.S 183ft
*Sft CanyogeFnaui 100ft 103.4
•2ft De Accum .31 122.0 128ft
.. Exempt • <40. 103.0 10x2

DnArenmifOi 139ft 146ft
•4 .* In: Earn Pad i3i 2£xa 2«3ft
*4 8 Da Accum ill 276ft ®oft
*2-8 Scot cap ill 14(1.4 147-6
*3-2 . Dd Accam (31 162.0 170ft

77.6

183J
08ft

Mrrever Rnpe*
Wider Ranee*
Proptfty*

77ft 1X91
183ft 5.13

.Mft T.74

33.fi

38.9
39.7
16ft
19.3
63.7
2?J
29.7

XQ
3.83
X83
4.74
-6.74

6.51
tftl
4.95

4ft6
4J6

•4ft Sent lne (3f 150 8 13S.4 tffl

. XmtdM1 WaJICrnup.
+L3 Capital Grouth 79.4 84-9 s.®
+0.6 Extra Inctnnq
40,. Do Accum
+0ft Fin FrUirUy
•0.3 Da Accum
*1.5 H rnc Pnoniy
OJ inferaMwaal
*0.4 Special am

34ft
37.6
lit
18.7
00.7
26.4
2*2

37J 5JO
40.4 VftO
1G.G 4-04
30.0 4ftf
fiSft 7J3
2fift» 5JI
30.1 453

142ft *4-8 Family Bnd 1977 .. 147ft ..
ISIS *2-5 Do 1951 W 16(L0 ..
128-3 +1 ft Managed Bondi 123.1 129.4 ..Si Mdrar Banda 31ft ..
104ft .

. _ Prrt Pen i3i 104.2 ..
74X2 *0.2 Prop Fnd HI 139.4 146 4 ..
47 0 -1.2 American Bad 4X5 45ft ..

4X2 45ft ..
54.4 572 ..

+5-S Jai*a» Bnd
-02 Recovery Bnd

„ „ ... WTnmACnniAMnifmeat.
5-8 Mlnclnj: Lana. EC3U. 01H23 4931
146.0 .. Frljrt Hie nd 138.0 14X0 4.64
Uft .. & Wiocbesrr Ifift 1X3 8.33
1X7 .. Dc Ovtrseu J72 1X7 Sft4

M.0
30ft
14X0
142ft
B3ft
13X4
123ft
IftfftUU
7X8m
iSS
112J
Ulft
UOJ

*lft Equip Fund IS 1

*1.6 DoAccum i3i
.. Prop Fund i37i

Insurance Bonds aad Fundi

, 1B „ Abbey Ufa Annranee c*. Ud,
J-JSf- Pauls nnretarard, EC4P4DX nu*4Hwh

.....
3X0 Sft ..

iSi ::

*2seS JS ;;+U Com Fund ' lUls i£j*”
+0.1 Money Fund 118,7 **•«» ~
+1.7 PmstopProwSTl ISBft 256ft M
S-2 Ki-s ..+X0 Daficlamai 78.4 soft
•Oft Doitnruy 1374 2342

'

*X9 So Managed 252.3 irjft
"

*XT Equity'grtM 4 33ft 35ft
. Prop Saties 4 21x2 USJ

•OJ Cone S«rt»i 4 loss’ im *

if2 Monet Senes 4 l«ft Sj "
•0.7 Aim Serial 4 22x4 UXO ..

R.CJL. PenstoatLtd.
Milieu Court. Dura 05 . Surrey. 0306 59HS4 . fcrla* Eq Cap 7X0 S2JIMS +10J Do Accum HIT IU.fi

57.4 .. Do Money Cap Mft 57.4
53ft .. Do Money Arc 5X4 99 3

Norwich Unlaa Isamset Grenp,
PO Boa 4. Norwich, N'Rl 2NG. Ste 22200
20X3 +52 Norwich Mu 201 ft 21X7 ..
336J *Z9 Do Equlti a-? a 3X>J ..
123.0 . Do Propray 11X9 123.0
147.9 *10.3 Do Fixed Inc 180ft 1HL2 ..
103.9 *0ft Do DcpoMC 10X7 106.0 ..
185.8 +90.1 Do Units 1351 203.7 »

Fasti Aararance nJOtt raids) Md.
232 High Holhnrn. WC1V7EB. 61-405 8441
106.4 .. Equity Fnd 10X9 WX+
lWft ,. Managed Fud 1QJ-4 106 .S

119.8 ,. Prop ACC UbiU 1132 UPJ
114J .. Prep DU Units lWft . in.5

PfaeeaU Aunnuice,
4-3 King WOilwn M. ECX 0X638 0870j
122J +lft YfvAltb AfiSurcd 107ft 113J
68.5 ... BmrPbcASfiMi .. 6X3
70.3 .. Ehor PtlSCEq r3?i 87.0 70ft

UP Gru fnrd HX
^^ f»57|

IGSft .. R SUk Prep Bnd .. ifift
1

72J .. DoBalAXBnd .. 7ZJ
306ft .. -Do Series .. lOfift
Tjft *0J DoManacad .. 73.0

.S’! 'il Equity Bnd .. 7X4
130 3 +19 Do Flea May , , 143A

Leon Hae. Cro»doo. CRO 1LC. 01-660 0806
164J .. Prep Grvtb I29J ,, 164J
16X3 .. DO IAt .. 2852
G52.S .. AC Bond (29) .. 652,9
649ft DO (At .. 649.0
145.0 ..* AbbKilPGiaai .. 243.0

-I. #
DniA' .. 144ft

M.7 +0.1 lorrsiment i29) .. «,4
64J' *0.7 Do 1A 1 .. ffi .2
171ft *22 Equity Fnd . . 173J
170ft +22 DotAt- .. 1717
132.7 *02 Money Fnd .. 182-B
13X3 *02 DotAl .. 1314
J5S -5 . . Actuarial Fund .. lots
U7.8 +X1 Gib Edged .. iso .7
117ft *3.1 Do A .. 120.T

potAnnnttyW .. 164.4
122.0 unmed AnniftSt .. 122.0

20 Fen church fiireri ECS 01-63 5000
X034 -9.00 Eurlnvm Xua F .. Ifti2 ..

SIT .. Guernsey Inc. Bfift 6X7 4.93
74.4 .. Du Accum B8.5 74A 445
9^3 *048 KB Far E SYS .. fc-39 .1.49
U J5 -047 KB Ini rd SI’S — lOftU 1.83
2427 -0.10 KB Jap 7d SYS .. 24.S7 ..
10.11 .. KB Ca Gib SYS .. 1041
4.44 -0.03 signer Berm srs .. 4.41,1.81.

KB aotaa London Partngagentaraly
"

37.40 *040 UnlfondSiDAl.i 3 45 2X50 9-50

LuasatiBVMtmwtMaugnmcal Ud

.

8 % G torero SL Douglas. I0M. Douriua 4082
20.1 .. Dn Income i3< lift aj.i lftfto

57 3 .. Dor.rowui.wn 53ft 57ft 5.40

HAG Gran p.
Three Quart. Ton er HIU. EC3R OB a. 4H-W6 45M
11X0 *1.7 Inland Fud * W75 L141 J.K
1547 +2 4 Do Accum t 147.4 157.1 327
S.20 Atlantic Bp. S 2.M.220

- l.S 1.40 ..1A9 -0 01 AUSI- A Gen
Neptnae laternutanal FUafi Managers..

1 roaring Croat. St Hollar. Jareea. 0541 73741
29 2 .. ini Fond >34i U7.7 29-2 5.15

Old Cauri Commodity Fund Manager* Ltd.
PD Box 58. St Jnlun'a Ct. Gnernser.- 0481 26741
128ft +72 Old Cl Comm 127.0 155.7 ..

Old Conn Food Managers Ltd.
PO Box 58, fil Juliana CL' Guernsey. 0*81 716331
M.7 „ Old Cl Enty .34.1 4*J 554 .

163.5 .. Income Fund 153 7 183.5 X71
M>.1 *1.2 Do Ini >35' 8X2 90.3 .

133ft .. Do Small Co's 125ft LBfta 4.79

Oliver Heath *Ca.
31 Male* SL Ciutl el own. I Old. 0624 023748
112ft +3.0 Bril Com- Tn 104.7 116 4 1246
T4.b .. Cap See d Res

219.1 .. Coni modi Iv T*t
93-5 .. Manx Ex Fnd

4 lush Place. Gtbralua.
125ft .. Gib Inr Til
114.0 .. Key City int*
59J .. warrant Fnd

69.9 74-6 7 71
110.D 1181
80 8 93ft 7.00

Tele* UK 345
lOfift 129 5 1 »
970 114.0 ..
52-5 503 ,.

28 IrtShT^Wl0TUO,e“"
£106

96.0 .. L'S Did lar Fnd I .. 96.61 ..
119.14 .. Sterling Fnd L .. 119J4 ..

SatcAPraiiper International-
Dean. 37 Broad sl Sl Heller. Jersey. Q534 30591
lX5} .. Daliar Fkd Ini S B.lrf l0-» 8 81
6.07 .. Ini Growth 5 9J6 X67 ..
34.77 Far Eastern 3 £.16 34.77 ..
LSI .. X. American S 3.E 3.31 ..
14J* .. Sepro J 12.94 1XJ4 ..

239.4 +3J Channel Cap h 230ft 343-7 0.79
146.2 *4.3 (.Tunnel M« k 142J 15a5 422
122-0 .. Commodity 12X2 132 0 ...
ISS.fi .. St Fixed inf 11 8.7 ml U2B

Sellred er Life Crw*.
Enierprtse Bouse. Ponsmouih.

International Funds
0793 37733

Property Growth Panalgoi'A_Annultjw 144.
12X4
120ft .
131ft ..
122ft „13M ..
1SL2 ..
1342 ..
127.9 „
1342 ..ms ..
1222 ..UM ..

All-Weather AC 1202 12H.4

. So CapJUl 1142 120.5
InvMiment Fnd .. 13X6 ..
PwMotife^ -> 1J54 ..
Cms Pen 1 __
. Do Pm Cap
3lu Pan Pns
_Do Pen Cap
Prep Pen FM

1262 ..
1342 n
127ft
1342 ..

m2 ::
U3.9 ..

Bldg
Du Capital

PrudentialFrn«ionaIJ4.
Hoinore Ban. EON 2HH. «M*J 9322
3328 .. Eqtilij X 2227 E3.K
1727 med Inc S. t7.fla |?27
23.69 .. Property £ 22.01 Eft9

BditsnHstiiallajnMniSoflitjUl,
Tnabridn Wells, Kant. 0993 22271UU V. Hal Prep Bnd „ 3S32

109ft
llfi.S

138.8

397ft
134.1
112ft

I Equity
-0.4 t Equity
+3.4 £ Fixed in
*0.3 1 Fixed Inc
*Lg r Managed
.. s Managed

1032 108ft
110.7 117.8
13X6 142.2

101.4 107.9
11X4 126ft
190ft 112 9

SHrtnmilJNttryiLtd, „
Kr Box 98. Sl Heller. Jewry. 9634 73073
7.B9 +0,14 Anm led TRtsl Tftfi X13 123
1X96 -rij.es copper Trust mas 1XM - .

XB4 +949 JipM Index T* BAS 9JJ3 ..

SortsreulTuetMuager*Lid. ^
SO Athol SL Douglas. IOW. 06*4 23914
100ft - *1.0 The Silver Tst 99.0 101 .1 ..

Tyndall Grenp iBermndai.
PDBn 13S6. Kamlilen. Bcrmnda.

1JB -0.06 O’Seal DUUSl I 1.0ft lftOa 6.00

X64 -Oftl Do AeciumPi S 124 X63 ..
2.48 .. S Way (ntl4D> S 225 2.48 ..

TyndallGrotre (Jeriey),
43 La MMte St. St Heller. Jersey. 0634 37X11
115.4 .. Jersey Man Pnd 108ft 11X4 ..

7.® . . O’seas Sien3i £ 655 7.03a ft 00
10.80 -0® Do Accumi3>£ 9.68 1029 ..
108.8 *3ft Gill DIB i3l 10X2 U02"UJ9
1272 +4.2 DoAccum iSt 129.0 131ft ..
185.2 +ZJ Jersey FndDM 1772 18X0 SftD
2292 *32 DO J Accum 219 ft SSLS ..

t (Uridond. * Sot areliable to the general
public. tGucnseyerou yield, t Promos dire
Pflee. a E* an. e Deallnp suspended. 4 WJ-
dlTided. 1 Casa -value far £l«a premium,.’1 Ex
bonux. h Estimated yield. hYlddlmfBraJB'aw
t*3L aperiodic premium. sMape tunnlum.
Jleallnf or valuation daye-tlTafoatuy. (A

Tmwday. i3 1.Wednesday. (ftiTbininJay. 131 Friday.
<9.1SMI 2X <01 Sepi 2X ilM fictit 3X(14)Ori l7W>

*ftMl Sept 37. 1181on ix t»t33Ui of month;
(Sfi 2nd Thnraday of aoath, 22i 1st and Jrd
Wodnuday oft month, ran 20th of meats. tMi 3rd
Tun*d*y ot month, 1351 lot and 3rd TJratrdar of
month, pn 4th Thuriaay of menu. s?T> 15
Wednesday of maothroSt Lust Thursday of
numth.Oi 3rd Korktng dwopnoqih.Miltebrf
Mnnib, »« %-orkin* rf month.«•Snth of

mooto. OJi let day oirn^yv.An. spr. <34i

Lift w«tJag day ofmomb.flSiauirfmontb.t^i
I4ih of numth, t37i 2Ut of esen man to, (38 1 3rd
Wadaesdv of month, (59) 2nd WcdnretUy of

nth.140)ValuedmoatlUy.
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Stock Exchange Prices

Capitalization and week’s change vj *• •

!ff n. : .
•

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begin, Today. Dealings End, Sept 30. 5 Contango-Day, Oct .3. Settlement Day,. Oct

$ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days a

(Current market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted)

*i7***..
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r "S'

. -»• '
r -r. f

418*
; 'I J; , ..

Slnrkepl-
Handing

£ Stock

price Ch'£c mi Grow
Ian w only Red

Friday week yield TlaU

Price Cn’se Brora Div
1 CaslnUzadas lest on div yld

£ cmpuh Pilfer track pence a PiE
Capittluattoa

£ Come

Ci»‘J5* Grata Dir

on ' dir jld__
week peace ft Pi

M

BRITISH FUNDS
aaom Trcu Sb Vfft Xh *ht MIR 6.145

243m Tran 5 Vr 1BT2-T7 99“» t*n 5K3 6.1*1

1540b Trru 0r* 1978 141b +b "8J57 0-BT1

soon Ttom 1M UTS 203Bp +U» 10J« 6.031

Eim Efe 1076-78 49b ~h 5,08 am
«0m Trcu *<1970 07b +b 3.066 MS?
1304b Tress Ub*v 19TO UH»u -1%* 1D.TZ4 S.4B2

376b See DU'F 1874-79 08% •»!% 4.301 4J0B
3300b Trees lOV. 1070 1058|i *I\* ?_912 T-383
SOn Flee 3V- UTM-TOWi +% 3.628 5.ZB

lOWfto Treat Cnt-9^ 1BS0 103*, *2 8 S74 TJH
noon Trow VY* 1980 1M +1% 9J31 7.TBS
4U0b Fund Sf* 1078-80 BSi +% 5X01 7.0H1

263b Trcu inr-so W( +b 3 .TOO 5.7W
800n Esdi 13'r 1460 UlOu +l*»i*ll.K» 8.643
640b Trru JJV. 1381 lOfj *1*1 10.694 8.M8
4S3m Trru " Sb** I97M1 03b +\ 3.733 B-E33
804a Treu 9Vr 1961 10A ri-lb 9.480 8.786
60Um Each &ff 1381 101b Mb 9-353 8.983
tuun Each 12Vi 1SQ 112b *1% £L317 9X01
B61H Treu *Vr 1HSO-82 991, 41b 8340 8.628
400m Traw Vt U83 92b *1 Mfl 4X13
«»M T»u Wi 1963 USb +2% UJBS 8X46

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

804b Each B%v 19*3 101b ••Ob 9X45 8X06
600n Etc* 3Sr 1883 87% .. 3.494 SftOfl

1

fiOOm Treu. 12"> 1383 114b +2% 10.832 8.464
SOOa Fund BVr 1SS2-84 B3b +2b 5X66 7X10
GOOh Treu 8Vr 1B84-8A *6% +1% 8X10 B.OC
KSDb Fund Sb'c 1986-67m *2% 7.706 8X62
540b Tress

3069b Trane
doom Treu

iWlB634»»i +2H 8.T77 9.546
3*c 1078-88 BSb *b 4.431 7X96

«a« Treu 5G- uatus 70b •reb 7.083 s.ose
600u Tretw S%6r 106744 8«b +3b 9.744 10X54
600m Treu 13<t 1990 112 +3% 11X68 11X07
800b Treu llbfc 19U 1Mb *3b UX88 11.678
MOB Fund 5Ve 198741 B8b **3b 8X17 9X55
800b Trcu 12Vr 1993 106 +3b 12.041 11X88
8O0b Esc* UV« 1991 103b 43b UX5I 11X34

3100m Treu 12W 1903 106 -*3b 12X60 11X68
22B0n Treu 13V< 1993 119, 43b 12X90 12.176
600n Pond 6ft 1993 «®b *Sb 9X35 10.408

Trru Mb*tf 1B94 UA +3b 12X12 12X43
Trees 1994 85b «3b 10X93 UX01

41b RdmpUl 3ft 196646 43b **2b 6X03 9X81
31 IB Gu 3<r 1960-Si 45b 6.765 9.630
soon Trru 12bft 1995 109b •»3>, 12-1X7 12.101
SOQb Treu 9ft 1392-08 83b 4Sb 10.9U 11X49
1350b Treu IGVf 1996 UdV Mb 12.608 12X37
SOOm Each I3bft 1996 112b f3b 12X44 12X22

1300b Tree* 13Vr 1931 11 IF, Mb 12X47 13X23
1100m Treu Sbft 199548 67b *Sb 10.406 11X27
1100b Tlru 15bft 1P9B 123 *Mb 12X65 12X65
800m Treu 8V<- 1997 » «3b .10X97 11X67
600b Treu f¥r 1990 Mb -Mb 11X47 12.449Wu Fund 3b»r 169044 37b -Kib 9^403 ISiJSft
LOOb Trru 8ft 3003-06 Tl'r *Mb 11.12511X28

lOOQm Treu 5bft 2008-12 51b +3b 10.79211.044
000m Treat TVr 2012-13 70b Mb ILSOfUXSO
363m Consuls 4ft 35b Mb 11X69 „

1809m War Ln 3Vr • 35b *1V 10X66 M
270m Conr 3>^C 36b »*2b 9X39 M
53m Trees 3'. 2Sb wlb 11-838

276a Console 2ber 23 uib 11.303
482m Trnaa. Sp, Aft 78 22 »»lb. 11.315 ..

AAR 3M
AB Electronic 141

AC Cars 31
AOS Bcswcfa 58
APV Hides 453

Aartawed Brae 69
Mndre) lot IT

Acrow 1<0
Do A 96

Adds Ini' -39,

Adwesi Group 376
Aeron't 8 Cen as '

Alrfla lod 96
AUirtghi A W 11?

Alcan lDbft £85
Do 9* Cut UM

Alclnalr Ind 367
AJIra E. Balfeur 74
Allen. W. C. <7

AlHqd Colloids 394

AOJrd Insulalen 53.

Allied Flint -Ub
Allied Polmer 43

Allied Rotafler* 1B8
Alpine Ddfn 38b
Amil Usui 365
Anud Power 134
Amber Daj 39 -

Amber Ind Hldim i3

Audior Chon 93
Andenon Btraib 51
Anglo Am AnpB 78
Anglo Amor Ind 495
Ann Swiss Hldgs 34
Appleynrd T8
Aquascuium 'A* 34

Arlington Uu 105
Annltue axtnks 63

Annul Equip Bob
AJdi A Lacy 310
Aiprey 9ib Pf 47
Ass Biscuit 73
Do A 84

Ass Brit Pood 69*i

Asa Engineer 337
Ase Flaberlas 41

Asa Lclsura 46
ASS Km 145
Ass Paper 41

Am Port Cement 375

16X 9J 7.4

7.6 5X14J
IX 4.8 S OU M U

15 7 3X 0-0

2.B 4.1 T.S

0.9 5.0 ..

3.9 3.4 U S
3X 3.6 MX
OX 2.4 ..

11.9 4X10.8
3X &3 10.0

4.4 7.1 7.4

6X U T.6

1060 12-4 ..

9W 8-7 ..

19Xa 7.3 IX
6.7 9.0 ..

4X 9J 4.T

7.6 2.4 17.3

9X 10.8 6.4

IX 5.9 8.7

.. .. 30.6

1X1 ax TX
ZX 8X331
2L5 8.1 6 3
8X8 TX 6.4

X9 9.6 4-2

OX 63 X4
5.7 6X10X
3X TX 7X
3.7 4 9 6X
42X 8.7 4X

70Xb CfddA lilt ESj
2 X35.000 Crenlln Grp 36
582.000 Cropper J. 37

947.000 Crosby Use 191
2.040.000 CroEStand R. 33b
3X67,006 crosses’ -Bids - 53

7X63X08 Croud) D. 78
1X00X08 Crouch Grp «

10.8m Crown House
. 73b

1-440,ono crowtbsrJ. 40

3X39.000 Cum'ns Bn Cv £322
11Am Dale Eleetzlc 114

1X12X00 Dartmouth Inr Vh
fl.M4.0M Danes k Sew 124
8X03.000 Dirts a. 87
tuom Davy In • 295

3X33.000 Dawson J- 70
66Xb De Been Ind 474

407X00 DeanSon Bldgs 35
I39XB Debenhams - 97
109.8b De Lm Roe 698

Deed 928
Do A 610

110.0b Delta MeuI ' 7?
3X35.000 Denbywire . 92

I8Xb Dc Vow HnleH 163
4XUX00 Dew G. 107
4,017.006 DewUnt T. J. 54
lOTXm DBG 120
16.4m Dtp lota a Inv 157
55-3m Dixons Photo 148

413.000 Dlxor 37
36Xb Dobson Park *14

1X81.600 Dolan 0. 35
4 .-125.000 Dom Hides 59
1X95.000 Dorman Smith 1*0

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN
Aua Sbft 76.78 99
Alia 5I|ft 77-80 PSb
Ana Sbft 81-83 84
Aua S'. 81-83 84
Aua 7ft 70-81 91
OiUeen Mixed 80
B Africa Sbft 77-83 T3|
Gentian 4bft 1939 380
llunsary *V. 1924 40
IriXand TV* a-83 BCb
Jamaica TVi., 77-79 98

• .. 5X30 4X07
*1 5X54 9X86
e»lb 6X30 BX06
fib 7X80 0X94
Tl 7,717 8.604

Japan AM 4ft 1010 345

+lb
*b 8X6311.723

Oft 63X8 63
8ft 7B-83 75b

7m Halva TVc 78-83 T9
« 1 6ft 76-80 92b
N Z TVr 88-93 73
XZ 7b*r 83-88 S3
X-Rhd O'.- 78-81 BS>,

Ryan 6ft 78-81 88b
Peru Oft .la 158
6 Africa &Yc 79-83 93
& Rhd 85-70 48
S Rlld 4bft 87-93 37
S Rhd 8ft 78-61 SB
ApanlMi 4ft 48
Tunc Sbft 78X379,
Lmciuy 3bft T9b

+1 - 6X49 12X33
TI 9X73 13.761
*1 6-496 8.1M2

«b 10X84 11.418
Tib 9X4T10XZ3
Tib 8X59 10X93
Tib 6.83910X63

Tl .. ~
5 n

”

T1 TX&412.9B4

LOCAL
atm
26m
13m
30m

AUTHORITIES
L C C 3ft 1030 24b
LCC 5ft 80X3 51b
ICC Sbft 77-01 B8b
LCC 3b<rK>S4 KV .

LCC SYc 85-87 73b
LCC Oft 78-78 100
LCC Oft 78-79 95b
LCC 6bft 88X0 Tib
GLC 6b<t- 9UX2 68
G L C Wift 80X2 9Tb
GLC 12>^r US3 106bGLC 12b»r 1063 106b
C of L 6*sft 78-78 98%
C of L 6bft HMQ 86
AEUI Tbft 83-84 Mb
Ajf lit 7bft 91-83 68

-Ml Ml 6%ft 85X0 67
Belfast «bft 77-80 68b
Brlghm. 6b% 76-71 97b
Camden 5»»ft 77-71 87b
Croydon Sbft 78-61 87b
EMb 6bft7T.T*Wb
Giascow Sbft 80-83 100b
Gwlch 6bft 75-78 90b
Llrcrpl 19ift 1981 '109

Mel Water B 34-43 38%
St Sbft 70-8087
S I Tft 82-84 79
N I Bice Cb*r 81-63 76b
SIMM «Vft 76-76 80%
SUiend 5bft 77-79 96%
5work 8V t 55-88 80b
Surrey 6ft 76-60 9*4

Tib 13.433 -
•rib 8X10 0X83
Tib e_lt» 5X71
42% 6.780 9X40
t2 7.647 10-115
t% 3X98 3X13
Tft 6X99 8X03
*3 9X68 11.173
T3b 9X8311.450
• .. 9X77 0.419
t2 31.736 10.873
*2 11X0711X61

8X07 6.638
*lb 7X37 toxaa
*9% 0X01 11.066
t*4 UXS71&423
Tfl% 9.68811.635
41 7X30 10.805
41 6XM 8X38
•i% 6.aa 8J3B
Tib 7X09 14X03
*1 6X63 8-163
*3 9.496 9X34

•tft 6.773 7.020
+1% 12X7710X87
Tl 10X6112X03
Tl 7X7139X13
Mb 9131 19X19
41% 8X02 lira
Tft 6.773 TJ73
+1 5.414 T.740
Mb 8X8310X36
41b GABS 0X37

Ass TX *A' 106
Aas 7cellag - S6
Astbury k Udley 50
AtUnsBnn 46
Acrwnod Garage 36
Audlutranlc 57

Anil 4 Wiser* 33>I
AnreraRIdu' Wt
Austin X. 56
AUtmanti-re Pd 108
Arana Grp 33*r

Arena ITS
Aran Rubber ' 168
B-A.T. lad 238
Do DM 238

BBA Grp 07

BICC 124 .

BOC Int 77b
BPB lad 561

BPU HUM 'A* 36
BSG Int Mb
BSR Ltd UT
BTR Ltd 207
Babcock ftW 194
Bacgerldge Brfc 30
BaUey C.H. Qrd 4b
Baird W. 149
Baker Perkins 106
ImtBpn 48
Barker ft Dbsim ?
Bartow Bad 164
Barr ft Wallace S3
Do A 34

BamttDen 104

Barrow Hepbn S3
Barton ft Sana 40 -

Bassett G. 116
Ball! ft Plsnd 67%
Beales J. - 06

Beuuon Clark 170
Beaufard CTP 48
Beckman A. 73
Beedum Grp 6'X
Bejmn Grp 141
BemrmeCorp SB
Beitn Bros . 37

0.7 g.8 6-6

21 0.2 7.7-
10 1 8.8 7.7

GX 10.3 91
2X 4.9 12.0

9.1 7.9 5X
8.0 13.8 ..

4.4 9.0 7.0

AA 6.8 6-2

3X 4.6 7.8
7.1b GX 10.0

8.4 13X 8X
4-3 9.0 8.6

'

7.0 BX 6X
4X 10.9 ..
13.1 4ft 91

. 8.3 7.0 8.1

3 B 15X30.2
1.6 61 4.8
SI 11.8 71
XI UX4
5.0 13X 9X
1) SX TJ
TX 8.1 41
54 9.6 4-0

18 9.0 9.7

IX 4.6 81
6.0 4.710 3
UX TX1L.T
30.0 7.0 6-1

16.4b Do A 139
.446.000 Dour]a* R. XL K
104.090 Dpw'd ft Mills =3*j

8X39.000 Downtime. B. 210
106.4b Dowry Grp 171

3.062X00 Drake ft Scull 22
.001X00 Dreamland Else 39

3X3L0O0 DubUlir 17
3.976X00 Dufay 43
155XB Dunlop Hides 119

4.738X00 Duple Int 111,

53.6m Dnpon n
4127.000 Duruptor Ini 84

Dutton PUT 4I0|

-5b 3X 4X 10.0

.. 3.7 20-3 19J
+a ox ix ..

. -I 14.4 13.9 ..
-1 IX 7.B BX
.. 8.4 I2X M

43
.
OX .71 10X

41 41 S.4 A6
-tb sx ax iox
.. OX 2X ..
M 378 3.1 ..
43 II M I1X
41 2.1 89 7X
-3 10.1 81 Tl
-1 4.8 6-9 BA
413 UX 51 9.8

7.3 18.7 9.1
434 44.8 9.4 14
.. 2.9 UX 61

43 • SX 8.4 8.8
435 19.8 3.1 9X
450 Ml 3.X15X
41ft 16.1 3-3 14X
.. 6.9 9.6 10.6

-4 8X 9.1 ..
.. 8 8 4X30.4M T.7 TX U

4fi 2.8 4X 8X
-9 9.9 7X 123
45 5.8 -9.7 9X
M 3X 2X 7.8
43 9.9 3X45.7
4b 31 5.0 7.8

-b 31 ax 7.7

.. 6X 10X10X
423 9X 8.6 29.9
491. 9X 8.8 12 7
.. 3 9 8.4 41
.. l.T 7X13.4
.. 18.7 7X 4X

-a 64 3.8 10.0

1X26X00 Dykes J. HIdas 39

3.4 81 9ft

IOX 81 14.7

4-8 8.1 7X
19X -4.3 7-7

3X 109104
39 8X 81
T.l 8.1 5X
13J 8.4 8X
SX 6ft 8.4

3X 10.T SX
OX 1114X

14.1 9X 8.7

SX 5ft 8.4

4ft U M

S3GXm E.M.I. 333
4X34X00 ERPHUgS 113 .

2X43.000 E Lance Paps 43
906X00 E Mid A Press <6

9X40X00 Eastern Prod 74

211a Eastwood J. B. 49
UXb Edbn, 146

3X38,000 Seen Hidga 2Tb
4.413.000 See ft bnf Sea 40b

Electrocemps 26B
Electronic Marti 1ft

75.6b Electronic Real 107
161m ESBati B. 113

4XQ.000 alien arp 17
5.930X90 EMs ft Ertrard 90
4X26X00 Oils ft Odd 19
418X90 Elatm ft Bobbins 63
50Xb Empire Storm 187

3.218X00 Energy Sor» 8%
1XEOXOO England J. E- 31
S,431X00 Bunak Card CT 95

isoxm gap Cuba Clay .103

3X96X00 Erilb ft Cn 71
3Xa Sotnau 320

2.430.000 Kucarypios Pulp .65

lQSXm Ebro Fetrlaa - 91
ajz£i,em Bra Industries 79
139.7m Brer Ready 207

3X93X00 Erode Bldgs 84

3X07X00 Ever G. 241,

1X9.000 ErcaHbur rob
9X43.000 Excb Telnsraph 103

14.6m Expand Metal 73

*3 35 9.0 13.3
*3 1.4 8.4 1SX
.. 2Xb 5.3 9.7

-4 8X 6X 7.1
At QXb 7.8 .8.6

-C 6X 7.6 5.7
-3 5.6 6.7 39
-4b 4X 9X 7X
*2 4 8 16ft 10ft
-ft 1*X 6X 9.2
*7 SX 4.4 3.44 ex uj ..
.. 4.4 8.7 4.7

-4 .. .. 5.7
-ft SX 6.7 SX
.. 8.7 6.0 6.0

.. 2.7 0.7 Tft

.. 4.1 10.0 7ft
*6 7X 2.613.3 i

rtb
*90 3.7a 3.4 T.r

|

*1 7.3 9ft 93 1

-5 XX Mill
.. 7.7 8.516.7

Tl 2ft 13X 10.7

*9. 4ft 7.1 ILI

M 7.3 3X 16J
*% 09 1.7 UU..MU 2.7
41 4.8 49 39
.. ft 4 UIU
.. 7.4 10.4 7XM 1.1 3ft 6.8
.. 10.4 16.0 2.1

46b 49 4.4 7.7
-3 7Xh 99 S.6
*6 U 11 IOX
-1 * 39 4X Tft
~b lfta 7X ISO
-b 0.7 7X 4.8
*2 Tft 7X 10.1
Tl 5ft 7.7 8.0

CapliaUtatlM last

l Company Rida
4X85X00 Lafarge B9

3SJb Lilng 3. *J«
MXai Dp A 230
37.6m Laird Grp Lid 96

4X71X00 Lake a EHIol SO
LB30XQ0 Lambert H'wih 34
S.U0XO9 UneP.Crp TI
6X33,000 Lankro 104

' 58.0m Laponr ind 1S3
3X50.000 Latham J m

lft.3m Laurence Scott 133
3.600X00 Lawrence W. SO
1.046X00 Lawful 33
- 71.4m Lead Industries 174-
1X2HXW Le-Bae E. 43
7.439.000 Lee A. M
6.030X00 Lee Cooper 104
9X9S.000 Leigh lal

.
133

3X33.000 Leisure k Gen 49,
.9X06.090 Leisure CVmi 93

Leanton Grp 3d
U.oa Lep Grp . 293
16Xn Leaner Ord. 77

1X68.000 Do HV 38

34-2* Lotravei lit
36Jm Lex Sowtcea 08%

3.9SS.ODO Liberty Ord £U
lLdm UHey P- J- £• 75

3.401.000 Llncreft Kibe ; 52

16.3a UndnJtrle*- R8

37ftB Unload Hidga 36B
1.768.000 unread 33

336.000 Llpiun L. 106
Lbler A Co 37

IBfta Uayd P. H. 70b
2X00.000 Locker T. IB
3X79X00 DnA 13b
fl.07G.0D0 Lockwoods FdS 70S
*.*74.600 Ldb S JTbnd 64

33 0a Ldn k If'then, 40>,

<2Xm Ldn Brick Co 73
5.015 .000 Ldn Pm Post 143
4.143.000 Langtnt Tram 66

146.0m Lonrbn 70
4X48.000 Loowlale Unla 73

3X36.000 Looker* 45
4.402.000 Lnrell Eld IB

' M
IBXm Low 0 Bnnar 170
aola Luca* lad 335
780.000 Lyndale Eng

.
18

,394.000 Lyon ft Lyon . 73
4B.em Lyons i. Ord 130

Price Cb'ao Groa Die

last
1 on dlv yld

FHduy week paw W P/E

B9 .. HUM
140 -4 4X 3.1 UX
US -l . 4 3 3,1 21X
98 45 4ft 4.7 64
50 .. 5X 10.6 4.9
34 ...' 4,4 12X 4.6
71 4ft 6.4 6-6

IM *6 8.1 '7ft 9.1

133 -5 10J 8.3 8ft
VS. .. 10,0 8.0 5.T •

133 -6 7.6 89 T9
90 8X 9ft GX
M 42 3.1 5.9 ..
174- T7 HZ 6.4 OX
43 t3 3.3 5.9 ..
34 Tb 11 M M
104 *9 3.8 3.4 4ft
123 M 5ft 4ft 17ft

-l ' 2.9 6J 7 6
03 -2 8.1a 8.6 10J

'

36 -1 U UIU
262 433 4Xn 1.0 13ft
77 -2 4.8 5.2 5.C
58 -3 4.8 6X 49
114 *6 4.3 3.8 7.9

98b Tl 59 7.6 9.9
U 49.1 49 5.0
75 46 5.9 SJ 7ft
52 tJ 9.3 103 S3
at -1 8X TX 5,1
KB *21 39.7 71 6ft

33 41 3.1k 93
06 h-1 1ft 1.4 31ft
37 -1 0.3e 0.4 ..

70b TJb 7X 09 7.8
IB Tb IX 7.9 6.7

13b Tl' 2.9 8.8 8.1
:oa • *1 d.i 4.6 6ft

64 .. 6.5 UX B.7

40>r «1 fUS 13J 7.5
73 -M 4ft 61 8.1

43 Til 13.4 9ft 9.T

66 M 5.2 7.9 3.0

70 42 9XHX4 5.7

73 *5 6.9 0ft 99
l

45 41 3 8 Oft 3ft

M M 5.4 8ft 8.7

70 Tl Uftb 0.7 6.0

05 -7 12.3 3-B 8ft
19 h .. 1 talO.O 8J
73 *0 9.1 12.8 7ft

20 -K 11.7 8.7 9.4

CkoinUBdon ta
t .compony. ftim

57.7m Rugby Cement (Q
17.1m Da in' S3
94.4m SDBGrp 118
50xm SXF 'B‘ £8%

XT8UB0 Saotcbl Combi 79
14.4m aabah Timber 34

277.4m. Salnabtiry J. 314
458.80 51 Gob tin nib

Sale TUner =80
Samuel 0. 332
De A 219

Saaderam Kay SO
5aadergan Mur 39

Sanger J. E. »
Saagera 119
Saray Hmei'A* 99
Scapa Grp 190
Sell ole* G. H. 290

Price Cb'B* Gn»B DIt
last on dir yld

Friday week pence G- P/E
Capital ttkiLra

•• i Company

Price cb>b CWerDtr ,

'

Ion cn . ito ?ld
Friday week pence V P/E

.
.Pride Cb'cs-Gruae Dfr-i

.

^‘^^mranr ' ^
ifl7JM?Rtn>flMH8tti £J7»»- ' 47%* 1OT .SX":. -!•

B36ftm Rio TWo Sor lH '>- « S'

21Xm Roan Cans 'B' ' 80 -S - m- < « '

B3Xm BmenbtUE . B.. +6 U 21ft
7,700.008'' Saint Ptran - - 66 ' - *b : IX 4-3 .. .'

Tllm iBi Helena 1% '.«ii IM . .

mxn SeledDpa Tit 434 - “4 .23.7 5.T
.

] 30.9m Xentraet ’ 172- <• iu iox
'

3X73X00 ftHrernunpa .- •> 46 , -2: . 5.4 11.7

.2X74.000 SA Land - 39 .43 ...8 ... .. .-

914 *6

98b Tl
JCU

75 46

;
52 tJ
at -1

106 h-1
37 -1

Scntcrim' 6T
S.B.E.T.

.
48

Scot Heritable .33

Srama TV ‘A* 46
Scot Unle Inr 98
Sear*Him 63
Secwlecr Grp 64

Do NV «
Security fietr M
Du A 64

Seker* Int 17
Sellncaurl 33
Senior Eng 9
Serck. 119
Shakaapeare I. 3ta

Shaw Carpets 23
Sbaepbrldga 87
Sherman 5. 7
Sldlaw Ind 74
SleOC Gbrmin 390
Slemmcu Hunt 55

33 -*l
=»! M,

319 M
SFb -b
23

49 *8 5ft 9.9

+1- -4.1 .7.715.0
.. . 7.7 6X12.0

tb 47.9 BX 4.4
Til 6.9 -5.0 66
Tl 13 1.6 U
46 8ft 3X 13ft

-b 63.7 3.0 8X
4-19 IBS Tft 6.7

410 lift 5.310.9
*9 113 BX IOX
*7 - 6 1 UX 8.6

•7 - 3fthl0.1 9.7

.. 6ft »ft. 9ft
41 6.9 7ft 92
*6 1ft -3.5 26ft

-3 1.4 8.4 S3
416 33. B 9.1 1T.1

41 4 8 6.7 8.6

46 2ft 5.4 3.S

-lb L9 .
8.8. 4 3 i

•1 3J -7J IB ',

-A 1ft 9ft 13ft.
]

42b 3.6 .
5.6 15-8

!

1ft 19 U.B
.. . lft. 3.0 10ft.

.. 19 4X BX

.. 2ft 4ft 0.6

.. 1.7. 9ft 15
41 l.s 6.4 4.1

-l 1.4 GX 6.7

M 10 7ft 116
*b 17 .19 19

INSURANCE.

137 5m Rowriur 139 410 4.1 3,1 ..

3X73X00. Bmnall Beard » . .. ].a 3J5.13.B
' 30An Britannic 15* .. 12J '7ft ..
-542.6m 'CfiDuUdliH]' > 351 44 ' ItTh 6.9 ..

204Xm Eagle Star - 145 - *1 8.4 IS ..

32.0m Equity * Law 160 M 9.4 BX ..
408 1m Gen Acctdmt- 9411 m I2ftb 5.0 ..

'

3l8ftm Gnattll in Royal 293 47 24ft 5ft ...

46Dm Hambro Ufa 240. -10 all 9.6,..
75.7m Bratk C. S. 262 .. 0X 3.8X2.*

43.fm Hogg Robinson 153 44 8.4 4J MX
140.7m RowdenA, 197 47 8.0 lft 72.1

- a mm ft K DMm. DWCUIItM^— -H H^3,5
TeTOO.OOO' fiAln'l

4#". JHfc Jb •• T1-4B iSt BvlOIKH AftTfl t* n— e*ladHmt T

. ..f •\
c'£

.1174.000 SA Land -

- 9Un SBothraid ’

13.3b sum Malayan

,UAW Swigei Beal
25.9m Tattg Conk

.

t.XIOgO Tanjobg Tin

» .43 ...0 ... ..
930 TlS 4.1 ..
S2- TT J6X -7ft ..

JOB .4fl .. .. .. „
131 -2: H O 7X ..
78 - 46- -8ft 118'..

229Xm Legal ft GM m *4 TJ-ao-l. . 7i .U ,.
Zlftm LeMie ft Godwin 106 -5; 6ft 6.8,114 £1.1 Vb 5*80 5.0 ..

jas-ssair- S3 u % J
.& B2BTTS - ^-KS jhSSS v S V

SB.7m .
LodCfcra ftMm 134

8X96X00 Ldn Did Inr in
40.2m Martbews warn »<
B^Xm Mlnet Hidga .ISO

ISftm Moran C. 74
H7ftm- pearl ' 244

7«L8a' Pnoanla i 278

44- 7.0 4X. ..
-J 2DX 30,? jiv
46 25ft 9ft ...

witluksj!
244 42 17.3 7 1 _

3.238.000 Pros Life 'A1 U7
" "Do A Br

2.437.OM DnB
- -DnB Br
420.5m Prudential.
27 5m Rnftute

622.1m Royal

46 14.9 3ft
,
m

.. 11.3 BX' ..

.. lift 9.0

.. UJ 9.0 ..

a. 11.3 0.0

43 02 5.9
-2 10ft It ..
419 33.6 5.7 ..

8X68.000 Yenmrspeef *- »«
TftOO.OOO Wankle Cutllcry 30

317m WdXnm 206

. 24* Aa* W DrlefeatMn £l?b
6X35.000 W Rand Cotta 142

56.4*0 Wmai Area* 145

-» - 7.0. 33J. ’ml.? oil*- .

l

T%, 5*7.10.8 ... . .J
-44 • .«• lft w.br-.-eftiflK P---
T13 7ft :9X ..

164Xm Weetern Deep £6i%»- **»« 40 1.1 „ - 9?--

111.3m WiTUm HLTg* n4«w 4*m 157 59.9 ~ . I

8.3 11 2 10

1

7X 4XU.0
4.3 7.7 8.3

UOftm Sedg. Fotboa ' 392 *6 1*5 17 lffft 1
%•

41.7m BlaUMose 119 .-1 XX SJ 10.7
1

11

286.4m Sun Allienc* BBS. 420 SOX 8.2 .. [ „
54.7m . Sim Ule .

95 -1 4.7 b 5.0 „ f OIL
9.940.000 Trade lndemty 185 TIO 12.0 T.3 ..

118.0m WUIla Faber 3« -J« lift 3ft UL2

232ftm Vesurn Mtnlng in
«r.im Wlnkelhaak 562

17 lm. Zambia capper 14
us 428 S8.7 Mi ... 1

« -
•

.

14 tb ' ..'o -i- '

Jri'r

2Tv*>j1

SlpodF trf Ca £160 700 54 ..

93 4.3 9.3 17.2

Pu A S3 i. 4-3 8J17J
Sirdar 43 +1 59 Bft 7.9

SQO Group Wb -b 96
Skelcfaler w *1 8.5 7.0 UX
Small ATidnus 3« 3.1 Lift 8.0

SmKilstasv H* 14 +1 lft lift 3.9

SB *1 flft SX 4ft
82 +1 .3.8 4.4 7.8

3.0 flft Uft
TiW +5 ic.o JO 17.1

smiths Ind 170 12 10.S 8.1 9.8

Sum-fit 279 ' +1 54 58 15.0
2J JJ 12.0

Do NV U IX 14.0 11.4

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
93 5m Bunnab OH 65

29.7m Aberdeen Tnt 129% 47% .16 9rP39 4 4X22.000 . Century OMa . -07

24X» Ampol Per .40 •• +9 14 rXl» -.-ritjSwa -».•*-

3XB4J0D0 Aclock 113 t — - SX 5ft 9g' • • . .>]
,,r-

5J53.000 . "Berry Wiggliti 2?b **i.
.

..e ..

TJ60X00 Brit Borneo 168 .1 ' 0X 5X-7C.0 --—
' ;

Jjmjlin.-BP. _ _0M . . WL. 33ft. JftJlX

8.030.000 U7I VtuHiac 73
25.0m MR Electric 907

5.855.000 MY Dart ' 40
10XM SCCorqiMdaie 213

5X28X00 Meimmey Prop 33
1.929.000 MeCleery L'Anaie 10
1.939.000 Markay H. 39

J7.Tm McRcctanie Bros 84
1410.008 KrNotD Grp 4J

BertaTd 8 ft W 285
Bertafordi
Beerobell
Bed Bros
Bibby J.

Blrald Goal cat
Bins'ghaxn Mint “54
Uh'opa Snwea 150

'

JHAST 140
Black ft Edgkn 208

Blackman ftC IB
Blacfcwd Hodge 84

Blackwood Mt
.
zl

Blagden ft W 318
Bhroden Perm 72
Boardman K. 0. 10
Budycoie K
Bond Worth 11

Botwer Qig 32
Bdohor KeCoa 332

18.1b 5.7 3ft

54 BJ 5JU MU
UX IOX 60
54 Oft 7-1

5ft 104 4.6

7X 6.7 U
5.0 Tft 3X
4.0 74 44
7.1 4X 8-8

4.6 10.7 TJ
Tft MX 9ft

28.0 4J Oft
4ft 3ft 19ft

5ft Gft 84
SJ 0ft t0

12ft 6ft BJ
- 3.4 Oft 5.3

MX 8X Gft

2ft 4ft Gft

104 6ft 5.2
Oft 9.4 8.0
6.7 10ft Oft

3X 1X11.0
3-6 2ft 0J
12ft 6X13X
.. .. 924
4ft 5ft 7ft

.. .. #ft
30ft 4ft BX
4ft 64 0.7

lft 15ft lft

3ft «X 5ft

.. .. 84
2.0 0ft lift

10.T 4X18.6

1 7X00X00 PMC ’ll

1.4MX0D PPA Cam IS
, 4X69X00 Falrtaini L'an 47

34ftm Falrclpiigb Cntn 66
7X23X00 PMrrteW Em TO

16.0k. Fxrnell Elect 328
8.136X00 PedChemHIdgs 37
3J38X00 Fed Lod * Build 32
2.633X00 Feeder Ltd . 26
29Xm Femcr J. K. US

5X12X00 Pennon Ind 85
SWMIOO Ferro Metal 42
ITXm Floe Ail Dot 30

3B.6m Finlay J. •314
L418X80- Finlay Pack 18%
uetXOO FtrtbGJt, - 47
115.7m Fromm 368
41Xm Fitch Loren • 88

4X75X00 Flu]drive Eng 68
3X83X00 Fodena 50
2X41X00 Fogarty E. SI
8X32.M0 Folkea Hefo NV" 25
3.150X08 POrdlL 38

Ford Mtr BDX 161
3X68X00 Foenunaier 104
2X65X00 Fortum AMaaoa 460

Boat K.
Booti
BarthwlcfcT.
Bnulua ff

CapiislUautm
* Company

Price Ch'ge-
Gromr ptv

iMt on div yld
Triday week pence r* P/E

Investment DeUarPreeriom Slb^r i82Vt)
Premium ConrenSec Factor a.TBlh.

FOREIGN STOCKS
L874.0, Bayer C44

BrabyLoehe
Brady Ind
Do A

Braham Ultlir

Braid Grp
BraiuiwBiw
Brammer H-
Bremner

Commerzbank J33
342Jm Cp Fn Paris £22
407ftm EBES 144%
32S4m Brtoaaan £17 .

Plmlfier U
453m GranKes £6%

Hoeetaat *30
kiontecatlnl E 19
Robeco fL5 KB

493-3m Hollnca Sutra Q 5 381
289m snia viacon 67

Thretco-Uueltc 755
Volhawigra ESI

Brldno 132
Brlgbl J. Grp 41>

Brit Car Aueta 41
BmEBkaioo U
Brit Home Sao Ml
Brit lad Bldga 31
Brit Leyland 23
Bril Northrop 98
Bril Printing 48
Brit Stm Spec 76
Bril Sugar 470

DOLLAR STOCKS
MSftm -Breacan

BP Canada
804.7m Can Poe Ord
322.7m El Paso

Exxon Carp
433.7m Phior

Hoi linger
496ftm Hud Bar nu—— Husky mi
63T9« 1SCO
281.4m 1C tm
445.0m Kalaer Alum
203.4m Mamcj^Fcrg
7E6ftm Norum Sbnoa

Padftc Petrol
pm cimJttH—— Steep Rock
Trans Can P
Vg steel

13.7m RRiie Pass
64ftm Zapata Core

4*i* MX
5 "
.. 80ft

*%
*1% 28ft
-%*
t% 43ft
*%* 32ft
-I 8L4
-% asj.
4% 43.7

6 ::
"4

Brit Tar Prod;
Brit Vita
Brittains
BrockboiM Ltd
Brocks Grp
Broken hid
Bruns Eng
Brook 61 Bur
Brooke Bond
Brooke Tool
Brotherhood P.

-1% ..
.. 15ft

-% 17ft

Brown J.
Brumous
Bnml Hidga
Bultough LM

Bund Pulp
Bum Dean
Burgem Prod

AND DISCOUNTS
lira Discount 270 45
Allen H k Ross 531 lift

Allied Irish 143
Arb-Latham 123 -a
.1X3 Grp Blflgs 275 TB
Bk of Ireland 333 T15
Bk Lemnl Isranl 32 .,
HR Lemnl CK 190
Bk of NSW 420 *0
BK of N Scotia £U%» -%*
Bk of Scotland 372 -6
Bate Trit NY £26% -%
Barclays Bank 3iO -S
Brown Shipley 185
Cater Ryder 305 +10
Chase Man CS%
CMcarp £10% *%
Cllre Discount 62 -*7

Coin Bk or Aim 3riS -5
Com Bk of Syd 130 *3
cv Dc Ptance nan-
Ural Xal Fin
Fraser hQk
.bmrd k Nat l?7 *a
uibb, a. so *1
GUIeU Brut 232 *10
GrtadUr* lildc* 117 44
Guinness Peal 210 -3
jumbinn no ra
Do Old 227 412

H01 Samuel lOQ .*10
Hong K a stunt an
Jnwl Toinbre ?o -a
Joseph L. 155 ->10

F.riser Lllmann 45 -3
King k Shaxaon 72 -5
Hciiiwon Bra 109 --T

Lloyds Bank 253 -2
ilcrcurr Sees la -2
Midland 32S -20
Minster Assmi 33 -4
Nut nf A urn 227 *5
rial Com Bk Grp 67 -3
xai wminritT 233 -a
Ottoman 134b 4,
Bet Bros 63
Royal of Can n&u ^11
Schroder, 380 *BD
5cceombr Mar 330 *10
Slater Walker lib *2
Smith st .Mbm 9a *5
Standard Chart XM -5

.

Co ton Discount «5 **s
Wlntntst M *8

3X0 SJSIft
46ft 0.(9 SJ
Oft 6ft 4X

14.0 9ft 10.4
UXB 4ft 7.0
30.4 6ft 6.3
lft 51 5.4

11.2 Oft 157
ISA 4ft BX
Sox 3ft 6ft
15.0 5ft 7ft
175 6ft 0.7
Uft 54 7X
12ft 6ft 6ft

86.6 57 ..
128 56 10.7
61.7 .. HU
6.7 Sft 9.3

10.3 4.6 Tft
SX CX 7.S
131 9 6 95

Do A i4V

Baras And'ami
Burrell 6 Co
Eurt Boulien
Burton Grp
Do A

IM *2 7.0 4ft 54
145 *7 33.7 55 57
231. *1 4.1 lft Uft
BO *3 9JMH.G Bft

12b *b lft 9.6 59
lfll -13 157 7.7 9ft

57 re 2J 3ft 9ft
-1 7.0 Sft 5ft

78 +3 57 lift 15*
75 *3 57 Lift 143
44 ma U 3.7 33
Kb 10 54 59

332 -9 Uft 3ft 57
MW fl 6.4 SJ 150
90 5.0 L1.7 U.l

202 -l 3.8 lft 16.7

at -1 1.7 51 154
34 re 3J 9ft l.T

132 -31 9.9 TJ 7.1

41b *b 3.7 9.0 Tft

41 3.1 7.4 153
13 *1 . „

243 +14 flft 3ft 20ft

31 ( .. 2.3 Tft 73
23 -2 .. lft

» -18 .. 3J
08 re 59 10X 7.7
76 -2 7.1 BJ 58
470 +ln 2X1 52' 93
69 re -1.6 6.6 Oft

48b 51 4ft 58
SO +ID 51 3ft Gft

24 -1 51 58 lift

93 -Tb 5J 150 54
81 • -fl 51 63153

4411 “10 22-fl 51 44.0

It 2X1 Sft S.7

«l -I Sft 156158
S3 -1 4 3 8-2 58
17 ma .* .. IOX
*8 mm 8 8b 9.7 12
91 “1 6.9 Tft SJ
42 +2 28 59158
20 +a% IX 7J lift

254 *39 151 4ft 51
-fl V.T SJS 8.0

30 -J 3.2 10ft 53
123 -1 flft 7.0 59

1 30 -1 fl.3 lift 4u9

130 +4 67 3.6 4.7

B2 -0 ft.7 lift 150
39 • m .. W

158 +13 39 2ft 7.4
+W 39 2.6 Tft

9 -a 2.0 S.F 51
15% -% 1 4 ax 7J

ISO (a 19.4 53 51
99 +10 IJ L4 ..
IM +« IJ 1.4

-1 fl.G L8.7 9.9

A *3% 33 58 a »

00Xm FbsecolUn 196
153m Foster Br«a 6B

1,727.090 Foster J. 30
507.000 Fotbergm A K 84
moon French! g. a. - 39

4,705000 Frauds Ind 65
2X00.000 Francis PartOf 9b

60Jm Freeman Ldn .390
1X50.M0 French T. 12

157m French Kicr a
5X12X00 FTledland Dent 90

-XBXm GQ Int 74
6X85000 GHP Orp 313
6XTO.0W QallUd Brindley 57
4.006X00 Garnar BcctbUlr SI
5«50m GEC 30
1,773.4m Do P BOM £99b
2X25.000 Gen Eng (Rad) 24
7157m Gen Mtr BDR 350
753m Gratotner -A' 105
13Jm Glbbona Dudley 65

2X35000 Glare* Grp 75
71.0m Gm k Duffns 217

.. 50 4.1 SX

.. . 57 0ft SX
44 U U 11
-1 59 55 55
-1 IOX 14X 6.9.

-6 10.0 Aft 113
42 CX 57 51
-4 .3.1 9.7 BA
*1 IX 73 56
4flO 9.6 TX 12X
46 SJ 19J 56

f .. 3.7 155 50
Tib 2J Tft 9J
410 10ft IX 58
.. Oft Sft ex
.. 63 15113ft

.
*30- 17.7 4ft 156
.. 5ft Oft 56

49 3.0 7J 7.3
44 3X 1.6 53
*0 4.7 8.1 4ft
Tl IX 7ft 59
Tl 57 151 Uft
*6 94 Sft 17.0
*9 5ft 55 50
410 Six tft 54
-18 6ft 53 UX
.. 3X 8.7 50
-l 2J 59156
-1 56 10ft 041
.. 54 13.7 7ft

40 52 50 54

9.79LWO Mi lie toc TUMtro ' Tib *b
259m VuininaaB Denny 40 *6

4.863.000 Man Agcy Music 87 . -%
UUM.0D0 Jlanch Garagns 78 *1
&X0O.O0B Man Ship Canal 220 *a
5840.W0 Hong Bronze 40 41
135000 lianordale Grp 30 ..

3X40X00 Manle Ridas 12
43Xm Marchwtel 363

l-tOEftm Mario ft Spencer 180 .,

90ftm Marioy Ltd 81
,

47
IXtSXOO Marling Ind 22 -1

157m Marshall Car 33b *4
504.008 Marshall T La* 42 -1

1X35000 . Do A 33
.

-b
5W5.OO0 Marshalls Untv 181 -1
5705000 Martin-: i;r.l 62 -U

14Jm Manto-Nrv* 226 *11
lTftm Martanalr 154 *2

5772X00 May ft Hassell 82 -3
5X63.non Maynards 110 tfl

‘3.030.000 Mem Bros » -1

300X00 Modmlnaier 15 Tl
1 .112X00 Melody Mills 64
3X60.000 Uelrtllc DAW 51
2X44X00 Mrntmorc Hfg 10 -b

Uuta MCO etas J. 333 *7
313Xm Metal Bw 358 -*3

la.lm Meui Closures DO *3
4X42X00 Medina 36 *fl

fi.632.000 Mettor 48
453m Merer U.L. S3 *2

«M5000 Midland lad 37 *3
1X38X00 Mlfhurj -57 .,

5443X00 Mills A. J. ' 71 -2

5751X00 MlQs ft Alien . • 62 f .

.

60SXQD MHh Hamm IB *3
.750X00. Mining Supplies 60
250m MllCh Oil Cotu 48 41

5957.000 MlichvU Bomen 47 TP;
5247.000 MTOmmercie 3B *4
875X00 Modern Eng 39 ,

34.0m Holim U6 -7
6X04.000 Monk A. <3 *6
1.488X08 Mono Coo Lainere 37 h ..
UE.QOO irsanie Bb. Lit M3
727.006 Da 9% Ln £48b
158m Da 5b Coo £150 -4

1.130X00 WooUrol Knit SO *3
5315008 Hare OVerraU 54

35-ffei Morgan Croc 333 *3
645000 Morgan Edwds 36
13.4m Morgan-Gramp 131 41

851.000 Monro ft Btikey 46

re 50 8J ITJ
+! flft 3J 58
+1 3Js1 6.0 58
“7 304 9.6AJ
re - .. 14ft

+i" flft Uft 12ft
+2b Tft 8.0 S3
+3 IX 10.7 ..
+1 3.1 63 Sft

+b l.T 51 IX
re 3.1 7J 59
-b B.O 11.9 .6X
fl lft flft 4.7

re Zl 4 9.9 6.4
+1 0.5 l.D TJ

«J 19.8 4.4

Solldtva Law 3a

. Sotheby P. B. 178
Spear ft Joclawn 196
Spoor J. 214
Spencer Genre 3*
'Spencer G. 40
‘SpfUere 38>

eplraa-Sam 3tT
Spooner lad 10

,

Staffs Potts 317
Simflri Ini . 38

Sing Ftamture SO
Stanley A. G. U4
8lasdey Ind B4
Steel Bros 338
Steetley Co 252
Gtrineerg 13
Ktephon J. ’ 30

59 90 Uft
43 12.7 7-1 8.0

48 M.4 9.1 15.9

tl ax[ 57 lift .
ilOl.OW Stockjskt ....

rt - • 3 4t 58- 7.0 LU5000 StortaJ . ft Sen

-I lial'f" BJ 3X20.000 StonehUl

fl 2.8 IX 7.4

Jt 3.4 151 7.9

45 3.4 7.9 26.0

3flb 4X LL0 54
re 59 10 9

40 ft 578 J.3 Sft
re n 4 ,4.9 1L4

39 -3 4J rrx 3j
IU -1 6.6 8J 43'
111 re 50 7.0 144
2S4 -2 13.2 SJ 8.9

re 50 S.1

2S2 +10 9-1 3.7 Uft
13 +1 lft iOX Uft
30 k .. mm . • am
49 8B
90 +i Sft 59 4.0
134 re 39 57 56
78 0.2 19.2 58

1068m AUlance Trust 212 +15 9.8B4J20X
33Xm Amrr Trust 42% *3% 1.8b 4ft 38X
33.7m Ang-Atnre Sore 93% *8 4ft 4X33.1

5607.000 Anglo lm Ins <7% *ri,' 4.4 9ft 16.7

ACM.000 Do Ass - 133 +71,
12.7m Anglo Scot 40% 43 SXb 56 952
11.2k ASUdnwn Inv 113% 41 Sft 4.7 352

1.140.000 ABC RridunsJ 3B .. 0.4 IX ..
10.9nr Atfutte Assets 78% -2% 0.8B 58 .

.

E3.7m AUM arCtrlG 0* 42b 2ft 4ft 39ft
21.8m Bonkers Inr SA 43- 55b.5£ 28.1*

7X30.000 Berry Trust 51% . +9, 1.0b IX 93.6
47 2m Border A sum

.

20F, *14 9.6 3.7 SB. 1

20.4m Brit Am ft Gen -41%- *3 53 5X210
96ftm Blit Assets TM ST +3 59b 4J 57 0

-6 wSi';
- Hi 3.7 b«?«-

'

*15 9.8a 4ft 29X ;. MSftm CP Pntrole* *!•».: ..--143 »X ftft : '-ft^say
f

r15Ssri.csr'T-
*3% lftb4JMX jo.i*, LssmB Dps ' 4M ‘43 ........ - TLTr.*.
«5 4ft 4X33.1 - TTftm Da 14%. Ln 003 H), 100 UJ ...

•2% 4.4 9ft 16.7 3SB» Oil Exploretloa 378 -28 ,2ft 1-1 4fift —^«CcTd rLLY

.

? &gs --.SiiSSSSr

-2b 0» ox
” 5JW6-»“ xSrtD**' «2

3 '

' "“-ij
j? rSaij 5330.7m -Xh«U -. *22 3ft. 3ft .7.1Z7 ^
3? »5b.SiS.U HXm Tricentrol

J*
M.

-+*, i.0b lft 93.6 V2-5« Ultramar SIM .. -• UJ.
. # t2o

*14 8.8 3.7 SB. 1 - SUs
.

Do 7% CBW MT ... TX 4* — ran
,

.3,(60.000 Brit Bmp Bee
82ftm Brit Ureal

' 17.40! Broadsunc
!4Jm Brunner

4.900X00 Hr, cotrrt Inr
0,400.000 LUtPlB*. .

: 352.6m Cabl*. Trust

43 59b 4J 37 0
.. Oft Oft 15.7

410 6.6 4ft 355 PROPERTY

fl 3X OX 3tft
- •

‘'('^-..fflTTC MrMT;.

:: a

• : .'/SSKa*. «.'

“ SIS,"?- ^ « uSS r'44!^ &?£ «

J59M C^ltri ft Kill Ilia c'i ax I! - S3Xm Billon1
Percy 5'".J

'

snxoo DO B MW, 45 1X88X00 . Do Accum lit) 4S OX Oft ... .jfejT; ,aii fft: — i

10 Jm' Cardinal 'Dfd* 97% *4 Sft Sft.... '14.7m Bradford Prep 3M r2. .. 0X 4ft ,8ft JiTnl !t."'.'» ,

11,1m Cnrihrilnv 1W *9t' S.l 4.7 SX 3X01X00 Bril Anzanl .15 .44 1

19 5m Cedar Ur 63 +3 3J Sft 37ft • «L0m Brimh Land 26 -6 -.in., .. .ffast r+VLr -ii' I

44 6.6,11.2 54
>1

.
3.4- 6ft 54

-b 3.4 0.B 4ft
-1 lli Tft 4ft

ta -14 fl.BUO.9 93
328 +14 103 59 lift
164 +2 fl.ll 53 16-0

92 -3 4ft BJ SX
UO *6 BJ 5210.9
29 -1 2.9 9J 54
10 +1 IX 8X ..

54 BJ 4X
51 3ft 7.4 OX
to -b lft Uft Uft

333 +7 6ft 2.7 12.7

35S +2 20ft 6.7 8.1
00 re 50 6.7 8.6
36 re l.G 4.4 TJ
46 2J 6ft 54
W +2 6A 7ft Sft
37 +3 lft 4J 54
57 . „ 3.6 BJ 4J
71 4.6 6ft 8.1

62 r .. .. 17.6

IBB +22 U.7 flft flft

47.4m. Stoht Plan 118
XL?m -Surry Bros 102

X0GO.MM Stother! ft Pllt 168
5704.000. director* 05
1X43,000 Stronl ft Flitwr 80
5635000 Sunnier F 14b
L615000 Sunbeam W'aer 30
070X00 SutcUllo S'nuu 40
34.8k Swan Hunter 134

- Swire Paclfte &* Ulb
.930.000 Symadde Eng 10

11B -M
151 bn

8.8 4.7 ..

SJ ' 3.0 1LI
33ft 8.0 158
38 54 7ft
9.48 50 3X
-LL..7X.3J.
56 151 30
3.3 ’33-6.3
8.1 , 38 UX

16.901 Capital ft Kail 114b 44 €.1 5.3 ..
039X00 Do B 10B, 45 '

10Jm 1 Cardinal 'Dfd* 97% *4 Sft 5ft ...

11,1m Cnrihrilnv M8 *2b' S.l 4.7 31
19 5m Cedar inr 62 4ft 3ft 3J 27ft
10.6m Charter Trust 51b +1% X9 57 27ft
87 8td ClvdewfaJe in 66 *3 52 54.40ft

5794.000
1 Do X 63 4ft .... —

13.2a Conudnn HM- £9
. - 30.3g2X ..

. -358m Cnni'ft Ind 200 Tl*, 8.0 4.4 34.4

7.455000 Crescent Japan 11B -8 .. .. '..

7.000.800 CronCrlare To .. 5.1 7 2 20.3
1.134.000 Cumulus 22 ' +b U 41
4JS2.008 Delia 1st- - sfi ..

1

4X00X00 Derby Tnt. ‘Inc* 173 .Ttb 'RD.e Uft. 158

44 6 193.. - 0-9“ Billon Percy X7B . *fl

45 1X85000 . Do Accum lit) *ft

44 Sft 3J ' '14.7m Bradford Prop 194 78.

T0z' S.l 4.7 3X 3X25000 Bril Anzanl .15 .41

*3 Sft Sft 37ft - 12.0m Brimh. 'Land 36 -6

*1% X9 57 27ft 3iftm Bxttlnn Estate 96'. -3

ITS .
48 .. aft 4XZ1X

170 . "*ft '53 Oft

Oft 4ft .53
...

59b 50 354

.

W *23*
. '32.7m Cap'X Cououes 43b Bft 0J ^ “SL jns r‘« (riTfi

6X53X00 'Centroetnrial 72 ;. .. ..b
(
.. ^^ b*tw"on 7

\

~ 4X52X00 DO Cap 70b “b‘ j
19% 8.9 4.434ft 07.0k- ChaMcrflold 370 .-'..

. 5X 5940.1. ?
5 333.000 Chotni Secs - -7b -*b ..e „ .. ...»

* “ "- 5B00X00 Churchbury BM 22S . .Tl 6X.MH.I_J
% 1.1 4 9 -- ligjn etty Offleoa 33 *1 55 4X22.7 T
F'roi'ujiu 4 X64X00 Corn Exchange IBP ... -3 59. IX MX..

I

£,
UA1BJ

4jg^mi country 4 SaarT 23‘ . -i -lft 4J .. j

|UHI»

\ T-Z.
035000 Tore H
ISXrn TPT 88

Tskeda Bdr ' TDD
OSftm Tarmac Ud 173
12L0m Tale 0 Lyle 322.

2X75X00 Tavener R’tlge 337
39LOW Taylor PaDIa DO
107Am - Taylor Woodrow 496

9.705000 Tecalemlt
,

. 1W
10Jm TniefUriml 35

5711.000 Do A 34*1 SJ M.T T.l 5711.000 Da A
43% Sft 4.7 «X 33Xm Telepbi

.. '

' 0.2a 59 5.6

l-i:. 4ft 57'. 9.7

+OS 15.8 53 22J
' -38 150 TJ 9.7
+3 19J 8X 4L3
-1 SX 9X 51
-2 Oft MX 59
-fl 30.7 Sft Uft
.. 5.0 4.7 7.4

*3 IX 51 Sft
.42 3.9 Bft ,58

4X11X00 Da Can ins" +Mh 4XB4.1MI counnyssmt as

26.3m Drayum Cum 123 6J 5X 27ft 6 -900^“ County * Wat 60
, 3ft 1.7 MX

-40.6m Drayton Cnns 134 40 < Eft 4.7«LB 0X40X00 Dsejso Hldgs SI ... 4.6,7ft ..

.40Xm Da Premier 170 46 9 2 0.3 Z7.4 44Xm Eng Prop
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DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS'

COOK/GE NERAL
DOMESTIC HELP

23. for Ijbjv with two
K’12?!

1"^ m Horsley.,burn t. csr drift/ and cluld
iui\r cMctiUa 1- ownjunt&VusS •

room for appen-
dant. Toi* wane- OUut nnin .

r. pi. Gtuidforrt sw mu«;. £on?
'4*» milQi, '

M'rciKca rcqairod.
u

Phono E3R Hartley fQU563l
111-V4 or E; Horsley £338

rorenho -chUMi.
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DOMESTIC .and
CATERING SITUATIONS

HOUSEKEEPER
?gs
•9 Mi***. Dufies ,"*5*iOhio toot-
«.» housework-. ette. 'Tw a

J? ,
lwo- Aooticjmii

’2 t, Sholtid lx- folly oiBWiPTWi-il.

Grg; uly required for hams

• BUSY EXECLTIVE HBQLUtES
CHICAGO

NANNY t HOUSEKEEPER
taf »i Utile boy and a friendly
LtMTUo. Tin: tatvuit m« in analtwinr North Snort* suburb

An 'ii.rlrm -moUnair n. rtati is n-irdcd tn nm
Utv. tiousihidd »CI|..3J«I9 lady
onpio.Vt'd Oi v.-trlii end lank,
onrr I yror old Rim. 'me
pw'on drawn muii bu

iwjuuiitUc tw mui w-ir-taw to
q't the UHMh of d «m,ui child.
•MiQiiniua ago M*. Sup-r Rung
... atcooiiiinuaiiun win. ton
ram Hi'. Cmnwu Him. ofr and
4

2.11. .in? or.iaxm u> mo
rigntbfHHicnnt. J-jri'i wid.
larcrtiun-x b. im |irid
,, 24W-ii,,

»!i firiiim.OL'r
.Trt.: tma.KsW-7 brtv.fcn 7

and 10 p.m. pi roan.

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

NANNIES
Ago 2H-5H.

\44> ?ia\-j va Cantina jut* 4
ic.pi'rtumiw Naani<> in illvail.
Siuufil Atabbi mi:
?.51C-

*£-"»o"«ii «*«(»««. 'liramth car and driver prorUtwj,
*£*¥ wwt WUli Unit* ull In
pvcnlnpa la be jgn-tii. siuiicai
1manner pfottdcii dad jn
5««mtv nwiininutation
otjuiikw dy nu tutoyer. in*
irirnyl Jnidfconip attoud can*
UCi: Drniso aununnrion.

OVUJWjKW RliCUtllrtMCOT
SGRV1CLS LIU..

57 Golden $<]., Lonilun. tv.i.

Tol. : CU-43'i vJ|il.

B
hi

- folly expmrtKcd.
able to drive a car and nLn

. noiii. , Snll-conulhcd Rat i>

t-,

-provided.

. fclrciiono Mlvi Brj.ttry.
- vuL-ruruj iiir chunta on craw

*.< ley 1 020Z> 21335 .

?t 2*
> a-

'

NANNY •

2 cniwri. .09113 a
•i.nf v. Must h.-.r.' top quiilnn.
}££’* JUS* “sy ndic,, win no
**£* tin itgeu between 234 •.

-
KwrtiWH accomaiuda*

iS11 D»r.u in
*»?* fpoMina iui 01

mm- "I
***•' I-'iK. PIijw jfndrnrr.euluzn viine. and .'or douuau. Hns jjbn j. Tho TVmte.

MOTHER'S HELP

Bnrnpt
1L
"1

?.*
nah oil

UTT .->3,

Peti^rt
IP Op.
: la i-.(T
C*Plnra:in0 ^
sier Cm,
:« f‘il

lolda in
4 tiuiiii

X
r.n.

14

lib".

I- :• j .
tgpd .20—-33. capable, n-*i«

J itSilili’ and onrcilaiute, ia jua
*H £ vmi James. .ian. ^ ?,
~ f- (onnllng school i and I31 dav P
•;< :

s
«. .

WnnUifl or home, but
.. 4 . Almbludon. IO rnUns cooml

; jmdon. own bedro-jm. bailt-Ta
n oOtlli ^lour TV, daily twin

> :wjL Pfeniy of f/eeUmc.-
-S : Phone: Hotl 01-949

useKeepsr r port' tin ici re-
-3 , (Uirctl lor comiuay flat. Vest

.rid. J nours each snorninq. Maa-. t: . lay-frtdajr bw>tc. wirh addltlotnl^ .ours and occailotuU coounn. by
. 1 iiranneniiml. Very good waqes.

-13 '. Hiueccablc reforonces wquirurt.—
^ a. -plcphoao 5MW 085.1. Mr. Jonea.

*a
; - .

It .VsDLC AQKO LADY rv(min'd to
' 00K nfler crippled indy in maii-“1 lrn . i.:le, own room. . slttinq room

ic. Np noraU]B^recjulrcd. goats

MARRIED COUPLE
lldbultod o» cuuk and Hama*

riiwunuan ainiii or wonlU
cnnallirr non Il-ltn. or (nr.n<1S

uiuiirj- Main -icirtT HrlaaiK.
bunrv. 1! in I.anllj,

. uihcr mail
inuilu’-i 0. loud saury unit
uccomnitKtjttion.

,‘A'tepfionr: Miss Munav atIW, ci'vnnrtno
uuirgus.

ONE AND ALL

aww-jwjw*.*
irt. ?i

Of aiondeneWa-jay um«, any where,
d^nre.

comrorT “ nnr lint

j'.naa fldwr. The Old Hae-
. Aston somurvuic. Nr.

JirniwajP. WOKnqvnbtrr.
^Pnono: aroeawas vuvuu. any

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY

Tifcrcncea mimic ougoluwiicr.
. *PL Box 1B54 J, Hie Tunes.'

Tirol
iBur

at

-l\

a Lea
ii: Lcn
Props

P,’.
i yv.~
Hi uni Pn.,p I,

•a!' aid*;s ;c
flcS fimbro ;r.i

3 Pert 1 •-
Accan
fort Prop
4nun 1

ih Lmd
un Enair
i Ccupues
tr. lartai

. .
PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY.

.L* or
:1 forld

,« teroeM ao jair Agency
r liters. b«PV lobe London and

1

1

. .broad, 'wlth soclai travri dub1 *• aclttttM »t 87 Kemi Si.. \v.\.
. '30 47S7.und J23 Oxford &L

.

<4 j,.v.I. 4US 1015. .

NTTMCMTAL DOMESTIC House-
.row lor family vmiJ one Wrr
f rw 1*- Easy 10 nm bunoaiow
.\ih tom rewn and bath. Hofer-mcM nsemial. E2S p.w. Time

ti ..
,fr K1 arranoamont. Totterldon

1 !
1 P’J- S3; JI-M4 3CO0.

:: i-OK/BUTLER, SInBle, 4.1 + . forU . iiddlB __E~tst; euSlw refs.

;

1 ii. nno —70S SOHS.
'

EKIKNCSp, Uieerlul coidIl
, H00sokeeper and Chauf.

I] nr/Hanavnuin roquircJ Marlow
- . *1 ' *r. modern rivers Ido hnnmhnr

•*.. ™ 0^-L?
h
l
Tr,

Sr1.
fc

- S-, SL,rr IEl23

Cjp
rrtli-Id

n <vl-

diinr- iit
r-triv'c.

rt«.'ha.-xr !LT

J7 i ^*

* S ul-.I

n <:

typ
n 1 Crs

Li Leris
'i'l- ifi'l 70S
'•'t-ncl -."6

H
'tel 7H
•«•** 'V VS
Sirs E*ij 73

-. -l,, ““ Mather 1

® Hnto» ygulred Athens. Turo-ymr run.
*• «. act: Mutt be over 35 its. Refs-
. I ISCHHAI. Hnopy EftmUy of 2

lulls. 2 cUMnii and newborn
een 7shy .—tol sea. 6306

•"Rtf y y.tn.

? h

10 k

9

rears- nuluic.
b£4*sy ponon. to pook ana take
charge nr two
yean. Addition;

lemnunu
driver.

or two girts, a and a
- Additional |h- 1 e» pravtdr-tl

«-7 n.w.
T«. North Menton 347,

EXPERIENCED NANNY
WANTED

F«rnt baby, Movmbcr. Owlsea
bon»o with eazuea. awn room.
T\'. daily hHp kept. References
oiscrtial.

Tel. 01-352 5015

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

BRUSSELS- llflnun Lim's ml.
maiTli'a cuiuiti , hudiuiiil Uiaut-
fbur A uanli-nrr. t,in- .w r>»ii..
iKr tn silraiwl home. High
w-inns. I' rlip lies. 2I7U J; Tnr.
tlini-s,

REQUIRED

ALL OOmOSTIC STAFF.—RomiIi.iii,
Liitv. |s int • ifnip. Lilon Uuicau.

I.ic. Sloani> SI., SUM. 7JHJ ‘Jail
AU PAIRS evallablr. ituat H Guasl
Smicr, Mil jkuipa 11 . 1 .. London.
M.iv.n. Tol. m-7Tii U.VIO,

NANNIES. MOTHER'S HELP. Lola
at mipcr labs—Maryiobonr
Nuhlha tuirvlu1

. 7 1 ManiutMne
Luxih. IV. 1. 4Kb lrinS. NO
cii-irnc®.

TRIUNCUAL GIRL Million!. 23.
non Id hl.n lo lii Ip u"Hi HfimH
nfl*-

1 cUUiUiut. 1‘tiuui* bill 24B5
bMWBvn 4 p.m. and 8 p.m.

EDUCATIONAL

FREE
INDIVIDUAL ADVICE

ON
SCHOOLS & TUTORS

Int Hiding Pto|.; PubU. ; S"Uf-
i.umI. C UiMiin*i: Utvtikiiie
Gnurii's: distil 1 orm inDiin.
llioutv r.utnirx

;
I amlll^a In

Ifiuouu. Coiil'act.

TRUMAN & KHlOHflJSY
SDUCAnONAL TRUST
78f Hotting Hill Geto.

London wn 3U
Tol.: 01-727 1242

HOUSEKSSPER/CARETAKER with
unipto cooUn® far meg® CMl-
jtsj Mow, Nidi actliu rt-llml
Lttty or coowe. husband havingown lob. rvcrlltnl nrcummoiU-
iion. good utuy.—phone 30

1

iDlw.

CBMERAL ASSISTANT iWQUlrad.
PAraily run couMrv Inn. com-
wolds- jjve in. Own t«oin.—
Pfionc petar Morris (nun

HIGH cute, near Tube. Smmy roam
In house liHlh prut- couple. OUTI
haihroont. C.H., C-H.w., and tuoUlclwn. oft-URFt nartdng. Ol-
fcrc-d to respoautoin woman for

!:S
7 . 15 . 01-510 6030 or Box 2Jt*3
J. The TimM.

LfTTLBWBNlCB. Resident domesticrMUM. 3 adolls In family, tv
Kionjcd Hat. neferencea. 2HG

MANNY. VIENNA, IsceJIont

babv: Salary J® p.w".—Beinravia
Kurcau. jK*.i uDM

KANNY/HOOSEKEEWER for Chrtl-
10pher 1 7 1 Mark '5 1 and ineir
working parents. Own room +
T.iL Islington. Other help kept.
Good free d»e. 1220+ ;

- -
flnie. £20 + Mrs"

HooniBBs m -U7R €*ni fofneej.
_ 01-359 0251 1 after 7 p.m.j.
ItANNY/MOTHER'S KELP for btliy

household NWB. Live In or OUL~ boy® 7 A l’j. Other heln.
Annile^ggo ana. Tier*, essential.

. Nanny
boy o*j

29+ YEAR OLD CnalUh
wanted uiuimiiaiclv lor _
yr-j. old. uvioo in N.W.5 area.—Plicae 7iia 466U botweea U AJ .l.m. or b.au p.w. until 9.50
pJu.

fiir mum ice
Knowli

SPANISH FAMILY irffnr* imCnjrwt mri a. ®Uy or 0-13 tnths.
Ui fttrwntu In eufunvo MOlrfy

rariice of Etwllsh lantrnupo.
lOilco 01 KUDUh nnt n«cu»-—j. .Unto nivuifl deem* of

education, etc. to Mr. Pum
in i-.-TT]uimU Calio. Londres 7 -

..J9rlIwunrln ® K- B,ircn»na 1G.UNEMPLOYED GRADUATE T All
duties -In historic private house.
S.C. Hat. 9 month rtrln. from

w8&&k2Ba &S: must
>.'v eninaa /wnpkmda frui» and
tnendly homo prrered to domcMl
ntnl respaoilljJp car driver Wilt
lnu to esru for 2 boys b-io
whilst poronls u wr/k. Somo
nuusrworfc

'

cooUhd. . Tel. 947
Oj32 alter 7 p.m.

YOUNG GIRL raqulnrd to hnlp look
=fu-r 31 month old baby in Uirgr-
Npw York afunmanc for si-
months from im October, salnty
nrijutlahte. u.s. visa a help, ui-
——H 1R33.

2 GIRLS raautrod cither as Cook« ..Maid lor
, wnalth}- Indus-

trialist. live in/out (or 6 months
ip a ^nir or longnr.—King 493
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- Whenyou
want to get personal

useThelBmes.
L osttouch with an old fiiiaid?-Want to send

brnhdayoranniversaiy greetings? Nfate tip a row? Place a.

message in therenowned Times Personal CoUimns-lhey
appear dally,and yoird be surprisedhowmanypeople
read them.

For fiuther mformalion,ring 01-337 3311,
Manchester 061-834 1234

The Royal Society

GOVERNMENT GRANT
FOR SCIENTIFIC
INVESTIGATIONS

Ajipllmlloa for ijranu tram
IIkl' ihlrt lllMnwM ’if tin'
GoTnmmpnt Grunt rer T-Jrnu-
nc invcjiii'i.Liiotu fur .'ll. •.o'
1C77 should be nudn not U'tr
Ih-ai IS Novrmhnr 107^ fin

.tarniB of aniUJcution to bo
ubUln+d from Un* KtwuilM
SvcrrutiT of till* lloyal huclrly.
t> Carlton Hotiao *1 ccracu. Lon-
don. KU1V 6AG.

Applicants miw be BrltkJl
auhlocts Honiidiuii In ilia
Unltnd Ktnoiluiu. (iranlt nmy
b« m.ido tn iwoRKitn and up-
part ramarch hi idtnisi anil la
a««tm »rlrn line mqiudltloiui and
collections ; bat not iot prraoiut
RT.iIntMance. nfini’n) or

OUt M.1«ltlUttfill|H*ndv

fu
iif-ndv or to
bUraaau.

The Royal Society

SCIENTIFIC
PUBLICATIONS GRANT

Application? for grants trvnt
Hit* uocomi allotment or the
fsrtrntinc Pnbncauoiu Grant
for 1977 houid bo matte not
later than R Novomber i*'77 on
fonin oMalnatilr* train inn
Executive SccrcUury. Tbi* Hoyui
Society. G Carlton House Jvr-
rnro. London -SiYlY .jAG. TUa
grant in lor the ua&lstance of
scientific publications in tn*
UnUcd Klnadam. onrtlcaUrlar.
but not exclusively, thrao of
writ-none aacicdos anil tiuuitu-
11ns: o port is for the assistant#
of libraries or scientific saoc-un.

An
«miy
tlons hi the United Klttndom
anil tndlvtduals of BHUail
nationality.

IPpUcaztons. arc rrcetvawe
y from soclmlts and tnsiltu-

Dowoe House School

So Board of Governors wish
appoint from l Sopi- 1978 a

HEAD
Tho School Is an tndopondunt
Boarding School for 370 gtrts,
aged 11 + to IB.

Burnham Satin Group 6. with
appropriate iron hooso.

Applicants, who should ba
groduaies of aBMtiiiti Univer-
sity. ahouid wTii® for particu-
lars fo aark to the Govnraora,
Dommo House. Cold A»h. New-
bury, Borkshire.

WANTED unto CliiniHnuu—Tutor/
stmiimt sauna on caromisuy/
Maihss for hoy. u. starUng 3-
yoar nm-tm to G.6x. Pun or
JPuU-ttiuo i could Uvr tn>. N.
London.—01-444 0597 ovoabaps.

-SCHOLARSHIPS AND
FELLOWSHIPS

Hie City Unwrershy
Business School

LLOYDS RESEARCH
FELLOW

Applications are Incftod for a
Research PoUowehip In In-
auranca. which la sponaared by
Uoyifs. Tho rcuponslblUthn of
Iho succosefu i applicant will In-
clude: .jat nutiaziaB research vro-
Iccu In tho arm of msurnnee;
Emtt

„ (b) holptna to dovslap and
tench on the Itumrnrtco .and
Risk Management Option which
forms port of a new B.Sc
courao ta Buainoca Studies.

QandWaioa should uoaaera a
good, honour® .dagreu and it
would bo on advantage If they
also had a proven research
record.

The nonotahmont will bb fait-
Ialto for flvo jkuti.

Further parUeulars and
auDUtaUon forms may bo
obtained jCrom the Deputy Aca-

.Tho _ City
Slivciy
hone

dpmkc -Reghmur.

lg
ausing date loth October,

roadcasting

ci BBC 2 Thames ATV

LOl^

' 1AS am. Open University
- Derizadon. 7.05, The

• - 1 " /IsraeH Dispute. 7AO, . — _ _ . . ..
’

. g -in Warsaw- 9A8, and Recording- 31.00-11.25, _ .. ...
- *’

ds 10 45 You and Me. Play School. 4^5-7.00 pm. Open 130, Farmhouse Kitchen. 2.00, Mrs. 430, Thames. 5.15, la
;12*B1 nm,’ Schools. 12.45, Univertiry : Geocbemtsiry. ; After Noon. 2.25, Bill Brand. Search of 5.45, News ; ATV
. LOO, Pebble Min. 1.45, 5JJ0, Maths Analysis ; 5.45, 330, Westsde MCdicaL 430, Today. 6.4S, Thames. 3030,
itobs-' 2.01-3.00, Schools. Predicthog taappenxaird.
Songs of Praise. 335, Hay Fourrfauon Maths (1> » G-35,

SJ5> BatmalL
Oapperboacd. 4AS,

a. 430, The Wombles.
Jaclcanory. 4.40, _SaIjy-

/Blue Peter- 535, Barbe-

. News- Nationwide.
Are Yon Being Served ?

The Rockford Files.

,
Race.

’ '

: Filin.' The Bonkers, with

, James Coburn.
.

Lois

Nettleton, Slim Pickens.
" Tonight.
1137, WeaUier.
k and white.

Modelling.
7.00 News.
7.05 Picture Making: Water

Colours.-
730 Newsday (neiv senes).
8.00 Song by Song by Ira

5.45 News. Thames at 5.

6-45 Opportunity Knocks
730 Coronation Street.

S.00 Personal Report.

Raven. Right Now. 11.15, This Sporting
Laud. 11.45, Something Dif-

ferent.

a! variations _ "*
BBC

.
WALES;—!

BC 1
-OO
ForPfW -&ta a 18-2.33. tor rnMUL

^waioa 7°yy- 11,20 Music at Night.
AND ~

Gershwin, with Mliltomt 8 -30 Yanks Go Home.
Martin, Julia McKenzie, 9.00 Van Der Valk.

David Kenan, Derek 10.00 News.
Griffiths.

9.00 1990: Part 2.
“

930 The Long Search (new
series), presented by
Ronald Eyre.

30.40 News.
# ,

.

1030 Open Dow (new series).

Radical Alternatives to

Prison.

Southern
12.00, Thames. 2230 ptn, Farm
Progress. 1.00, Thames. 2.00,
Houseparty. 235, Film: Eight
on the Run, with Bob Hope,

3030 Film. The Gorgon, with Phyllis Diller. 430, Thames.
Peter Cashing, Christo- 5.15, Mr and Mrs. 5.45, News;
pher Lee. Day by Day. 6.45, Thames.

12.05 am Decision. 1030, George Brown. 11.00,
1235 Close. Simon Frebhle Southern News Extra. 31.10,

roads Church Poems by Rush. 12.05 am. Weather; AB in
R. S. Thomas. the Mind.

ML.-
et AND.—lolob-l 0-20

,

*’'*tiT$sSESSBt Granada

x&gjUsbk ****

•V
j: ^.TteiniMj 12.30,.

i.op, -nuunts. a.00

Radio

gif^sssas
2.00, Thames. 1230 pm, Gam-
litl.C

cert: Brahms, Glazunov,
Hayda.f 8.40, Naples; the For-
gotten Chy; Talk by Gem^fna
Masson. 9.00, Different Sides of

uipauy. A.20 , -pin's Sporting I

l&JSfi. H«w of Batxors.

BorderSoon . lajaoam, WvalhCT. Dlhhvi

Deli.f 0-02, Homph-t ' 10.02,

+^eflo
er‘t 12 'W’ ”CW& am* >fcws ’ Wedc.

635, Up to the HoiTTodav.
8.45^My ApprentSceshlps. 9.M,
News. Start the Week.
10.00, News. 10.0S, Wildlife.

v” 3
Hour. 2^S, Listen with Mother.

TT^“sSmtna"i^ji. ii-fW. fiw! i -- weatiier Nevis. 7.05, 3-®t The Terrible

. Sfi5S&* l«. ia.as. Fa10* Welle?* MendelWo^a, Lalo.t
Sewn phS

^^9.05, Bacta.t 9.50, The Ser&°dIplty ’

mel

Tyne Tees

6.OS, 1030, Proffle. 11.00, A Book ac
,mr>, -- ary an toiaa EinflnmMiread Bound. Bedtime. Tender is the Night,

SkSSJBEr ^foirJSSsh* ?-X' S^rSSAiS^Sfand Fam- wfy
l part 3: 1130, Fresh Assignment (oew

j no Com- series): Kerin Roane in Mos-

• Towards cow. 11.45, News. 32.03*12.06

730, con- am. Inshore Forecast.

„SA-

MOTOR CARS

Li Luxury motor car . Uni trill

% APPRECIATE in value for

about £2,000 7

II Is possible I

D 4 G Palls Ltd.

iJaguar SpSciaIJsts) af
Coventry are In > position to
otter eampleui rebuilt Marie II

Js0usrs.

&iccba.itos inc bodywork
{intoned to your requirement

. . Inspection or work in

progress end tlnlsbod product
welccom.

Mechanical repairs aria booy-
wuk also unewwkBti.
Abo one brand new Merit It

body In otoefc.

Enquiries please tele-

phone Coventry (0203)

455602 or 441128.

RENTALS

^ KENSINGTON
3 bi-diooms. 2 racopi apAitatent.
well XWtl, £120

RICHMOND
4 bedrooms. ? rrcnptlon. house,
cKwt ttabr. £70.

MONTAGU SQUARE
3 betfrooma, 2 inrptlun. W.h..
Jf,ca. shower room, roof g_rdui.
Matt).

BARNES
J^Iwdrooroi. 2 roccpl luuae.

LIPFRIEND 8 CO.
400 5334

ESHER CLOSE. OeUCbcU 4 bed.,
o iwpi. 2 bato. 2U mlas woUr-
1d«. £120.
ST JOHNS WOOD. Modern 2
bforaamed unaRmem. taper
block, close school. £120 .

CHISWICK. Large 5 bed. 3 bathhomo cenraniBiit Vest End,"
jirpurt. &1I2U.
QUEEHSWAY Modem 3 bed-
roomed penthouse, batconr-
£U •• •

WEMBLEY, 4 bciibvemed homo.
UoUbU- rcccet. ESS.
WEMBUTY. Modern 5 bod.
hoti-.e. : rf-repr. 255 .

HAMPSTEAD. 2 room aihirt-
ment cl Oil- shops ami tubs.
MB Veil converted 2- roamed,
•.uinmenr. canivnlom town.
i.‘5j.

ELSTRGE. 5 bodroomod, 3
reception house. £7J>,

I

1

I

I

I

1

I

G.C.E., DECREE and Pmlimtmiil
'•sjqi* Tnluon hj, nose. iree
orti.H'-iina. W. MUbrpn. M.A .

Dent. AJt. Votary li.ill. OxTnrd
0X2 (.Hit. Tel. IMHO MKI, J4
hrs

A-LEVEL MATHS. uruU DrnUps,
loiv ices. 01-310 7.Y77.

DIPLOMA in loleifclon slortp. r**lc—
vr.ion airection nrodurfion full-
tluy*. nert-iinie. IweotMon Irain-
n>« tieatrc. Ucisl T 77. y.1
C.:oj\.'nor St.. LnnUoti. W.t.
Tei. uni SOfeO.’oal'i,

TR7
Vehicle off the road

URGENTLY REQUIRE
_ Part NO. AAU 386«
Outer cxsl* length 1S\ InchnL,

Phone: Atrdrlo G6S01
Mr. Darrech.

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

Properties under

£25,000

SCOTTISH HIGHLAND
COTTAGE

_ nrautl/ul snnery. a cod ilrv

2 climate Perth shtru. Angusw hr«i\«r. FreennW. UttacRvn.'• nrbUciLi^. cedar, iicUning
• roniMlnleiv mudernued Ui Old
#1 Hijili* with lunfl iidrie local

2 le.rturn alone iirrp'in; will!Y logs, none bower rnsflc fene-• inn around rally laid uu
• nrotiiinlvcr garden. E porchi-i
• 4 rmnoe. oaihroom. lilted
A L'lc iii'ii. h<*aung. donhlo7 nLi/Jno. tmiil.nloo. tele-• dhorui. rjnragr. invdg,m am*nf>dusea. Good Itunltun*
«h and caravan itaiinr.
ra nrgntliblr, 1 «r fi In ruralZ hamIM.
2 Raasonahk*. around £0.500

mini maim quickly.
• ItAiunliaui entry.
• Phono 0575 83 354—•t

DORSET

—

SPACIOUS LUXURY FLAT
BtamUul. prestige . H-roaMild,
purpose-built luxury Flar in
wooded surroundings. 2 largo
bedrooms, large L-sbapod nKupi,
with dining area, balcony. May-
fair k.. b. and cloakroom.
Earn- waft lakeside shops. Hlgh-
clirfc CasUn and beach, golf,
etc. Near ~

Forest.
etc. Near Bourncmouin and
New Forest. Access A35. Inter-
City to Waterloo. Peppercorn
ground wol

£78.750
Ring (04253) 71338

after s p.m.

ALBERT BRIDGE
Light wmi-docoraied. 1st floor

flaL 3 beds., l rocopL. *. '*

b- Views over parts. IM. yean.
Low tmtgotngs. £31.750.

Roland Quick & Co.
4 Sloan* Street. S.W 1

01-335 4645

CANON STREET
WINCHESTER

,

ninr two-bed. .terrace
.
house

Just modernised- Cupboards.
1 spacious lolL easy Idicbrn wlUi
Trlrtty cooker and fridge and
Moffat gBi hnb. C.H. Secluded
pardon. ivaiUng distance or
lOoncgo. CAihodrul. Shape and
'naUou. 020 .000 .

TO VIEW RING
WINCHESTER 87084

mely

:

5. KeiS. Kensington flat
S/C ground nour flat. 1 bed-
room with fitted wardrobes,
firaising Libh*. nc. Allracllvc
tallimoiti. rrCTptlon With gpn
nrepte:e. KUujd Hyaena kitchen.
Irtg-. atom-. Spouights in an
rooms. Fined

.
curtains and

curpots. Eirny phone. 56 yr.
lease. Only £20,000. Must be
seen.

Ring Q1.370 5387 NOW ! I

Large
NORTH HARROW
.saml. 2_ .jcetmpns.

fitted kitchen, uttlirv and small
conservatory. 28ft . fprago.
patio. BOft culuvaied garden.
J beds,., with nuod in C.
Fully tiled bothroom, separate
W.C.. M! C.H., rewired, ro-
Mumbod. redecorated thrauBh-
OUL

£224)00 o.n.o.
Phone 01-866 2165 NOW

Thames Sailing Barge
converted to house boat.
7oft. s 17ft., mains rower,
water, cheap six year rural
mooring.

£6,000
Detatla Mr & Howarib,
T.S.B. Premier. Abingdon
Rd. , Dorchestar. OKfordahlro

Country

property

HISTORIC

GREENWICH
Charming small house with

tiny iush gardens from and
back, facir,? south In tran-

quil conservaiioji area cul-

de-sac.

Right by Theatre. Park,
Heath, deer and pobs. Free-

hold, fitted carpet, curtains,

fittings-

£34,000

Details from Box 2571 J,

The Times.

PRE-1M9 ROLLS-ROYCE wanted
lor bie»(i. No dEUm, Top contU-
HOTL 1/1-570 771b. on. 117—
office. 01-355 (HU—hune.

SITUATIONS WANTED

PACIFIC l*S« lina.—Highly
successful bum*Maun. now
retired, ta piannmo cKtcnded
tom* in the Ursr helf of iotb
add would weteume asslonmrnta
-—business, journalistic, research
—te Caiilomia. AimraJu and uia9bHuni&s

HOTEL PROPRICTOR
I , seeks • appoint-
utrtu lur OmuioB ot winter cither
honui or abroad. Keen iwntnun

giK-eUBst in Shark AngKng.
Partial Lurly Jntwww id in Aimtinp-
Hoiw^v nunkai.—Bex 2636 j.

ARTS LOVBR Lady. 27. prevt-
mm-jKaiAX, aoeJts post- Bus
J. The Ttmns.

FLAT SHAKING

LE/U) THE GOOD UFE!
In Lower KIngswood

Chalof-siylP house. 3 mins, exit

f.123/25 (Surrey]. 4 doublo bods.

3 reccpta. gourmet 280. kitchen/
diner, utility room, bathroom.
Full e.h. secluded J acre, well-

stocked fruit, flower end veg.

gardens. 2 greenhouses plus 2

acre paddock and orchard with
stables.

£46,000 .

to Include fitted carpets, cur-

tains end much bulK-ln furni-

ture.

Mogador 2589

MUSWELL HILL, N.10

Well stud Edwardian ftmnQp
house In good repair, aits c.h..
and rowlred. 5 bedrooms t 2
double I • 1 pt3vroiiin/niruiv

.'

6Ui
bedroom, fitted kltchan.
u Misty/ laundry room. taUv-
rooin. 2 ur.c.s and garden.

Must sell hence: __
£28.500 OJ4.0. FREEHOLD.

01#83 9224

8.W.B. Oft Pannn's Omen Lane.—
Bright wdl ntatatelnad terrace
house. 5 bods., 3 bathrooms,
plus many attractions. 255.000
Including extras, Freehold with
tow oatpolnas—Pham 736 544S
after ti.oQ gun.

FOR SALE: LUXURY
FLAT IN MODERN BLOCK

(MAYFAIR)
999-year lease. nominal

ground, raw. a bedroom*. Urna
hail. Ioanna, kitchen, bath-
room. separata wr.c.

£50.000

Telephone: 629 5051

PIED-A-miR>. Holland park.—
Small room in fondly bonn trim
basin., access la tHUiroom. llnm

Na £10 p.w.
...BOS 1&>7 J, Tho Times.
W.t.—

Q

uiet, aoubio luum. Occa-
sional nsc. Has 3o65 I. The
Timos.

HOUHUAW.—Second prol. person,
awn roan, eiaso to hum : £7b
p.c.m. .Bd—Kina 070 2765
taller 6 .ju p.m.'.

FLatmatu. auumausifi' —
Brompton Ho. SW3. aif*j 549 1 .

FLATSMARK. 213 Wccadflly. 134
0518. Proleaiionai dccdIu shai-

SHar'B A PLAT, 23-ulus, ncraunaj
—Relent—17o FTccadliiv. avi

MitchAM.—-Furnlahod iudm. one
person ta share, own bedroom.
2)5 P-W. 648 0437.

S.W.10^-GirL largo cjt. flat. £15
p.w. 532 4536 tove. l.

Barnss.—

«

ciuojlo prolcsatonal
girl, party 60a. to share luxury

SOdem balcony rut with owner.
illy equlnpod and furnlsoed to

lUfth standard, col. TV. wastHng
Easy

GEORGE KNIGHT & PARTNERS
SKEC1AUST ACL.VTS FUR RENTALS IN* ALL NORTH AND

NORTH-WEST LONDON DISTRICTS

!» Heath Street. Hairytsiead YUlagu. N.W .3,
TBlophatlk Ql-794 1125

ntRKflAMSTEp.—The ninth te. or ihe tjiif courac 1* ai tiie mil or
the 1 acre gardtut which saixtMinda thU mast onracUi'c house. It jMiu-.
in a Brtvau- road clow to ten plcluwMiuc aiunc of Poitiu Lnd .mu
liolh tho CUy and West End 'can t» raocm-u in .idoui oil mlna. b>' rail.
5 bedrooms, 2 ttHlmKMii;,. uvlng room «22ii j; I6ft<. dlnL-.n rrom.
TV room Jtul LUchen luuabfaai room, aU M 2 floors. Oat imsf central
teat Inn- 2 aarages. Avallahlo m'd November (sj- long let al ClRi p.w.

PRD (ROSE KILL.—A modern town haaw wllh a iv'rtlcukirly h'*»n
Lindord or doeor which onr oauldng client white-, to let while In «
Middle Gis*. tor about 4 year. Sapcib living, dining room 1 23(1 X 1411
vim ftamOft floor, sonny stnny. dnubte bedroom, single betffooni.
_alhroim and well luted kiustcr* tku central builng. snau ti.,icil
garden. Fully ennlpped find available late Seplcmher at "130 p.w.

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—In ologoot Alma S'}in it. with Its central corn-
nun.il gartlciiti of lawns and Irani are 2 niainronetii'i which aro availalilf
now lor lone LoiUngh. Each has gas lined ce.vu-oi Iwattaj. Tho lower unit
teiuldi ot a living room 117ft a 17iti. a I.unily roo ,ono douMc - nil

it Jdjsnk- budrooma, a large wvU equlprcd Mtttten and balfuaom. The
•tynor has d Uvtna room ot slndtn- sleo. a kitchen '<Qntag rorati. 2 double
itearooms, study and bathroom. Rents arc £63 and i.75 p.w. rMriecmcf-

1 ‘RrU-IOSE HILL.—A 1 st floor mi with plef^.mg liras of tiio oj-vn
cres sf the hill. Uvtno room rlSTt r. iftii. dtahio rrem stttdy. double
jidnKKn- Liicnen and baihrotur. Night alMugo ht-aterj. .Available now
lor long term at £65 p.w.

THESE ARE BUT A FEtV or THE 1LLNY HOUSES -VSD FLATS

OF GOOD QUALITY WHICH HAVE BSEN SEEN BY OUR STAFF
AND ARE RECOMMENDfil* TO YOU ivny CONFIDENCE

MATHAIM
WILBOIMg

s-.-ie LcTI'iNS Pi'C’-LE,
vVHi'j

sanqsslvim hiLl,
HAIVIPSTEAn f.l'.l tvt.

W'^W'WW'WyW-X’Xv
GROSVENOR SQ,

'

:> W.i
v Supnb itnuiy flat with bOfl
S s 120(1 lldodii: oonlon*. Very

machlno. gardon.
HnBuntrjmlQi. Ga*.
C20 n.w. exa. Tel. :

:

746 0294. «rv*s.

81 2513

KNIGHTtSBRIDGE
Superil flat in highly sought

after location, 2 mins, from
HarrodE. Purpose-built block
wtth mUtmt porter: 2 reoep..
2 bcia. k. £ b. fully fluotL
Newly decorated. 99-yw lease.
Offers tn the region at
£38.500.

Tel.: 589 3365

KNICHTSBRIDOa.—-Licnixy around,
floor tut cm garden Mfuaie. l
bed., l racept., ft. & bj. c.h. 8a
yr. lease. E2M.OOO.—phono ia
ra.-i M.iu-^se? 0910: i pan.-8

p.m.. SaCs 4278.

L14. or

GIRtT STutiKHT' offered home
family house. W.9.

ssriAipt .
S.W.B.-—Flatlet In largo.-.

PIANIST REQUIRES
Itottro. Ttl.: Rtt_ . _

BELUSttE^
P'°1>ARK.—Profesahmai

. lady. 25bh. 21B p.w. utc. eJt..

w^s3su.i=g^ ss^6,r-
ham, nr. Richmond.—2nd .girt,
25 + . own room.

"

. etxc, £75 p.
- {office i

.

Vl.n.—CirL 2o+. own room. »/c“ “ '60 p-c.m. ewa.—437 6491
hours.

clapham Houac.—Two moles,
own rooms. wlBtagnea, help ro-
dacocate wenda l.—After 5 p.m.

' 7639.
BCCUUTOH SQ., 5-W.l^—3rd

clvtarod person to share luxury
maisonette. 223 p.cv-—834 1002.

FULHAM honao. 2 stela «tarp
room. £40 p.c.m. each.—756
2977 a*w 6 pjn.

2ND CIRI -Own room. £88 p.m.
43 Troginner Rd„ S.W. ID. 629
6649 <day). 575 5726 ieves. 1 .

W.6 .—tth girt. 35 + , own sunny
room ta^larjia Hat. £60 p4Q.—

-

Rina 605 3721 oiler 6 .SC P-m.
scots LASS <graduate> nrgcnily

aeeKs_own room In trtondly cen-
tral flax. Moderate rente—0395
32451.

SKCOHD GIRL, own room, fharo

PROF GIRL S-E.13. 13
min. Victoria. C60 pjn. 732
2120,

girl, own room SIB, Knights,
bridge. K34 f>4Sh. eves.

HAMPSTEAD^-^jd pemon. .25 + ,

own room. £75 p.c.m. Tel. 455
4094.

VU.—TooiaTo. own room nnwy
bQU3C.^C90

jj
g.m. UlCL 01-404

and hreatfast tn c.h.
hnnny fist. 2 atiunes at £32.50
p-w. 1 dOUlAe £56 or ui £17^0
«at* Vat. T.V.. ehare of 2 bntli-
teoitti. AlvJW — —

girt. SB + .
non-sin ofeof*. own largo room In
s.'c. flat. £40 p.cjm. CSiBL Ol-
624 8810 after 6 p.m-

RENTALS

TS.
.
Large eaiection

avaliablo end rtf-

j/ahon lets. Contra!

MOTOR CARS

Cadillac Seville

(LH.D.)
New, uneslEtaed and with
ewty concaivriblo extra. Pri-
vate sale, available immedi-
ately.

01*247 9381

1977 Citroen CS Prestige

C matlc, used only during
F'Critt visit of FTOnrix Presi-
dent. 2.7UO ndKB only, still
covered by maker's warranty.V or tuU dBCaua on tins
nugnlflconz car at £7,295.

TeL
Coatiaaitaa Car Centre

9S9 8821

WINCHESTER
.
Nw .CaUmdrai and. shops,

dengmul unafl honsr. u bods.,
a Htocpi.. aurty. oar.itj*. Court-
vaPU-^Modern xiicnen. ore.
£45.000 frrohoM including aB

Phone 0962 4736

DIRRCTOR-S VOLVO 3AA D.L.P
Reg.. July 1976. Orange. 16.000
mih-s. cloth soots, radial tyres.
Regularly serviced and garaged.
Finance m&siMe, Cash price
£5.8S0^-Tel. 32a 7667T

TRIUMPH .STAC 7873 fat White/
bUc« taler!or. Owordrive, power
aasbted steering. radio. And
and M.o.T. 0 . one owner. 28,000
ntu+s- P«SS« eoiwUUonl SiSOO.
Derby 673881.

*77 rs) LANDROVER BB-taOl
pwol. . -stater with safari aiaapar
rpnvein Ion. DcUvery mllnaae.
Current Hut price.- tacludihg
pumcrons extras, of £5.774. Rtnn
Otsy Salmon. 598 4332.

Building

Sites'

Castle Levan Development,
Goureck

Balltilno mots for frfecutiva
lypc hartsas fonly a fjfw uva li-
able i to an t'-.cluaivr private
dovotoptnirnt. wtdi woodLmd
amino ovrnatdung On 'csntnary
of tho C&do.

Far further pxsicctUm. Apply
to Mr A. S^tta-CasOp Lovan.

TeL 0475 25358

PROPERTY TO LET

HEAR COTSWOLD.—Imaginative
barft ta auiot yutaett

fnl aaToundtnga. sntt
pMsAwlIaJtf

-

vp&r- Joe. Ring;
oraos«04.

MERCEDES BENZ. 280 s.L., C
rnglstrauoij. hod and soft top.
Metallic Mu, 66,000 mite,
excellent camL, £4.iso. 01-600
Win.

PEUGEOT 504 SALOON. dart:
green. 1972. si.am mdu; ltdclass^^ condition. No <nale».
£1.450.—'TbL 736 6335?

FIAT 309. 197o. Rod. L.H.D. Radio
.
cassetto. mint cantlldan. Tel.
745 2USO ns*. 50,

WHY WA1TI «nwr 3.D.L. 3,000
1077 R roa,, in brand ar-.v

condition. _ Muard wllh black

s
,

isr£fi.^nsi^ co"r -

rug.. . .

km., 1 owner. Excellera condi-
tton- oerwiii* bargain. £1,600
O.P,0. 731 6495 .

ROOT* 3000TC._ W. , excMlant.
21.980. HatSQ. 386 6342. ^NBW CITROEN. Immediate delivery
ati mmm. Speoito Mw HJ*.

• rate". Qetwrona wrtijflw.
anew. Monaaras, oi-uoa 0043,

MOUDAY FLATS,
immediately
girtred. Long.
London Luxury Flaw Ltd-. 937

LET T. Centrally . located
' ' beat trcaii.

_ latland.
J 79

. .a Rd-. London.
S.W.1. TeL: 01-828 8361.

wokt «-ki t centrau
ttsnry flat In the bi
C4O-L400 xlw. Flat
aucVlnoham Palace Bi

BBLCRAV1A. Luxury pemthouae,
(uxtilshod Duplex. 3 PodroomB._S
Ku^r^^uotis. Lodsworlh 279

garden*. Vctj-
largo roc option, idea! for
company c-ntcrtalntna. 4

. 2 baUi,. Annulcm
. . kit.. 5 cal. TVs. all brand
,j. new C.H. i me. *. £500 p.w.

>: RUCK & RUCK y
584 3721 A

Rent exchanged for

Modernization

House needing cxtonalve
modernlsJtlon. rural surround-
ings. rouen shoutlnn- pad-

- docks, north of Basing* lake.
Long period, no rent lo right
nnpBcsnt prepared id inoder-
mse. Could suit family with
country roots or somrona about
to retire.
Phono Reading 302 504 now

TWICKENHAM
Fully furnished, town house.
Four bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 2

ar'c^.H.
garage. Ovorlookfno parti, d
gUj. from London city centre.

Contact anytime 898 0982

CAMBERLEY. Only £34 D.W.. »
bed.. 3 rocept. fmrn.houso.Cae
C.H. Oarage. Garch-a, Omar
flmdar l«>iw. avail, arampio 4

.
bglrooms Fanjham S40_" p.w,Ee^oS amib a,orch

^
,4,teacE*%i modern family

houso, 3 bvd. . J rictM.. auboa.a tuthxoow.. utility room, largo

CttfUns
We do not claim to be magicians,
uc da try harder to find ynjd
tcuntt fur good properties, tl vim
v-tm to rat a flat or houie in Li n-
ilon. please telephone us to discuss
your reqiiUvuiL-ata. Wo lu\e lunj-
Mtibn-lird contacts with many
iunl». campifliles iutd erab-iasins and
wb need goad properties lur
responsible applicants.

Catlus A Co., 01-589 S24T

Are you letting your
flat?

VYa specialize in tellings and
managements of luxury Hals In
central London <l.-*yialr. Ken-
sington. CIUmSSj etc.). Our
oxperinneo la ax your cispoal
lo advise you on the best way
to lot your Hals.

CENTRAL LONDON
LUXURY FLATS LTD.

837 8738

HARLEY ST. CLOSE
Secluded. newly • detorah'd
house. C.H.. of spociric In-
ic-rctd to

,
coin panics, onbiuif

ami bantu. 3 brds.. laun'jv,
dlntefl roan, Ic. and b.. scp.
W.C.. utllliy roam. 1 year min.
£160 p.w.

LANE SAVtLLC MARK' WILKS
10 Carlos mate. W.I

62a 7061

DORKING.——Early November tor
}

year, well equipped, detached
house, near main Uno tosUon;
2 receptions. 5 beds, baihroom.
teparate cloak shower, large
kitchen : laundry room; gas C.lf..
T.V.. garngo garden; £35 p.w.,

^r°a^-ro1 - DartinH

f.T.-j-Ltwury. spilt lovel rtai. 2
badrooRu. and spacrMw luungo/
dining ronm ami benuili ul new
luUy ntle dKitchen, cJi. au* eon-

assH: fcrw- aj,l,

8
weeks to 6 months. S15q—£100
p.w.. fully Inclusive, 388 2661.

Clou*
tandem itao
|Uc long lot
iiulKijn Ltd..

tarco
. Victoria and
tvirground. Avall-^Kstoto1

ARCH. Interior dnfjnDrs
ddtahi 2 superb houses wllh
roof terrace and patio nurd"ns. 5beds^ and 3 bods., 2 roccpt..
American kitchen. 5 bath. Long/
short ms. Century 21. 839 6325.

IF YOU ARB LOOKING tor 4 Vial OI
House in London call Abbey Ltd.,
today. Rontala itoiq one woek lo

?.T.£_y8ar- * prompt scrvlca fox
vhrttora ^cojngta^f 5/3 Mad-

KEN 5IMG i ON. — Beautifully con-.2 able, bed-vened mews house. _rooms, rwrop. k./dtaor, ' bath.
roddenUol parking; E12U— — 058a,

c.h.;
P.w.—Church Bros.

HVOE HARK GAT£.—-Terrace and
uvuig mom OYortooicjog park, jbedrooms, a barn, wicnun. £1:10
189' ^°act Iuxnry hving. oi-

BAKBR ST.. W.I Spacious, mod-
ern and Qulei flat In block. 2

KBNSINCTON. ultra modern. 4 bed
flat with 2 to iconics, large recuu .

American kltchan. . 2 batas.
ung.'short lets. Qtunic :ia ssi
P175.

SLOANE ST., s.w.1 . Fantastic
value, modarn. 2 bed flat In good
btocli. Avail, now. QUlmraa. B84
9175.

HAMPSTEAD. S.c. furnished nrpttnd
noor tla-., 3 roooos, K. IF B.

—

For 6-t3 monilu. £60 p.w. Taj.
435 7213.

CAXER ST,, w.i judans modem
anil mtet flat In .block. 3 beds,
large recent, . ur/dlnmie, a tuihs.
Coarary JD. EJUtes. 834 6325.

SEE ANMOR ESTATES AD. on
Monday lor your aoarbuonle in
central Letusoa.

WIMBLEDON.——4 bodroomod houso.
2 rocepis.. -k. and. b.. C.H.,
garage and garden; 2340 p.c.m.

6 0-553.
MAYFAIR. Lnxuty fumlsbod 2 bOd-

romf.. -ISO n.w. 629 9020.
CAMBRIDGE HOAD. BATTERSEA.
Ground Door Family flat. 5 twri-
mims- Rbcwi.. K, & .B. C.R.
2-55 n.w. FCA.L 351 3551.

BEAUFORT ST„ *,wj.—^paeftsaa
house with gordea. 4/5 bed.
poubie/2 recent., K. liB. u»-

Cadogan
punt, .ictlqti" fumtshod fiat.
Werupt.. K. & D. 1 year pjua

„ £120 p.y. Huntera. fts7 7366.
KENSINGTON,—-Turn house, 5

beds., dble.
.
rocept. mod, UL.

S bath, garden. Lonn let- tasu
Xxtrat Brand Me Co. 681

khhcihgtqh, w.b

—

atmtio tut. l
room, t. and b.. c.h., colour TV,
maid aorvice, 250 n.w.. UCL 072

LUXUR^ BACHELOR FLAT, Pttl-
aer. .modem woct, fnBy fnr--
alsoed. colour. TV. near Tube,
short or Iran let, 248 p.w. Inc.

„ cJu Tel. 739 6758.
EARL'S .COURT; 3-ttWe-'

*51 IJJ-. eJ»v* Short let: a
per.

—

01 -62* OT44.
WEST HAMPSTEAD, WcH fumlshed

flit avziijhio Tor holiday Tcts:

WWJBahVA;''"*”
LUXURY RIVERSIDE FLAT,—

5

bedroom 2 tuihrooms. swim-
mlna poor. 30 mtes. West End;
ahon famlir let preferred: fnoo
nunotLible.—TeL 01-977 8300.

CORNWALL CARDENS. S-V.7.
Attractive fttnxtRtbd rat cvef-

KENMNC-roH^ZpJttaMijt 2 bed. flat

BOLTON DARDENS. " ‘ " ‘

J
4.2 dbi be'
American.

.... ^130
534 3721.NORWOOD.—Three hodfoom hnase.

_ £30. Oyeracos Estate. 458 2157.
RESPECTABLE COUPLE tmusl-

cionei nroeuiBr randro
London flat, any area. RlghoM
rots. IN«3 78410.

QUIET BUSINESS GENTLEMANww central London aaununo-
raihon won cooUng ladUBM.
ramijnBo rent. Wcaao pnooe: bso
6735. DEL 37.

HOLLAND park.—

F

armshod .Rat.
doobte bed/, xwcpL, L ud>,
s&.&rtsfc.

4'6

kKicHTasRittGe.
flora, flat on i
double bedroBn. i
and b.. _£T5_ p.w.

NR. SLOANE SO-—NtiW flat- 1
large room. k. £ b. Auraraivaty
lunuhod. £53 p.w.—489 1739.

PUTNEY. S.W .1S-—SutJ-Tb 2-bed
flat. Snort let £65 p.w. Hunters.
B17 7566-

ST. ALBANS-—-Close cqwro. station

1
London 2o mtafl. i . O bodroomed
ctached family house. luUy fur-

nished, £56 p.w. Phone St.
Albans 65449.

HARLEY STREET foffl mcWS, mai-
sonette. 3 bed. K, A B„ cloalu.
lounoB'dinma. parting, C.H,
Fltilv ftmtished. col. T.V.. etc.
£150 p-w. 0451 50710.

. .THE BEST IN TOWN. Flbta. hotUOS
always available. Long/&hort Tct.
F-KcelteM service malntalsed.
Avies ford Bt Co.. 331
1ER ICAN

RIMROSB HltL.—Sfuct
C.H. flri. B^jutliuliv
Ciroe recent. 2 double
batmoorn. Larne ctM'iuy «[

gCTM'hf'* p 'w - ,or

—-Spjc*.ous iu.*.ury
•'econr.Lil.
bedrooms.“ siyio

WELL-FURNISHCD PROPER
KdmpateaU. double bedraum.
rerep.. K. A B. csod.w. Marbio
Atcit Mewa hou*o. 2 badrooinj.
2 roCBpts. K. i fi. |lOO, Long
leLi. Birch Ic Co. 856 1162.

HOLLAND PARK, Newty-da coral ad,
orou*d floor, studio flat, over-
looking Holland Park, awn klt-
chaaatta, shower, w.c.. ole. 3
months inlmam tat. £45 p.w.
01-221 5588,

THAME5IDE fumlihcl _ coiUBt
avail IM Oct. atlnlxaum 6 njonUu-
•j bod. 2 bath. 2 tttlng rooms.

8
as c.h. Appif McKenrte. 3 Abbey
.oWaces. suttan Courtenav.

vrxon- Tel. SOUon Courtenay 4fcO.

REGENTS PARK
UJB. 5th floor fiat bi woU-run
block. 1 bedroom, l reept.. k.
and b- Available nan-, 3 nranlhl.
1 year. Plazu Eat. 984 4-572.

HOLLAND PARK.—Prelly. a/C
6radio flat ,n .gutet JAnwi cloee
to tube end shops, bolt 1 nrr-
roh

p
or^^courle. £50 p.w. uc.

KENSINGTON Ultra mod. 4-b.d.
flat with 2 balconies, tornc
rocepL .Imcriran ul. bayis.
Long/Short lots. QQlnluss, 584

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 Ilul-
If«8 PBrit Ave.. tf.ll. Contra I

London’s Short long cl opecJol-
tsta. C40 + . 01-329 0055.

luustPKUUU LANDLORDS J-OUhave Ota boms——wc have the Ideal
tenant, so Phono Cabban &
Gascleo, 589 5481.

OVERSEAS VISITORS.—Modern
SS1 E*w. Tol.; days:

xs£r mr ”?• wenda 6ai
SlEjr Travel.

inxtny iumliftttii flat or house,
tip to '£150 p.w. Usual fees
regulrod. Phillips Kay It Lnwis.
639 BB11 .

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Smart, weu-
eqnlpDcd o roomed flat all
amenities. C.H. fS6& p.w, 355
7776.

luxury, MODERN, rally fur-
nished. 5 bedroomed house, Roe-
ham p ton. superb view, colour TV.

D.ltf. TeL 789 6758.
A WARM FLAT for visitors N.W ,5.

Short/long lcte, Tel. : 455 4814.
unfurr. flats wonted, r. ana f.

rnrchased .—tiOZ 4671, Dixon 8
SHERFF & CO. Wantad and to tel

Inyury flate/honaes far short/
long lets. Overseas visitors. £60
p.w. lo £2.000 p.W. 239 3889/
6627/6565 '5804 /5807/6HOO.

RUCK & RUCK, 584 3721.—QmHty
lorn, rials /h oners fpi* Iona, leu
neednd nrpcntly and available.

„ Idmti tnunts lotiHnn.
ONE WEEK TO 90 YEARS, ptoana
tub Llvlas In London 629 0206.

FINCHLEY-—2. rooms. It. Ulll b,.
ideal visitors. £35. London Flats.
oT5 5002"

SABBATICAL
,
FAMILY OftelW

Architect designed nuteonotto, z
bedrooms. gtotJy, fl+sdco. B65

loitCHTStiRID^E ’ APARTMENTS
LTD., iiavo a large selection of
furnlahod houses and nois in tg*
trai London for* snort/long lots

Irom S00. 01-501 2337. . ,KENSINGTON, S-W.5-—Lorfle bril-

SSR'fiS
,

&«3tJ5!-<SlS?a
touSrtawScK/KtSslngton. wx-
nro flau/honaes. Long - «
Irfe, 3-6 bedrooms, studio. At-

NR^LOANK^T^BcflnHftiny fra-
it Oat. mrit coUpW.
mdes droning. 730

floor Cal 2 dm beds.. 3 im—. -
rewpL. American klL. cto.. coi
TAVC13D p-W. Tfucfc i Hue*.

NT8BI

tale^b
— J b,;

CHHLSEA. SAtf^/uiBi tafidoroTi
bod., i reception. L waJ .D..
Besvfcrt. ^aridag. bJi-. modtott
fundraw, "colour
Anmor Estates-
4

FOUNDER ~6f EdueattMtaa
has douMv room tn
Mtrtronaiwn Ri Baiorarta far cap-

S2S6
”•

WIMBLBDON.—‘Tito roanut. k. and
. b.. £29 ibal room, L. and b..
£20 . Landon Plats. 373 5002.

SLOANE SQ.. 2 tag®®®!, a.c. flat,
rail 4 uvaraoas elsKara, ch. ate.
taef.. £70. also Chalsg.. 1 tod-
room- imaory flat ail »cJ-. £100
p.w.. sSwsrt/tang let—London
Flats. 573 50Q2 C

IJPll^.J0LT0.
NS Pte^Jitt. quiet
•“«« roerpnon room

flat 4,w>il. lens ’M. K«6 tt.«.

^ra*ca. gardan £60 p.w. 6+3
SotfrM' Kensincton, aniarnlahrd
4 tedrcom flat with Konny
psposnro on upr^r _noor. s-y wn-

...
leaso. to 250 u.a. SS9 8801WANTED URGENTLY. — Educated
ETP'f’TSSS® noeda dean.

nMi?-'.
w' ““

hi^au Hirnwra. 857 ’.366.ALPErTON,—3 l»ilro3Bi_.hDWr*.

wfMO- OVWWS Estates. 458 21&7.MAYFAtR.—xreprlonrilty wull lui-

^ Wartmem la .elnannt
period house avuL no*y foe 3>L3months, renewable 4 D3. 2
spacious r(s»pt. jTdral for cnlnr-
to ntogi large wall ^cqulppad
Uichcn, dinar and 2 O- Rental

,ta,Bp,0!, * 3ons -

HOLLAND SUt'-^—E-icellcm spaclouu.
ntv/ly diicorared 2 bed., 2 bath.
HUltojtetto _wlih _SBtma.

. Avail.“W At Home in
London. 571 2216. •

H.WJl. Modem
.

maisonette, a
tKOJ. 2 ^rocopL. bath. CHoaL,

~ ^-JaiawR-
Ari now l^.JTs..^1116' p.w;
neq. ~«w.KeN SINGTO informal tot tnau>
fuUr furnishod 2nd and 3rd floor
fl.1T, largo rmtentj. small dtnlna

irhra»V' » I»ds., h. and

&*^a7^A.“m“* mUt—
KENSINGTON. W.B.—StiperbJy

ragdarnltaa and spacious bonne in

.tlw. 333 0026.
WANTED, OTpertor flats aod htoMo

to nest inet+orina demand from
- executive* a nd dimsmuta,—Pinw
Phone Wltegg. 730 5435.

HAMP«TEAp/SWia> COTTAGE.—
, Modem furnishod (lit. Reception
room, double bedroom. L and b.
TTlenhon**.

_ _ Newly dNontotl.
£**! G.U.W, and treMtiy clean-
jr^toclttelve. £45 p.w.—Tel. 5B6

S.W.1-—Newly dec. Is* floorJlat. 1
bed/lomure. ic.. and b. 23^ p.w.
Gompanv let only.—Shcahcnl*.
499 0271.

STUDENT REQUIRES room with
nrtvate btrth with fainny In either
Ouecosgatti/lfnlahUbridge or
GhNaea Area. No meal* reqabrd
except breatlhst.—-Teiaphone Ol-

* 235 6609. Mfe. SfcUtfa- „ .Hampstead.

—

saparb nroary flat,
lucnge 35ft. x iafl. Dlshwushra.
ate. Sou couple. £60 p.w,—^Uat-
Son ft Co.. 657 4863.

HAMPSTEAD—Mod. farnlfihod
flaw, colour T.V.. central j»m.
too. 3-4 rooms. F. and Z-flb. £45-

CHRLSBA^^^gM t tod. *tat.

RARtiv^ STRffBT.—tovnry fur-
rdstaed apaiwiajiSL a bedrooms.

(continued on page 25)



advertising
lt

To place an
' advertisement in any oE

these categories, teL

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

Q1-S37 3311

APPOINTMENTS
01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

-MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have
appeared, other than

cancellations or
alterations, teL

:

Classified Queries Dept.
• 01-837 1234, Extn. 7180
Appointments Vacant . . 9
Bulnosj to Business -• 10
Contracts and Tenders .. IO
Educational . . 25
Educational and Public

Appointments . . 9
Entertainments .. .. 12
Flat Sharing .. 2S
Legal Notices - • - - 2o
Motor Cars . . 25
Property .. .. ID and 25
Rentals . . . . .. 25
Secretarial and Ngn-

Sacroiarlal Appointments
10 and 11

Situations Wanted 25

Boa No. replies should be
addressed to:

The Timas,
P.0. Bax 7.

New Printing House Squn,
Cray's Inn Road,
London WC1X 8EZ

Deadline for cancellations and
alteration* to copy (except far
proofed advertisements') Is
13.00 hrs prior to tho day or
publication. For Monday's
issue the deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancel lotions a
Stop Number will be Issnod to
tho advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
the cancellation, this Stop
Number must bo quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in
advertisement. . Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-
ments are handled each
day we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if yon spot an
error, report it to
the Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01-837
1234 (Ext. 71S0). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day's incorrect
insertion if you do not.

L-iraton. to
and Arts—

;

_ rjo.w’olc. J
NAWKE5. O
Con lid met

uni tiure Simon)
tighter. sister lor
I and Damian.
•eptember 17. to
bheton’i and PhilipCon lid incc .V*Jieton’> and PhlUp— boy i Benjamin Nlchoiaal.

HUMPHREYS Oh September IS,H Louis Margaret Hospital,
Aldershot, to Sue i ntra UTrbber-
Ie'.'> ond MlLo—a daughter
i Sjrah Janoi.

JACKSON.—On September 7th to
•Innet iShorUe* and Johnnie, a
laughter ‘Horntlone Margo! Lucy i

born prematurely bul doing wall.
MACDONALD,—On 15th September

nr. Hongkong, to David and Jo
(nee Vau» —a son r Benedict

MACVC—On September 16. Bt
'(hlptis Cross. E.ll. W Jennifer
and Richard—a daughter

Caih-rlnei.
MARTIN,—On September 16Ui. to

UUrabelh meo Frith i and John—a daughter i.Calbertoo Elisa-
beth i.

MORRIS.—On Friday. September
9. at Mount Alvcmla Hospital.
UatMlard. la Lvnda and John—
a daughter i Alexandra Zalei.
"other and child ora both happy
"end wp'I.

MOSS.—On September lTOt. at St.
Teresa's Hospital. Wimbledon, la
U.i'i 'He* Pearson and Christo-
tdiur—a son 'Nicholas John
rrvUerlcc , brother for Melanie.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

{BLOW OUT THE
CANDLES!

and celebrate sour success In
finding such competent Cater-
ing staff.

Pot roar foot upend relax as
your axpurienred Domestic* get
things organized I

What a saoaCble Idea to have
need Tho Times Domestic and
Catering Columns to fin your
mductes i

If you hava any similar
vacandH, ring The Ttmco
Appointments Team on 01-278
*Si6l *nd ask for Ramona

"... Through • Christ voo have

S
ome ta trust In God who raised
bn Crum the dead and gave him

glory, and so 3 our faith and hope
are rued on Cod.”—6t Peter
1:21 iN.E.B.i.

BIRTHS
BERNEY.—on September 8. to

Susan, and Ralph—a daughter
__ i Isabel Lav In la Gage».
BROWN.—On September 14Ih.

1*.T7 at Rorol Sust'cv County
HosnlUI. Cnghton. to Ann ineo
Uadc • and lUdtord—a son
t Lawrence

.

DURSTON-—On September 14Ui to
Angela i nee Easii and Roger—a.

Hjuoliier. Rebecca Mary.
GRANT OF ROTHIEMURCHU5.

On September 14. to Plillappa.
wife of Joiin Prior—a boil ax

_ Abcrdeon Maternity Hospital.
CRAMMATICAS.—Dn September

16th at Kings College Hospital.

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 25

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

NAIROBI, DAJ7. JOBLTRG. WEST
Af-RICA. INDIA/PAK.. SEY-

CHELLES. MIDDLE/FAR EAST,
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EUROPE,

U.S-A-. SOUTH AMERICA.
CAIRO.

LA.T. LTD.
5 Part: Mansions Arcade

(Scotch House i . KaieTiUbrldsoz
London. 8.W.1,

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 4S7D, Airttne Agents.

Established since 1970

GREEK ISLAND
AVAILABILITY

2 weeks. Snot. 23rd. dHa an
Stntve. £143. 2 w 3 weeks.
Sera. OOth; dab. hotel or
rt_la choice or sacem Islands
from 5133.

SUMMED HOLIDAY.
Fulham Road. London,

S.W.10. TeL : 01-351 5160
ABTA/ATOL 682B

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
Specialists to Tokyo. Nairobi,
Jo’borg, Maorithis. SaychcUes,
Middle A Far Luc, India,

TRAVELAIR
INTERNATIONAL LOW-COST

TRAVEL
SECRETARIES

Hio Next Time Year Boss
Needs To Fly On a MoitJ-
KUiuHan Long Distance
Flight Etna TRAVELAIR And
Surprise Hun With Your Etfl-
clenccy—Especially For Bad-
nessraon,—Write Or Calf
TRAVELAIR. 2nd Floor. 40
Gt Marlborough SL. London
1V1V IDA. ToI.: 01-439 7SIB,
Tries: 26B 352. (ATOL
109HD1#

LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED TO
MOST DESTINATIONS

SUPERCOACHES
CANNES. NICE. ST TROPEZ
Our last 3 departures an 17
and 23 September are at tho

WEST-LIN AIR LTD.
531 Arriiway Rd.. London Nd
soap, Highdata Tube SOttai
TMri 01-3*8 0172/0736/9530

European Express.
60 Kina St.. Twtckonhaai,

NUdttt.

01-891 0771,

UK HOLIDAYS

E'VERYPICTURE TELLSASTORY ..

.

r . . so why not eead fee our beansfeHy muriratod brochure.and
ho fur yourself T Fantastic redactlona from ante OotH o*
October*

NARE HOTEL
VERYAN

(near Traro)
SOUTH CORNWALL

On top of a. cm. ovurtoaktaq b Ooraeon* bay. mid mb beaches.
Outdoor swimming pod nBluote to"' end of Sfljrtanhni^

Sauna roam, tsoata court, Games zoom : also many local acttvltle**

Please write or telephone :

—

VERYAN (087250) 279

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

Think...
muddy, eptefay eky streets
•net, steamy bases fia trafacjam
cold grey skies

Imagine . .

.

SUPERCOACHES
SUPERCOACHES
SUPERCOACHES

Athena £36 by luxury hqi*,
Inc. cn routo hotel and insur-
ance. Lrr mediate mnflmuHnn.

L

European Express.
60 King ^Twickenham,

01-8910771.

mother of Arthur
Anne HasTer-Homm.

WATTRELL.—On Septsmber 16.
1977, pracc/ully. In bondmi.
after a short lllnes. forttned by
the Riles of Holy Church. Wal-
ter Stanley HatuoU. P.R.I.B.A.,
of Braoraster, Norfolk. aged. 76.
dearly betovod husband of
Paoftite and father of John.
Michael and Gillian. Family
funeral. No flowers, by request
but donations. If _ desired. to
cancer Research Campaign.

KENCHINETON.—da September
lath at tho White House. Fleet
Lucy Evelyn, urtdew of Brigadier
A. G. KencMngroti. C.B.E..
M.C., mother of tho late Joan
Gordon and of Diana Best. Peter
and Tony, grandmother and
Hrvttl* Anottnr. Fdzms at
the Park Creraalorfuin. Alder-
snot, on September 31st ax noon.

LErrCH.—On 16 Septanber. 1977.
peacefully, tn her sloen at homo.
CharloHo CactXa Pltcahv. fCectl)
Lclteti, In her 87th year, formerly
or SlUoth. Cumberland. Crema-
tton private. No Howera. no
li't.irs ox hor raoUML

LOAD.—On 14th September Ber-
nard Johns Lord. Cremation at
Golden Green Grcraatortum on
Wednesday. 31st September, at
11.45. No flowers, please, but
donations If dostred Tniuf be sent
to the Assoctation of the Friends
of Lincoln Cathedral.

Pakistan. Europe and Australia.
Tho specialists In multi routtnqj

TELEX NO. 883305
Contact:

6-6 Cortmtiy Street. W.l
near Piccadilly Ctrcua

01-439 2326/7/8
lAMlna Agents)

SPETSE-GREECE

Inclusive holidays throushout
September and October cram.

£89. Call Speue Holidays
Ltd.. 01-437 6564. for dnrallx.

iCAboc. AXol 7006)

,

FLY TO THE SUN
CRETE OR CORFU

This Is your last chance to
set that tan you've been pro-
mising yourself. ‘Exclusive
villas, friendly tavemas, fun
villa ceiHos and our discern-
ing singles parties. Prlcas
from £135 per parson a wnnts
Inc. scheduled night.

GREECE. Holiday sale. Gel n
week feee : Sava between £30
and £40. A Whole range of holi-
days reduced to clear. Get your
travel agent to call ns or do It
yourself. 01-727 8050. ext 36
or 061-831 7611. Olympic Holi-
days, ATOL 341B AHT1L

SUNDANCE HOLIDAY VILLAGE,
Morocco. Attractive chalets, art-
vale shower. swtmmLaa pool,
disco, good riding, gotf. tennis,
Bdvcntan) treks, etc. British
managed. From Cl 19.—Penn-
WoritC 01-539 0019. ABTA,
ATOL. 117B,

CANARY ISLANDS A MALTA.

—

Lovely Island holidays In apis,
or hotels, lac. fUstu, from eioo
1 wL: £U4 3 wE7 Sent. /Oct.
Flight service also available.—
Bon Aveniurc. 01-957 1649.
(ATOL 8798.

>

IOLFER5 . . v cmne and play the
T.A.P. Amoleor Weak 39 Oct.
io 5 Nov. In the A/garve, Pm-
tusal. Inclusive price front £151.
Contact La no shot Golf. 01-584
6311, t'ATOL 544B ABTA.)

FLY winc

S

pan, aeonamy travel
specialists to Australia, Middle
East. Africa. S- America and
Europe.—Wlngapan. 6 GL Queen
St.. Loudon. W.C-2. 01-343 365C
t AITflne Agents) 3

ZURICH
.
£49. Every Sunday ana

Thursday thraughoot the year.
Day Jet DighL Financial security
ABTA/ATOL 659B. ChOTcery
TVavri. 1'XJfTi. Gamp den HiU
Hoad. W.8. 01-239 9484.

ISOLA 2000 can now for new
Winter sM hrochure, ^Inclusive
terijain holidays from EloO tnd.
Iht pass. Tel. 01-639 9377. Isota
2000. 33 Berkeley SL. London,
W.l. ABTA/ATOL 706B.

ISTANBUL.—Where East meets
West. 8 days /rare £82. Heath-
Xfev flight, hotel. B. i B.—Alec
MUler. Tedmani. ABTA. 01-655
8260,

CRETE A RHODES, ScpL +.
Autumn Ltd. avail. BoadQcoa
Tours. 46A Gloucester Rd..
S.W.7, 01-584 7123. ABTA.

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

Visit Friends and Relatives a
KENYA. S. AFRICA.
CENTRAL A W- AFRICA.grmopiA.
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA,

NEVER KNOWINGLY
UNDERSOLD

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL
3-13 Albion Bldgs.. AldBfsgat*

8L. London EC1 7BT
T«L: 01-606 7968/9207

fib: 8S49T7)
(Airline Agents)

2u>t, san^y beacbes
wUce, cpmdiiv anow
lnxmy ship on a quHSt sea

Cheer up the winter wdfli Ok promise of a boSday—
carefuBy piaamed firam the wide diote avafflaMe fax The
Times Winter Staj, Snow & Cruises " ieaBzre appearing
on September 30 daily. Do yoa deserve to antes it??
Advertisers—take advantage at a proven hoftkfcty unetBuni,
backed with editorial and many other bencQts—by dngfaif
Bridget now on 01-278 9371.

FOR SAXE

GREAT WINE SALE
ALL STOCKS MUST GO,

REGARDLESS OF COST I I Z

Don’t fornet, yon ere welcome
to taste before you boy.
BORDEAUX SUP 1974 £13.99YUGOSLAV REISUNG £10.99
UEBFRAUMILCH 1975 £14.99
MUSCADET 1976

.
£15.50

CORRIDA RED £10^0
(Per case: 12 bota—-VAT tncl)
Phrme/Wrtto for fell Jlat

Open Moos ta Sam—10 ora
to 6 pm

Great Wapping Wine Co^
60 -WAPPING HIGH ST.,

LONDON, E.Za

Tel : 01-488 3988
Goods ottered subject unsold

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER

Hardwcarlnfl Meraklau broad-
loom, 13fl. wide and stnin-re-
slstanL 8 pbi» shades. Sfi2&
sq. yd. other carpeting from
£1.50 vd.

RESISTA CARPETS

148 Brampton Road. S.W.3
(opp. Beauchamp Place.'
Late night wed. 589 525S
365-367 New Kings Rood.

S.W.6. 731 3689

London’s largest independent
plain specialists.

Iij 7

Bt

ITALY (ran £47 6 times per day.
Germany from £48 IO times per
wci-k. Spotn from £48 5 times
werUy. 8wttrertand daily from
£55. Bargain TravtH ATOL 890B.
33 Nottingham Place. WJ., 01-
486 3445/01-487 4*230.

ENTREK with a small mixed
group. Few IB-SS-yeorrOlds re-
quired fer Morocco 3/3 wts. 35
Sopt.. £115; Turkey/Greece 3/3
Wfcs. 35 Sept.. £99.—Tcutrck,
sidcap. Kent.—01-503 6426.

AUSTRALASIA BOUND T .— Every
flight _and overland nossIWULv
Grom Trailfihders Travel Foe lory.
46 EariB Court Road. London
wa 6EJ. TeL 01-937 9631
(Airline Agents).

JOIN A SMALL GROUP on a 19-
day escorted tour’ to NopaL Dar-
JeoUng ft Kashmir; 18 Oct.; full

IMMACULATE RIO

ROSEWOOD SUITE

COMPRISING . . .

DOLLS HOUSES FOR
TOP DOLLS—2 ONLY

v . . boardroom table v/tth
sldcboard/cocktatl cabinet; also
matching executive desk with
slorago./tolephono unit , plus 5
calf loalliQr clialzs.

lolfcog ft Kashmir; 18 Oct.; fulJ
board: £734 Inclusive.—rang:
SpeedMid. 01-750 3423. (ATOL
38TB. ABTA.)

OCTOBER SPECIAL. Only £165
p.p.. £5 days night, villas, car.
near Puerto -Rico. Gran Canaria.
Phone Hornchurch 58154 (ATOL
278B VaJrxandtv Tours'.

For details : 505 5600

PATEK PHILIPPE
WATCH

Owner regretfully wrung
v/tth beautiful 18 carart gold
Irathra- bracelet and leather
strati. Swiss guarantee. 3
months old.

£1.200 new
Will accept £800

837 6963 after 4 pJki

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns
trought to your heme toe.
Sanderson and Seken. All styles
expertly made and fttied. AD
London districts and suntjxznds.
01-504 0598 and RnlaUo 76331.

SWITZERLAND AND GERMANY.
You'll take oR at the right prtco
whan you fly our way. Ring
Travel BroUors. 01-754 6132/5
(Air Agt».>.

COLLARS A COLLARS. Rosewood
Grand Plano 1

6

ft. 6ln.) tn _per-
fect order, owned and played by
musician- £400 o.n.o. Tel.

.
(092686' 630.

CANARY ISLES. Many hollda!
Matos, flats and hotels stll
available.—Matnsain. 6 Vigo SLavdiimmi. luauuunii
W.l. Tel: 01-439 6633 (ATOL
203 BCD.

TSPffiSSrHB
\ BlackheaUi i

.

_ Each unique: Scale 6 to 1«
Really solid, mains lighting,
fully decorated. Acted and tiled
bathroom, carpets, etc.

£370 EACH

Farm. Helsten, ComwalL TeL:
Behton 5593.

IMMACULATE RIO
ROSEWOOD SUITE
COMPRISING . . .

« . . boardroom table with
•Uetoard/codall cabtnaci.also
matching esectatve desk with
sterege/tMephona ntrtt, pigs 5
calf leather chain.

For details : 505 5600

WANTED

BENTLEYS
WC1 pay very high prices

tedeed far alt DIAMONDJEWELS—Modern or Antique.
Also EMERALD and SAPPHIRE
ieweDery. Antique GOLD antra
boxes. Antique wudua and
Antique silver.

immediate offer—valuations

WlY’SDr.
New Boaa str^“

01-629 0651

in Harrow or Pinner, to £100
CHURCH BROS, ft PTNS.
139 Oxford Street. W.l,

01-459 0689/7955.

a
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MEMORIAL SERVICE
OCIER.—A service of thanksgiving

for the Ufe of John Lionel Eard-
l«r Ogler. M.C.. will be held at
SL Jamess Church. Piccadilly, on
Wednesday. 21st September, at
11.30 a.iu.

morley-fletCher.—

A

tntaxor Lai
s-rvlce for Charles Morietr-
FUU* or will

. bo held In St.
James's Church. Piccadilly, at 13
noon (HI Monday, Scplrtnber

morsheao.—

T

he ThaoksghlRg
S>»rt1ce ror »»» life m,u <
Sir Owen Morshcad win taka
place lu Sherborne Abbey. Dorset,
on Wednesday, Sept. 28th. at
2.30. Train feom tt'anrtao. n
a. m. . rriimung 1.90 p m.

PATTULLO.—A memorial service
for the Isle Ian Henderson
Pa Hullo Of the Vfsnur Hauao.
KeiatiOT Kwnrinq. Kent. v*o
died, on Septcmbra 1 1th. 1977.
win be held at St. Mary's Church.
Kem-dng. on Wednesday. Septem-
ber girt, at 2 pan.

TREMLETT-—

A

memorial service
for Coluuel Ernest Anthony Trem-
lelt. G.D.E.. W3I be held at Lar'--
hUI Ccrrtsou charch at o.OO p.m.
or Friday. 7th Dctohir.

WILSON.—A tnotnoriol swnIcd for
.ioho wx-itn "tii re held ,ii Holy

EUROPE OR ATHENS. WcTr the
Cheapest we're the EcsL Euro-
check 542 4615/4. Air Agents.

MOROCCO HOLS, from E96-E5O0.
See tho e:.*pert3 brochure.—May-
flowrr Trarei. HO Duke St.. W.l.
629 5863. ABTA.

15J00 hours.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

Celebration Bazaar
50th Anniversary

The Cats Protection League at
Kem-umtan Town Hall. W.3.

Antitrues. Jewellery. tore,
bontiqup. books, old and nrvr.
qliu. cosmetics celebrity rtalL
Snui) decarattms.

Frldai-. September 23rd
From 2.308 p.m.
Admlsstaa 20 pence

ACROSS
1 Lake acquired by spend-

thrift includes Devon river
retreat (9).

6 Move to curtail Chancellor's
statement ? (5)-

9 Little girt has Irish honour
in Chios (7).

10 Readins of friend about cer-
tain to retire (7).

11 It bolds up oil production,
perhaps ? (5).

12 One sets false reports or
some inhabitants (91-

13 Getting to know the girl

Anne replaced IS).
31 Start! ins hair-styte ? (4).

19. A flam* performance (4).

20 Wood preserver sees very
large duck in the island (8).

23 Vessels crossing the bar ?

«)-
24 Girl returned £100 to asso-

ciate f3).
25 Saint of a sc.mbrc sort (7).

27 Bird i» given one drhifc l7).
23 Bait'e carrier (J).

29 New rounds ordered—so
drink (9J*

DOWN
1 Waits for kiug ? Just the
opposite (9).

2 Dispatches to finish aboard

3 Taking part In the social

reroluciaa (S).

4 Italian dancer in gaol ? it

must be wrong (8).

5 Drives back with aogler's

property, including pike s

head (GJ-

6 Peers with empty farm
builds ngs, apparently (6).

7 Ruffian changed speed on
new road (9).

8 Sexologist Emfly associated
with BeU ? (5).

14 A mansion pot tip oa a
poor foundation in India
fu-

lfil Soldier about to enter Read-
ing formation (9).

17 Labour politician to go over
tbc island (8).

15 Entertainment with nothing
but music (8).

21 Decline to show us the
warehouse (S).

22 People going to be heard in
these bars (6).

23 The main writing wrinkles
{51.

25 Foreigner gives man a lift

(5).
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CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

Other dubs pay

commissions to

taxi drivers,

for customers

the

Gaslight DOES NOT
SO INSIST THE DniYEn
BRINGS YOU TO LONDON'S

RELIABLE CIA B
Back a winner every lima, ai
the GASLIGHT, a Quality E&Ltb-
Usbmvnl wlUs a proven &nccoss
record of salts!ling the client.
It oifers Solenrtld Rpstaarint
faculties. Cabaret. Attracuvo
Camr-anv. Courteous Scrvlto.

Irom 6.30 p.m. KVrtauranl
irom 8.30 p.m. until the
early hours. Man nay to Satur-
day. Sun. Closed. 4 Duke of
York Su . St. James's. London.
S.W.l. Teljt 01-930 1648 or
01-734 1071.
Uniquo gentleman's Wine Bor
o~n iloAtbj.FnUy. ie.3o
pJn-3 p.m.. Superb boitet
ol hot and cold dsbinf.

UK HOLIDAYS

LUXURY HOUSES, West Highland
coast, fully modernishod stone
Burties. sloop 4 and a. conirori-
abty . be til m en, boat and terry
provided. Oct. from *40 p.w.
UTnrar available. Tel. 01-94>>
9779. 14. Betvanc Drive. S.W.19
5JR.

ATHENS, SWITZERLAND. Reliable
economy /lights. Capricorn i Air
Agents i . OL—750 6152/5.

SAVE £E£’s—most places. CUOtaKM
Pb AgU. OL-734 3018.

J. H. KENYON LIU.
FUNERAL DIRLCrORS
Day or Nlghl Service

Private Oiapels
49 fcdBV.'tire Road. W.3

01-725
49 Mnrloes Road, W.8

01-937 0757

ANNOUNCEMENTS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

WESTMINSTER

WINNER

Westminster, S1V1
Small hoaiv wuhla
dlvlsliin-brli .,rea. v, ith
thrneah living TXKmi.
r, 4 b>>ds, 2 lulhj. c-h.
fully fm-il I UclW'n and
courtv.,rd r:mv.a I* .i j<>
6'.. .--'•Jf'. H'-nt ,.'(CO
pa. tilti.Uvri iu include
cor^ew. curtains and

“ Fantastic response
and 4 firm offers—now
sold ” said this deliqhted
advertiser after setting
her property through The
Times using our Famous
series plan (4 days+1
free) and was able to
cancel an the 2nd day.

Bing

01-837-3311

OBTAINAB LES. We Obtain Old
unobtainable. Tickets for sporting

Ou5& 63«!™- BtC‘
'
^!lPnhDn

SUITE of ARMOUR, good candl-
Uou. asjproi 70 yem old. £650
o.n.o. 728 8070. a tier 13 noon.

EASTERN __ RUGS.—Ovtu 400 to
choose from In the bia new stock
rango at our new premises.

—

Healey ft Slona. 4 Snow Bin,
TeL 356 4455.

ALL BRANDED BEOS. Furniture,
etc. Save up to oOtt. Can
dnUvcr.—Beechwood Furniture
01-S27 2646.

PIANOS. PIANOS.—Superb Stdn-
way ft Bechslpln Recond. Grands
ft Uprights. 150 now ft recon-
ditioned miniatures. All guaran-
teed ft after service. Continent
Yfc?iir^rf3 ĥ,ira of Strtwtham.
Ol-o71 8402.

GORMAN OYERSTRING piano by
Hatsmeyer. Berlin. Immaculate.
£275.—286 7006.

MARKSON PIANOS sell. hire, buy
ft rvcon. pianos. 100 now &
cocond-hand uprights and errands
available. Our normal prices aro
chfa pur than most others' sale
prices. S Cheater Cl.. Albany St_.
N.W1. 101-935 8683) * 36/58
Artillery PI. SE18 (01-864 45171.

BELTS MADE TO ORDER. CaartDay
Read Is now at Sidney SmlLh.
40 King’s Road < nmet door tn
Pater Jones). S.W.3. Tel. 589
5418.

OLD PINE PEWS Dram £34 each.
Also salvaged sorting, screens,
counters ror wine bars, restau-
rants. etc. George Amos ft Sons,
455 455o.

SUPERB LARGE Designer's Guflfl
Sofa.—Cream rtlfc. cussaru. £360.
Rhig Epsom 28152 (eves.*.

ARDirzONE PIANOS. Kecaxufl-
llonrd nprtghu from CIBO-
2400. 286 7tX)6.

VERY .PALE. SILVER Mink. PUD
length. lull width classic shape
cool made by one ol the beat
houses, Condi I Ian as now. Cos:
£1.600 accept E8O0. Seen London
or would exchange (or Wild Stink
remain skins. Bon 2509 J, The
Times.

YOUR FUR COAT too short 7 We

SERVICES

FTfl'D ^RIBNDdUil^, " lovt or mar-
rlage. Free dn tails Erma Daleline
Computer Dating. DepL T1 , 23
Abhwdon RcL. W.8. 01-957 Wmm§5555

longthen any typo, sllll at soginw

B
rici'v. Can at Noble Furs. 183
cqent Street. London. W.l.

i Phone 01-754 ii394> or post lor
free estimate.

COMPLETE SET Churchill centenary
medals. Trustuos Presentation
Edition .by John Pinches Medal-
lists Ud.. £1,000 o.n.o. Phono:
Lower Prover *,330.

SCHOLTES / WESTlHGHOUSE-
Find cheaper anywhere — vre
refund difference l I—H. and C.

.

01-99015tiO,
BCCHSTEIN UPRIGHT -PIANO.

Fully conditioned recently- SSOO
o.n.o. Pnone 876 6(03. _House CONTENTS Deceased
enacts, antl'iuo and modern lew-
olloy. furn'iaro. bric-a-brac. Free
valuation. Tho Oddity Shoppe.
01-(i9° 9462.

GENUE1E French chamnaanb.
£5S. ,fT< oer dnren. Delhrevrd U.K.
O.I.E. Ud.. Suite 2. 26 Charing
Cross Fti-mti. London. W.C.2. Ol-
6TU L»*j65.

FREEZERS/FRIDGES, WOOblDB
ni.iriaines. i list)u-ai here. .Bent nur
orIces. Btrvor. and Seilers Lid..

I « 16R or 7*i 44*49 any-

ELVIS PRESLEY nuiograohad las
Vobjs mi'nn. (Jtti-rs. 1*21)1 oil * i.

MRS GORDON'S PIANOS. Each
oi luv Inatrumenlj unto* a iml
irv iuar guarantee—and wn.it s
more, uirn guarantee b worth
the curd 1L'« primer! on I " I she
said with unsubtlo allusion).
Someetie’a usually nuvruitaMl to
znvA-r on Ol-SBR 4U0Q.

,HABITAT DIKING SUITE.—SmolJ.'d
n*.)»» luuuljr stool b nra. '

oil*' eu i it turn I taro also. 229
reves.l.

. . ..WISH TO BUY mlnlelure alrehnllc
boltin coUections. Royal Dalton,
bottles and character InsS: Apply
In P-nrTa. Londue Emhi-sv HOiCl.
01-229 3212. 23rd-26th Sepl.

RETURN PRICES BEG

PALMA £31

ALICANTE £4(

MALAGA
ARRECIFE

TSIS5IEE £6!

LAS PALMAS W
AMSTERDAM £41

MUNICH £Si

GEHEYA £6:

NICE £61

ISTANBUL 14!

MALTA £7"

01-637 9664
01-636 7317

296 Regent Street. W.l,
_ A rOL 583U. „(Open Sal. 9.30-12.50)

SOLICITORS DISPOSING
OF SMALL UP TO DATE

LAW LIBRARY
Including JUi edition or
llat>hun"B Lie*'; 3nl edition
Sfcrtuciu:: Encvclopucdla truins
and Precedents 4th odlUoa: AER
1936 to date.

Offers please. OfTlco hours
{Slows Solid tors I 01-439 4151

References CHJ sr MLL .

MRS. THOMSBrrs SBcretartai
Coliego, Oxford. Four tj^r class,

_ two-term courses. 0865 7316§Cl.
Few vncanctoa September and
January.

FIND FRIENDSHIP, lore and nttoo-

London?"' W-s!^
BOOXkedPiNC burtnoss studlMmng groups. Harrte: Tutors. 573
PUBLIC SPEAKING.

. Sensitive
tuition by

.
Uarriater In live

sessions. Aid tndirt dual speeches

339
development loo. 01-

FLORENCB.^—Learn Italian' quietly
end w»D at the BriUali Indtinw.
Coursea September 27-Decomber >

J7: baprember 27-November 3o: i

Soplcmbcx 2T-Noveniber O; 8tp-
tymbur 27-October 22 : Novetobor .

8-Docwnber o. Accommodation 1

airanged with rtntlan families.

Tel. 284.051.
CAREER & EDUCATIONAL guidance

far all uses. Consult Carrrr
Analyste. 90 Gtoucwur PL. W.l.
01-956 5462i 34 hre.

NURSES. Sullivan's lostab. 1915)
provide qualified nurses tar nurs-
ing at home or care ol ohlerty.
Sonde:e (or clinics also avellabla.
955 2255 '

HYPH OT1STVPSYCHOLOGIST, P. J.
Mil11a. Bsteb. over. 14. years.
Barley SI. and N. - Lpndou.

,Appointments. OI-SOO 4045. day- 1

SALARIED .WOMEN'S Postal Loans
Ud.. 175 Regent SL. W.l. 754
1795. Loans feom £50. No
ur-urlty.

PRESTIGIOUS ADDRESS. KnlgttS-
bridge. £1.25. Ptautocopiylng. typ-

'

too Twlox and attewring servlcns
available.—Basil Services. 01-750
<•958.

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE, 3H
. Kings Road, 8 W.g. 689 7201.
SPANISH INSTITUTE. 102 Eaton
Square. S.W.l Torn. Mans on
5rd Oclqlyj*-. All • level courses In
tjumlsh language and culture.
amrULuiA. audio, 'visual . aids.
A ’ lore! tall-lbne. Post 'crad--

maxi 4]

tim

i!
li
z
*

i

5 a
A lorei roll-ttmo. Rust 'crad--

tiate eourec (Eraana content-

'

inraneat. Phone for dccdly. 01-
UaA 1458. ...

i O .. •• A LEVELS. C.B. Smafl

traced/ li so Wrtto Box J
TUo Tiir.05.

RING' THE ALLAN CUMIC for Gol-
onic thonwr. 262 93o6. (cootinoed -on page 25]


